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‘/f only things could have been different......’

Ex-wife of dope addict reveais iove, hopes, fears
EDITOR'S NOTE — ThU i« the first 

of a three-part series on the effect of 
drugs on the individuai. the family 
and society as a whole. In this portion 
of the series, the ex-wife of a drug 
addict — herself a non-user — tells, in 
her own words, the effect of drugs on 
her family. For obvious reasons, she 
requested that she not be identified in 
the article.

By CARLA WALKER 
“ He wasn’t the average drug addict 

— he had a good job, never resorted to 
hocking our belongings except once — 
but it was just innpossiblc to live with 
someone that you couldn’t be sure of 
on a day today basis”

“ 1 was never afraid of him, but 
particularly since he was the husband 
and provider, it was difficult never 
knowing if tomorrow he'd be spending 
all the money, or maybe not even 
coming home at all.

“ 1 know he loved me and the 
children and that he felt terribly 
guilty, but he just couldn’t quit. I told 
him over and over that no center or 
doctor or law officer or family 
member could get him off heroin until 
he really wanted to be over. I guess he 
just never wanted it bad enou^”

The young woman, who says she 
never took drugs, knew that her 
husband used drugs before they were 
married, but still married him.

“ I knew what he could be when he 
wasn’t on drugs. He was loving, kind, 
gentle and always very generous with 
everyone he knew I thought that as 
time went on, life would be important

" ...I ju s t c o u ld n 't  w a it  an y  
longer, c o u ld n 't  take  an y  
m ore o f  the ups and do w n s , so 
I le ft h im ."

enough to him not to abuse it. I guess 
I'll believed what I want to. but I still 
think that someday he could leave 
them alone I just couldn't wait 
around any longer, couldn't Uke any 
more of the ups apd downs, so I left 
Mm.”

“ SomeUmes a period of as much as 
six months would go by without him 
shooting up with heroin. I would have 
convinced my self that THIS TIME 
was it — he was through with drugs 
for good Then, he would come home 
all hyperactive just coming down off a 
high, and I'd know all my hopes were 
shot down

“ I always knew when he had been 
doing drugs He would always deny it, 
but I still knew because of the nervous 
gestures, rubbing his nose, and fast 
talking. He was hyperactive anyway, 
and it was just multiplied that much 
more when he was coming off a high. 
We argued about drugs, but there was 
no wav to have a rational discussion 
when he first came home because his 
mind wasn't clear enough to think 
straight Mostly, I would just not 
speak to him any more than I had to 
until he was more raUonal. I would try 
to give him love and support, thinking 
that if he loved me enough — and 
cared enough for himself, he would 
try to change

“ And. I believe he honestly tried, 
but pressure always seemed to get to 
him When things would go wrong, he 
couldn't handle the pressure and he'd 
use heroin as a way to forget 
everything for just a little while

“ I was always worried about him. 
He never mistreated me or our 
chil(ken, but I was so afraid of what 
the drup were doing to his mind and 
body and scared that sometime he 
might take an overdose. I had to look 
out for myself and the children — that
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Next pope black?
If the next pope of the Roman 

Catholic Church comes from some 
place other than Italy, he could be 
black — and what a revolutionary 
development that would be.

The idea of a non-Italian pope was 
broached by the late pontiff himself, 
who played a considerable role in 
internationalizing the college of 
cardinals after his election in 1963.

A black prospect for the job of 
leading the world's 709 million Roman 
Catholics is the archbishop of 
Ouagadougou in Upper Volga, Car- 
dina I Paul Zoungrana

Many think, however, that if the 
talents of a non-Italian are tapped, it 
will be the Frenchman, Jean VilloL 
who served as the Vatican’s secretary 
of state under Pope Paul.

(See Hearts, p. 6A, coL 5)
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'I HAVE WONDERFUL CHILDREN THAT I WOULDNT GIVE UP FOR THE WORLD' 
'I had to look out for myself and the children — that is why I divorced him .'

is why I divorced him, but more than 
anything else 1 was afraid for him His 
wlwle body would change when he 
was doing drtigs, he couldn't relax 
and he was an entirely different 
person.

“ He never did dru^ at home, so I 
never saw him when he was really 
high — he was always coming down 
When he got home The children were 
too young to understand and they 
never saw him doing drugs He knew I 
didn’t do them — didn’t like him to — 
and he didn’t want the children to see 
him in that shape The children just 
knew he was their father, that is still 
all they know and they love him 
deeply, as I did and still do

“ Maybe it is difficult to understand 
how 1 could love someone who was 
doing something as wrong as dru^ 
are. I didn't feel sorry for him or stay 
with him out of pity, but I knew how

much he was hurting inside and I 
couldn't bring myself to hurt him 
more by leaving him . 1 loved him 
too much to do that, and for the 
longest time, even too much to admit 
to myself that I had to disregard that 
feeling and leave him if the kids and I 
were to have any kind of life Maybe

I "  .drugs hove d e s tro ye d  our 
ch a n c e  to m a k e  a l i f e  
tog e the r."

now he'll realize how much he had to 
lose, because 1 know he loves the 
children and me.

“ I'm still standing beside him — he 
needs that now' as much as he ever did 
did. but I am not emotionally able to 
live in a marriage relationship with 
someone addicted to drugs If he came 
back and proved that he had changed. 
I might take him back, but I'm  not

Four Herald staffers garner 
awards at press convention

The Big Spring Herald collected two 
firsts, a second and a third at the West 
Texas Press Association Better 
Newspaper contest in K errv ille  
Saturuy.

For the second year in a row, James 
Werrell and Marj Carpenter shared a 
first in news writing, this time for the 
Galaviz shooting story, published on 
Dec. 9,1977.

Marj Carpenter also won first place 
in columns in the small daily category 
for the second straight year for her 
“ Ridin’ Fence”  Her entries were 
“ Fifteen Years Ago" on the an
niversary of the Estes arrest and 
“ For All the Beautiful”  written after a 
Webb plane crash.

Danny Valdes, chief photographer 
at the Big Spring Herald, placed 
second in over-all i^otography in two 
consecutive issues The newspapers 
are judged for all the local pictures in 
two back-to-school issues to denote 
day-UHlay excellence in photography

Tommy Hart, editor of the Big 
Spring Herald, who received the 
awaru for the Herald, at the award's 
breakfast in Kerrville, won third 
place in columns for his "Hearts and 
Flowers”

The Big Spring Herald was not

CARPENTER WERRELL

eligible to compete in the General 
Excellence division it had won this 
prize last year and must wait a year 
before entering that category again.

The small daily division in news 
writing. Carpenter and Werrell won 
first for Big Spring; Hereford won 
second and Vernon third. In 
photography, Hereford was first over 
Big Spring.

In columns, "Ridin’ Fence" of Big 
Spring was first; a column in the 
Brownwood daily was second and 
“ Hearts and Flowers" third.

In editorials, Vernon was winner, 
followed by Hereford and in ad
vertising, Hereford was first and 
Vernon second. Hereford aiso 
collected General Excellence.

VALDES HART

maybe be gone every other day for 
atxMt three months. He left town once 
and I found out where he went and 
followed him. We stayed away six 
months and he was not taking drugs 
aii that time. That was before the 
chiidren were born, and while we

were away, I found out I was 
pregnant. Of course, I wanted to be 
around my family then so we moved 
beck.

“ He just couldn’t make it here 

(See He Never, p. 2A, coL4>

Local policeman shoots 
cyclist following chase

1
By JAMES WERRELL

A policeman’s bullet ended the 
flight of a speeding local motorcyclist 
Saturday night.

Paul Eugene Merrell, 25, 2306 Lynn, 
is in stable condibon in the intensive 
care unit of Malone-Hogan Hospital 
with a bullet wound in his lower left 
chest.

According to Pd ice Capt. Jim 
McCain, the inciMnt began just 
before 6 p.m. when Patrolman 
Michael Crawford spotted Merrell 
seated on his motorcycle near the 
Airport Grocery, 3107 West Highway 
80.

As Crawford drove past the grocery 
in his patrol car, Merrell sped away 
east toward the Howard County 
Fairgrounds. Oawford followed and 
the chase led to 11th where the 
motorcycle took to a dirt trail headed 
toward Fourth

Crawford continued in hot pursuit, 
but lost control of his car tetween 
Fourth and 11th, crashing, and 
wrenching his back The officer also 
was later admitted to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, and will remain there to 
recuperate for several days.

Meanwhile, the motorcycle 
reportedly traveled the wrong way on 
Fourth to FM 700 where another 
patrol car driven by Officer Mike 
Eggleston picked up the chase. The 
Bursuil coMiiBiad toward Malono- 
Hogan Hospital, through the pailEing 
lot, and onto near-by canyon paths 
east of the hospital

During the chase along the carving 
paths, Eggleston also lost control of

his auto which became stuck in a 
ravine.

Alerted to the chase, three 
patrolmen and a reserve officer en
tered the canyon on foot.

t

According to McCain, Patrolmen 
Dusty Choate and Ray Meek spotted 
the fly in g  Merrell, drew their pistob, 
and ordered him to stop.

"As far as we know now (10 p.m., 
Saturday) only two shots were fired. 
Patrolman Meek fired into the air, 
and Patrolman Choate fired into the 
area he judged to be in front of the 
motorcycle," said McCain. “ It was at 
a distance of about ISO yards. We 
haven’t ruled out the possibility that 
Merrell was hit by a ricochet shot,’ ’ he 
added.

Despite being wounded, Merrell 
continued to try to elude officers. He 
stopped only when confronted by 
Patrolman Robert Carouth and 
Reserve Officer Mike Dawson, on 
foot, and with pistols drawn.

Merrell was taken to the emergency 
room of Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where he was kept under guard while 
being treated.

He faces charges of fleeing and 
eluding arrest, several tra ffic  
violations including failure to stop and 
render aid in the major accident in
volving Patrolman Crawford.

"Our Investigation Is far from 
complete, but we don’t anticipate any 
disciplinary action against any of our 
officers," said McCain Saturday 
night

Focalpoint

sure what time period it would take 
for him to prove to me that the change 
was permanent

“ More than time would have to be 
involved. With him, pressure was the 
factor that made him turn back to 
drugs I've tried to show him that he 
can handle pressure — other people do 
every day — but he will have to 
convince himself. Then, if he 
withstood the pressures and managed 
to convince me, we might be able to 
gel back together.

“ I guess that is probably not too 
realistic. After almost 10 years of 
using drugs as a crutch for daily 
living, it will be very difficult for him 
to change. I'll help him any way I can, 
and I'll keep hoping.

“ I don't ever again want to get 
involved with anyone who is on drugs. 
I remember too well the times when 
he would stay gone days at a time or

In General Excellence in semi
weeklies, the Lamesa Reporter won 
first; Lampasas second and Lamb 
County third. Lamesa was second in 
photography behind Perryton with 
Lampasas third; second in news 
writing behind Lampasas witn 
Plainview third and first in ad
vertising composition with Perryton 
second and Lamb third. In columns. 
Hood County was first. Lamb second 
and Perryton third.

In editorials, Lampasas was first. 
Lamb second and Hotd County third 

In the weekly division, two general 
excellence awards were given, with 
weeklies over 3,000 in circulation 
showing Friona winning first, Azle 

(See FIrsL page 2A col. I )

Action/reaction: Rock(y) relaxer
Q. Are all Uiose rocks at Howard College pet rocks or "Rock of Ages*”  

How mocli did they squeeze taxpayers for this rock bead project?
A. Nothing. This question has been answered twice in a news story and 

once in this column. The money for the rocks, the fence and plants in the 
landscaping project was all donated by persons interested in helping 
beautify the c o l l ie  campus. None of it came from tax monies, so the rock 
haters and the rock lovers can all relax

Calendar: Carp tournament
■TODAY

The First Moss Creek Carp Tournament will be held at Moss Creek 
Sunday from 8 a m until 6 p.m

Big S^Hing slowpitch managers will meet at 7:30 p m. Monday at 
Johnny Stone F*ark

MONDAY
Freshman Orientation for students and parents will be held 7 p.m. in 

the Big Spring High School Auditorium.

Offbeat: Toss steaks instead of rice
HONOLULU (A P ) — It’s not unusual for a couple to be nervous (hiring 

their wedding ceremony. But Donna Erickson and William Lewis had 
extra reason while they took the ir vows.

They were married Monday night amidst a half-dozen lions and tigers 
inside the lion cage at the International 3-Ring Circus. The couple was 
selected for the crciB wedding in a promotion by a local radio station.

The 19-year-old bride, attired in white gown and veil, said she wasn't 
sure if she was more nervous because of the animals or because of being 
kissed in front of several thousand cheeringcircus-goers.

ITie bridegroom, a 20-year-old Army sergeant, liwked as if he wished he 
were on maneu vers.

ITie minisler didn’t mind at a ll; he stood outside the cage.
-------Pollution’s Always Worse When It’s Hot

Tops on TV: ‘Joe Kidd’
A good bet for kids, and cat lovers of all ages for that matter, is part one 

of a t w o w t  presentation of “ The Three Lives of Thomasina" on the 
“ World of Disney.'’ The nwvie airs at 6 p.m. on NBC. Then for Clint 
EUstwood fans, old crag face stars in the western, "Joe Kidd,”  airing at 8 
p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Covergirl murder
YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL, she graced the covers at Cosmopolitan 

and Redbook. With her on his arm, he chased his lost youth and 
reputation Enter the young man. The drama unfolded on Manhanttan's 
East Side and ended in m u i^r. See p. 7A.

“ OTRIKE OFF, BOOZE ON, bar open" reads a sign in front of a 
Memphis motel as Tennessee’s largest city begins to shake off effects of 
an eight-day strike by police and firemen. See p. 2A .
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CROWN QUEEN — Claire Ford, Miss Black 
America 1977, is about to crown Lydia Monice 
Jackson as the 1978 Miss Black America. TV 
announcer Charles Neal kisses Miss Jackson 
Friday night in Philade^hia. Miss Jackson, 19- 
years-old from Willingboro, N.J., is a student at 
Peabody Conservatory of Music in Baltimore.

Manhunt follows smash
HOUSTON (A P ) — More than 100 law en

forcement officers searched the woods around Lake 
Houston early Saturday for a man who led 
authorities on a high-speed automobile chase in 
which a reserve deputy was killed when his car 
smashed into two trees.

The search was called off when police failed tot 
find the man they were pursuing, but authorities 
vowed to continue the manhunt.

“ He got through us somehow,”  said Harris 
County Sheriff’s Capt. T.C. Jones. “ But we know 
whoheis. It’s just a matter of time. We’ll get him”

■The reserve deputy, James A. Weir, died late 
FViday when the patrol car in which he was riding 
crash^onFM  1960 near Lake Houston.

Weir, who would have been 37 today, was food 
service director for the Cy-Fa ir Independent School 
District.

Deputy T.D. Twyman, driver of the car in which 
Weir was a passenger, was in ju red in the crash. He 
was listed in good conditionat a local hospital.

Police said the incident began about 11;30 p.m. 
Friday when officers entered a Houston lounge to 
investigate reports of someone impersonating a 
police officerand thechaseensued.

Big D assassination test
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas police marksmen will 

fire shots from the old Texas School Book 
Depository building into sand traps early Sunday 
morning as acoustics experts try to determine 
whether more than three shots were fired in Dealey 
Plaza Nov. 22, 1963 when President John Kennedy 
was assassinated.

'The secretive audio test was provoked by a police 
radio recording made during the assassination. 
Some people have said the recording indicates a 
fourth shot was fired.

The Warren (hmmission determined that Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acting alone, fired three shots at 
thepresideat from thedeoository TeaUaroromad* % • 
that apparently browM that three shrts could h'' 
fired in the proper time span from the bolt-action 
Mannlicher-Caraaao rifle the commiasion said 
Oswald used.

Dallas marksnoen are expected to fire Italian 
rifles similar to the one the Warren Commission 
said was the lone gu n fired

A battery of microphones will be used at the 
sealed-off site Sunday, and their recordings will be 
analyzed by the Boston firm o f Bolt, Beranek and 
Newman That company also analyzed the 184- 
minute gap on former President Richard Nixon’s 
White House Upes.

Accused killers nabbed
DALLAS (A P I — Police said two Dallas nwn, 

among the 25 arrested during a Thursday night dnig
raid, are believed to be the ones who shot and killed 
a Denton pharmacist June?.

Sheriff Qirl Thomas said the two men, ages 17 
and 21, were charged with capital murd«' in con
nection with the dea th of Leo Ke mp, who police sa id 
was ordered to lie on the floor in back of the phar
macy and shot three times after a small quantity of 
drugs was removed from the store.

Authorities said they fou n (^  tiand-drawn map 
during the raid showing'^Kpossible entry into a
Waxahachie hospital and the word “ Drugs”  pen
ciled on the map

Both men were transfered to the Denton County 
Jail and were still behind bars Saturday night

Little Matt's burial
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  Two-year-old 

Matthew Schrier was buried Saturday as his father, 
accused of sexually abusing him, sat handcuffed 
nearby Attorneys who battled over detaching the 
child from a life-support system served as 
pallbearers

The comatose youngiter’s heart gave out 
Thursday while he still was attached to a respirator, 
ending a seven-week ordeal for his family who had 
struggledover his medical and legal fate.

The child's father, Richard L. Scirier Jr., 24, is 
charged with first-(legree sexual abuse and may 
face a murder charge in the incident, authorities 
say He was among the first to arrive for the ser
vice, accompanied by three law enforcement of
ficers

For nine days, Matt’s mother, Linda Schrier, 31, 
and the boy's paternal grandparents, Richard Sr., 
48, and Shirley Schrier, 43, battled in court for 
Matt’s custody to determine who should decide 
whether the life support system that kept him 
breathing should be removed.

The youngster had been in a coma since June 28.
'The mother wanted the machine detached His 

gra ndparents resisted.

First in news writing
(Continued from Page 1) 

second and Post third. Under 
3,000, Hamilton was first, 
^ringtown second and Olton 
third.

In weeklies in columns, 
Friona was first, Azie second 
and Springtown third. In 
n e w s w r it in g , S tan ton  
Reporter was second behind 
Springtown and Iowa Park 
third.

H a m ilto n  won 
piMtagraphy with Iowa Park 
second and AzIe third and 
Hamilton also won editorials 
with Olton second and Azie 
third. In advertising. Friona

Police beat
Assailants slash away

Three
assault

separate cases of 
early Saturday 

morning resulted in ciose 
shaves for two women and 
trips to the hospitai for three 
men with serious knife 
wounds.

An argument between 
Robert Soteilo, 34, his sister 
Anita Soteiio, both of 513 N. 
Nolan, and Jesse Martinez, 
44, Midland, led to the first 
brandishing of blades, 1 a m. 
Saturday. Martinez is 
suspected of stabbing Soteilo 
in the stomach and then 
attempting to stab Ms. 
Soteilo.

Ms. Soteilo narrowly 
missed being wounded. The 
blouse she was wearing was 
slashed several times ^  the 
assailant’s knife.

The suspected assailant, 
himself, fared worse. 
Sometime during the melee, 
he was stabbed in the lower 
back.

Martinez is in custody at 
Cowper Hospital where he is 
in fair condition. Soteilo, 
after undergoing surgery 
Saturday is in stable con
dition at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Mary Ann Leal, OK 
Trailer Courts, also 
narrowly escaped serious 
injury. According to reports, 
a man shot at her three times 
with a .22 caliber pistol, but 
succeeded only in hitting her 
car.

The incident occurred, 2 
am. Saturday, in the Big 
Spring Industrial Park. Mrs. 
Lieal’ s husband, Gilbert 
Leal, was arrested by local

police shortly afterwards in 
connection with the incident.

He was released later that 
day on $5,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West.

Tiburcio Trevino, 24, 607 
N. San Antonio, reportedly 
was sitting and talking with 
friends in Birdwell Park 
when a man approached and 
began arguing with him, 2:10 
am . Saturday. When 
Trevino backed away from 
the man, the assailant 
pressed on, and slashed 
Trevino in the abdomen with 
a pocket knife.

The victim was taken to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital where he is 
reported to be in stable 
condition. A warrant for the 
arrest of a local man in his 
30s was issued S'aturday in 
connection with the stab
bing.

Burglars hit the B&M 
Fence Company, 4300 U.S. 
Highway 80, sometime 
between Weclnesday and 
Friday last week. After 
breaking in through the 
south door, the intruder 
made off with two nail guns, 
an air compressor, a power 
saw and an electric drill.

Loss was estimated ^t 
$968.

Burglars also broke into 
the home of C lifford 
McCormick, 3234 Drexel, 
sometime Friday night. 
Stolen from the residence 
were a tuner-tapedeck and 
two stereo speakers.

Loss was estimated at 
$100

Del Shirey, 615 Highland, 
reoarted that two fireplace

dampers were stolen from a 
construction site he owns at 
2512 Ann. The dampers were 
valued at $25 apiece.

Shirey also reported the 
loss of eight sheets of cedar 
plywood from a site at 2401 
Brent. Shirey told police that 
he located a skateboard 
ramp near a 'church made 
out of what looks like his 
plywood.

The lumber was valued at 
$112.

While a car belonging to 
Leonard M. Myers, 1409 
Marblehead, was parked in 
the lot of the Holiday Inn, 
early Friday morning, 
burglars stole a radar 
detector from  inside. 
Including damage to the 
window of the car, total loss 
was estimated at $ ^ .

Four mishaps were 
reported Friday.

A vehicle driven by 
Thomas L. Bedford, 134 
Jonesboro, struck a parkecl 
vehicle belonging to W. A. 
Allen, 1211 Sycamore, at the 
Howard County F a ir 
grounds, 10:15 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ronnie 
G. Love, Colorado City, and 
Tommy W. Welch, 201 A E. 
11th, collided at IlOO Gregg, 
10:27 p.m.

I
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(AP W IR EPHO TO)
WEED DUMPED — Part of the 35 to 40 tons of marijuana seized aboard the Colom
bian vessel “ Superfly Two”  is shown being dumped into a pit near Port Brownsville 
where it was to be burned late Saturday or early Sunday after unloading of the vessel 
was completed.

Superfly’s capture nets 
big cache of marijuana

BROWNSVILLE, 
(AP ) — A 111-foot

Texas
coastal

Vehicles driven by John freighter arrived in this port
O’Barr, 113 E. 18th, and 
Johnson 'Young Stanton, 
collided at Seventh and 
Runnels, 4:45 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
Hughes, 1710 Harvard, and 
Robert Burris, 2005 S. Bird- 
well, collided at Highland 
South Shopping Center, 
4:46p.m.

city Saturday with what 
beaming Coast Guard of
ficials called the largest

single cache of marijuana 
ever taken in a Gulf of 
Mexico drug raid aboard.

Cmdr. Gary Crosby, 
captain of the Coast Guard 
cutter “ Durable,”  said

Memphis policemen 
heading back to beats

's alibi in shambles
Wi^HlNGTON (A P ) -  

Convicted assassin James 
Earl Ray’s alibi that he was 
blocks away from  the 
murder of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. is in shambles after 
three days of public.^mi 
testimony. "Tn i

The House assassinations 
committee didn’t try to 
prove that Ray fired the shot 
that killed King a decade ago 
in Memphis. It sought in
stead during its initial round 
of hearings to knock down 
his alibi.

confession at the time, but 
that he failed to do so. Ray 
was asked why he told the 
court at the time that “ no 
one used pressure”  to 
convince him tp enter the 

ilty plea. “ I can’ t see how 
do anything differently,”

Ray replied, saying he was 
tricked into entering the plea 
by the prosector and the 
lawyer reprc^nting him at 
the time. ] /

However, Vfhe committee 
produced evidence that 
while being held in London 

*• • Who pleaded guijt in awaiting extradition to.the 
'^exchange for a W -ye«r term. United States. Ray boasted 

was returned to prison still to a Scotland Yard inspector 
UHistuig he is innocent But

that he could not have killed 
King because he was not at 
the murder scene; that he 
was having a tire repaired at 
a service station several 
blocks away at the time.

Ray said he thought he was 
involved only in a gun
smuggling operation when 
he purchased a rifle and 
rented a room in the rooming 
house believed to be the spot 
from which King was shot. 
The rifle was later identified 
as the murder weapon.

Pathologists testified that 
they were unable to show 
whether the shot tHat'felled 
King was fired from the

his claim that he was tending 
to a flat tire when King was 
killed has been dealt a 
severe blow.

Meanwhile, the world 
waits for a simple, in
disputable answer to the 
(question of who murdered 
King, the Baptist minister 
who preached non-violence 
and won a Nobel Peace 
Prize, but whose years at the 
helm of the civil rights battle 
were marred by frequent 
clashes with police and those 
who bitterly opposed the 
movement.

Besides punching holes in 
Ray's alibi after hearing 12 
hours of testimony by the 
convicted assassin, the 
committee also p n ^ c e d  
evidence designed to refute 
Ray's contentions that.

that he killed King and ex
pected it would make him “ a 
national hero.”  The in
spector, Alexander Anthony 
Eist, told committee in
vestigators “ there isn’t any 
doubt from the conversation 
that he told me that he was 
admitting to me that he had 
done the murder.”

Eist, who retired two years 
ago and since has been found 
innocent on charges related 
to jewel robberies, said Ray 
expressed a hatred of blacks. 
Ray said the evidence ” ... is 
probably the most damaging 
statement made against me. 
It is false"

On the final day, the 
com m ittee 's  hearings 
focused on Ray's insistence

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  
“ Strike off, booze on, bar 
open”  read a sign in front of 
a motel Saturday as 
Memphis began shaking off 
effects of an eight-day police 
and firemen’s strike that 
brought a curfew and 1,500 
troops to town.

Rank-and-file policemen 
were patrolling this 
Mississippi River city of 
650,000 again, and for the 
first^Tihie since Monday, 
au tom atic r ifle - to t in g  
National Guardsmen in body 
armor were absent from the 
city’s 48 fire stations as 
firemen returned to work.

The end of Mayor Wyeth 
Chandler's dusk-to-dawn 
curfew turned the nightspots 
•in OVentm 'Square.’ a) Midi 
town complex of 
restaurants, pubs and

aimost at normal levels 
along Union Avenue, one of 
the city’s main east-west 
thoroughfares.

And along Vance Avenue, 
several blocks south, 
prostitutes continued to 
advertise their services from 
the street corners.

The strikes hit Memphis as 
the city was preparing for 
the first anniversary of Elvis 
Presley's death. Thousands 
of tourists from all over the 
world had been expected for 
the occasion which was to be 
marked by film festivals, a 
fan club convention and long 
lines of fans at the gates (>f 
Graceland Mansion where 
Presley is buried.

roaming house specialty 'shops, once again
bushes below.

Ray said he turned the 
rifle over to Raoul the day 
before the assassination, and 
that he was at or just leaving 
a service station when King 
was murdered at 6:01 p. m.

But the only living witness 
who has claimed he saw Ray 
at the service station 
testified under oath Friday 
that his story was a hoax.

"This story is completely 
false.”  Coy Dean Cowden 
told the committee. “ It was a 
rehearsed story.

In fact, he said, he was not 
even in Memphis at the time, 
but was more than 400 miles 
away in Beaumont Texas, 
where he managed a store.

into swinging islands of tipsy 
gaiety, with their usual 
crowds made up mostly of 
young people.

The lifting of the curfew 
also meant an end to early 
closing for convenience 
stores and all-night 
groceries, kept theater 
screens light later and 
allowed weddings once more 
to be scheduled at night.

Some parts of Memphis' 
nightlife, however, had been 
unaffected by the strike 
Except for W^nesday night, 
when non-striking police for 
a few hours enforced the 
curfew with a vengeance, 
early-evening traffic was

The curfew halted the 
Ui^ttune portions of the 
film festival, and the fan 
club convention closed 
before dusk each day.

between 35 and 40 tons of 
high-grade marijuana was 
found in medium-sized bales 
aboard the freighter 
"Superfly.”  Coast Guard 

personnel and U.S. Customs 
agents boarded the ship 
lliursday about 200 miles 
east of here.

Authorities said the weed 
has an estimated street 
vaiueof $25 million.

Crosby said all 16 
Colombians on the ship were 
transferred from the 
Durable’ s brig to the 
Cameron County Jail 
Saturday morning. The men 
will remain in jail until they 
are arraigned Monday.

The Superfly’s capture 
brings to nine the numter of 
smugglers' ships confiscated 
by the Coast Guard and 
(Customs agents in the last 
eight montte Officials said a 
total of 162 tons of marijuana 
has been seized in the raids.

Crosby said one reason for 
the increased drug traffic 
along the Texas coast is 
because law enforcement 
agencies have been very 
successful in stopping 
smuggling along the Florida

t
Authorities said they 

believa the Superfly was 
scheduled to unload her 
cargo in the Port Aransas, 
Texas, area.

Commander of VFW to battle 
Carter in 'halls of congress'

won first, Iowa Park second 
and Hamilton third.

Terry Neill, publisher at 
Stanton, was elected 
president of the West Texas 
Press Association, the 
youngest person to ever hold 
that office. Roy McQueen, a 
former president of the 
group who is publisher of the 
Snyder Daily News, will also 
serve on the board of 
directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rogers represented the 
Herald at the two-day 
meeting

—He was set up to take the 
blame for the assassination 
by a mysterious mystery 
man identified only as 
“ Raoul”

Ray was unable to give 
Raoul's full name or prove to 
the committee that the 
mystery man ever, in fact, 
existed He was unable to 
provide corroboration by 
any witnesses of his story 
that he was frequently in 
Raoul's company Ray has 
contended he was framed for 
King’s killing by Raoul, and 
that he believed he and 
Raoul were involved only in 
a gun-running scheme.

—Ray did not stalk the 
civil rights leader in the days 
leading up to King’s death on 
April 4.1968, in Memphis.

The committee displayed a 
huge blowup of two laundry 
tickets indicating Ray put 
clothes in an Atlanta laundry 
on April 1, three days before 
the assassination. Ray said 
he went to the laundry a 
week earlier, adding that the 
ticket was either wrong or 
was forged. He said that a 
laundry ticket dated April I 
also was a fake. The panel's 
evidence that Ray had 
followed King to Selma 
wasn’t so good It had a 
motel registration form 
showing he stayed there 
March 22. But Ray replied he 
ended up in Selma only 
because he got lost driving 
from New Orleans to 
Atlanta. And the evidence 
showed King had already left 
town.

—The guilty plea he 
submitted to a judge in 
Memphis on March 10, 1969, 
was given under fraud and 
duress.

Ray was reminded that the 
trial judge in Memphis had 
offered him many op
portunities to recant the

'He never mistreated me'
(Continued from Page 1)

where he might have in the other 
town. He couldn’t stay off in the en-

" I  hope when my children grow up 
that thev don't want to marry too 

If someone had given me

DALLAS (A P ) — National 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Commander John Wasylik 
said Saturday he will fight 
President Carter "in  the 
halls of Congress”  over an 
administration attempt to 
reduce benefits of Vietnam 
veterans.

The Sandusky, Ohio, op
tometrist led an expected 
50,000 VFW members into 
Dalias for the beginning of 
their national convention.

"I labeled the ad
ministration the most anti
veteran administration to 
ever be in Washingtcxi when 
I took office one year ago.”

Wasylik told a news 
conference “ And I’d like to 
sit here and apologize for
those words, 
ministration 
nothing but 
statements”

But the ad- 
has done 

confirm my

Wasylik said Carter has a 
standing invitation to speak 
to the gathering, but Carter 
has declined an appearance.

The veterans’ organization 
will give several awards 
beginning Monday.

young

"A fte r a lm o s t W years o f  
using drugs as a  c ru tc h  for 
d a ily  liv in g , it  w i l l  be  very  
d iff ic u lt  fo r  h im  to c h a n g e ; I 'l l  
he lp h im  a n y  w a y  I can  a n d  I ' l l  
keep h o p in g  “

y>ronment where he had been known 
for so long as a drug user. He knew the 
contacts and they knew him.

“ Drugs are so accessible to him 
here. If he wanted to shoot up, all he 
had to do was drive across town on his 
way home from work and stop off to 
buy the stuff In another town, he 
would have to establish contacts and 
gain the trust of a supplier.

“ Each time he wanted some, he 
would have a little more time to think 
about it, to talk himself out of it. And, 
here, he could look around and see his 
friends and the people he went to high 
school with. He could see that they 
had nice homes and cars and he en
vied that. He realized that it was his 
own fault but he still envied the others 
and that just added a little more 
pressure, dealt one more blow to his 
confidence in himself

"W e were very happy except for 
that. He loved me and the children 
and would sometimes go a year only 
using drugs a couple of times There 
were only three times when he really 
spent a huge amount on his habit, and 
I wonder if he didn’t want to get 
caught those times. He wanted help to 
get off, but he just couldn’t help 
himself enough for anyone else to do 
him any good.

“ In some ways, it seems almost like 
it was all for nothing when I look back, 
and yet I don’ t regret marrying him. 
We lud a lot of good times, and I have 
wonderful children that I wouldn’t 
give up for the world. I wish some 
things could have been different but I 
gained a lot in personal maturity

given
advice before my marriage I 
probably wouldn't have listened 
because I was so young.

" I f  my child were old enough to 
consider marriage and were dating 
someone involved in drugs. I couldn't 
do much other than relate my own 
misery and problems.

"I'd  tell them never to rush into 
anything. Wait — give themselves the 
opportunity to make sure that that 
kind of life is what they want before 
they get so involved they can't turn 
back

“ Between the teenage years and 
early 20s, people change a lot. They 
mature and their values and the way 
they look at life changes. I don't think 
most people are ready to make a 
marriage commitment at an early 
age. and usually aren't old enough to 
know what they want or foresee a lot 
of future problems.

“ No one should marry thinking they 
will change their mate or change 
some ‘personality flaw ’ I married my 
husband thinking not that I would 
change him, but that he’d change 
himself. He didn’t, and I couldn't and 
it hurt both of us, our parents — mine 
and his — and will hurt our children 
when they learn about it.

“ He tried, but he couldn’t cope 
That kind of life wasn't good or fun for 
him or for myself and the children. 
For me, the worst part, I guess, was 
wanting to believe in someone so 
desperately that I could almost make 
myself belief he was off, even when I 
knew it wasn’t the truth. Then, to be 
hit by the realization that he hadn’t 
qjuit this time and might not ever, and 
that in the back of my mind, I knew it 
all along. I just wanted to make it 
better for a little while.

“ Whatever he is — or wherever — I 
will love him, and his parents and 
family will love him. But drugs have 
destroyed our chance to make a life 
together. If only things could have 
been different. . .”

Deaths-
L.E. Green

Leslie Elmer Green, 73, 
died 5 a m. Saturday in a 
local hospital following a 
short illness. Rosary will be 
recited 7 p.m. today in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral Mass is 
scheduied for 10 am . 
Monday at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. 
Bernard Gulley officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Green was bom Feb. 
5, 1905 in Cherryvale, Kan. 
He moved to Big Spring in 
1929. I

He married Helen Duley, 
May 9, 1949 in ly ier. He was 
a retired pianper for the 
American Petrofina Com
pany, and had been an 
empl(^ee of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company from 
1950 to 1970.

He was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic CJiia'ch, and had 
been a veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two daughters, 
Paula Patricia Green, S t 
Louis, Mo., Mrs. Gaylen 
(Lynn) Goddard, Plainvtew; 
a sister, Mrs. Pauline 
McClure, Topeka, Kan.; a 
brother, Gene C. Green, 
Temple; and two grand- 
dau^ters.

Pallbearers are Jim 
Reidy, Bill Sneed, Harold 
Talbot, Ed Corson, Harry 
Jordan, Earl Taylor, Charles 
Wwg, Jack Alexander and 
Royce Griffith.

The first three will go to 
CIA Director Stansfield 
Turner, singer Anita Bryant 
and Dallas Cowboys quar
terback Roger Staubach. 
Included as speakers during 
the week are Gen. Alexander 
Haig Jr., Sen. Robert Dole 
and retired Army Maj. Gea 
JohnSinglaub.

Wasylik was questioned 
about the conservative bent 
of the guests and speakers. 
“ It is not by choice,”  
Wasylik said. “ We in v it^  
President Carter and the 
secretary of defense, but 
they chose not to come. ’ ’ 

l i ie  convention will also 
take up the matter of 
membership for women, 
which is currently limited to 
auxiliary programs.
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$78 million pollution controls

M idland pipeline pact
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Standard Oil Co. (rf Ohio has 
agreed to finance $78 million 
in pollution controls for 
Southern California Edison 
in order to clear the way for 
a huge Alaskan oil terminal 
in nearby Long Beach.

The terminal is part of a 
project to feed Alaskan 
crude oil to the Midwest 
through about 1,000 miles (rf 
pipeline stretching from 
Long Beach to Midland, 
Texas. Alaskan crude is 
currently being more 
expensively shipped to the 
Midwest via the Panama 
Canal and gulf coast ports.

The unusual agreement, 
believed to be the largest 
pollution tradeoff pact ever 
negotiated, was announced 
at a news conference here 
Friday by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. and officials of 
both companies.

“ This is the first time

Weather-

business and government 
have come together to match 
economic expansion and 
environmental benefits,”  
Brown said. “ This proves 
environmental quality and 
economic expansion can go 
hand in hand.”

The agreement calls for 
Sohio to spend about $78 
million for a sulfur dioxide 
scrubber and nitrogen oxide 
reduction equipment at 
E d is o n 's  A la m ito s  
Generating Station in Long 
Beach. Sohio would also pay 
$3 million to $5 million to 
reduce emissions at 13 
Southern California dry 
cleaning plants.

“ This is the first time our 
pollution tradeoff policy has 
been applied to a large 
project and it sets a major 
precedent for industrial 
development in the nation,”  
Brown said. “ Often before, 
new industrial growth has

Cold front sparked 

by thunderstorms
By the Assoc leted Press

Showers and thun
derstorms touched off by 
a cold front dampened 
parts of the Panhandle 
and North Central Texas 
Saturday, with scattered 
showers also reported in 
the mountains and the

C X TS N D S O  rO K tC A IT
WEST TEXAS M otllT (air with 

above norm al tem peratures  
Tuesday through Thursday Higbs 
m the 90% except near IDS B»g Bend 
valleys. Lows in the Ms and 70s

Upper Coast.
The cold f ront stretched 

along a Wichita Falls- 
Abilene-San Angelo line 
by early afternoon, with 
temperatures in the 60s 
and 70s behind it.

Forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies and 
the chance of thun
derstorms for portions of 
North Central and west 
Texas

ffTHTm • • •  2 S S • tA ttO M A t W lA t M f t  
n O A A  U S

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today for parts of Idaho and Montana, according to 
the National Weather Service.

meant a growth in air 
pollution. But under a new 
procedure developed by the 
ARB, this Alaskan oil ter
minal will be built without 
increasing smog levels. In 
fact, some improvement in 
air quality w ill almost 

.certainly comeabout.”

C a lifo rn ia ’ s tra d eo ff 
policy, later adopted as part 
of the 1977 federal Clean Air 
Act, requires business to 
remove as much or mcn% 
pollution as any new project 
would create. However, 
while federal rules rew ire 
eliminating one pound of 
pollutant for each pound 
created — a one-for-one 
tradeoff — California law 
mandates a 1.2 for 1 tradeoff.

Cleveland-based Sohio, 50 
percent owned by British 
Petroleum Ltd., has no 
facilities in Southern 
California at present. In 
order to achieve the required 
tradeoffs, Sohio had to agree 
to clean up another 
company’s pollution.

Sohio firs t announced 
plans for the $525 million 
terminal in 1975 but ran into 
objections from the 
California A ir Resources 
Board (ARB), which said the 
project would damage air 
quality in Southern 
(^lifom ia.

Although Brown and Sohio 
officials termed the 
^reem ent a breakthrough 
in the terminal impasse, 
they cautioned that there 
were further hurdles to be 
overcome. The project must 
still be approved by the 
ARB, the South Coast Air 
Q u a lity  M a n a gem en t 
District and voters in Long 
Beach, where a referendum 
opposing the project is on the 
November ballot. A 
favorable ruling from the 
Internal Revenue Service on 
the agreement is also 
needed.

The Sohio-Edison program 
will make the air in Long 
Beach nine time cleaner 
than it is now, according to 
both company and en
vironmental agency of
ficials. Sohio Vice President 
J.R. M iller and Edison 
executive vice president 
Howard P. Allen said the 
larminal could be completed 
In about 30 months
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Suspended sheriff, wrecker exec

Jim Wells indictments

(AP WIREPMOTO)

SHAKE ‘N RATTLE, TH EY WON’T ROLL — Tokyo 
graphic designer Tomoyuki Ono holds two water
melons of the future recently in Tokyo, Japan. Ono 
grew a score of cubic and tetrahedral melons and put 
them on display at a gallery on the Ginza in downtown 
Tokyo. Although she keeps the growing methods a 
secret it is said she uses steel frames and chemical 
fertilizers, and has applied to the government for a 
patent. After the Ginza display they will be on sale for 
$28.

Membership committee maps 

orientation meet Wednesday

The membership com
mittee of the Big Spring Area 
CTiamber of Commerce will 
hold an orientation meeting, 
4 p.m. Wednesday, in the 
chamber office.

Considerable discussion 
took place regarding 
delinquent membership 
accounts at a Thursday 
meeting of the committee 
Member Johnny Lou Avery 
suggested that the 
delinquent accounts be 
divided among committee 
members for visits during 
the next month.

The purpose of the visits 
will be to “ show interest not 
to collect past dues,”  said 
Mrs. Averv

At the regular September

meeting of the board of 
directors total membership 
will be divided into quarters, 
with 25 per cent of the 
members to be visited by a 
director or committee 
member each month These 
visits will take place during 
a four month pericxl. and will 
be used to gauge needs and 
priorities of the members

ALICE, Texas (A P ) — The 
suspended Jim Wells County 
sheriff, his deputy and a 
local wrecker service 
operator have been slapped 
with more indictments by a 
grand jury probing the 
alleged sale of confiscated 
vehicles.

Sheriff Monroe Whitman, 
suspended when he and his 
chief deputy, Teo Gomez, 
and wrecker operator Henry 
Yelvington were among nine 
persons indicted June 5, 
were indicted again Friday. 
Whitman was indicted on 
four counts, which accused 
him of participation in a 
scheme to illegally dispose of 
vehicles confiscated in drug 
raids.

Vehicles were allegedly 
picked up by the sheriff’s 
department after they were 
abandoned or confiscated 
during raids or ap
prehensions of illegal aliens.

In Friday’s indictments. 
Whitman is accused of 
falsifying a seller’s, donor’s 
or trader’s affidavit and 
knowing that the vehicles 
were not sold or the price 
was not paid.

A spokesman for the 
district attorney’s office said 
an affidavit is submitted to 
the motor vehicle tax office 
after a sale. It lists who is 
purchasing the vehicle and 
what price is paid.

Whitman’s indictments 
listed the alleged 
falsification of sale records 
for a 1963 GMC for $65, a 1966 
Dodge for $50, a 1964 Ford for 
$50, a 1976 Chevrolet for 
$2,250

Yelvii^ton was named in 
one indictment alleging he 
falsified a seller’s , donor’s 
or trader’s affidavit and one 
indictment for tampering 
with governmental records. 
One indictment accused 
Gomez of tampering with 
governmental records. The 
indictment alleged he 
claimed the vehicle was sold 
at a sheriff’s sales when no

Newspaper 
strike in NY 
continues

NEW YORK (A P ) -  New 
Yorkers are beginning 
another week without their 
three major dailies and 
without much hope of 
reading them s<x>n.

Talks aimed at ending the 
11-day pressmen’s strike 
were adjourned indefinitely 
Friday, with a federal 
mediator reporting no 
progress toward a set
tlement

A new newspaper. The 
New York Daily Metro, with 
“ an initial press run of 
between 400,000 and 500,000," 
was to begin publication 
Monday, following the lead 
of another strike paper. City 
News, by less than a week 
Television stations were 
continuing special news 
programs. And The News 
World, founded by followers 
of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon, 
reported it was still selling 
300,000 copies a day, up six 
times from its pre-strike run 
of 50.000.

such sale took place.
Dist. Judge C. Woixlrow 

has schedule trials for all 
nine indicted in the alleged 
scheme for Sept. 11.
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.... ...................................
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There’s not much cause for optimism
Are better days ahead for the 

buffeted dollar in the world ’ s 
markets, after agreements reached 
by the heads ^  western industrial 
nations signed agreements in Bonn, 
Germany, last month?

One would like to think so, but it's 
hard to see any evidence which would 
nurture optimism.

Undersecretary of the Treasury 
Anthony M. Soloman said the overall 
trade decifit should narrow as the 
year draws to a close, in part because 
the dollar’s decline will help boost 
U.S exports.

Goods valued in U.S. dollars can, of 
bourse, be bought in Japan with fewer 
and fewer yen as the days progress. 
The once-proud dollar was fetching 
only iRO-plus yens in recent days.

TIIK OU'n.OOK for U.S. sales 
overseas is promising but the hard

fact is that U.S. exports are generally 
lagging. Tbe Commerce De^rUnent 
says that after discounting for in
flation exports have not increased at 
all the past three years.

As for our trade with Japan, it is 
headed for an even larger surplus in 
favor of the Japanese than last year, 
and last year was a disaster as far as 
American industry dealing in over
seas trade was concerned.

We have a friend in Prime Minister 
Fukuda, one of many Japanese 
leaders who wants to see the decline of 
the dollar stopped. At Bonn, he 
promised President Carter and other 
heads of government that the 
Japanese would voluntarily restrain 
their exports to keep them below the 
volume of 1977.

However, Japan’s overall export 
surplus has just reached a record

semi-annual high o i 98.81 billion. 
'There is no present correspondence 
between facts and intentions.

The plunging dollar doesn’ t seem to 
be discouraging Am erican con
sumers, however. The Japanese- 
American Trade Council says that 
Americans are paying more this year 
for the same volume of goods they 
bought in 1977. Japanese car sales to 
us, for instance, are down slightly in 
numbers from a year ago, but up 
more than ten per cent in dollars.

IK THK declining dollar is not 
operating to discourage American 
purchases of imports, neither is it 
operating to encourage American 
sellers of exports.

“ When the dollar declines, it is 
supposed to make American goods 
more competitive,”  the Trade Council 
points out. After gaining an edge

through cheaper dollars, however, 
U.S. maufacturers don’t fight for 
more sales at more favorable p rica ; 
they ^nerally turn around and lose 
their edge by boosting their prices in 
line with changes wrought by 
currency devaluations.

That illustrates the stubborn 
problem of supporting the dollar. I lie  
drop in terms of the yen was said 
recently to reflect growing fears that 
the OPEC countries will shift frwn 
dollars to seme other currency, Swiss 
francs or Deutschmarks with which to 
buy their Cadillacs and jet aircraft.

It also reflects, of course, the fact 
which couldn’t be concealed at Bonn; 
that Congress hasn’t given Mr. Carter 
an energy program and doesn’ t look 
like it is going to. And unless we solve 
the energy crisis, we can all start 
papering our walls with our currency.

the loved
ones

Aft Buc hw a ld .
(Art Burhwald is on assignment for 

a few weeks trying to find out If there 
are any Cuban troops on Cape Cod. He 
left behind his all-time favorite
columns.) |

WASHINGTON -  This is a 
government of reports and studies. No 
matter what happens in this nation, 
the first solution is to appoint a 
commi.ssion to study it. The com
missions take one year, two years, 
some even longer, and then they make 
their report to the President. I f  the 
President agrees with the report it’s 
released to the nation. If he or his staff 
disagrees with it it is buried. But 
where?

Jli.ST BY chance 1 discovered the 
secret burial grounds of reports and 
studies made by presidential com- 
mi.ssions The cemetery is located on 
a hill overlooking the upper Potomac 
It is a ouiet and deserted place, and 
only the chirping of birds or the call of 
a hoot owl can be heard.

Mr Gottfried Snellenbach has been 
caretaker of the burial area for 
government reports ever since the 
Harding Administration, and after I 
had assured him I would not dig up 
any of the graves he let me enter the 
large, well-kept grounds

“ We've got some of the great 
reports of all times buried here,”  Mrs. 
Snellenbach told me “ We’ve got 
reports that cost $20 million, and 
we've got reports that cost $2,000, but 
in the end they all wind up here, 
buried six feel under.”

"Sir, what kind^qf reports a t ^ j  
resting here’ ”

" IT  M KillT  be better to ask what 
kind of reports aren’t buried here We 
have reports on violence, the Com
munist threat, housing, health care, 
law and order You name it, and we’ve 
buried it ”

“ How does a report find its final 
resting spot in this setting?”

“ IT M K illT  be better to ask what 
kind of reports aren't buried here. We 
have reports on violence, the Com
munist threat, housing, health care, 
law and order You name it, and we've 
buried it ”

“ How does a report find its final 
resting spot in this setting?”

“ Weil, as you know, the President is 
always appointing a commission to 
study something or other, and after 
the study they're supposed to hand in 
a report. Now, lots of times the 
President has no intention of paying 
any attention to the report and it’s 
dead before it's even written. Other 
times someone on the President’s 
staff reads a report handed in by a 
commission and says, 'This stuff is 
dynamite. We have to kill it.'

“ In some cases the President says. 
'Let’s release this report to the press 
and then bury it.' Occasionally a 
report will just die of heartbreak 
because nobo^' pays any attention to 
it.

“ In any case, after the report is 
dead it has to to buried, because if 
you’re President you don’t want 
someone finding it at a later date and 
using it against you.

“ SO EVERY week each report that 
has died is placed in a pine box and 
loaded on a government hearse and 
brought up here, where we have a 
simple ceremony before lowering it 
into the ground

“ If it's a blue-ribbon panel report 
that's been killed in actioa we give it 
a 2) gun salute Otherwise, we lay it to 
rest with a little fuss as possible ”

“ This ceremony goes for miles and 
miles.”  1 said.

“ No one knows how many reports 
have been buried here by the different 
Presidents.”  ,
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Tummy and derriere-- 
nature’s fat cushions

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr Thosteson; 1 hope you can 

help me with my weight problem 
Everyone says 1 do not look like I 
Weigh ISO pountfi(BiU 1 ,^ . I  am a M- 
^•ar-old femala, S feet, 8 twhee, tnd 
of muscular bu lld ,^y face seems OK 
along with my a r m  and legs. It’s my 
stomach that is extra large It'bulges 
and looks terrible. What causes 
weight to gather in one place? Should 
I go on a diet, or should 1 do spot 
reducing? 1 heard that if 1 lose weight 
I would lose it in the face first Is this 
true? — Miss S.K

If you are a large-framed (big
boned) person, which you seem to be, 
the ISO pounds at your height is not 
overweight, although you are at the 
heavy end of the normal range You 
tell me elsewhere in your letter that 
you are athletic Even so, the activity 
might not be of the kind that calls 
abdominal muscles into play

1 doubt the need to reduce Rather, 
find some good exercises that 
strengthen the abdominal muscles. 
You may lose a couple of pounds in the 
bargain The reason people think 
weight loss comes in the face first is 
that it is noticeable there sooner than 
in other places Food restriction 
dieting will not help “ spot reducing.”  
and th^e is no exercise to lose fat at 
any one specific point in the body 
Nature provides a natural fat-cushion 
about the midsection to protect the 
abdominal organs. It is one of the first 
places where excess fat appears. For 
the same reason it shows up around 
another convenient fat cushion (the 
derriere).

Dear Dr Thosteson: I have been 
having hard stools and was surprised 
when my doctor told me I probably 
needed greater bulk in my diet Seems 
to me the opposite would be true. Do 
you believe bulk would help? — B.W

Yours is a common misconception 
— that bulk produces hard stool In 
fact, lack of bulk is often the cause of 
this condition. Many older persons 
lose their taste for such food, so the 
bowel’s need for activity is not 
satisfied The result, hard stool 
Another factor can be lack of liquid, so 
be sure you are getting sufficient 
amounts along with the bulk If you 
continue to have trouble, your doctor 
can prescribe one of the eiffective stool 
softeners. See my material on con
stipation, “ How to Stop Constipation,”  
which will explain how these things 
occur. For a copy send 35 cents and a

been eating them for 10 years. Should 
lq u it? -M  M F

stamped, sell-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Kig Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Thosteson: F'or the past
six months or so 1 have Youdiihi’t read the repprtcarefuUy.

s ntxleiwTt’'* ' ’HalsMs Bb nof*contaiivany cancer-yelloWish discharge 1 have i
more recently. I had a cancer smear 
several months ago and it came back 
negative, but I did not mention the 
discharge at the time It doesn’t ap
pear during menstruation I am quite 
conterned Should 1 worry about this? 
-  MissR L

Discharges are not uncommon 
among young females and usually 
represent the shedding of cells from 
the cervix and vagina However, a 
yellowish discharge, as you report, is 
more ominous, and very likely means 
an infection somewhere in the genital 
tract. The fact that it is more or less 
continuous makes this an even 
stronger possibility. Have it checked. 
It IS very likely an organism that can 
yield to appropriate antibiotic or 
antifungal m ^icine

DearDr. Thosti*son The report that 
raisias contain, a cancer-causing 
agent is of great concern to me I have

any cancer- 
causing agent. About a year ago there 
was an incident in which ^it was 
suspected that some raisins had been 
contaminated. It was an isolated 
unconfirmed incident, and probably 
the one that caused your needless 
concern Raisins are healthful You 
can continue eating them to your 
heart’s content if you like them.

Dear Dr Thosteson: My 15-year-old 
son walks with his feet toed-in quite 
noticeably I am told this will correct 
itself He walked at nine months. Is 
there anything that should be done 
now, or should we wait and see if the 
condition corrects itself? — C.E.

Have the lad seen by an orthopedist, 
who can tell you if there is any muscle 
abnormality (as tibial torsion). If 
there isn’t, the legs will correct 
themselves.

r
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Dear Editor
AyearagoAug 16 my "whole world 

c a v^  in,”  as Tommy Hart phrased it 
in the Rig Spring Herald My dearly 
beloved Elvis Presley died so did a 
part of me It's been quite a mountain 
to climb and maybe I'll never reach 
the top, but at least the strain has 
lessened

This year Aug. 16, I was at Elvis’ 
grave. I spent the night in Memphis in 
spite of the 8:00 curfew due to the 
police and firemen strike At 6:00 
Wednesday morning, I set out to 
Graceland where a throng had 
already gathered There 1 found 
myself in the midst of a Belgian fan 
club speaking French I edged my 
way out of that and found some nice 
English-speaking Oklalioma folks who 
helped pass the time until the gates 
opened at 9:00 Meanwhile everything 
from Elvis T-shirts and pictures to 
carnations and film were peddled up 
and down the street in front of the 
Presley mansion

As we edged our way up the Presley 
drive. 1 viewed the beautiful mansion 
that once hoased my Elvis. The 
elaborate flowers were lined up on the 
lawn, around the house, and by the 
pool. I carried a single, white car
nation, which I placed upon his grave 
as a token of my undying love T V. 
cameras filmed us as we wound 
around the driveway up to the 
gravesite of Elvis and his mother 
Gladys. I was informed by several 
people in Big Spring and my brother’s 
family in Illinois that they saw me on 
CBS News in an Elvis souvenir shop.

I had a strange feeling as I looked 
upon the grave. A few silent tears 
welled up in my eyes, but 1 kept my 
feelings to myself I didn’t feel 1 had to 
put on a di.splay for the crowd. There 
were many tears being shed that day. 
The graves of Elvis and Gladys lie 
side by side in the bright Memphis 
sunshine A sparkling water fountain 
flows beside the graves just as tears 
have flowed for Elvis. The swimming 
pool where Elvis once swam is beside

the fountain and the mansion stands 
next to that. 11 was time to leave, but I 
stopped and took one long last look at 
Graceland, which just hasn't been the 
same since Aug 16,1977.

At the guard house I paused to listen 
to a newspaper reporter having an 
interview with Vester Presley, Elvis’ 
uncle He talked about his brother, 
Vernon. Elvis’ dad. Vernon could not 
appear because he’s weak with a bad 
heart Vester also talked about his 
book, “ A Presley Speaks,”  written 
about the Presley family, highlighting 
Elvis. Also, he spoke of the day Elvis 
died. He was on guard duty and had 
been driving people up to the door for 
pictures He got a phone call at 2:30 
saying they had an emergency and 
that an ambulance would to  coming. 
Vester assumed it was his mother, 
Elvis’ grandmother, but discovered it 
was Elvis. I was all ears as Vester 
spoke, but he was interrupted by a 
phone call.

I made my exit then and crossed 
Elvis Presley Blvd. to the many Elvis 
souvenir sho^ which have sprung up 
since his death It was like a wild 
circiB. You cannot imagine the 
thousands of people who had gathered 
and souvenirs were flying. I ended up 
spending over $100 on such things as 
an Elvis Guitar plaque, Elvis trash- 
can, Elvis glasses, Elvis snapshots, 
Elvis knives, Elvis necklaces, Elvis 
earrings, Elvis T-shirts, and Elvis 
keychains

One souvenir shop has a T.V. which 
shows Elvis’ first performance on the 
Steve Allen Show and his three per
formances on the Ed Sullivan Show. I 
was in a trance as I watched it.

Finally at 11:301 pried myself away 
from Graceland a i^  head^ on in to 
Big Spring. Aug. 16 was not as painful 
this year, but I still do shed a tear 
from time to time when I think of 
Elvis. I ’ ll always love him and will 
never forget the years of happiness he 
brought me. Good-bye, Elvis, I miss 
you. An Elvis fan forever,

Lana Swann

‘Sound as a yen’
" f . Around the rim

Wall Finleyj

After a hard defeat, form er 
Oklahoma State head basketball 
coach Sam Aubrey ribbed:

“ I slept like a baby. I ’d cry for an 
hour and then sleep an hour.”

*  *  *

PILL-PUSHER Mike Daniels has 
news about hot tubs. An item in the 
American Water Works Association 
publication says the tubs, usually 
installed outdoors, are round wooden 
structures about four feet deep and six 
feet in diameter.

They seat four or five persons and 
cost from $2,500 to $3,500. The new 
practice is called “ gourmet bathing”  
or “ social natatoria.”

The next thing you know, we’ll 
progress to outdoor bathrooms and I 
have the just the name for them: 

Outhouses.
♦  *  *

“ Somebody said that ‘nothing good 
happens fast,’ ”  Frank Gonzales, alias 
the “ Coahoma Kid”  comments. “ How 
about a cold slug of beer when you 
come in from mowing the lawn? And 
the quicker, the better.”

*  *  *
A $13 million program in Denver to 

provide jobs for poor teenagers is 
failing because of a lack of applicants, 
but the director says it’s too early to 
tell whether the program is working.

I'd say the program is working 
but the kids aren’t.

w w a
Foxy Roxie McDaniel, Herald ad

visor, declares the success of 
medicated pet collars is a great 
tribute to flea enterprise.

♦  ★  a
During a checkup, shortly before 

resetting a couple of broken bones in 
my mother's left leg at a Denison, 
Tex., hospital her doctor told her:

“ Don’t worry. Your heart is as 
sound as a yen.”

PETE FOWLER, an important cog 
in the “ Fow ler 4 president," 
movement, asks:

What do you do in Taiwan? T ie one 
on?

a a a
One of my insurance men, Roy 

Badger, sent an article from the U.S. 
Auto Association “ Aide”  about ac
cident reports submitted to various 
insurance companies by policy
holders. One man repexted;

“ The guy was all over the road. I 
had to swerve a number of times 
before I hit him.’

Others had the follow ing ex
planations:

“ I pulled away from the side of the 
road, glanced at my mother-in-law 
and headed over the embankment.”

“ The pedestrian had no idea which 
direction to run. So I ran over him.”

“ My car was legally parked as it 
back^ into the other vehicle.”

“ I was sure the old fellow would
never make it to the other side of
the road when I struck him.”

w *  *

DAZZLING DIANNE MURPHY, 
another Herald .proof-positive, said 
when the temperature in Big Spring 
rose to 102 degrees recently, a local 
radio disc jockey said that when 
people went outdoors they didn’t 
perspire.

“ They smoked,”  Dianne declared.
*  *  *

Larry Shaw said among I7th 
District committeemen candidates 
the sentiment is “ May the best man 
win — and you other ^ y s  fight it out 
for second place.”

*  *  *
My landlady and neighbor, Delma 

Hall, says a good neighbor is one who 
will mow your lawn while you’ re on a 
vacation trip but won’t ask you to keep 
his cats and dogs when he’s away.

Squareoff

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON < -  Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger, who 
often acts more like a crotchety 
tycoon than a Cabinet secretary, is 
trying to scotch a scheme that would .

Ngpduce^ .S. defeiylesce on 41-ab ..
The proposal would move West 

Coast crude from the oil-saturated 
Western states to the oil-starved East 
Coast. President Carter is so intrigued 
with the idea that he has asked for a 
detailed study

But Jimmy Carter’s opinions ap
parently do not carry a lot of weight in 
James Schlesinger’s energy shop. 
Despite the president's interest, the 
energy czar and his chief acolyte. 
John O’ Leary, have already 
proclaimed their displeasure with the 
plan

SUCH AN audacious display of 
defiance is perfectly in keeping with 
Schlesinger’s character. As one of our 
sources put it. “ Whatever he thinks is 
right is the way it’s going to be”  The 
opinions of others — be they 
presidents, congressmen or taxpayers 
— are largely immaterial.

Indeed, it was Schlesinger’s in
sistence on marching to his own 
drummer that provoked former 
President Gerald Ford into firing him 
as secretary of defense On Capitol 
Hill, he refuses to slap backs and bend 
elbows in the back rooms His aloof, 
even haughty demeanor so irritates 
some lawmakers that they end up 
shouting at him

Thus it is not surprising that 
Schlesinger would come out four
square against a proposal in which the 
president himself has expressed great 
interest

The idea, originated by the New 
England Petroleum Company 
(NEPCO), calls for millions of barrels 
of West Coast oil to be transported to 
the Bahamas, where it would be 
refined and shipped on to dealers in 
the Eastern United States. But the 
proposal, if enacted, would apply to 
other American-owned companies 
with refineries in the Bahamas.

Experts believe the export-import 
scheme would shave millions of 
dollars off the balance of trade deficit 
and reduce U.S. reliance on foreign oil 
imports The president’s top domestic 
adviser, Stuart Eizenstat, saw merit 
in the plan and asked Carter to sign a 
memo to Schlesinger requesting an in-

depth analysis.
At the Energy Department, in- 

house experts had previously 
examined the export-import plan 

^found it feasible and determined that 
ebieeUeS6jU| itB w eiK fJ^n tire ly  
political.’ But Schlesinger and 
O'Leary had already made up their 
minds they didn’t like export-import. 
Shortly after the Carter memo 
arrived on Schlesinger’s desk, a DOE 
press release announced the depart
ment was “ rejecting”  the whole idea

The president’s request for an in
tensive briefing on the export-import 
plan was still pending when O’Leary, 
a few days later, told a congressional 
committro that Carter supported 
their opposition to the proposal.

This bewildered a number of 
lawmakers who had been told that the 
White House was “ actively con
sidering ” the export-import scheme. 
Sen Alan Cranston. D-Calif., went so 
far as to express his dismay over the 
Schlesinger-O’Leary maneuver to the 
president. ,

THE WHITE House will answer 
Cranston and other legislators, 
presumably, when it receives the 
DOE analysis, which is finally being 
prepared — two months after it was 
requested.

Footnote: We are unable to report 
why Schlesinger and O’Leary are 
opposed to the plan because neither 
IX)E nor White House officials have 
returned our repeated phone calls.

DIXY'S BITE: Dixy Lee Ray, a 
fiesty grandmother of a governor, 
used to be an Atomic Energy Com
missioner in Washington, D.C., before 
she became governor of Washington 
state

She is remembered in the national 
capital for her devotion to nuclear 
energy and to her dogs. Her canine 
companions — a Scottish elkhound 
named Ghillie and a French poodle 
called Jock — used to accompany her 
in stately splendor aboard her black 
government limousine. Her govern- 
nnent aides were also occasionally 
pressed into service as dog sitters.

There are a few officials who 
wonder nostalgically what happened 
to Ghillie and Jock. But if they have 
lost account of Dixy’s dogs, they may 
be relieved to know that her nuclear 
views areas implacable as ever.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: All I 
ever hear from preachers is that 
we ought to believe. Why doesn’t 
anyone talk about repenting of sin 
and living a Christian life? — D.D.

DEAR D.D.: You are right in 
suggesting that repentance and holy 
living are important for the Christian. 
These are th ^ e s  I have emphasized 
more and more in my own preaching.

When we turn to the New 
Testament, we find a thrilling truth; 
not only has God saved us through 
Jesus ChrisL but He has saved us for a 
purpose. His purpose is that we might 
live under His rule — His Lordship. 
We are called to live for Christ, and

that means we must renounce living 
for ourselves. “ As obedient children, 
do not conform to the evil desires you 
had when you lived in ignorance. But 
just as he who called you is holy, so be 
holy in all you do; for it is written; ‘Be 
holy, because I am holy’ ”  ( l  Peter 
2:14-15, New International Version). 
Or again, the Bible says about the 
death of Christ, “ And he died for them 
and was raised again”  ( I I  Corinthiam 
5:15, NIV).

Don’t lose sight of the wonderful 
truth that we are saved by faith In 
Christ, and not by our works. No 
matter how good we might be, we can 
never be good enough in ourselves to 
earn our way to Heaven.

< I ’ - f
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Words flow at Stacy reservoir hearing

Is LCR A nit-picking?

1980 might be Hearts ’n flowers
cup of tea for 

Ford, M artin

‘Juiciest

The Stacy reaervoir 
propoaed by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District would have little 
effect on the flow of the 
Colorado River at Austin or 
into the Gulf. S. W. Freeee, 
Port Worth, consulting 
engineer for CRMWD told 
the Texas Water Com
mission Friday.

Earlier, Fred Werkenthin, 
attorney for the protesting 
Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority, contended figures 
showed that the West Texas 
area to be served by the 
Stacy project did not really 
need the water and that 
Freese had made different 
studies until he got g.set of 
figures that supported the 
project.

Freese grew a bit testy 
after five and a half days of 
testimony, which matched 
the length of time that O. H. 
Ivie, general manager for 
CRMWD had been on the 
stand, especially when 
Werkenthin accused him of 
duplicity in his engineering 
studies. He still is only half 
way through his testimony.

The hearing, which bids to 
set a new longevity record 
for the Texas Water Com
mission, already is booked 
through October and may 
well go Into November, if not 
beyond. Although Frank 
B(>o(h, CRMWD attorney, 
accused LCRA of nit-picking 
and delay tactics, there is 
some new legal ground being 
plowed by the hearing. It is 
the first major contested 
permit since the ad
ministrative disclosure act 
(which perm its full in
vestigation of files of parties 
in a litigation) took effect. It 
would be the first, if ap
pealed to court, which would 
go up only on reversible 
error, instead of a de nova 
(entii^y new) proceeding. |t 
also is the first to have a 
public's attorney sitting in.

CRMWD is seeking to 
impound a 5M,000 acre foot 
reservoir on the Colorado 
near the Stacy community, 
about 20 miles southeast of 
Ballinger. Without it, 
previous testimony claimed, 
the West Texas area will 
have a water deficit of 
101,000 acre feet by the year 
2030

Werkenthin, in questioning 
Ffceae, inttm aM  that if 
pAentia l ground water 
supplies In Winkler County 
were utilised, there would be 
adequate water for the West 
Texas area, and he asked; 
“ Have you evaluated these 
supplies?" Freese said he 
had not, that the District did 
not own the rights on the 
potential supply to which 
W erk en th in  a llu d e d . 
“ Anyhow, this would be a 
pure mining operation 
because there is no 
recharge. In 20 years the 
supply would be exhausted 
and tiiat would be the end of 
it — period,”  he said. He had 
mentioned this source, he 
added, only because it would 
have enormous costs in 
pipeline or power if it could 
be obtained for use in 
summer peaking 

Exhibiting a table from a 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources pub lication , 
Werkenthin attempted to 
show that Freese had used 
recent figures reflecting a 
high population growth for 
MidUnd and Ector counties, 
but an older study for 
Howard and Tom Green 
counties in order to 
strengthen support for his 
study Freese said he had 
laed information in a letter 
from the TDWR for his 
study, “ but rU be glad to 
revise them with latest 
figures. I believe they will 
show a bigger demand than I 
have claimed.”

W erkenth in  a ttacked  
Freeae's estimates on per 
capita use of water in dif
ferent citiea but Freese 
argued that population 
complex of cities vary and so 
will per capita use. As to a 
claim he had used one for
mula for computing 
municipal demands and 
another for industrial, 
Freese countered: “ There is 
no direct relationship. A 
heavy water consuming 
industry may not necessarily 
be a larger employer of 
people.”  Asked if a phasing 
out of secondary recovery by 
oil companies by the year 
2000 wouldn’t necessarily 
mean a declining economy 
and thus a less demand for 
water, Freese said be 
believ^  the character of 
West Texas development 
made this unlikely.

When he developed figures 
initially in a study of San 
Angelo water demands, 
Freese said he used TDWR 
figures at face value but 
discovered later that they 
did not include industrial and 
power plant use. “ I made a 
mistake,”  he retorted ” I 
told you that a dosen times. I 
was wrong. You’re trying to 
make me say the erroneous 
fteures were right. ”

By interporlating studies 
on a section of the Nueces 
river, which has identical 
characteristics as the Stacy 
drainage area, Freese 
estim ate that losses bet
ween the Stacy site and Lake 
Buchanan (uppermost of the 
Highland Lake chain 
operated by LCRA) would be 
32.6 per cent of all water 
through and below Stacy. He 
had a comranion study 
which showed that in nine 
years after Twin Buttes (San 
Angelo) and E. V. Speim  
reservoirs started catching 
water, there was no 
chscernable effect, com
pered to the previous 27 
years, in the flow of the 
Colorado River at Austin or 
the Gulf. Moreover, he ad
ded, the studies did not in
c lu d e  e v a p o r a t iv e -  
transpiration losses in the 
siltation area (Freese said it 
amounted to 107,0(XI acre feet 
of s ilt) above Lake 
Buchanan.

Concerning the proposed 
Stacy dam, Robert Thomp
son, Freese and Nichols 
design .engineer, estimated 
cosU at $5,524,000 “ in 1977 
dollars.”  He had given any 
consideration to f 1( ^  contr<4 
for benefit of downstream 
interests, Larry Smith, 
LCHA attorney wanted to 
know. He had not, Thompson 
affirmed, but the design of 
the emergency and service 
spillways would hold back as 
much as 651,000 acre feet of 
excess water during the 
period of worst pr^able 
flood for restricted release at 
designed rates. Wouldn’t it 
have been good public 
relations to have explored 
the flood control function, 
asked Jack Cox, the public's 
lawyer TWC Chairman Joe 
Carter injected: “ What is 
your estimate of how long it 
would take to get a federal 
flood control project 
through?" Twenty years, 
said Thompson. He had 
taken into account avoiding

inundating a proposed Texas 
Utilities Service Inc. elec
tricity generating plant in. 
designing the spillways, 
Thompson testified.

SUN V A LLE Y , Idaho 
(A P ) -  Billy Martin and 
Gerald R. Ford have two 
important things in cotnmoa

At one point, when Booth 
objected that Werkenthin 

, was harassing Freese in 
repeatedly questioning him- 
about work papers, which 
Freese said he did for his 
own information ( “ I didn’t 
get paid a cent for them” ), 
Werkenthin declared: “ I 
don’t think Mr. Freese is 
telling it like it is. The issue 
is his credulity. My in
terpretations of these 
records is that Mr. Freese 
examined the records of the 
District and concluded that 
the supplies of available 
water, plus return flow, 
would be sufficient to cover 
what the District is likely to 
sell its present customers to 
the year 2020, so he made- 
some more studies to show 
that the Stacy project is 
needed.”

The tedium was relieved 
by a few moments of levity. 
When Mary Ann Hefner, 
chief clerk for TWC pulled 
back the hearing room 
drapes. Chairman Carter 
quipped: “ That’s the first 
light thrown on this case.” 
When Werkenthin in
troduced the ponderous files 
of Freese’s personal work 
papers, mostly in his own 
hand writing. Booth, with a 
twinkle, asked: “ Will the 
chair entertain an objection 
on the grounds that these are 
irreverent?”

Hearings will resume 10 
a.m. S<^t. 6, continuing 
through the next day. Other 
settings (restricted because 
of availability of the hearing 
room) are S ^ t. 26, 27, 28; 
Oct. 5, 6, 11, 12, 17, 18, 20,24, 
24, 25 and 26. Unless there is 
a change in tactics, the 
hearings could splash over 
into November, maybe 
longer. The previous record 
for length of hearing is 31 
days.

Both men are out of major 
management Jobs they onoe 
held — Martin as manager of 
the New York Yankees and 
Ford as the nation’s 
president.

Martm is scheduled to 
return as nuuuiger of the 
Yankees in 1980 and Ford 
has indicated he may nm for 
president again that year.

(ContliMMd from Page i ) '  
That’s an Interesting case 

shaping ig> in San Francisco, 
where an accountant named 
Tom Horsley, m iffed 
because a girl friend stood 
him up on a date, sued her 
for $38 damages.

He contend he was out 
that much oa tickets, wasted 
fuel and tost time.

The girl is worried, she 
says, breause she thinks the 
act of nuking a date could 
become a ‘delicate’ affair 
throughout the country. The 
judge likely shares her 
concern. He postponed 
judgment.

W W W

u n d ers tan d  w o m e n ’ s 
magazines. They devote half 
their pages to recipes, the 
other half to diets.

*  *  *
You have to listen closelv 

to understand what a footbaU 
coach is saying when he 
delivers his weekly pep talk 
to laymen.

For instance, if he says 
“ Winning isn’t everything 
It’s the o^y thing”  he likely 
means “ Maybe, if I quote 
Vince Lombardi, I can get a 
Job with the government 
when they show me the door 
on this one.”

Martin recognized the 
connection Friday night at a 
dinner here in conjunction 
with the Danny Thompson 
Memorial Golf Tournament, 
which Ford also attended.

“ Mr. President, I don’t 
know how you did it with all 
those newspaper guys 
around you for a term, but I 
hope 1980 will be a winning 
year for both of us,”  Martin 
said.

F o rd  re sp on d ed , 
“ Retirement isn’t so bad, 
and 1980 might be just our 
cup of tea.”

Second time

bit different
M ILAN, III. (A P ) — 

V e te r in a r ia n  R o b e r t  
Herath’s wife had already 
had one child the con
ventional way — in a 
hospital.

The second time it was 
different.

The year 1979 could belong 
to Jos^ Stalin in Russia.

Indications are his image 
will be highly polished in the 
Kremlin, where leaders have 
been conducting a low-key 
campaign to erase from 
public memory Stalin ’s 
responsibility for the reign of 
tm o r  he unleashed when he 
was dictator and for other 
disasters that have been 
attributed to him.

Stalin died 25 years ago, 
three year later he was 
publicly denounced by Nikita 
Krushchev, who himself 
hasn’t come away too well in 
the Russian history books.

Several books have been 
written about Stalin 
recently, one devoted almost 
exclusively to Justifying the 
Stalin’s alliance with HiUer’s 
Germany.

*  *  *
Here lies a great arid  
mighty king.
Whose promises none 
relied on;
He never said a foolish

*  #  *
Shed no tears for the 

commercial airlines in the 
U.S.

They carried 240 million 
passengers in 1977 — an all- 
time record — and made $754 
million in profits. They 
expect to carry 260 million 
passengers before this year 
ends. ‘

D a l la s -F o r t  W orth  
remains the fourth busiest 
airport in the country, 
behind Chicago O’Hare 
(which handled 19.2 million 
passengers in 1977), Atlanta 
and Los Angeles.

Toby Harrah, the Texas 
Ranger, played a 
doubleheader at shortstop 
against the Chicago White 
Sox June 25 two years ago 
without handling a chance in 
the field.

Baseball historians can’t 
recall anything like that ever 
occuring before.

*  *  *

Herath helped his wife 
give birth Friday to a nine- 
pound baby boy in his 
veterinary clinic.

Student council leaders
gear up for great year

“ We had one baby born in 
a hospital, but we thought 
this would provide more of a 
personal experience,”  said 
Herath, who added that this 
was the “ first time ever”  he 
had attended the birth of a 
human infant.

The B ig Spring High 
School Student Council sent 
r e p r e s p p tB t iv e s  gp dr e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  apa  

ra '‘ VNirntM^s
workshops and activities 
during the summer to gain 
information and ideas for the 
1978-79 school year

From June 25-29, Kevin 
McLaughlin, president, and 
Craig Fischer, sponsor, 
attended the National 
Association of Student 
Councils annual convention 
at L.D. Bell High School in 
Hurst.

Some 3,000 students and 
sponsors in the United States 
attended Sponsor and 
student workshops were 
conducted by experts They 
also made visits to a Texas 
Rodeo in Fort Worth, Six 
Flags over Texas and at
tended a closing banquet in 
the Fairmont Hotel in 
Dallas.

The council members 
worked in a fireworks booth 
raising funds for the council 
for the coming year with this 
project headed by Mike 
Kvans

Donny Knight, former 
president of the council, 
attended the National 
Student Safety Program 
convention in Colorado 
Springs. Colo

Knight received a plac^e 
for his successful completion 
of two years service as 
national vice president of the 
organization. He was ex
tended a special invitation to 
attend the 1979 conference as 
an advisor and consultant. 
He represented Big Spring 
High Student Council at the 
National Student Safety 
Program for the past five 
years.
From July 30, to Aug. 4, 

Tresa Hohertz, Carrie Little, 
Morgan Wise, David Manley 
and Fischer attended the 
Texas Association of Student

C^ncils summer workshop 
for leadersat AngeloState

The workshop dealt with, 
practical application of 
leadership skills for council 
work on the local level.

Miss Sally Lewis was the 
consultant for the workshop 
with 175 students 
representing 44 schools in 
attendance. Many par
ticipants enjoyed visiting 
with the Houston Oilers who 
were in summer training 
camp at the same time.

D i^ng the same week. 
Rocky Torres and Mark 
Knight attended a leadership 
workshop sponsored by the 
Rotary Club in Taos, N .M

During the past week, the 
officers met with the sponsor 
for an orientation woiiishop 
at the high schobi to better 
prepare for the coming year.

The council for the coming 
year meets today at 2 p.m. at 
the high school to prepare for 
registration week Also, Big 
Spring and Coahoma student 
councils plan to Join forces to 
help sponsor a disco dance at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center starting at 9 
p.m Friday, Aug. 25. The 
dance will help benefit the 
local March of Dimes 
chapter.

Patricia Herath and her 
20-inch son Wiiiiam James 
were reported doing Just 
fine. 1 > .11. Ht

thing
Nor never did a wise one. 
—by John Wilmot, w riting  

about Charles II 
*  « *

Sometimes one is prone to 
wonder whose side justice is
on.

Consider the case of Louis 
Balmontet, a garage owner 
in Marseiile, France.

In November 1974 he fired 
on robbers as they tried to 
get away with $50. Now he is 
being sued in a civil case for 
$25,000 by one of the men who 
says he was paralyzed by a 
bullet from Balmontet’s 
trusty fire stick.

The state may take a dim 
view of Balmontet’s defense 
He admitted he had not been 
directly threatened with a 
gun by the thieves.

*. *  *
r  v e ' never ’ been. able to

One sports feat which 
needs researching: Who 
holds the record for con
secutive sentences con
taining “ you know”  during 
interviews with the media?

«  *  *
Mass hysteria is an ac

cepted affliction in the music 
world. Orders for the sound 
tracks of “ Sergeant Pep
per’s Lonely Hearts Club 
Club,”  most forgettable at 
best, covered the amount 
invested in the movie before 
it has even been completed.

*  *  *
Douglass M acA rthu r 

always gave the impression 
he felt ^  was living in the 
wrong age. He probably 
would dearly have loved to 
have commanded the troops 
which fought Napoleon at 
Waterloo (or the Duke of 
Wellington).

In his recent book about 
MacArthur ("A m erican  
Caesar” ), William Man
chester m aka a few points 
admirers irf Uta Ranaral wUl

Kathy Keune competing
in pageant at El Paso
Miss Kathy Keune, a 

farmer twirler at Klondike 
High School, is represen- 
tating Howard College and 
the City of Big Spring in the 
M iss  T e x a s -U n iv e r s e  
Pageant being held now in El 
Paso.

Miss Keune, named first 
alternate to Miss Howard 
College of 1977-78, ascended 
to the title when Miss Kathy 
Valdes, Miss Howard 
College, transferred at mid
term.

Miss Keune is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Arnold A 
Keune of Route A, Lamesa. 
The Klondike girl will be a 
sophomore student at 
Howard College in Sep
tember

T h e a te r . T e le v is io n  
coverage will extend into 
New Mexico, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
part of Mexico as well as 
Texas

The winner of this 
statewide pageant will 
receive over $20,000 in gifts 
and scholarship She 
receives a $5,000 daytime 
wardrobe, a $10,000 evening 
wardrobe, a luxury fur
nished apartment for her use 
during her reign, a car for 
her use during her reign and 
nnany more gifts; such aas a 
$3,000 cash scholarship.

Even though Miss Texas 
travels throughout the year 
making aopearances in and

out of the state, she is free to 
contirsje her college studies 
during the fall, but her full 
attention is expected during 
the spring semester as she 
prepares for the Miss USA 
Pageant held in late April or 
early May

This week at the pageant 
competition, Kathy was 
furnished com petition  
swimsuit and opening 
number costumes as well as 
furnished room and board 
throughout the entire week’s 
stay A chaperone is 
provided for each girl.

Judging is based on three 
categories of equal im
portance: swimsuit, evening 
X̂>wn and personality in

terview.

not applaud
•  *  *

The success of the Swedes 
in building a society without 
poverty, in maintaining 
cities without slunu, is 
recognized throughout the 
world but isn’t especially 
appreciated in Sweden itself.

The fail-safe system 
condemns . everyone to 
boredom, critics of the 
socialist system murmur.

They complain that life in 
Sweden is dull, mediocre and 
gray, that the Scandanavian 
peninsula is out of the 
mainstream, too far from 
everything.

The truth is, (Copenhagen, 
identified as a ‘real, lively 
place’ by the Swedes, is only 
an hour away by air and 
Paris Just 2Vk hours 
removed.

The rest of the world beats 
a path to the Swedes’ door to 
buy everything from 
Electrolux products to 
Volvos.

The sense of Sweden’s 
psychological detachment 
may come from the nation’s 
freedom from the wars, riots 
and political crises that have 
plagued most other 
European countries.

Swedish taxes keep net 
incomes within a narrow 
range. One economist 
calculates that the tax laws 
make it impossible for any 
Swede to retain, from salary 
alone, any income more than 
3‘/k times that of any other 
countryman.

The incidence of suicide is 
unusually high in Swedea 
The question might then be 
asked; Does man have to 
live on the center of a 
volcano before he can look 
back with no regrets, before 
he can regard life as exciting 
and significent.

asked how they combine 
marriage and a career?

•  *  *

The American (College of 
Allergists once came out 
with the report that seven of 
every ten asthmatic children 
s t o p ^  wheezing within one 
w e ^  after they had been 
moved away frixn their 
parents to new surrounding.

Public records—
D ISTH ICT CO U S T S lU N O S

D al* W oiitwm  and Oayla Worttiatn, 
pallllon tar divorca.

Mlldrad Viola Paltaraon and Jam at 
Albart Pattanen, pomion tar divorca.

Eddio Gant Mann and Patricia Jaan 
Mann, palltlon tar divorca.

Edolmira V. Travina and Juan H. 
Trovino, patitlon tar divorca.

Tho Trovolori Inturanca Company 
V*. AAaurlca V lllaraal, tu lt tar viork 
m an'! compansatlon.

Vickla Laa w nita and Richard 
Camaron Whita, patitlon tor divorca.

Jarry Franklin Syrd and Makina 
Syrd. patitlon tar divorca.

Androt Oamboa Jr. and Alicia 
Hamandoi Gamboa, palltlon tar 
divorca.

Branda Ann Bingham and Wllborn 
Norwin Bingham, palltlon tar divorca.

Marianna Lotto Gllbart and Barnard 
Daamora Gllbart, palltlon tar divorca.

Don Ollvar Parka and M ary Holana 
Parka, palltlon tar divorca.

Joanno Alyaon Slawart and Stavan 
Bradford Slawart, palltlon tar divorca.

Inai Garcia va. Big Spring Slala 
Hoapital. aull tar damagaa.

Jimmy R. Hoggard and Batty Lou 
Haggard, patitlon tar divorca.

Cindy Dala W llllam aand Jarry Mak  
Wllllama, palltlon tar divorca.

Ealar Lynn Ovarby and Robart Daa 
Ovarlty, p ill io n  tar divorca.

*  *  •
Why is it men are never

N lW C O M m  
O M IT IN O  S IR V IC I 

You r Hostaesi

Mrs, Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer (Erecting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:
1297 Lloyd 263-2995

A V A  ( D S r l ^ G T I C S
I S T A a i lL IZ C D  A L O E  V I la Piaoouc t b I

ROSA B. OAMBOA
A V A  PK O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

GAM BOA'S VITAMINS
as3-6322 C oU ege^rk  Shopping Center Unit 5-C

S E R V I C E & t
S E C U R I T Y

...a t one convenient location!

• QwdUng acoountt 
a Savlngg aocountt
g CdfllRoBM (4 Daporil

• Loan Saivicaa
• Motor Banking

• Maaiar Charga
• VISA 
•Convanlvioa
a 344tour Talar 
eSafe Dapoak

Boxaa

.. .what else do you need?

S E C U R I T Y

MIMMfl fOC 1411 Gragg 267-5555

Ct7 Stal G ayle

She left for El Paso last 
Sunday and returns Tuesday 
after spending a week in 
preliminary competition. 
Judging and interviewing

gets message
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 

— U.S. Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall has written to 
singer Crystal Gayle, 
thanking her for voluntarily 
recording radio and 
(^ v is ion  safety messages 
for miners.

The messages call at
tention to federal health and 
safety training available to 
miners.

Final competition and the 
televised pageant will be 
Monday, Aug. 21. The 
pageant will be televised on 
Channel 7, KOSA and 
Channel 11, KTVT at 8:30 
p.m.

At that time, all con
testants will be introduced in 
an opening parade of con
testants b^ore the top ten 
are announced.

Cariey new deputy cxxhmissioner
of mental retardation services

AUS*nN, Texas (A P ) -  
John W Clarley III and Dr 
Jimmie Russell Clemons 
were appointed Saturday as 
deputy commissioners of 
mental retardation services 
and mental health services, 
respectively, by the state 
Board of Mental Heath and 
Mental Retardation.

Corley and Clements were 
recommended (or their posts 
by Dr. John J. Kavanagh, 
MHMR commissioner. Both 
appointments are effective 
S ^ .  1.

^ r le y ,  35, has been acting 
deputy commissioner since 
•April 1 when James E. O a ft 
resigned to enter private 
practice as a constant. 
O rley  will supervise the 
department’s 13 state 
schools for the mentally

retarded.
He is a native of Dallas and 

obtained undergraduate and 
doctorate degrees from 
North Texas State 
University. He has worked at 
Big Spring State Hospital 
and the Austin State School.

Clemons will take over a 
position Kavanagh left 
vacant May 10, when he was 
named com m iss ioner. 
Clemons, 42, is a native of 
Spur

He received a bachelor’s 
degree from the University 
of Texas and his medical 
degree from the UT medical 
school in Galveston. He has 
been a psychiatric and 
teaching consultant at the 
Austin State Hospital. He is 
clinical director at Terrell 
State Hospital.

Vying for the title of Miss 
Texas-Universe, Kathy will 
be competiting with girls 
from all over Texas. 
The young lady chosen as 
Miss Texas-Universe will 
represent Texas (or an entire 
year. Whoever wins in El 
Paso will travel thoroughout 
the state as an am
bassadress of g(X)dwill for 
her state, and will also 
represent Texas in the 
prestigious Miss USA 
Pageant.

M iss T exas-U n iverse  
duties will vary from ap
pearing at conventions and 
sales meetmgs, riding in 
parades, visiting veteran 
hospitals and generally 
working as a public rriations 
emissary. TIms state winners 
will be photographed for 
magazine articles, modeling 
assignments and news 
features and be involved in 
television and radio ap
pearances.

The pageant is being held 
at the El Paso Civic Center

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Registration and Schedule Procedure

W ed n esd ay , August 23, 1978

SENIORS (12th Grade) — Those students who have completed 48 or more quarter 
units should report to the main front entrance of the 
high school as follows:

8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

those seniors whoso last names begin with the letters  A through C 
" " •' " " " " " •’ D through L
" " ........................  " " " " M through R
'• " '• " " " " " •' S through Z

JUNIORS (N t h  Grade) —  Those students who have completed 30 to 47 quarter units

I:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

-  those Juniors whose last names begin with tho letters  A through 0 
" " " " " " " " " E through L
" ” " " " " " •' " M through R

" ’’ ” " " " " " S through Z

Thursday. August 24, 1978

SOPHOMORES!lo th  Grade) —  Those students who have completed 12 to 29 quarter
units should report to tho main front entrance of 
high school as follows:

8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

those sophomores whose last names begin with the letters  A through E 
" ” " .................................... . " " F through

M through R 
S through Z

FRESHMAN!9th Grade) —  Those students who have completed from 0 to 11 quarter

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.

units should report to the main front entrance of the 
high school as follows:

-  those freshmen whose last names begin with the letters  A through 
" ” ” " " ........................  F through

M through

NEW YO RI 
Young and b( 
graced the 
Cosmopolitan a 
With her on I 
chased his los 
reputation.

They stuck t 
$100,000 face ai 
famous horse 
years nassed. A 
fresh from the 1 
loved him. The 
matured. Oldc 
would admit ev( 
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•Juiciest murder that has come down the pike In New York for years’

Drama on East Side ends in murder
Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., Aug. 20,1978 7-A

NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  
Young and beautiful, she 
graced the covers of 
Qismopolitan and Re<fl>ook. 
With her on his arm, 
chased his lost youth and 
rcmtation.

They stuck together, the 
$100,000 face and the once- 
famous horse trainer, and 
years nassed. As a teeiuger 
fresh from the Midwest, she 
loved him. Thai she grew, 
matured. Older than he 
would admit even to her, he 
grew no more. He loved her, 
in his way; more, he needed 
her.

Enter the other man, 
younger, on his way up, full 
of big plans.

Thdr drama unfolded on 
Manhattan's East Side and 
ended in murder.

This is not a movie script, 
though it could be. Hiis is 
about life on a very fast 
track and what one detective 
called “ the juiciest murder 
that has come down the pike 
in New York for years.”

At the eye of the storm, in 
the b e^n in g  as at the end, 
was Timpid-eyed, lovely, 
Melanie Cain.

(A PW IR E PH O TO )

CAST IN MANHATTAN’S EAST SIDE MURDER — Howard Jacobson, left, once 
considered one of the most successAil horse trainers in the nation, is charged with the 
murder of restaurant owner Jack Tupper, right. At the eye of the storm, police said, 
was lovely 19-yearH>ld covergirl Melanie Cain, who had lived with Jacobson and left 
him for Tupper justthree weeks before the murder.

re lia b le , p ro fess iona l, 
competent.

Melanie worked hard, but 
life in the apartment

E veryon e  rem em bers  buildi^ng w m fun, ^ o s t  l^ e  
Melanie as nice. Beautiful, ® c o l l i e  dom . Oftra they 
certainly. Bright but naive. .1’ “
Down-fb^arth in her open, 12?®̂  “ .
Midwestern way. But Expensive, stylish, sprinkled
mostly, nice.

Listen to Cathy Mains, a 
classmate of Melanie's in 
Naperville, 111.; “ There are 
certain people you can be 
jealous of in school — they're

Cxpensi' 
wim those who had fame and 
money with those chasing 
both.

Their landlord was part of 
that crowd. Melanie's 
roommate found him a bit

beautiful, smart, everything strange. AnoUiCT terant, B ^  
you want to be. But there are Murphy, called him the

weasel.”
But Melanie liked Buddy 

Jacobson. He looked a little 
like Charlie Chaplin — lean 
face, bushy mustache, 
unruly dark hair. He said he 
was 29. She liked the two 
teen-age boys he introduced 
as lus brothers.

Melanie chose not to 
trouble herself when other 
tenants said Buddy was 
lying. He was 43. The boys 
were his sons. He had an ex- 
wife.

A year later, Melanie 
moved in across Uie hall with 
Jacobson. He wanted to start

some you just can't be 
jealous of, because they're 
so nice. Melanie was one of 
those people"

Melanie lived in Naper
ville, a city of 27,837 not far 
from Chicago, until 1972. Her 
family moved to New Jersey 
following her junior year in 
high school. But they 
remember Melanie in 
Naperville.

'They remember that she 
played the lead in William 
Inge's play, “ Bus S top" She 
was the sexy entertainer 
whose charms felled a naive 
cowhand It was the same 
role Marilyn Monroe played 
in the 1956 movie.

Melanie went to New York 
in 1973 and presented herself

c l u m s Y
thousands wf pretlm young WASHINGTON (AP> — member of Congress," 
women each year. I m  tells Senate M ajority Leader Carter said. “ I do not have a 
most. “ No. You haven't got Robert Byrd rebuked list of Congress members

Agriculture Secretary Bob

a model agency with her. 
“ Melanie wanted no part of 
it,”  her old roommate says. 
She was 19. Her career was 
soaring.

In July 1974, Eileen Ford 
ended any debate. She fired 
Mdame and her roommate. 
She had heard they were 
stealing girls for their own 
agency.

So began the My Fair Lady 
agency, named for Melanie's 
favorite musical. Melanie 
was the main asset, earning 
ig> to $100,000 a year, but the 
agency never took off.

There was a time when 
nothing Howard “ Buddy" 
Jacobson did was mediocre, 
when everything he touched 
turned to gold.

His mother is a sister to 
three of horse racing’s 
biggest names: Eugene, 
Sidney and Hirsch Jacobs 
Hirsch's daughter Patrice 
and her husband Louis 
Wolfson own Affirmed, this 
year's Triple Crown winner.

Jacobson never graduated 
from high school. Instead, in 
1949, he followed Eugene to 
Florida to work as a “ hot 
walker,”  cooling sweaty

Remark dissappointing,

i t "
Melanie Cain had it. Five 

feet-8 inches tall, 34-24-34, 
brown hair, blue eyes, and 
that special something else. 
She was taken on by Mrs. 
Ford. Her first, tentative 
step landed her at the top of 
the heap. She was 18 years 
old

Melanie got an apartment 
with two other Ford models 
on East 84th street The 
landlord, whose name was 
Buddy Jacobson, lived there.

Mdanie and her friends 
took a ground floor apart
ment, then moved later to 
the top floor. Five years 
later, a restaurateur named 
Jack Tupper would lease the 
same seventh-floor apart
ment.

Melanie’s modeling career 
blossomed at Ford. There 
was a Seventeen cover. Then 
a Cosmopolitan cover. At 
Glamour and Redbook and 
Cosmo, they say Melanie is

Bergland Saturday for 
reportedly saying the 
president will retaliate after 
the Nov. 7 elections against 
Democrats who don't sup
p ort a d m in is t r a t io n  
programs.

“ I think that that 
statement was very 
d isappoin ting, unwise, 
crude, clunuy and coun
terproductive," Byrd said.

But Byrd <hd say that he 
thinks the public expects 
cooperation between the 
president and Congress and 
if it isn't forthcoming, the 
officeholders w ill be 
replaced.

President Carter, asked 
about the Bergland com
ment, which was reported by 
the Washington Post, said at 
a Thursday news conference 
that there had been no such 
discussion.

"But I certainly don't have 
any animosity against any

who are worthy of punish
ment.”

Byrd told reporters, “ I've 
seen no indication that the 
president intends to engage 
in that kind of action"

The “ squabbling" between 
the president and the 
D em ocra  t ic -c o n tro lle d  
Confess " is  being 
exaggerated.”  the senator 
insisted

Byrd said he did not view 
the president's decision to 
veto a weapons bill last week 
as a sign of his intention to 
take a “ get-tough attitude" 
with Congress

The fact that it was only 
Carter's fifth veto in 20 
months indicates that there 
is substantial cooperation 
between the White House 
and Congress, Byrd said.

Within the same period. 
Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson vetoed II bills each 
and President Ford vetoed 
46, Byrd said

G ibsons
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horses. He later became a 
trainer and by 1965, had 
trained for eight owners. He 
saddled 198 winners and was 
the nation’s most successful 
trainer for the third straight 
year.

During this time, Jacobson 
married, fathered two sons 
and bought a farm on Long 
Island and another in upstate 
New York.

Then everything tumbled 
down. In February 1970, one 
of Jacobson’s owners ac
cused him of stealing. 
Jacobson called it a 
bookkeeping error, but 
racing authorities suspended 
him.

The doors to racing were 
shut. By then, he was 
divorced. He was 39 years 
old. Jacobson began to feel 
around some different 
worlds.

In December 1970, he 
bought a ski lodge and the 
next year, two tenements on 
East 84th Street, paying 
$75,000 in cash on the $245,000 
price. He tore down the 
tenements and built the 
apartment building.

Then came Melanie.
Most who knew the couple 

say they lived quietly and 
worked hard.

Mostly, the old crowd says, 
they ate at Nicola's. They 
went home early. Jacobson

For Melanie, the years 
between 19 and 23 were 
rarely settled. Melanie was 
learning her business. She 
was studying acting and 
dance. She was changing. 
Growing.

More than a year ago 
Jacobson gave Melanie an 
engagement ring, her old 
roommate says, adding: “ I 
think she knew even then

NOTICE

Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany. a division o f Pioneer 
Corporation, hereby gives 
notice of Its intent to imple 
ment new rates for reSKfen 
tial and commercial. smaS m 
dustrial and air corvlitiohing 
customer classes m the 63 
cities and towns on its West 
Tenas Distribulion System, 
e ffective  September 15. 
1978 It IS aniicipaied that the 
new rates wiH result m a 
26 4%  increase m Pioneer 's 
gross revenues on its West 
Teiiss D istribution System, 
which increase is a ' ma|or 
change" as defined m Sec 
non 43 lb l of Article 1446c, 
V A T C S

A Statement of intent to 
change said rales was filed 
w ith  each of the cities and 
towns (listed below l on or 
about August 11.1978. and is 
available for inspection at the 
Company's Amarillo office. 
301 S Taylor Street

CITIES AND TOWNS 
AFFECTED

Abernathy Muleshoe
Amherst Natareth
Anton New Deal
Big Spring New Home
Bovina Odessa
Brownfield O'Donnell
Canyon Olton
Coahoma Pampa
Crosbylon Panhandle
Dimmitt Petersburg
Earth Ptomvievy
Edmonson Post
Floydada Quitaque
Forsan B»Hs
Friona Ropesville
Hale Center Seagraves
Happy Seminole
Hart ShaFowater
Hereford SHverton
Idalou Slaton
Kress Smyer
Lake Ransom Southland

Canyon Springlake
Lake Stanton

T anglewood Sudan
Lamesa Tahoka
LeveFand Tuha
Littlefield Turkey
Lockney Vega
Loranio WeFman
Lubbock Wilson
Meadow W olfforth
Midland

that she didn’t want to do it.”
Jack Tupper moved into 

J a co b so n ’ s b u ild in g  
sometime last year. It was 
close to the Third Avenue 
bar he ran, the All Ireland. 
His friends say Jacobson 
introduced Melanie to 
Tupper.

By then, Melanie was 
unhappy, her friends say. 
“ Apparently she’ d been 
contemplating breaking up 
with Buddy for a long time, 
but it was hard. She’d been 
with him five years. They 
were in business together,”  
one says.

Tupper was 34, nearly 6 
feet, hefty, round-faced, 
balding.

Tupper was divorced, with 
a son. He ran sports 
programs for ghetto kids 
with his brother, Jerry. And 
he was ambitious, full of 
plans for his future. In July, 
Tupper sold his partnership 
in the All Ireland and told 
friends he hoped to score big 
when a politician acquain
tance came to power in Peru.

Those who knew Jack 
Tupper say he was no sex 
symbol. Just a nice guy on 
his way up. He jogged often 
with his new neighbor, 
Melanie Cain.

The fuse ignited when 
Melanie announced her 
feelings. Tupper’s sister, 
Dorothy, said Melanie 
simply turned to him one day 
as they jogged and said. " I  
have a crush on you,”

Melanie moved in with 
Tupper, back across the hall 
to the apartment she oc
cupied five years before. She 
said she was going to marry 
him. “ It was a very loving 
relationship,”  she said later. 
“ We were going to spend a 
loving life together."

Tupper’s family says he 
wasn't planning marriage. 
His sister says he became 
involved with Melanie only 
"because he felt com
plimented by her affections 
and because he was 
protective and wanted to 
help her out of the brutal 
relationship with Jacobson."

Jacobson tried desperately 
to win her back. Tupper 
secretly tape-recorded one 
plea in which Jacobson of
fered to set him up in another 
restaurant and bar if he gave 
up Melanie.

Melanie tried to ride out 
the storm, to reason with 
Jacobson. "W e were trying 
to handle it like adults." she 
said later. “ I thought we 
were finally getting it 
resolved.”

By Sunday, Aug. 6.

Melanie had decided she and 
Tupper should move and 
went apartment hunting. She 
returned around noon and 
found Tupper unexpectedly 
gone. She looked in at 
Jacobson’s apartment, found 
it in disarray and, alarmed, 
called police.

About that time, a couple 
driving 11 miles away in the 
Bronx saw two men drag a 
crate from a yellow 1974 
Cadillac. They saw the men 
set the crate afire, then 
speed away. They wrote 
down the license number.

Firemen found a burned 
body inside the charred 
crate. Police stopped a 
Cadillac with that license. 
The driver was Buddy 
Jacobson. Police say the 
couple can identify him as 
one of the two men; the other 
is being sought.

Jacobson was indicted at 
week’s end for Tupper’s 
murder.
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8-A Big Spring (T«xo«) Herald, Son., Aug. 20. 1978 FarmBig Spring School bus routes listed oryiandcrops
The Big Spring school district h u  set up its txis 

route* for the 78-79 school yea r.
Ih e  following schedule Hsts 90 trips by 17 school 

buses: four bng one-trip rural routes and 3 two-trip 
routes. Last year there were 34 trips, but four trips
carrying ineligible sludenta were operated for one vear 
only due to the campus closing, and have been
discontiiiied.

In this schedule all bus stoos may not be given, 
especiallv on rural bus routes; n it all 30 bus trips are 
essentially the same as they were at the end of school 
last year, with stops at the same bcatkms.

Pour routes, though, have different bus numbers, 
and six have new d ivers. Pick-up times listed are 
approximate and are about the same as last year 
except for these three trips:

Bus No 79 (Snyder Highway and County Airport) 
and Bus No. 64 (Cosden and Ffilltop Road Areas) — 
pickup times are about 20 minutes earlier than last 
year, since these will now be "firstruns” , momingand 
afternoon Bus No. 65 (College Park and east Mon- 
tkello) — pickup times are about 25 minutes b ter than 
last year, sbce this will now be a "second run", 
morningand afternoon.

All nine rural buses will again pick up kindergarten 
students and will drop them at Washington Schml for 
transfer toa kindergarten bus. A detailed kindergarten 
bus schedule is lis t^  following the schedule for the 17 
regular buses.

In addition to the buses in these lists, three buses will 
serve Special Education students and two buses will 
carry Head Start children on essentially the same 
routes and schedules as bstyear.

Regular school bus servbe will begin Monday morn
ing, August 28,1978.

Additional informatbn is avaitable from Don Green 
at the school business office.

ROUTE B-1, Bus No. 64 -  Mrs. Holder 
TR IP  1 Cosden & HUltop Road; K-12 to Washington, 

Goliad, Runnels, Sr. High 
7:20 Arnett Drive 

CorbellEbctric ‘
7:25NoiihF.M 700 

Loop Road 
7:30Eubanks Road 

Jonesboro Road 
7:35 Hilltop Road
TR IP  2 — Marcy, Coibge Heights, Boydstun, & 

Bauer areas to Lake view Kindergarten 
7:55 Marcy School 
8:06 CoDege Heights 
8:10 Boydstu n School 
8: IS Bauer School 
8:25LakeviewSchool 
ROUTE B-2, Bus No. 62 -  M rs. Holland 
Fairview Area: K-12 to Washington, Goliad, Run

nels, Senior High 
7: IS Leather wood Road 
7;20Cowity Road28 
7; 25 County Road 29 

Newton Hace 
7:30 Thomas Place 
7:3SF.M.2230 
7:40 Fairview Gin 
7:45 La mesa Highway 
7:55 State Hospital 
ROUTE B-3, Bus No. 53 — M rs. Horn 
Ancb-ews Hwy A West Hwy 80; K-12 to Goliad, 

Runneb, Sr. Hi, Washington 
7:20011 MiU Road 
7:2SAndrews Hwy 
7:3SWilkerson Road 
7:45 West Hwy 80
7 ;50 Hwy 80 A Eim ^ iv s  
Tr»8H «yM A U ta h K M ll ^
ROUTE B-4, Bus No. 10— Mrs Henderson
TR IP  1 — Thorpe St A Douglas Addition; 6-12 to 

Goliad, Runneb, Sr. High 
7:25 Thorpe A Wasson Road 

Thorpe A Broadway 
7:30ThorpeA CSanton 

Navajo A Choctaw 
7:3SCalvin A Laurie
TR IP  2 — Edvrards Heights A East Airport Area, 1-5 

to Marcy
7:55 16th A Doughs 
8:00 Park High School 

W 16th A Mesa 
8:06W. 16th A Bluebird 

Southbnd Apb.
(EastSideoi Airbase Road)

ROUTE B4. Bus No. 78— Mrs. Stephens 
TR IP 1 — West 3rd, Southbnd Apts., 6-12 toGolbd, 

Runneb, Sr. High 
7:25 Grant Street 

West 3rd A Brown 
7:30 West 3rd A Lockhart 

West8th AW ilb
7:35 Airbase Road A West Hwy 80 

Southbnd Apb
TR IP2 — EastAirportSchool Area, 1-5to Marcy 
8:00 Southb nd Apb 

(West Side of Airbase Road)
West 16th A Lark St 

8:06 West 16th A Cardinal St 
West 16th A Robin St 

ROUTE B-6. Bus No 55 — M rs Reed 
TR IP  1 -  Gail Road A Old GaU Road. K-12 to 

Washington, Goliad, Runneb, Sr. High 
7:30Gail Road

Gail Hoad A Davb Road 
7:25 Old Gail Road 
7:90Blabck Pbce  
7:35EarhartPbce
TR 1P2 -W est Boydstun Area; 1-5 to Moss 
8:06 BoydstunSchml (Rear)
8:109th A Nohn 

8th A Main
ROUTEB-7, Bus No. 63 — Mrs. Moore 
TRIP 1 — Kentwood West; 6-12 to Golbd, Runneb. 

Sr High
7:202SthABirdweU 

Rebecca Drive 
Carol Drive 

7:25Cin(^ A Roberts 
Brent Drive 

7:30 Lynn A Allenda le
TR IP  2 — Silver Heeb Area, K-12 to Washington 

Goliad. Runneb, Sr. High 
7:50 Boykin Road 

Wiltxmks Road
7:55 Country CkibTVaiter Park 

CallihanRoad 
8:00 Ratliff Road 

BoatlerRoad 
Chaparral Road

8 06 Driver Road
ROUTE BA, Bus No. 79— Mrs. WiUadsen 
TR IP 1 — Snyder Hwy A County Airport; K-12 to 

Washington, Goliad, Runneb, Sr. High 
7:20 Snyder Hwy 

Hubbard Electric 
Moore Grocery 
Aspermont 

7:30 Airport Road 
Piper Road
Shyder Hwy. Center Point Road 

7.45GAMCO
TRIP 2 — Boydstun, Moss, Washington Areas 

Kindergarten to Kentwood 
8:06 Boydstun School ( Rear)
8:15 Moss School 
8:30 Washington School 

(Pickup Rural Studenb who go to Kentwood) 
ROUTE B -9, Bus No. 54 — M rs. DeLeon 
TRIP 1 — Lidtevtew A North Bauer Area; 8-12 to 

Riainek,Sr. High 
7;30N.W.4thAGbsgo

Kin-

t  A i  -w

N.W.Bth A Wyonung
Ohio A Carver '

7:40N.W, m h A A ylfo id  
N.W. 12th A Lancaster 
N.W.12thA Main

TR IP 2 — Airport A Cedar Crest School; 
dergarten to Lake view 

8:06 Airport School Building 
8:15Cedar CrestSchooi 
ROUTE B-10, Bus No. 61 — Mr. Deanda 
Ebst Gay Hill Area; K-12 to Washington, Goliad, 

Runneb, Sr. High 
6:50 Martinez Place 
7:00Skelly Pbnt (Getty)

Ellison Place 
7:25 Ray Pbce 

Bynun Place 
7:30 Colemans 

Greens 
Walkers ‘

7:50 (tenter Point Road 
7:55 Gail Road '
ROUTE B-11, Bus 51 — Mrs. Steen 
TR IP  1 — East A Central Bauer Area A Title Circle 

Di-6A7toGoliad 
7:20 E. 6th A Circle 
7:25N.E. lOthA GoUad 

Bauer (tefeteria 
7:30N.E. 6thA Main 

N.E. 6th A Nobn
TR IP  2— N. Birdwell A Oasis; K-12 to Washington, 

(Jolbd, Runnels, Sr. High 
. 7:50 Anderson Road 

Anderson A Neill 
Ne ill A (bsis 

8:00 N. Birdwell Lane 
I.S.20TrailerPark 

8:05 Chaparral IVailer Park 
ROUTEB-12,Bas No. 60— Mr Neece 
West Gay Hill Area; K-12 to Washington, Goliad, 

Runneb, Sr. High 
6:50 McNew Pbce 

Vealmoor Road 
Painter Pbce 

7:20Gay Hill School 
Underwood Pbce 

7:30 Luther Gin 
7:45 Wegner Pbce
ROUTEB-13, Bus No. 81 — Mrs. Millaway 
TR IP  1 — Wasson A Dougbs Additions; 6-12 to 

Goliad, Runneb, Sr. High 
7:20 Cbrieton A Delta ''

Alamesa A Boulder 
Abmesa A LaJunta 
Alamesa A Tingle 

7:25 Abmesa A Connelly 
Dixon A Alamesa

TR IP 2— West Ijikeview Area A Lancaster St.; 1-5 
to Marcy

8:OOOhk)A(terver 
LakeviewSchool 

8:05 N W 3rd A Dundee 
14th A Lancaster 

8:10 Dallas A Lancaste r 
ROUTEB-14, Bas No. 74— Mrs. Norman 
TR IP 1 — Avion V ilbge; 6-12 to Goliad. Runnels. Sr 

High
7:30W 16th A Mesa 

W. 16th A Bluebird 
W. 16th A Cherokee 

7:35 Webb Village
TR IP2 — West Airport Area, 1-5 to Marcy 
8;OOGrantSt.
_ 8thAWUto .

I.in ftrnt A AliTbrt Road 
8:06 Kindle A Airport Road 

Harding A Airport Road 
ROUTE B 15, BusNo.65— Mrs Cbrk 
TR IP  1 — Suburban Heights A Hearn Street; 6-12 to 

Golbd, Runneb. Sr High «
7:20 Hearn St. — Crestwood Trailer Park 

Dixon A Ibmilton 
Parkway A Wilson 

7:30 Parkway A Hearn 
Parkway A Vicky

TR IP  2 — College Park A E. Monticello, 6-12 to 
(Loliad, Runneb. Sr. High 

7:55 Kentucky A P u r^ e  
Baylor A Drexel 

8:00 Baylor A Auburn 
Monmouth A Auburn 

8:05 Grafa A N. Monticello 
ROUTEB-16, Bus No. 52 — Mrs Bishop 
TR IP  1 — Kentwood ( East); 6-12 to (^ Ib d , Runneb, 

Sr High
7:20C ii^ ' A McDonald 

Merrilly A Larry 
Ann Drive 
24th Street

7:30 South Bay br Drive 
F M 700 A Grafa

TR IP  2— East Lakeview Area A Edwarcb Blvd., 1-5 
to Marcy

8:00 Kate Morrison School Building 
N W 9th A Douglas 

8:10 Pennsylvania A Edwards 
ROUTEB 17,Bus No 4 — Mrs Baucham 
TR IP  1 — I>^eview A West Bauer Areas A Presidio 

St , 6 A7toGobad 
7:20 N W KKhSt A Lancaster 

N W 9th A Doi«las 
Lakeview School 
4th A Dundee

7:35 Kate Morrison School - '
7:40W 3rdA Presidio St 

W 5th A Presidio St
TR IP  2 — West Cedar Crest Area, 1-5 to College 

Heighb
7:55W 5thASan Antonio 

W 5th A Price 
8 00W. 3rdA Price 

W 3rdA Brown 
8:06W.3rdA Ixickhart
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

KINDERGARTEN BUS SCHEDULES 1978-79 
KENTWOOD

HALF-DAY KINDERGARTEN 
Bus No 79 — Mrs Wilbdsen 
8:05 Pick up at Boydstun 
8:15 Pickupat Moss
8:20 Pick up at Washington (Include Rural Bus 

Studenb)
8:30 Drop at Kentw ood 
11:20 Pick up at Kentwood 
11:25 Drop at Was hington 
Il:30DropatMoss 
l^en  Deliver Rural Bus Studenb,
(Studenb from areas served by buses 64,55,79, A 51)
3:00 Pick up at Kentwood
3:15 Dropat Marcy
3:25 Drop at Airport '
3:30 Dropat Park Hill 
3:35 Drop at CoUe ge Hb 
Bus. 54— Mrs DeliCon 
l I : 20Pickupat Kentwood 
11:30 Drop at Boydstun 
11:35 Pick up at Park Hill 
11:45 Pick upat Airport 
ll:55Pickupat Marcy 
12:06 Pick upatColtegeHb 
12:15Drop at Kentwo^

LAKEVIEW
FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN 

Bus Na 54 — Mrs DeLeon 
8:06Pick upat Airport 
8:15 Pick up a t Ceda r Crest 
8:25 Dropat I.«keview 
2:50 Pick up a 114ike v ie w

3:00 Drop at Cedar Crest 
3:10 Drop at Airport 
ftrs. na 64— Mrs. Holden 
7:55 Pick up at Marcy 
8:06 Pick up at ( t e le ^  Hb.
8:10 Pick up a t Boy dstun 
8:15PickupatBauer 
8:25 DropatLakevtew 
2:50 Pick up at Lakeview 
3:00 Drop at Bauer 
3:06Dropat Boydstun 
3:10 Drop a t (tellege Hb.
3:20 Drop at Marcy
(RURAL Full-Day and WASHINGTON FuU-Day 

KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS will ride HEAD 
START BUS NO. 53 to and from WASHINGTON 
SCHOOL)

Military-
Training (tenter, San Diego, 
(telif. _
training cycle, he studied 
general military subjecb 
designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the 
Navy's 85 braic occupational 
fields.

He joined the Navy in June
1978.

Promoted
to major

NULAN McDa n ie l

Basic combat 
engineering

Capt. Larry K. Reynolds, a 
graduate of Webb AFB in 
1968, was promoted to major 
at W urbm ith AFB  in 
Michigan thb week.

The California native b  
married to the former Kay 
Elaine Aton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Aton of Big 
Spring.

Army Pvt. Nolan M. 
McDaniel, son of Mrs. Grace 
McDaniel, 1419 E. 6th, Big 
Spring, has completed basic 
combat engineering at Fort 
Leonardwood, Mo.

He is attending courses on 
being a specialbt in Atomic 
Demolition Munitions at 
FortBelvin, Va.

After a furlough, he b 
assigned to be sbtioned in 
Germany.

Cindy Bacot
in A ir Force

Sgt. Rivera
decorated

ROME, N Y. — Ssgt 
George D. Rivera, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Rivera of 
1105 E Seventh St., Colorado 
City has been decorated with 
ths Dcpartiaant of Dofone 
Joint Service Commendation 
Medal at Griffbs AFB, N.Y 

S g tR ivera jv **-e (ted  for 
meptOrious service \while 
assigned at Bruns

Cindy Bacot, daughter of 
Iwana SUnton of N. Birdwell 
Lane, Big Spring, entered 
the United Sbtes Air Force 
D e la y e d  E n lis tm e n t  
Program on Aug. 15, ac
cording to Sgt. Art Clark, the 
Air Force Recruiter in Big 
Spring.

Airman Bacot selected the 
Electronics area for job 
training and will attend a 
six-week Basic M iliU ry  
Training Course at Lackbnd 
AFB, San Antonio, Tex. 
be^nning on Sept. 27. Cbrk 

'-said the Air Force still has 
openings for qualified young 
men and women. Hb office b
located at J l̂^E. 3rdq|;caU7'

W eatherm an

Ifetherlands. as an outside
m, is assigned

yire and antenna 
an

air-

assighecL^y^riffiss, 
the tergeant serves with the 
RomV>^Air Development 
Center, a part of the Air 
Force Systems Command.

Flowers draws
Barksdale duty

SHREVEPORT, U .  -  
U S. Air Force MSgt. James 
E. Flowers, son of Mr and 
Mrs M J. Flowers of Rt. 13, 
Lexington, N.C., has arrived 
for duty at Barksdale AFB, 
La

The sergeant is a 1969 
graduate of North Davidson 
High School Welcome, N.C. 
Hb wife, Gether, b  the 
daughter of Mrs W. D. 
Sheen of 311 N. Avenue H, 
La mesa

Navy Airman Terry W. 
WeathWman, son of Mar
shall W. and R itg  A 
Weatherman of 909 S. 7th St., 
Lamesa, recently par
ticipated in the U.S. Sbth 
Fieri operation ' “ National 
Week XXV ”

He b  assigned to the 
a ircra ft carrier USS 
Forrestal, homeported in 
Mayport, Fb .

A 1976 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, Weatherman 
joined the Navy in May 1976.

in Germ any

Training
completed

Navy Airman Recruit 
Jackie R. Collins, son of Jean 
(tellins of Box 70, Leonard, 
has completed recruit 
training at the Naval

US. FORCES, Germany — 
Michael T. Phillips, son of 
Mrs. Margarette Phillips, 
Sterling City, recently was 
prom ote to Army first 
lieutenant while serving as 
an exeuctive officer with the 
33rd Armor in Germany. He 
entered the Army in May 
1975.

Phillips received  a 
bachelor’s degree in 1976 
from Texas A and M 
University, (tellege Station, 
where he was commissioned 
thrrugh the ROTC program. 
Hb wife, March Lm , b  with 
him inGermaiiy.

in bad shape
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Harvest 
operations are making rapid 
progress across the state in 
the hot, dry weather, but 
yields are generally down 
due to the dryness and 
unirrigated crops are in bad 
shape, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service.

Harvesting of com and 
sorghum b  virtually com
plete throughout South 
Texas and the Coastal Bend 
while the cotton harvest b  
past the halfway mark. Cora 
and sorghum harvesting b  
also active throughout 
Central, North Central, 
South Central and Southeast 
Texas. The cotton harvest b  
beginning in Central, South 
Central and Southeast Texas 
while rice harvesting con
tinues full speed ahead in the 
Southeast and along the 
coast, noted Pfannstiel.

Crop harvesting b  also 
getting started in flood- 
ravaged Southwest Texas 
where damage estimates are 
still being tabulated. In 
Bandera County there was 
severe erosion on some 4,000 
acres of land. Cleanup 
operations also continue in 
several counties in the 
Rolling Pbins that were hit 
by heavy rains triggered by 
tropical storm Amelia.

While irrigated crops 
continue to do well over 
western sections and the 
pbins, those on dryland are 
generally a complete failure, 
said Pfannstiel.

Along with harvest 
operations, some hay 
making continues in scat
tered areas receiving enough 
rain to boost additional 
cuttings. Also, land 
preparation remains active 
in the pbins for fall wheat 
planting and in the Winter 
Garden and R io Grand 
Valley for fall vegetables.

Reporb  from district 
Extension agenb showed 
these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Parte of 
the area have had rain but 
mobture remains short. 
Irrigated corn, sorghum and 
cotton are making normal 
progress. Harvesting of 
poUdaes and onions b  about 
compirie (tetne reimiln in 
good condition, with the 
Stocker market strong.

SOUTH PLAINS: Dryland 
crops continue to suffer 
Sorghum b  maturing rapidly 
and corn b  in the dent stage. 
Irrigated cotton is fruiting 
well, bollworms are active in

some fields. Some vegetable 
and peach harvesting con
tinues. Ranges are in poor 
shape, with cattle fair.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Cleanup activities continue 
in Shackelford, Haskell, 
Youi% and Throckmorton 
counties that were ravaged 
by recent floods. Beneficial 
rains over other parts of the 
region helped cotton, 
sorghum and peanuts as well 
as range conditions.

FAR WEST: Recent rains 
in the El Paso and Big Bend 
areas have boosted range 
conditions. However, much 
of the eastern part of the 
region remains dry. 
Irrigated crops are doing 
well but those on dryland are 
generally a complete failure.

Lamb, wool
referendum

A referendum has been 
announced for the period 
Aug. 21 through Sept. 1. 
Anyone may vote who owned 
sheep six months old or older 
for at least 30 consecutive 
days in 1977. Votes may be 
cast by individuate, cor
porations, or partnerships.

Producers will vote on 
whether they approve or 
disapprove of a new 
agreement between USDA 
and the American Sheep 
Producers Council. Inc.

The agreement provides 
that USDA will withold part 
of any wool incentive 
payments made to producers 
on 1978-81 nuirketings to 
finance activities which 
include advertising and sales 
promotions, and developing 
and disseminating in
formation on product 
quality, product manage
ment, and marketing im
provement for wool and 
sheep

The agreement requires 
approval by two-thirds of the 
total volume of producers or 
two-thirds of the total 
volume of production 
represented.

Sheep producers have 
approved similar promotion 
programs in six referen- 
dums since 1954. In 1974 86 
per cent of the producers 
approved the procram.

All ^ast ^rticlpam s Ih 
recent years have been sent 
ballots. Anyone who has not 
received a ballot and feels 
they may be eligible should 
make their request known to 
the local ASCS office in the 
Big Spring Federal Building 
267 2557 “

St. Mary’s
Episcopal School

Founded 1959
1005 G oliad 267-8201

Wins promotion GRADES 1 & 2  
PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

KINDERGARTEN

Open Court
Complete Basics Program

“..only the rareit kind of best in 
anything can be good enough 
for the young.'* Walter de la Mare.

M y Savings Account
a t Big Spring Savings

Lets me do lots of things-

I put money in there each

week. So I can Travel at least once a year.

'Where Our Main Interest Is You

BIG SPRING SAYIN G S  ASSOCIATION
i

Moin o t S t v n t l i _____ . _________________________________ Pbona 267>7443
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’out date
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the 1974 Trade Act
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revised to assure 
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against unfair 
competition.
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The Colorado i 
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During the 
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Multi-Family Resii 
Local Retail for all 
82. Original Town 

Members will i 
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homes in the city.

Consideration wil 
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mineral rights on s 
owned property.
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PHILADELPHIA 

Andre Previn’s new 
baby is having its A 
premiere here.

"E v e ry  Gooc 
Deserves Favour,”  
at the Temple U 
Music Festival, i 
minute view of 1 
Soviet mental hospil

But it is not the si 
the work, concei\ 
orchestrated by Pn 
written by Tom S 
which makes it unk 
the unconventional 
full orchestra as an 
part of a play 
represents the real 
ture from  tra 
theatrical forms.

The cast of six act( 
full orchestra was th 
Previn, who is begin 
third year with Ui 

burgh Symphony.
"The orchestra is 

the action,”  said 
"and the music is mi 
incidental music.”
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Parole lag swelling prisoner count Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Son., Aog. 20, 1978 9-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas prisons are so 
overcrowded that 700 in
mates sleep on floors, the 
director of the penal system 
said Friday.

W. J. Estelle told the 
Legislative Budget Board 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections needs $130 
million over the next two 
years to construct space for 
its mushrooming convict 
population.

He said a slowdown in 
granting paroles swelled the 
prison headcount to 3,000 
more than it would be if the 
State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles were working at last 
year's pace.

The board also heard that 
despite the state surplus and 
growth revenue, the 
Legislature probably will 
have little money for new 
expenditure programs.

“ There is no room for any 
new programs or increases 
exc^ t those caused by in
flation,”  observed Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, board chairman.

Board members instructed 
.the staff to draft 1980-81 
spending recommendations 
starting with a 5.1 percent 
annual pay raise for state 
employees. This would add 
$421.5 million to payroll costs 
for the next biennhim.

New prison construction 
could be a victim of the 
present freeze on new taxes 
and legislative decisions to 
cut state revenue by $491.4 
million by repealing the 
sales tax on utility bills.

Estelle's proposal includes 
$83.5 million for a brand new 
prison unit, which would be 
built at a still undetermined 
site. When the board of 
corrections tried to buy 
Monte Cristo Farms near 
Edinburg, Attorney General 
John Hill ruled the purchase 
violated provisions in the 
1978-79 general ap
propriation bill.

Asked by Hobby where the 
board now plans to build the 
new prison, Estelle said, 
“ Somewhere within the 
confines of the state of 
T exas"

He said he also wants 
$750,000 to build temporary

Trade act 
'out dated'

v iA S U W G V iH  -
The steel industry is laun
ching what one offic ia l 
described as an all-out 
campaign aimed at revising 
the 1974 Trade Act.

Branding the law as “ out 
dated, ^ t ip o d e d  and 
cu m bersom e,B obert G 
Welch president df the Steel 
Service Center W titute, 
said the law shoujd be 
revised to assure prtection 
for American industry 
against unfair foreign 
competition

Wdch said the present Act 
was originally conceived in 
1921 and was never designed 
“ to face up to a world trade 
situation involving gover
nment-owned, controlled and 
subsidized steel "

Zone change 

rules agenda
The Colorado City city 

council will hold a regular 
meeting,? p m. Tuesday

During the meeting, 
council members will hold a 
public hearing to discuss a 
possible zone change from 
Multi-Family Residential to 
Local Retail for all of Block 
82, Original Town.

Members will also con
sider allotingadditional area 
for the location of mobile 
homes in the city.

Consideration will be given 
to bids for oil, gas and 
mineral rights on some city- 
owned property

Andre Previn s 

new musical
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Andre Previn's new musical 
baby is having its American 
premiere here.

“ E very  Good Boy 
Deserves Favour,”  debuting 
at the Temple University 
Music Festival, is a 70- 
minute view of life in a 
Soviet mental hospital.

But it is not the subiect of 
the work, conceived and 
orchestrated by Previn and 
written by Tom Stoppard, 
which makes it unique. It is 
the unconventional use of a 
full orchestra as an integral 
part of a play which 
represents the real depar
ture from  traditional 
theatrical forms.

The cast of six actors and a 
full orchestra was the idea of 
Previn, who is beginning his
third year with the Pitts

burgh Symphony. I
“ The orchestra is part of 

the action,”  said Previn, 
“ and the music is more than 
incidental music.”

housing for 700 inmates who" 
are, in effect, the third men 
in cells designed for one 
prisoner.

“ W e 've  got to do 
something to get these 
people off the floor,”  he said.

He t(dd the board that 
paroles are down 35 percent 
from a year ago, or 3,000 
inmates. Paroles are 
granted by the governor on 
advice of the board of par

dons and paroles.
Estelle later told reporters 

the prison system houses 
24,358 persons, or 3,500 more 
than a year ago. He 
acknowledged the growth 
figure would be only 500 if 
paroles had been granted at 
last year's pace.

Asked if he had ever 
pushed the board to speed up 
paroles, he said, “ We have 
had discussions, but it is not

my role to challenge their 
wisdom or decision-making 
process.”

He said he no longer stands 
by his statement that 40 
percent of the prison 
population were good can
didates for immediate 
parole.

“ That was five years ago. 
The inmate population is 
different now. I wouldn't 
make that statement today,”

Estelle said.
He described prison in

mates as younger, “ less 
motivated, harder to 
motivate, harder to 
m anage" and more in
telligent, with more con
victed of violent crimes.

“ We don't know what a 
true first offender is like. 
Everybody we get has been 
on probation once or twice,” 
Estelle said.

The prison director also 
was quick to say he wasn't 
about to recommend parole 
simply to reduce the number 
of inmates.

“ Parole decisions need to 
be based on the merits of the 
individual case, not con
siderations of the prison 
population. . . But the fact 
remains there has been a 35 
percent decrease in 
paroles," he said.

T h e
S t a l e

N atio n a l
D IA L

267-2531 B a n k FDIC

TOMATOES FllfSH
V IN i-
RIPE

C U C U M B E R S  F 19  ̂P L U M S  F  3 J1
I

PECOS MELON
SQ U A S H
E A C H E S

YILLOW
BANANA
LB.

TRIE RIPE FREDRICKSBURG 
AND PALO PINTO CO.

G R A P ^
WHITE UEDLESS

A V O C A J J b S

l e t t u c e CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

I. \ K ( . K  

H K M I S

CORN

K \ R s

CALIFORNIA

H O N K V D K W
M K L O N S

K U t l M  K K N M K  S ( , \ K I ) K V
PICKED FRESH —  HOURLY II 
THIS WEEK WE HAVE HADi

EACH 59-
GREEN BEANS 
BLACK EYES 
EGG PLANT 
TOMATOES 
PEPPERS

OKRA
FRESH PINTOS 
SQUASH 
PEACHES 
APPLES

CUCUMBERS

r;DROP BY 
AND SEE 
WHAT WE 
HAVE TODAYI

m  PO R K  AND
BEANS

K O I t . K i r s

.PUB
W ITH  $10.00 
A D D ITIO N A L  
PUR CH ASi

T

3 l «  » 7 2 l
CAN •

VAN CAMP

> o r

d o c ; f o o d
SKIES $ 0  9 9

a

FRISKIES 
2S
BAG

’  C

Gladioja
h o u r

VELVBETA :> I .R

BOX .

S U G A R
H I T E  SW \  N

BAG

LIMIT 1
WITH 1 10.00 AODN PUR.

FLOUR
S LB. BAG

P A R K A Y

. 1 LB.
QUARTERS 4 9 '

S H ()R T E M N (;

LIMIT "  “  ™  —  C
1 WITH 
7. SO PUR.

k

6.S OZ. 
CAN

CARNATION

TUNA
5 9

GIANT 
B4 OZ. 
KING SIZE

fO F F E K

$ 0 2 9
1 LB.
CAN ■ ■ ■
LIMIT 1 WITH 10.00 PUR.

O A N O T

/•GAL
O N .

S i h e t ^

CATSUP
4TE

7 9 <
DEL MONTE 
FULL 
OT

ICE CREAM 
F ^ r ’  Q Q '
V. GAL.

hC.E CREAM

$ 0 9 8
SOT.
BUCKET

DEL MOM E
MIX OK M ATCH

CORN
RtA$
POTATOCS
FRCNCH
GRIKN
•IANS

PORK & BEANS
SHOWBOAT

$
CANS

UOZ.
CANS

FARMLAND 
FULLY 
COOKED 
3 LB.
CAN

LIMIT 1
WITH 7.SO PUR.

ARMOUR

S L A B  B A C O N  

$1  39
SUGAR
CURED

FRESH PO R K  ROAST

/ I s i t

JE LLY  1 ^ ^  — ' ^  M

i= 9 8 '  r I I  P Q N
P FRANKS WtEM P M

SEMI
RONELESS

WILSON 
SAVORY j 
UlCED 
1 LB.
PKO.

LB.

LB.

k K  \  KT

I . O M . I i O K A

MOON

CHEESE
S I  9 9

II
“ " 8 9 /

NIEiSiMS
FRYERS

I FRESH
. DRESSED /  ^  I s m SIRLOIN a U B  

OB ROUND l.B.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATU RDAY AND W EDNESDAY
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PLANNING FIIJVIING — A firm in the nation’s capitol will be filming the local CETA 
programs to be used in demonstration presentations all over the nation by the Depart
ment of Labor Vince Clew, at the left, and Linda Schoss, at the right, will be filming 
some of the local projects. Nabar Martinez, in the center of the picture, is viewing 
work by Philip Mendosa at the left, Patsy Gonzalez at the right, and Dickie DeLeon, 
across the table, is director of the project here.

Seminar on membership 
drive for TSTA staged

A seminar on a mem
bership drive for the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
was held Thursday afternoon 
in Big Spring

Area TSTA officers, 
faculty representatives and 
committee chairmen met in 
the high school library with 
representatives from schools 
in Kermit. Coahoma, Por- 
san. Brownfield. Big Lake 
and Big Spring.

Also represented was 
Howard College and Howard 
County TSTA units

Mrs. Jewell Harris. TSTA, 
and National Education 
Association regional con
sultant from Abilene 
reviewed techniques and

methods of boosting local 
membership.

Ken DeMore, assistant 
consultant, presented a 
packet of materials and the 
filmstrip “ Tell It Like It Is" 
to those in attendance.

Many TSTA units in Texas 
dropped down in mem
bership after the unit af
filiated directly with the 
NEA, but have been building 
their membership back since 
that time.

Those attending the

seminar from Big Spring 
included .lanice Rosson,

Energy

Self employed

dental hygienist

Top credit rating 
means lower costs

TORRANCE. Calif (A P ) 
— Linda Krol has apparently 
become the first dental 
hygienistia lha natioa to win 
l^ a l re^gnttinn w  tieing 
sell employed

The other 32.U0U registered 
dental hygienists in the 
nation are all employees, 
usually of a dentist or a 
group of dentists

M iss Krol began her own 
business in 1976, setting up 
office next to the dentists she 
hud worked for since I96!>. 
She was quickly challenged

Someone f iM  a complaint 
against her with the stale 
E ^rd  of Dental Examiners, 
charging that the 35-year- 
old woman's separate ^ fk e  
meant in effect she was not 
under the general super
vision of the dentists for 
whom she provided services 
The supervision is required 
b>’ law

Working with her attorney, 
however. Miss Krol reach^ 
an agreement with the 
board The agreement, 
among other things, requires 
her to place the names of the 
dentists she serves on the 
exterior door of her office 
suite

AUSTIN — Electric bills of 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company customers will be 
lower over the long term if 
the company can keep its lop
credit raUna. hut that raHiW 

‘ lancialis in jeopardy, a financia 
expert le s lifi^  before the 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission Friday.

TESCO is now “ a very 
risky bond" investment, 
according to Eugene Meyer, 
vice president of the in
vestment banking firm 
Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Noting TESCO’s declining 
financial condition in recent 
years, Meyer said "unless it

reasonable and consistent 
basis."

TESCO is in the midst of a 
program to build new power 
plants which are fueled by 
cheaper lignite oaal and 
nuclear fucL The company is 
trying to reduce its depen
dence on expensive and 
short-supplied natural gas 
and oil.

Meyer pointed out in his 
testimony that TESCO ob
tains most of the money for
its construction program by 
selling bonds and stocks

can be improved, the triple A 
rating will be lost I would

She now has her own 
payroll, and employs three 
other registered dental 
hygienists and a recep 
tionist.

not invest in a triple A 
TESCO bond today unless I 
had an expectation its 
financial condition would 
im prove"

The testimony came 
ckiring the PUC hearing on 
TESCO’s request for a $110 
million, 24.4 per cent 
revenue increase Meyer 
was the sixth of nine wit
nesses scheduled to testify 
for thecofP'vany.

In written testimony filed 
with the commission, Meyer 
said, " I t  is my opinion that 
without the amount and type 
of rate relief requested, the 
company's financial results 
will be such that it will be 
unable to finance its con
struction program on a

" I f  Texas Electric Service 
Company maintains AAA 
bond ratings, it will be able 
to attract new capital at 
lower rates and thus, lower 
the costs to its ratepayers 
over the long term,”  he said.

In order to attract in
vestment in stocks, Meyer 
said the company needs to 
show at least a IS 5 per cent 
return on common 
stockholders' equity.

The staff of the PUC has 
recommended that TESCO 
be allowed to earn only a 
13.25 per cent return on 
common equity.

If the PUC allows the 15.5 
per cent return requested by 
TESCO, Meyer said it will 
"reduce the cost of 
capital and minimize the 
rate increases in the future."

The PUC hearing is ex
pected to continue through 
next week.

T h i c k  o r  T h i n
at Pizza ixm

------- T------ - - n
I d ie  n e xt smaller ̂ f i r e e .  i
I  coupon Duy any giant large or rnedium site |

pirza at regular n'enu pnce and receive or>e pizza 
ol 'he next smaiie' size wiin equal number o< ■  

ngredients Iree Present ttvs coupon with 
V guest check I

Valid thru A u g .  J 7 , 1 * 7 *

I
®  • I '  V r t 'u  ' " l u  t -wrm  _

I  ■ p Ix z A in t i ■
25 Coupon Not Valid For G rtiii’ -t’ 'Pizzas *  r t t i “ T#

17021 
21S1 l.42nd-OrfMsa 
2120 Andrews

Htev.-OdcMo
2212l.it»vOJM aa

262-13t1
342-0479

332-7324
337-2397

3314 llllnols-MIdland 49A94S1

Pizza Ixin.
g o t  a  f e e l i n g  ) \ H i W  g o n n a  l i k e  U S . e

T e x a s  S u p r e m e  C o u r t

d o d g e s  l iq u o r  is s u e

Craig Fischer, Janie Chavez, 
Jim Beam, Betty Addy, Pat 
Lawrence, Margie Baker, 
Patsy Conway, Nan Howard, 
Ruth Salisbury, Linda 
McCamant, Janice Tipping, 
Howard Stewart, Tom 
Adams, Betty Lepard, Betty 
Birdwell, Sally Beam, 
Shirley Ezell, Morris 
Molpus, Elmira Forman, 
Jessye Myles and Doris 
Huibregtse.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Supreme Court 
w ill not be solving the 
problem of whether liquor 
sales will be allowed in 
Abilene.

The Supreme Court turned 
down a tru es t Friday from 
the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission’s 
administrator, who wanted 
the authority to petition the 
court on an issue involving 
Abilene.

The TABC official, 
Sherman McBeath, wanted 
to ask for a court order that 
would keep a district judge 
in Austin from participating 
in the case.

The court specified, 
however, that in turning 
down McBeath’s request it 
was not making any sort of 
statement on whether 
District Judge Charles 
Mathews has jurisdiction 
over the complex Abilene 
“ wet-dry”  question.

Attorneys for both sides 
said they were unsure what 
effect the Supreme Court 
ruling will have on the case.

The status of liquor sales 
in the longtime " d ^ ”  city of 
Abilene has been on-again, 
then off-again, since a June 
17 local option election. 
Initial results showed “ wet” 
supporters apparen tly  
winning by about 100 votes.

The Taylor County com
missioners court canvassed 
the vote July 10, throwing out 
one voting box and declaring 
the dry forces had won They 
threw out the box on grouncte 
some of its voters resided 
outside the precinct involved 
in the election.

Abilene District Judge Don 
Lane ordered the com 
missioners to count the box, 
and a second canvass on July

20 showed the wet forces 
ahead.

Mathews ruled Lane 
should not have ordered the 
second canvass. His decision 
put the July 10 tally back in 
effect. He also issued a 
temporary restraining order 
to stop the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission from 
issuing any liquor and beer 
permits for Abilene.

On Aug. 14, Mathews said 
the restraining order would 
be extended for another 10 
days while lawyers sub
mitted more legal 
arguments. He also declared 
the July 20 canvass favoring 
the wets was void.

Meanwhile, supporters of 
liquor sales in Abilene filed a 
contest of the election, but no 
date has been set for a 
hearing.

T h e  e a s i e s t  e x a m  

e r f t h e y e a r .

1

Four straight 

'A' students
WOOD RIDGE, N.J. (AP ) 

— The principal of Wood 
Ridge High School told 
Catherine Bush she was the 
class valedictorian. He told 
Jean Dobek the same thing. 
And Diane Sarlo. And 
Patricia McNamara.

The four seniors, all 
straight "A "  students, had 
grade point averages so 
close that even when the 
school figured them down to 
the fifth decimal point, they 
still tied.

A routine school eye chart test 
isn’t enough when it comes to 
deciding if a child’s vision is up 
to the challenge of learning in 
school. Especially since children 
often memorize the letters in 
advance.

You need to be sure your 
child is looking at life the way it 
should be. That’s why TSO 
recommends regular professional 
eye examinations. We hope 
corrective lenses won’t be needed, 
but if they are, depend on TSO.

' ............  • K) We can provide the finest quality
.................  t1 eyewear, made to the doctor’s

' exact specifications.
Regular professional eye examinations should 

become a habit for the whole family. Aren’t your eyes 
worth it ? We think so.
* At TSO, we care how you look at life.

r  S L  O P Z D

B E r P O T E C

L s r  o B p o

So the principal, Paul 
Moran, decided to let them 
share the honors and prizes 
normally awarded to the 
school's top academic 
senior-

T e x a s  S t a t e

O p t i c a l
, Ophthajmic Dispensers —  120-B East Third Street, Big^Spring, Texas

I W H IT E R  AupUS
Fumiture ^ IG

(iK .

Classic 3 pie(» 
MedHenanean bedroom
Save 70.90 '• “
$279

Keg 349.N
ThrM pitet bedroom includes a 9-drawer triple 
dresser, twin tramed plate glass mirrors and full 
size bed with rails Case pieces feature heat and 
stain proof high pressure laminated tops, custom 
designed hardware and heavy lop and base 
moldings.
1139

Save 20.95 Reg 159.95 
Door chest.
t5X

Free delivery within Whites service area.
Save 11.95 Reg $49.95 
2-drawer night stand.

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan.
. .  . 'yi- '•

41S5

’’•7

U i . .

up to 6135

Twin size mattrsss or box spring

*48 each Rett. $59.m  
While* Royal Quilt Bedding
• Beautiful quilted print cover
• Regular firm POSTUREFLEX innerspring 

construction
• Specially made for Whites to our high 

standards.
Full tize was $49 ea now I5fi ea 
Queen size *et was 199.95 now $178 
King size set was 249.96 now szoii wr

S  K R O E H L E R

Twin size ifiattress or box spring
*68 each Save 11.95

KeR. $79.95 each

S*»* _
up to 131.96

WNIas Magic Sleep bedding
- .................................. ■»OSTFirm innerspring with FKDSTUREFLEX 
construction

• Quilted damask cover over polyester liber 
loam iniw iw

Full size was 89.95 ea now $48 ea m  km n 
Queen size set was 219.96 now $148 
King size set was 349.95 now | 2S)| 2ii <«o

Twin size mattress or box spring

$78 each Save 4135

and

Whites Super Firm bedding
imfo

S KROEHLER

Extra firm sleeping comfort
• Specially built to our rigid specifications
• Long wearing quilted damask cover »22mow 
Full size was 139.95 ea now 988 ea i hh k k  
Queen size set was 339.95 now S238
King size set was 479.95 now $348 2» 2«»

$ 8 8  Your choice Save 3135
Reg 119.95
• Velvet upholstery In rust or gold
• Reversible seat cushion
• Comfortable pillow back
• Tailored skirl

ru 2000 M01
’i t m m m m

I  K R O E H L E R

$138 Your choice Save 3135
Reg 189.95
• 100% rnylon velvet cover in green, rust or gold
• Reversible seal cushion
• Diamond tufted back
• Tailored skirt

r » M 10 ll 13

mmmmmmmmrnmmv ......... iriip iw

$118 Save 3135
Rag 149.95
• 100% nylon tweed upholstery in rust or gold

accented with maple linish wood trim
• Reversible seat cushion
• Padded rolled arms
• Box pleated skirt w-2ix>i

II i r r r -

[WHITESl
UrMlTIS MOOii 3 auto AOVIHTISMIO OOUCV 

0«r •mrt IRI4W8IH 14 $• A4M BM W tt«Ck•Hi tn mr 8$w$948 tf.tm mn rotw .IMM *9 A4t 811118148. OmslM C$te4r*M»ll IMW* 4 MM CMCR m $•» l$» nwrcNdwOM •$ 44$«prtM aOteM 4 0M4M49 m WIMm iNM 4*$4r •panMt mm t$ 4 •mtm wMiHH* H a**M TMt Mm m»

N 4 mm4 mm 14 mm m fmtmm* mmt MMiti
gMro»n8 » »  4$ M mprnm wtm t APWSC»444 mm, NSMfh M a ro4nC84 prlM »4»>44MH 4*

Prices effective through August 26,1978

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261
Charg* it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

3689
206 S. Auatln 
Lameaa, TX 79331

1AII7

214 W. Saaly Straat 
Monahans, t x  79756

So
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ODDS CHART AUGUST 16,1978

AAIZE
VALUE

NO OF 
FAIZCO

000$ FOR 
ONE ITOAE

vinr

000$ FO$ 
lt$TO$E 

Vt$IT$

000$FO$ 
20 STOii

VISJT$

92 002 00 23 746.5221*1 67.4H161 M.713 tol
1 001 00 92 196 630t«1 14 366101 7.170 tol

200 00 290 74 M210 1 6.742 td1 2.171101
100 00 •20 11 M3 to 1 14361«1 711 tol
20 00 2 300 7.4M to 1 67410 1 207 tol
SOO 7.M9 2 240 to 1 172 tol 06 to 1
200 19.196 •90M1 69 tol 31 tol
10'̂ 131470 124 to1 10 tot 5 10 I

TOTAL 199 065 102 to 1 Otol 4 tol

Tm* fCHM Mnf puir«4 In itm
(NiM. PM4«ty t(«TM ani all (•> Iwidtai Hardwafa A HaM 
i»caiad In Taaaa. Odiahama and NaMa, Maw Maiica 
icMaduiad tanninallan 4ata NaHwMar II. tlTI, ai wMan i
diBtrlAwlad
THaaa adds atfacUva hMN SinawHar 14. itTI Attar iMa data 
Mddaiad odd* paaiad in yaw d*riMidail"f iaddiaa. Winn 0 
itaraa and in nawaiaM* advarttaamanu

PURE GR O UND  BEEF]

Handi-Pak Fresh Pure

G r o u n d
B e e f

■addlai. WMn- 
dyman Cantara

WIN IIP TO

TLld lrko[3ll|

Prices Good Sun. 
Aug. 20 thru 
Wednesday 

Aug. 23, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to 

Limit Q u an tities

No Sales to 

Dealers

? WHOLE HOG

Chicken Breast Halves
WITH RIBS

W/D Whole Hog

Med. or Hot
S a u s a g e

Holly Farms USDA Grade A

F r y e r  
B r e a s t

lb.

USDA Choice Beel Boneless

Beef Tips
Oscar Mayer Pork

Spare Ribs
Hickory Sweet Skced

Bacon Mb *2”

5 a 10 Lb.
Wig*. lb

WITH
RIBS

lb.

W/D Reg or Beel

lb Franks
WrD Reg Thirl. Beel

lb Bologna
Decker

« ’ V ’  Hot Links

12-0/
S -|0 9

Fcknch Rt>g or Bm»l

Smoky Links 10-oz *1
Turbot Bon«>l(»ss

S-^39 Fish Fillets
Burkboard Bonolt^s

$ •^19 Nam Halves b * 1

29

59

99

I  ii D airy ISM I * t l

Superbrand

Cottage Cheese
Superbrand Svwss Style

Yogurt
Kratt Halfmoon Longhorn

Cheese
Kraft Shredded

Mozarella
Kraft Parkay Quarters

Margarine

24-oz

lb

8oz

lb

Rinso
Detergent
Save
30c

49-oz
Box

US NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

HONEYDEWS

Hon»*a( FreaH lorye Sl*on9

Tomatoes
Horvea* Fr̂ ah White Sdddleaa or Red

Grapes
Hprveai Freah Jvmbe Ripe

Cantaloupes
Korvett Freah Veltdw

Sweet Corn
Norveai Fteah _

Yellow Onions
Hofveit Freah i^try Fidwdo *

Limes
Herveat Freah Calrfemto Free Stewe

Peaches
Herveai Freah Cdl<Fem«

Nectarines

aerr ^  Star-Kfet,

Frozen Foods
Superbrand Ice Cream Sandwiches or

Ice Cream Bars $119
12-pk 1

Pepperoni. Sausage. Deluxe

Salute Pizza $199
21-oz 1

Taste 0  Sea. Batter Dtp

Shrimp e.99'
Kold Kountry Cnnkle Cut

French Fries , . 69'
Astor g
Green Peas i!,„ 79'
Sun Fresh, Sliced

Strawberries OQc
10-oz. iJw

Astor £

Orange Juice i1 F039
le -o z  ib

Save
10c

Superbrand Soft

M a rg a rin e$1

Save
38c

Coronet Paper

T o w e ls

L • ‘'r 
W- $100C 

KyS'orv  ̂ rf ead 
£«c' dng Bdr Wn# 

& Cgd'f^

Starkist

T u n a

Mb
Tubs

Jumbo
Rolls

Save
24c

6’ 2-oz.
Can

Save Michelob

BEER
6 Pk.

1 2 0 z . Bottidi
All Flavors 

Superbrand

Ice C re a m
JqY0 I KountryFreih

BREAD 49c
24 O z. Pkg.

Save
25c

Half
Gal.

.lohfison F* Absnrboni

Diapers
Dp|prg<>nl

Wisk
Thnlty Maid

Pineapple
Vip

Cat Food
Crarkin Good

Fig Bars
Doop South

Peanut Butter
Arrow Tall Kilrhon

Bags
Krall Rpg or StTW*r>y

BBQ Sauce
Country Timo

Lemonade
Dp<>P South Kr«h(>r Dill

Pickles

$ 0 1 9
18 ot

$ 0 5 2
Halt Gal ^2 $10020-02 I4 $100

( • ' 7 -0 2  I

79'
$ 1 7 9  

$ 1 7 9

99'
$ 1 9 5  

$ 1 1 9

Save
33c

TOMATOtS

24 oz

40-oz

30rl

28-oz

10 m

Thrifty Maid

T o m a to e s
Limit 4 
Please

16-oz 
Cans

48-oz

2
0

A
H
G

2
0

' I,: 1 i ’
' i’’V nv.’S',! '

' **;* Li' ■ i I* *

' * .» ‘ . • *
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Move called ‘a stopgap measure'
A R N U D 'S
Cmb«  walk Uini

Prop for dollar welcomed
■<W«iAerftil World 

ofCarreU”
ikWOren Pfc.M7.mi

LONDON (A P ) — Foreign 
financial experts welcomed 
the U.S. Federal Reserve 
Board’s effort to bolster the 
sagging vahie of the dollar, 
but they stressed they saw 
the move as little more than 
“ a stopgap measure.”

They urged further efforts 
by the United States to prop 
up the American currency, 
which has plummeted in 
value against m ajw world 
currencies in the last 15 
months.

The Federal Reserve 
decided Friday to raise its 
discount rate to commercial 
banks from 7V4 percent to 7=̂4 
percent, effective Monday. 
The discount rate is the 
interest the Federal Reserve

chargee member banks to 
borrow money 

The White House an
nouncement Friday that a 
breakthrough had been 
made to advance President 
Carter’s energy package in 
Congress also was expected 
to have a positive effect on 
the value of the dollar.

The increase in the 
discount rate is expected to 
make short-term borrowing 
more expensive for some 
business borrowers and 
could lead to higher interest 
rates 

A senior 
official in Tokyo praised the 
action but stressed it was 
only a ‘ ‘stopgap measure” 
that must be followed by

concrete steps to shore up 
the dollar.

A Bank of Japan 
spokesman said the discount 
rate increase will help the 
dollar to some extent but he 
insisted further action must 
be taken within the next two 
or three weeks to halt the 
^ lia r ’s slide.

“ We’re not so optimistic 
that this step alone will solve 
every problem,”  the tank 
official said.

The board’ s an

nouncement came too late 
Friday to help the dollar on 
European and Japanese 
fo re i^  exchanges, where it 
continued to sag amid 
widespread disappointment 
with Carter’s failure to 
announce specific measures 
to revive it at his news 
conference Thursday. The 
annoucement did, however, 
boost the dollar on the New 
York foreign exchange in 
late trading Friday.

Few European govern-

Power of dollar eyed

tnd lO U f
'Decorator’s Walk"

The Final Touch
II Pwillbell II

C L O S E D
II II II II II
M ond ay t Tuesday | 
lA u g . 2 1 s t It 22nd
I. ............................
preparing fo r  our

Gigantic Moving 
I SALE I

O ntN  DAILY 0i90 to 9i90 M M
tlOh llth  6111

LONDON (A P ) — The 
purchasing power of the 
dollar has plummeted in 
world markets, particularly 
over the last 15 months.

This is not always ap
parent from foreign ex
change rates, which in some 
cases are better today than 
they were five years ago. But

because of inflation, the 
dollar buys less than it did 
then.

For instance, inflation in 
Britain over the last five 
years has put prices up 98 
percent. So although in some 
cases Americaiis get more 
foreign currency for their 
dollars, they can buy less.

ment officials or monetary 
experts were available for 
comment over the weekend.

However, London’s highly 
respected Financial Times 
commented: "Un less a 
‘M lowthrou^’ results in 
terms of a more credible 
anti-inflation policy and 
effective intervention in the 
foreign exchange markets, 
the dollar could topple at the 
next bit of bad news.”

’The paper noted that the 
Reserve Board’ s action 
“ won it back some of its lost 
credibility”  fdlowing the 
U.S. government’s reluc
tance in recent months to 
take any firm steps to brake 
the dollar's slide.

Km M iii TKed &lti«k«ii.
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good A ll This M onth

2 Pcs. Chicken 
1 Roll............

(A P W IR E P H O TO )

WAR IN THE WATER — Chinese youngsters gleefully 
pull on a rope recently in a game of tug-of-war in the 
waters of a Shanghai children’s summer camp. 
According to Hsinhua, the official Chinese news 
agency which provided the photo, the sports develops 
children’s bravery, dogged ness, a nd co ll^ ti vism

,nnouncinj O U R  FIRST 
O P E N

S K A T EB O A R D  C O M P ET IT IO N
H IG H  J U M P

S LO LU M
F R E E S T Y L E

H A L F  P IP E  R ID IN G  
B O W L R ID IN G  
D O U B LE  B O W L R ID IN G

B EAU TIFU L TR O PH YS A N D  TW O SKATEBOARDS 
G IV EN  FREE

(1st. 2nd and 3rd Prha Trophys)

®ntry foa $24)0 Par Iwant. You must ba a 
ot Bant Camant Skataboord park to 

ontor. Signup for momborship at tho pork. 
RtGISTRATION ItOOto 6t00P.M. SUNDAY 

CONTRST BIOINS AT 6t00 PJW. 
SUNDAY AUO. 20

AgoOroupsi 12 and undorM Sto IBt IB and 
Ovor

900 WMt FM 700 Toxas Skato Parks Inc. 
12rf)0-1 ItOO 263-1122

Y o u r  G r e a t  O f f e r  

f r o m  E s t e e  L a u d e r

T H E  E S T E E  L A U D E R  F A C E   ̂

A  6 2 .0 0  V a lu e r -  
Y o u r s  f o r  o n l y  1 2 . 5 0  w i t h  

a n y  E s t e e  L a u d e r  p u r c h a s e  

o f  6 . 5 0  m o r e .

Radiant! Exciting! That’s the Estee Lauder look. The kind of 
glamour that comes from the most beautiful makeup colors, 
the sort of glow that only the best skincare gives. Estee 
Lauder has gathered it all logelher for you in this one 
magnificent colecdon: —Maximum Care F:ye Creme— 
European Performing Creme — Tender Lip TInl — RE- 
M 1R IV  Rich Rich Upslick — Automatic Lipshine — 3 
Pressed Eyelid Shadows (dual pan) — 2 Automatic Creme 
Eyeshadows — Tender Blusher — Cheek Coloring Stick. 
Come in from Monday, Aug. 21 through Salurtlay, Sept. 2. 
phone or mail us your order. Offer expires Sept. 2. One to a 
customer.

ESTEE
LAUDER
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Both will attend high school's freshmen orientation Monday

1122

Students, parents start school year together
By EILEEN McGUlRE 

Uninariced pages in a new notebook, 
new clothes, new classes and in
structors, renewed friendships and a 
renewed interest in learning — all are 
telltale signs that the first day of a 
brand new school year has arrived.

Students return to school with a 
renewed desire to do well and parents 
send them off with a renew^ hope 
that they will. Y et educators 
nationwide are saying that an outside 
interest on the parents’ part is not 
enough.

They are stressing that students do 
better in school if parents take an 
active, rather than a passive, interest 
in the institution that occupies so 
much of their children's days and 
years.

Locally, elementary schools have 
been taking steps to encourage the 
involvement of parents by introducing 
special days and programs to bring 
the parents to the schools. This year, 
parent involvement is being stressed 
in the secondary schools as well, 
according to Janice Rosson, secon
dary curriculum coordinator.

The first parent-involvement ac
tivity is a parent-student orientation 
Monday for all Big Spring High School 
freshmen and new students.

The orientation takes place at 7:30 
p.m. at the high school auditorium 
and parents are urged to show an 
interest by attending.

"The orientation is designed to 
introduce the freshmen and new 
students to our school procedures," 
Mrs. Rosson explained. “ And we want 
the parents to hear those procedures 
at the same time.

“ Often when problems arise, it’s 
because of a communication gap be
tween the school and the parents. By 
familiarizing the parents with the 
school, right along with their children, 
we can solve those problems before 
they krise.

“ We feel that by orienting the 
parents and students at the same 
time, we can get on the right track on 
the very first day”
The agenda for freshmen orien

tation includes introducing to the 
students and their parents some of the 
key people that both groups will be 
working with — the principal, 
counselors, and teachers who’ ll be 
sponsoring class activities.

Also introduced will be the fresh
man student council representatives, 
elected last spring by their peers 
According to Craig Fischer, principal, 
(he council wants to make their fellow 
students feel welcome to bring 
suggestions to them.

The students and parents will also 
be acquainted with clubs and other 
extra-curriculum activities offered 

“ Wa want Id akraaa U iat the studMiia 
get involved with the life of the 
school," Mrs. Rosson said 

The college-type registration 
procedures will be explained and the 
contents of the student handbook will 
be covered. The school hopes to 
elim inate possible problems by 
outlining to parents and students at 
the same time rules and regulations, 
and policies on discipline, attendance, 
and the dress code 

It'll also be pointed out that each 
teacher has a consultation period 
scheduled every day. All a parent or 
student has to do is make an ap
pointment.

“ We want to make it known to the 
parents that they are always welcome 
at this school." Mrs Rosson said 

“ The Big Spring public school 
system is working toward a total 
community involvement in the 
schools Ttiwe’s great emphasis here

on bringing back the ex-student and 
keeping them involved in the life of 
the school.

"In  fact, our homecoming theme 
this year is ‘A Teacher Is Forever’ 
since many of our teachers are ex
students of the Big Spring schools”

The Student-Parent Freshmani 
Orientation isn’t the only new feature 
at the Big Spring High S^ool.

“ The new freshman class is the first 
group to have attended school 
together before entering high school," 
explained Mrs. Rosson. "Before the 
two junior highs were ccxnbined into 
one last year, there always existed 
some rivalry between the two when 
they came together for the first time 
here. This year there will be no 
rivalries.

With the absence of rivalry and 
more parental involvement, the 
school administration expects the new 
freshman year to be one of the most 
harmonious ever experienced by a 
group of Big Spring freshmen.

“ The trouble is that the parents who 
have always been involved in their 
children’s academic growth will be at 
the orientation anyway while many of 
the parents who never have biwn 
involved won’t be," Mrs. Rosson said. 
“ It’s that latter group we need to 
reach.”

It’s not too late to start being in
volved and the perfect opportunity is 
at hand with the beginning of a new 
school year. Whether your child is 
entering a new school or is returning 
to an old one, the experts believe he’ll 
get more out of it if you invest more 
time in it.

Section C

People, places,

things
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
AUGUST 20,1978

SERIOL'S BL'SINESS of discovering when the first freshmen dance will be 
brought smiles to the faces of these Freshman ^udent Council members. 
Principal CYaig Fischer goes over the calendar of bus trips, dances, football 
games and homecoming with the group who were elected by their peers last

spring to represent them this year. To be introduced at the Monday evening 
Freshman Orientation are from left, Tracy Spence, Christy Garcia, Doniae 
Settles, Lori Marin. Moe Rubio, Lisa Leal and Shana Hohertz. Not pictured is 
Richard Evans.

Photos by Danny Valdes

A (MMK) YEAR is expected by the Big Spring High School faculty as they 
make plans to get parents of students involved with the school Parental 
involvement begins Monday with the Freshman Orientation and will con
tinue throuahout the school vear bv making parents welcome at the school. 
In March Public School Week will include additional activities to bridge the 
gap between students and nirents a nd parents and school Preparing for the 
week of registration ahead are. from leR, Harvey Rothell. counselor, Judy 
Blick, registrar, and Janice Rosson, secondary curriculum coordinator

/

READY FOR REGISTRATION are freshman students 
Kevin Lewis and Joni Avery who are having the 
procedures explained to them by Shirley Matthews, 
guidance office clerk, while Morris Molpus, assistant 
principal and Lynn CalverL counselor look on. The 
registration process will be expla ined at the Monday night

S p -rrsT --------

onentatioa Registration begins Wednesday with seniors 
registering in the morning and juniors in the afternoon. 
Thirsday m om rg. sophomores will be registered with 
the freshman class completing the process in the af
ternoon.

FRESH FACES at Big Spring High School this year In
cludes tMs group of freshnuin cheerleaders. Clockwise, 
b^lnning with Julie Hunter on the top are Debbie Archer,

Shanna Hohertz, Laura Warren. Christy Garcia and Lisa 
Leal.

PROVIDINfi STUDENTS — ParenU of 1978 Big Spring 
High School freshmen hove an opportunity to get involved 
with their children’s academic growth from the very first 
day by attendira the Student-Parent Freshman Orlen- 
Ution Monday nfeht Providing some of the studente for

this year's freshman class are, from left, John F Smith, 
Jerry and Johnnie Lou Avery, and Susan and Bob Lewis 
The group is looking over the student ha ndbook which will 
to explained during the orientation
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SPRINGING FOR A HOME. TTiese two remaining 
Animal Shelter last week in hopes of finding them 
homes. WeD cared forand extremely friendUv.thev are 
half-English, half-Webh springer spaniels. One has 
since been adopted leaving the 4-month-old male on the 
left to be destroyed Tuesday unless a potential owner 
acts quickly. Springers are known to be one of the best 
hunting breeds available. Also at the shelter are a 
large variety of handsome mixed breeds and one baby 
coon hound.

Back-To-School

SALE!
Fantastic 

1/2 PRICE

Reductions On M ix And 

Match Groups By Mr. Beau 

And Donovan-G alvani! 

AND

All Basic Navy And 

Red Co-Ordinates

V 2 PRICE!

'  S H O P P E
MTAprp F g tA ’O n 't  «  'OO* AfOf •  p r -c t

901 '> Johnson 9 00-5:30 267 6974

Buy any class ring in Zales 
wide selection and get the matching 

year pin as our gift to you! 
Graduates of 1979,1980 and 1981! Order 

your class ring from the many custom-made 
styles available, and get the yellow 

gold-plated stickpin of the same year 
when you pick up your ring It’s a new 

way to pin your steady and wear your ring!

Charge it!
O pen  a Zales account or use 

one o f fiv e  national credit plans
Z«les Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 

VISA • Master Charge • American Express 
Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Lavawav

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Miuttrationt eniargad

1 0 0  lost 3rd 267-6371 Big Spring. Tox.

Susan Oliver weds Riley Crunch marks
gift shower -

in Saturday cerernony
Susan M arie O liver 

became the bride of Jon 
Daniell Riley in a double ring 
ceremony Saturday after
noon in the First Baptist 
Church chapel, Borger.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C. 
Oliver, Borger, and Dr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  A. R iley, 
Sterling City Route.

Dr. Charles A. Thrasher, 
pastor, officiated.

The altar was decorated 
with two large flora l 
arrangements of gladiolus 
and two IS candle can- 
delabras. A unity candle 
completed the altar setting.

Nancy Carter, Borger, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Sabrina Sasser, 
Borger; Laura Deane, 
Amarillo; and Karen Riley, 
sister of the bride. Ginger 
Davis, cousin of the bride, 
Plano, was flower girl.

Faren Hansen, Houston, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Rusty Thompson, 
Corpus Christi; James 
Burleson, and Gus Oliver, 
brother of the bride, Borger. 
Robert Holaday, cousin of 
the bride, Borger, and 
Robert Grabowski, Abilene, 
served as ushers.

Joy Holaday, Borger, 
cousin of the bride, was 
organist. Vocalists were 
Rlwnda Riley, sister of the 
groom, and Mike Holster, 
Canyon.

The bride wore a formal 
wedding gown of white 
organdy over English net 
and taffeta. The dress was 
fashioned with a high neck, 
long sleeves, and an empire 
waistline.lt had a Venice 
lace banded neck, sheer 
organdy yokes and sleeve* 
The front bodice was 
covered in the Venice lace, 
which also encircled the 
waistline. The sleeves were 
full and had a row of small 
Venice lace dots running 
down the waist. The mat
ching dots accented the skirt 
from the waist to a motif of 
Venice lace flowers at the 
bottom of the skirt. Tworows

jK.
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A brunch and 
miscellaneous gift shower 
honored Mrs. William Davia, 
fqfmerly Rebecca Garcia of 
Amarillo, on Aug. 12 at the 
home of Mrs. R ou  Callihaa 
Tile event was held from 10- 
11:30a.m.

Additional hostesses w o «  
Mrs. Doyce Rice, Mrs. Allen 
Bailey, Mrs. Bob Newsom, 
Mrs. E. J. Self, Mrs. William 1 
Shankles, Mrs. Kenneth Orr, 
Mrs. William Riley, Mrs. 
Jim Berringer and Mrs. 
Edward Miller.

The hostesses are all 
members of the Baptist 
Temple Church where the 
bridegroom attended.

Special guest ' was the 
bride’s mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Charles Davis. She and the ' 
honoree were presented with 
simulated yellow daisey 
corsages.

A centerpiece of yellow 
daisies graced the r^resh- 
ment table which was 
covered with a yellow  
gingham cloth. A copper 
service was used.

The newlywed couple has 
made their home in 
Amarillo.

CEREMONY SCHEDULED — Joann C. Holten, 2S05 
Larry Drive, and J. T. Ifolten Jr., Carlsbad, N.M., 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their duaghter, Lucy E., to Don G. Hughes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hughes, Gonzales. The couDle 
will exchange vows Nov. 11 in the Im^acVlate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church with Father Bernard Gully 
officiating.

MRS.JON DANIELL R ILEY

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

semeeiw t U t  c#r^y «ff f«r
you. ond put mofi«y io your pochoti

Jtf«t phofit
BRtf list th« fh in fs  
you oo-lowfor w in t 
in ttM B it Sprifif 
H r̂oM Wont Atfs

of Venice lace dots accented 
the hemline. The A-line skirt 
draped from the empire 
waistline to a chapel-le^th 
train in back. The bride wore 
a waist-length wedding veil.

She carried a bouquet of 
five white orchids.

The maid of honor and 
bridesmaids wore floor- 
length orchid dotted swiss 
over taffeta high-necked 
dresses with sheer full wrist- 
length sleeves. They wore 
orchid flower pieces in their 
hair and ca rr i^  a nosegay of 
orchid and blue mums.

A reception followed the

TwEEN 12 and 20

Dr. Wallace: I have Just 
seen a movie about African 
UUer bees called “Swann.”  
Now I am afraid to be around 
any type of bee.

What are killer bees and 
what are the chances of them 
coming to North America? — 
Claudia, Big Spring, Texas

Claudia: In 1K7,26 swarms 
of African bees escaped in 
Brazil. These bees, which 
reproduce up to 12 times a 
year compared with once a 
year for other bees, have 
spread over much of South 
America and are headed 
north

Dr. O.R. Taylor of Kansas 
University, who studies bees, 
said ‘there is some p ro o f to 
stories that bees have killed 
animals and people in South 
America but these cases are

Reddy Room 
shower site
Deborah Joyce Harding of 

Beaumont was the honoree 
of a pre-nuptial shower from 
7:30-9 p.m., Thursday, at the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Miss Harding is the bride- 
elect of Robert Kevin 
Penner.,

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Don Baker, Mrs. 
Bob Bradbury, Mrs. James 
Cowan, Mrs. Perry Chand
ler, Mrs. Bob Dean, Mrs. 
Clayton Hicks, Mrs. Bill 
Irwin, Mrs. Welby Jackson. 
Mr^ Hugh Lee, Mrs. Jim 
Lemons, Mrs. Garland 
Morrison, Mrs. Roy Reeder, 
Mrs Sharman Smith. Mrs 
Charles Sweeney and Mrs. 
E.E. Campbell.

They presented corsages 
to the honoree and mothers 
of the couple, Mrs. Hurschel 
Harding and Mrs. Robert F. 
Penner.

The refreshment table 
featured a yellow table cloth 
overlaid with white lace. The 
centerpiece, a summer 
bouquet of white chrysan
themums, was flanked by 
yellow tapers in silver 
candelabrums. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

Presiding at the registry 
table was Mrs. Cowan. The 
table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of yellow and orange 
flowers.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with her 
selection of china.

Miss Harding and Penner 
will be married Sept. 9, in the 
chapel of Columbus Avenue 
Baptist Church, Waco.

Killer bees ' 
not here yet

By Robert W allace, Ed. D
could have beenrare and 

avoided.

African bees are expected 
in North America in 1992 or 
1993, but by then procedures 
should be set up to cope with 
them.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Wallace, TwEEN 12 and 20, la 
care of this newspaper. 
Please caclose a stamped, 
self-ed<kesscd envelope.

ceremony. Assisting at the 
event were Roanne Riley, 
sister of the groom; and 
Vivian and Patti Murphy, 
cousins of the bride, Odessa. 
Lisa Riley, sister of the 
groom, re s to red  guests.

The couple both attend 
West Texas State University 
in Canyon, where they are 
seniors. The bride is a 
mathematics major, and the 
groom is a computer in
formation systems major.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents at K-Bobs Steak 
House in Borger.

Engagement
announced
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 

Haverland, San Angelo, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carlotte' 
D’Anne, to Kenneth Wayne" 
Walton, also of San Angelo.

Walton is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry T. Walton, 
1709 Morrison, Big Spring.

The couple will be married 
Sept. 23 in the Calvary 
Lutheran Church in San 
Angelo wth Mark Fetter, 
pastor, officiating.

C LA S S IFIED  ADS
Bring resu lts 

Coll 263-7331

[anci/
JUST A R R I V E D ....

.ani
Large tolactlona of coats by 
Hanson and swrootors by 
Loroy Knitwear. Also fine 
groups of Mix and Match by 
Alex Coleman, Mr. Alex, 
Countess, Jane Colby end 
Added Dimensions.

Those groups hove 
ovorytMng from %  length 
copes to Oouchos In beautiful 
shades of tool blue, wine, 

M o c h .  r

206 N . Gregg

SHOP WHIU SfLICTIONS ARI 
OOOO —  use OUR CON- 
ViN iem  LAYAWAY.

267-5054

I Back-To School Monday, Tiaasday 10-6 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 

Sattrday 10-7

MEN’S AND LADIES’ 
WATCHBANDS

Popularly priced 
watchbands to fit 
Timex'and other 
fine watches 
Fashioned to 
compliment any 
other style watch 
From $1 50

T Ju is b O B
by

^ p t i M
50% OFF 

Selected Group

SPECIAL BUY 

COPPER BRACELETS 

* 1 . 8 8 - * 2 . 8 8

Your Choice, Selection 
of Band or Chain 

Bkacelets. Latest 

Styles.

K r'

i i

Save *3
Reg. *8.88

Decorative
Butane
Lighters

*5.88
CIGARETTE 
POUCH WITH 
DISPOSABLE 
LIGHTER

0 8 8

“Handy Vanity” can be 
used for cosmetic case, 
coin purse, utility carry 
all. Cigarette Tote fits 
100mm. Choice of colors.

CROSS
Pen &  Pencil Set

*7.50-* 15®«

Men’s &  Women’s

SpiedellD
Bracelets

Owote fion a variety 
of styles in white or yellow 
foM.

5.95-10.95
Ref. low price
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Patti Myers, Hutte 
exchange wedding vows

Patti Michele M yen  and 
M i<^el Delano Hutte ex
changed wedding vowa 

■ .(hiring a Saturday afternooii 
.ceremony in the F irst 
Christian Church. The Rev. 
William H. Smythe. minister 
of the F irst Christian 
Church, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers, 
2206 Cecilia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hutte, 2303 
Marshall Dr.

Pew markers which lined 
the bridal aisle were ac
cented with greenery and 
pink satin b o ^ . The altar 
was adorned with an ar
chway of greenery atopped 
with bells and baskets of rose 
and mauve carnations, pink 
camellias and white 
gladiolus. Centered under 
the archway was a white 
kneeling bench with 
greenery entwined on it.
* Mrs. Betty Birdwell was 
organist. Mrs. Julie Shirey 
was ^ n is t . The women 
performed a duet during the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a Vic- 
torian-style gown of can
dlelight silk organza. 
The gown featured Venice 
lace and lace motifs, as well 
as a fitted empire bxxlice 
overlaid with appliques of 
Venice lace motifs. A Queen 
Ann neckline and long full 
sheer sleeves with deep lace 
finished citffs accent^ the 
gown, which featured a bell 
shaped skirt enhanced with 
panels of silk organza 
sprinkle with lace motifs, 
l i ie  gown had a chapel- 
length train. The skirt and 
train were finished with a 
band of lace.

She wore a picture hat 
dressed with identical lace 
and silk illusion.

The bride carried a lace- 
covered fan entwined with 
pink roses and lily-of-the- 
valley with ivory lace and 
pink satin streamers.

Maid of honor was Carol 
Anne Immel. Bridesmaid 
was Teresa Arcand, cousin 
of the bride. They were at
tired in biouson-style, floor- 
length, rose co io r^  (tresses 
of crepe-backed satin.

MRS. MICHAEL DELANO HUTTE

Completing their attire were 
pink u r ^ n  hats.. They 
carried lace c o v e r t  fans 
entwined with pink roses and 
lily-of-the-valley with pink 
satin streamers.

Rodney Killingsworth, 
Austin, was best man. 
Gr<x>msman was J ohn Hutte, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
Seminole.

The gr<K)m was attired in 
an ivory tuxedo with a 
matching ivory shirt. 
Groomsmen were attired 
in ivory tuxedos with pink 
shirts,

Ushers were Ricky Myers, 
brother of the bride; Brian 
Rosson, Barry Rosson and 
Blake Rosson, cousins of the 
bride.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. She is a 
marketing major and plans 
to continue her education at 
Texas Women's University 
in Denton.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Westlake High School 
in Austin, and recently 
completed training courses 
at the Malone-Hogan Sch<»l 
of Radiologic Technology.

He will be employed at Flow 
Memorial Hospital in 
Denton.

The couple will reside at 
the Londonderry Oaks 
Apartments in Denton.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony. The Fellowship 
Hall of the church, site of the 
event, was decorated in a ' 
garden setting. The wedding 
table was covered with a 
candlelight floor-length lace 
tablecloth. Centered on the 
table was a wedding cake 
topped with satin wedding 
bells over a cascading 
fountain of pink water 
enhanced with silk flowers 
and English ivy. Appoint
ments were crystal and 
silver.

Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. 
Evelyn Johnson, Mrs. Jackie 
Simpson, Mrs. Louise 
Porter, Mrs. Undine Ker- 
nodle and Carol Hart. Judy 
T e re le tsk y  re g is te red  
guests.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted for the wedding party 
Friday night at the Brass 
Nail

Valerie Lyn Reagan and 
Robert Eugene Patterson 
exchanged wedding vows 
Aug. 12 in a garden 
ceremony at 1906 Goliad St., 
the home of Mr. and Mrs' 
J.G. Adams. ;

ParenU of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Reagan. 2907 West St., and 
Mrs. Bob Ward, Hemphin, 
and W. T. Patterson, Oildale, 
Calif

Tommy Hursh, minister of 
RLDS church in Stanton, 
performed the ceremony. 
The couple stood before an 
arch decorated with 
greenery and blue flowers 
placed in front of a fountain 
intheback^rd.

The bride wore a white 
satin gown made by her
mother. The gown featured i  

B d ^  w 
ind peai

Ih e  hill skirt gathered at the

>go
squared neckline e d ^  with 
appliques of lace and pearls

waist. Long puffed sleeves 
with wide ^ f s  adorned the 
dress The bride also wore a 
waist-length veil.

She carried a blue car
nation corsage tied'with blue 
streamers atop a white 
Bible.

Mrs Bruce Prather, sister 
of the bride, was matron of

MRS. ROBERT EUGENE PATTERSON

honor Ricky Washburn, were served by Mrs. George 
Dallas, cousin of the groom, Ebersol, cousin of the bri<le. 
was best man Rice b a ^  were passed out

The couple will make their by Trad Prather, niece of 
home in Dallas. The bnde the bride.
attended Big Spring schools, 
and the groom attended 
Dallas and Hemphill sch<wls 
He is now a hardware 
salesman

Guests included Mr and 
Mrs Bill Hoesa, Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Patterson and 
Ricky Washburn, Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Hursh

A reception honoring the and Melissa Hursh, Nancy 
couple followed the White. Julia and Ashley 
ceremony. Cake and punch White, all of Stanton.

EZ3ZEEHHHH

and Just Tops!

H D e o v t  n A f e f c i

Gayla Kerby 

is honoree
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Garden ceremony unites 
Miss Reagan, Patterson |
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Parents Need Support 
When Tragedy Strikes
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I are trying hard to cope with 

the most heartbreaking tragedy <a parent could ever ex
perience-losing a child.

Our son was only 18. We're sure he didn't want to end hit 
life. He died of an overdose of drugs. He had everything to 
live for. He was an honor student, a fine athlete, good- 
looking and popular. He had such great plans for the future, 
and had already been accepted to the university of his 
choice. He had never been in any kind of trouble and we 
never knew him to touch drugs of any kind. He wasn't an ad 
diet. He was a green kid experimenting with pills and angel 
dust (PCP).

I don't know why I'm writing to you, Abby, except that 
our son used to read your column every day and he thought 
you were a "neat lady." Maybe I want to ask you to tell kids- 
who read your column to stay away from drugs. They just 
don't realize what a terrible pride they might pay for want 
ing to get “high" or experience new sensations.

And yes, Abby, he was our only son.
HEARTBROKEN IN N Y.

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: You have my sympathy. May I 
recommend a wonderfnily supportive group who call 
themselves “The Compa^ooate Friends" —a self-help 
organization lor parents whose children have died. Many 
bereaved parents have found that their grief is lessened by 
quietly Ustoniag to one another, sharing experiences, talk
ing out their feelian and sometimes crying openly together. 
Thiers are over 100 chapters in the United States —several 
in your state.

The person who made me aware of “The Compassionate 
Friends" said, “Losing a child is positively the worst thing 
that can happen to a parent, and the only people who can 
understand it are those who have been through it. This 
organization was a lifesaver for me."

Tko national coordinators arc Arnold and Panla Shamres, 
wbooo 10-year-old daughter was killed in an accident. The 
Shamroses will provide information about this organization 
to anyone who writes te them at P.O.Box 3247, Hialeah, Fla. 
33019. Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
for their reply.

DEAR ABBY: What would you do if you received the 
following card:

"Happy Birthday. Buy yourself a $10 gift, and send me the 
invoice.' '̂

' 1. Ignore it.
2. Buy gift, and send invoice to giver.
3. Thank giver of gift (?) and forget it.
P.S. The gift (?) is not from a spouse.

BIRTHDAY BABY

DEAR BIRTHDAY BABY: Find a booh on etiquette that 
includes “gilt giving," and send him an invoke.

Do you wish you had moro friends? Far the secret of 
pepnlvity, get Abby's new booklet: "How To Be Popular; 
You're Nevor Too Young sr Too Old." Send II with a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope te Abby, 132 
Lashy Drive, Beverly HiUs, CaM. 90212.

Gayla Kerby, bride-ele(d 
of Reggie Coleman, was the] 
honoree of a bridal shower 
Aug. 12 at the Midway 
^^ tis t Chundi fellowship'

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Hipp, Mrs. Horace Bowden, 
Mrs. Guy Hodnett, Mrs. 
Alvin Johnke, Mrs. Weldon 
McAdams, Mrs. Bill 
Fryrear, Mrs. Phil Wynn, 
Mre. Lindell Newton, Mrs.' 
Glenn Addy, Mrs. Bob Read, 
Mrs. James Archer, Mrs. W. 
A. Kennemer, Mrs. Dick 
Stone, Mrs. Ed Gaines, Mrs. 
Roland Beal, Mrs. Bob 
Roever, Mrs. ^ b b y  Henson, 
Mrs. Carl Frazier, Mrs. G. 
W. Hudson, Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney J r , Mrs. Charles 
Tidwell and Mrs. Ricky 
Phinney.

They presented Miss 
Kerby with stainless steel 

’ waterless cookware.

The honoree ana mothers 
of the couple, Mrs. H. L. 
Kerby, and Mrs. Woodie 
Ckileman, were presented 
corsages of yellow daisies 
with brown centers and tied 
with yellow ribtxxis.

Other special guests were 
-Sherry Mitchell and Diane 
Dtmahoo, both of Lubbock.

The 30 guests were served 
yellow fruit punch, 
homemade butter mints and 
a cake decorated with 
daisies and a miniature 
bride and groom. The table 
was covered with a chantilly 
lace cloth and the cen
terpiece was a ceramic owl 
cookie jar, which had been 
presented to the honoree at 
an earlier shower.

Miss Kerby and Coleman 
will be married Sept. 2 at the 
Midway Baptist Church.

dress you 
for Fall....

INVEST fof fa ll w ith o dolmar sleeve dress in 
loupe, cxcented by a KX)'*polyester suede- 
look vest Sires 3-fl 3 j 2

I POUND HBR 
THROUGH A 

CLASMPIID AD 

2*3-7331
600 Main

Monday-Soturdoy 9t30-SG0

Big. eosy and soft. . .it's 
the 78 look in topping 

by Just Tops. Cream 
or lavender polyester.

S22

FALL PART SPECIAL
Group of Garland 
polygab pants in 
many fall colors. 

Reg. 124.. !15
9a r*a havt a 9at laa 

Otiarta OartT Zak at abaul H I

3000  3. O r « g g . .c a l l  2 *3 -3 *0 1
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OPEN HOUSE
Today 2 to 5 P.M.

At

5 16 SCOTT
(Highland South Addition)

a

1506 PHILLIPS RD
(off South Birdwell Lane)

Salespersons Will Be On D u ty.
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H t  M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

JEFF&  SUE BROW N-REALTORS

NEW  OFFICES 
C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A

DIAL®-(h)-(O)*®-©

263-4663 263-1741
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Immaculate Heart ceremony 
marks Brito, Zonghi rite

The Immaculate Heart of 
: Mary Catholic Church was 
; the setting for the Saturday 

morning marriage of Con- 
suelo Brito and Kevin i 

. Eugene Zonghi.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Brito, 
R t  2, Box U6, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Zonghi, Natick, Mass.

Father Bernard L. Gully 
officiated at the ceremony, 
which was performed before 
an altar decorated with two' 
baskets of white gladiolus'

• : yellow and white camationa
and two heart-shaped 
candeiabras.

Mrs. Socorro Valenzuela 
. provided music at the organ. 

The bride wore a gown 
formed of satin with a sheer 

. chiffon overlay. The gown, 
which was bought in 
Mexico, featured a square 
neckline and long sheer 
sleeves which fitted down to 
the elbow, then were full to 
the wrist and gathered with 
flower cuffs. The gown was 
embellished with lace on the 

; sleeves leck and hem. The 
• gown featured an empress

• I waist A-line skirt aqd was 
: floor length. Lace a ^ n te d

the gown down to the front
>  hem, and tiered lace ac- 
• l  cented the back. The at-
>  tached cathedral-length 
: • train was chiffon and lace-
• • edged. Her three-tiered veil 
! of illusion was also from

' * Mexico, and she wore a pearl 
and glass tiara.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of pearls and glass 

- centered with dried gar-
• denias. The bouquet was tied 
t with white satin ribbon. The 
, bouquet was atop a white
• Bible and white pearled 

rosary The bouquet was also 
from Mexico.

Maid of honor was Elvira
• Brito, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Linda 
Brito, sister of the bride, and

-Cindy Roberts, Sand 
Springs

Karl Zonghi, Natick, Mass 
was his brother’s best man. 
Groomsmen were Ambrosio 

I Uranga, cousin of the bride.

V
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MRS. KEVIN EUGENE ZONGHI

and Jerry Marquez. Ushers 
were Tommy Gutierrez, 
cousin of the bride, and 
Vivian Garcia, cousin of the 
bride, Coahoma.

Cathy Hernandez, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl. 
Timmy Gutierrez, cousin of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Corpus Christi, the couple 
will reside in Midland.

The bride attended 
Coahoma High School and 
the groom attended school in 
Natick, Mass. He is em

ployed with Holiday Pools.
A reception honoring the 

couple was held in the 
Immaculate Parish Hall.

Out-of-town guests at the 
event included Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Zonghi and family, 
Mrs. Emma Lodi and Mrs. 
Catherine Zonghi, all of 
Natick, Mass., Jo Beth 
Tollefson and Jackie Cagle, 
Fort Worth; Donna Barber 
and Suzie Rupard, Houston, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Moreno, Post.

Newcomers
Among the 

greeted by Joy Fortenberry, 
N e w c o m e r  G r e e t in g  
Hostess, during the week of 
Aug. 5-11 were six new 
faculty members of Big 
Spring area schools, a sure 
indication that summer 
vacation is nearing an end 
The Herald welcomes: 

W illiam  and Sandy 
Bloskas and son Larry, 16, 
from Whitesboro William is 
a senior high school coach 
and biology teacher The 
family's hobbies include 
sports, hunting and fishing.

Bobbin and Sharnu Wall 
from Brownwood He is a 
coach and science teacher 
for Runnels Junior High 
School and she is an 
elementary school teacher. 
The couple's hobbies are 
sports, golf, plants, 
macrame, art and crafts.

Johnny and Linda Schafer 
of Port Lavaca He is an 
assistant tennis coach and a 
senior high school English 
teacher and she is a school 
nurse. Pastim es include 
tennis, cooking and plants 

Brian Gilman of FT Worth. 
He is a band director for 
Coahoma Junior High School 
and his hobbies are swim
ming. tennis and music.

Ernestine Styber of 
Santee. Calif She is a retired 
cashier and enjoys hand
crafts, crochet and quilting 

Cathy Fletcher ^  Camp 
Wood. She is the mother of a 
son, Eric, 10, and is em
ployed as a secretary in the 
billing office of C o ^ n  Oil 
and Chemical Co.

Rodney and Donnette 
Phillips of San Angelo. Son 
Roddy, 14, and daughter 
Less, 9, completes the 
family whose hobbies are 
fishing, camping and 
sewing. Rodney is em p lo )^  
by the Big Spring Fire 
Department

Mary Sue McKiski, who 
has joined her husband 
Russell. The couple are from 
Ruidoso, N.M., and he is 
associated with McKiski 
Music Co. They enjoy 
weaving, macrame, plants, 
sewing, and archery.

James L. Dennis of 
Odessa. He works for 
Foodway in Odessa and likes 
to hunt, fish and swim.

Donna Cummings and son, 
Christopher, 4, of San Saba. 
She is a medication aid at 
Parkview Manor Nursing 
Home and her hobbies are 
readina and handcrafts.

JaclTe Hancock of 
Sweetwater. She is the new 
West Texas Girl Scout Field 
Executive and her hobbies 
are sewing, cooking, sports, 
fishing, plants and 
crocheting.

M ichael and Deborah

newcomws Galbraith of Clovis. N.M He 
is the manager of Furr's 
Cafeteria The couple have a 
son. Jonathon, 11 months, 
and eqjoy bicycles, swim
ming and sewing.

Roe and Violet Vincent of 
Midland He is retired from 
the motel business and the 
couple’ s hobbies are 
bicycles, reading, and Senior 
Citizen Club.

Fay Malane of Rochester, 
N Y  She is an R.N at the 
V A . Hospital and enjoys 
sewing and crocheting 

Beatrice Gillis, also of 
Rochester, N Y. She is a 
registered nurse and a sports 
enthusiast.

Albert and Elisa 
Talamantez of Ozona. Sons

Albert Jr., 6, and James, 3, 
oomptola the fam ily. Albert 
is employed as a security 
guard at Industrial Park and 
the couple enjoys televisioa 
picnics, reading and fishing.

Complete'
Pest

Control

267-8190

b u s t e r  b r ^ n

Speckled l>ottoms. Sporty 
tops. Brought 
together in sure-fitting 
leather shoes that are 
just right for all the things 
your little g irl does.

\

Tan Smooth 
■.rslher

VILLAGE
SHOE STORE

N EO Jio ivrarai

Prices good ttm  l i p M  23 , 19 78 . We 
resene the right to limit quantities. None 
sold to dealers.

TUPLE

NEGM EDINU 
S a H GREDI STUMPS

E«siy WsOassias wMb $2J0 
tr MIS ssicSaii tschmiM 

btsr, «isa 6 elprtUM.

"E ach  of these advertised item s is required to  be readily 
ava ilab le  fo r  sale at o r below  the advertised p rice  in each 
store, except as soec ifica llv  noted in th is  a d ."

nFFEREHGE WALLY
WILLIAMS
President

/ USDA Grade A, 3 Breast Quarters with Backs 
3 Leg Quarters with Backs, 3 Wings 
3 Necks and 3 Giblets

BOX-0-
Lb.

Breakfast Treat

SAVORY
Lb.

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef 
Bottom Round

Lb

$|39

All Vegetable

All Purpose

GUUNOLA 
FLOUR

3-Lb.
Can

Limil one 
SlO.OOor

(1) 3-Ui. Cm  with additional 
more purchaM excluding beer, 
wine & cigarettes.

Kraft

PARKAY 
0 L £ 0

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen

JUICE

6-oz.
Cans

Regular or Mint

CREST
TM1MPASIE

9-oz.
Tube

Delicious

GRAPES

Lb.

All Purpose

RUSSCT
POTATOES

10-Lb.
Bag

B E E R , 12  o z . cans

NATURAL 
LIGHT
Croat With Chtosa Sauca

0 .\  S\LW. T H I S  H ’ K F K

M iiMXf f)i i.i:(no\
S I O M  W \K I

SAN4MI

CMUUnHHi
Acc tn ii Salad

Lb.

Miss 
in Sc

The CasUe 
Baptist Chu 
Antonio was i 
the wedding ( 
Frisby and 
Wickline.

Parents of I

MRf

221 Main 
Dlal263-a7SI

CHA



Miss Frisby weds Wickline 
in San Antonio ceremony

The Castle Hills First' 
Baptist Church in San' 
Antonio was the setting ofi 
the wedding of Janet Lois 
Frisby and William Jeffl 
Wickline. <

Parents of the bride arel

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl E. 
Frisby, San Antonio. The| 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Dolores Wickline, 2716 Lynn, 
and the late Phillip Wickline.

The Rev. James Ennis 
officiated during the evening

MRS. W ILLIAM JEFF W ICKUNE

ceremony.
The altar was decorated 

with two assorted flower 
arrangements, two can-i 
delabras and two green! 
palms.

Mrs. Ron Turner provided 
music at the organ. Mrs.' 
Jerry Virden was vocklist.

The bride was attired in at 
long white quiana knit gown. 
The empire style gown 
featured scalloped lace| 
around the bottom and train, 
as well as long fitted sleeves 
trimmed with net and| 
scalloped lace.

She carried white silk 
carnations and small 
rosebuds and small blue bell, 
flowers. I

Maid of honor was Julie 
Horner, A lv ia  Bridesmaids 
were Carolyn Frisby, sister > 
of the bride, San Antonio, 
and Linda Blume, La Coste.

Best man was A1 Kuhn, 
McAllen. Groomsmen were 
Tad Tate, Robert Frisby and 
David Valencia.

Ushers were John Myers, 
Keith Burchell, Paul Tate, 
Phil Tate, D w i^ t Moyer and 
Dwane Moyer.

Kimberly Mikesell was' 
flower girl.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, La., the 
couple will reside in San' 
Antonio.

The bride is a graduate of 
O.W. Holmes H i^  School in 
San Antonio. She is attending 
Southwest Texas State, 
University in San Marcos.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and i 
is attending Southwest Texas 
State University in San 
Marcos.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed tke 
ceremony

Full slate 
for August

The local Parents Without 
Partners organization has a 
full slate of activities for the 
month of August

Aug 20 — Bible Class, 
Ramada Inn, 9 p.m Coffee 
and Conservation, (CAC) 
Denny's Restaurant, 8 p.m.

Aug 21 — General
Planning Meeting, Flame 
Room, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co.,8p.m ,

Aug. , 2 \ . r  .F n m ily  
M i n i a t u r e W  p.m., 
followed by CAC, Denny's, 
Sunday School meeting.

Aug 24 — CAC, Denny's, 8 
p.m.

Aug 2S — Family trip to 
Ruidoso, N .M ., L.E.O. 
Carlos, 7:30 p.m.

Aug 26 — Ruidoso
Aug. 27 — Bible Class, 

Ramada Inn. 9 a m ;  CAC, 
Denny's 8 p.m.

Aug. 28 — Theo and 
O rien tation . Coahom a 
Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

Aug 29 — Sunday School; 
CAC, Denny's8p.m.

Aug 30 — Pot Luck Sup
per, 2110 Johnson, 7:30 p.m.

^  . 6igSp^ing(T«xa»)H»rald,Sun.,Aug. 20,1978
Squares slate
school

BAPTIST CEREMONY SET — Mr. and Mrs. Charles| 
R. Parrish Jr., Coahoma, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Donna' 
Lynn, to Richard Neel Bumga rner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bumgarner, 2218 Lynn Dr. The couple will 
marry Oct 21 in the First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, officiating.

' The Big Spring Squares 
will begin square dance, 
lessoos at 8 p.m. Sept. S in 
the square corral located on 
C h a i^ ra l Road in Silver 

'Heeb.
There will be a minimum 

of 18 lessons.
Randal Phillips of Abilene 

will be the instructor-caller. 
Phillips has nine years 
calling experience. He began 
calling at age 12 after taking 
square dance lessons under | 
Jim Lee of Weatherford. He 
attended Frank Lane’s 
Caller’s College in Estes 
Park, Colo.

Phillips called for two 
square dance clubs ini 
Abilene. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C liff Phillips, 
Abilene, and is a graduate of 
Mineral Wells High School. 
He is attending Hardin- 
Simmons Universitv, where 
he is majoring in chemistry 
and biology.

Summer Festival
a t

Sacred Heart Church
5 ^  N . AyKord 

August 19th • 20th
Saturday * 1 1 : 0 0  a .m . Tam olet 

uiitil sold out

S a t. & Sun. 7 :0 0 p .m . M exican 

fo o d , B a r*B *Q , H o t dogs. 

Ham burgers.

B o oth es, prizes & D r a w i n g

PHOENIX WEDDING -  Mr. and Mrs. Roden R. Duff 
III, Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Don Crittenden, 
Big Spring, announce the engagement of their 
children, Mary Claire Duff and Larry Crittenden. The 
couple plan to be married Sept 16 at St. Francis Xavier 
Church. Phoenix. Ariz.

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

D. Brown, 1912 Coleman, 
Snyder, a boy, Jeremy 
Dwaitie, at l^Mp.m., August 
13, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Antonio Saldivar, 314 N.E. 
9th, a boy, Jose Antonio, Jr. 
at S:37 p.m., August 15, 
weighing 8 pounds i m  
ounces.

Born to Ms. Fatim a 
Doggett, 4013 Pleasant, 
Mid^nd, a boy, Ronnie 
Sloan, at 1:16 p.m., August 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 7 
ounces.

HALUBENNETT
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Catarino Valadez, P.O. Box 
1065, a girU Guadalupe, at 
T:as a.m. Aug. tS, w e l^ n g T  
pounds, 8 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Nettles, 4115 
Dixon, a girl, Felicia Kay, at 
5:04 p.m. Aug. 16, weighing7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert S. Montanez Sr., 103 
N.W 9th, a boy, Gilbert 
Salgado Jr., at 10:40 a m. 
Aua. 13. weighing 7 pounds.

The Many 
Moods of Fall

(ModelReHnda Puga)

Young and lovely Doii>le 
ruffled dress trimmed with 
contrasting ribbon will take 
tar tlsreugh all the season's 
festivities Sz3-ll

217 Runnels

f  romu homv tara«v* yak 
tof wk'na yaur fatHprg hanU tooiaU 
fODutou luathar CowUay ta
Hammer na<U yawr iro«

C I

C a ttin g  married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
nouncem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday

CHARLESTOWNEII

N I T E  C H E S T  

$ 1 1 3 0 0

K I N G  S IZ E  B E D  
C A N N O N B A L L  

$ 3 7 5 0 0

T R IP LE  DRESSER A N D  
T W I N  O V A L  M I R R O R

From our open stock bedroom group by Sumter

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

my friends 
could see me 
now... i  had a 

weight problem. 
That's why Tm a 

Diet Center 
counselor.”

I lost 24 lbs. in 6 wks,
from size 13 too$ ize9 l

and I know you can lose 17 to  25 pounds in 
six weeks with the Diet Center program. I believe in 

Diet Center's daily weight checks, nutritionally tested 
supplements. I believe In the quickness, sa fen^s  and 
low cost of our entire plan. I e ^ y  helping others lose 
because I'm a winner at the lo^ng  game! That's right. 

Call any Diet Center...anywhere...and the ccxinselor 
who answers the phone has lost weight 

on the program."

Vbu’re  b e tte r off when you work 
with a counselor v ^ ’s lost 

weight, too.

CENTER-
IN C .

267-1291
(F M 7 0 0 & B ird w e llL N ) 
1704 Morey D r.

0

2

H

1 V . ' :  ‘

V l l v . ' l ' i ” .u
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Saturday reception to mark
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shirley 
^ i l l  celebrate their Golden 
IVedding Anniversary with a 
reception from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Saturday in the Kentwood 
O lder Adult Activities 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr.

Friends and relatives are 
t invited toattend.
«. Hosting the event are their 
^children and their families. 
'They include their daughter 
^and sons, Mr. and Mrs. A.G. 
^Goodson, Texas City; Mr. 
;and Mrs. T.R. Shirley, Big
• Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. 
I Shirley, El Paso; and Mr. 
land Mrs. James C. Shirley,
• Houston.
• Members of the 
thouseparty will be their 
; grandchildren, Randy and 
; Mary Anne Law, Abilene; 
Steve and Karen Kay 

! Fraser, Amarillo; Jimmy 
. and Donna Lynn Giles, Lake 
Jackson; T. Joe Shirley, Big 
Spring and Steve Shirley, 
Amarillo.

" Others are Michael Gene 
>Goodson, Houston; Danny 
.and Tracy Goodson, Texas 
.City; Jon and Jill Shirley, 
; Houston.
; T h e ir  g r e a t -g ra n d -  
I children, Kristie Law and 
iJayson Giles, are also in- 
; eluded in the houseparty.

Hollis L. Shirley moved to 
iHoward County in 1927 from

MR. AND MRS. H. L. SHIRLEY

Eden. He and his family 
settled in the M idway 
Community six miles east of 
Big Spring. The following 
year, on Aug. 26, 1928, he 
married the former Mary 
Robinson. They exchanged 
vows in the home of the 
bride's parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Robinson, 
Midway.

The ceremony was per
formed by the late Rev. W. 
E. Smith, who was at that 
time pastor of the Robinson

RITE PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer, 2000 
Alabama St., anasanoa the eagaBsmamt aM<4ap- 
proaching marriage of their duaghter, Phyllis, to Jeff 
Turney, son of Jerry Tbrney, M05 E. Mth, and Vallene 
Turney, 1905 Wasson The couple will wed Oct. 27 in the 
Trinity Baptist Church with the Rev. Claude Craven, 
pastor, officiating.

T o d a y .

dolly. Try 
our oosy 
Layaway Plan

)

It's  A  New Look
Coma by 
and look m  
tha now Pall 
■f yloa for 
boys & girls.

Tot N' Teen
• t3 0 -5 t9 0 -M o n .-B o t .

9 0 1  Johnson  1 6 7 -6 4 9 1

Forsan report
FORSAN — Bernice 

Galloway, Marie Affleck, 
Edith Gay and Ruby 
McElrath drove to Canyon 
Aug. 12 to visit the 
Panhandle Plains Historical 
Museum on the campus of 
West Texas State University. 
They drove to the Palo Duro 
Canyon to see the play 
"Texas" that evening, and 
returned home Aug. 13.

Mrs. Nola Story was 
hostess to the Pioneer 
Sewing Club Aug. IS. There 
were 13 members present, 
and one guest, Mrs. Jeff 
Green, Midland.

The next meeting is Sept. 
5

A.J. McCall, who had eye 
surgery recently at Malone- 
Hogan hospital, is now 
recuperating at home.

Crystal Overton un
derwent surgery Wednesday 
morning Crystal had an 
appendectomy at Hall- 
Bennett.

,1First reunion; 
held in Melvin i

Chapel Baptist Church.
Shirley farmed for several 

years, then went to work for 
Cosden Refinery. Following 
his employment with 
Cosden, he went to work for 
the T&P Railroad as 
brakeman. On July 7, 1944, 
he was promoted to con
ductor, a position he held 
until his retirement on July 
17,1972.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley have 
lived in Howard County since 
their marriage.

Mrs. Shirley enjoys 
sewing, handwork and 
cooking in her spare time. 
She is quilt chairman for the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging.

Shirley enjoys yard work 
and woodworking. He is a 
Mason and a member of the 
Oddfellows.

The couple are charter 
members of the Baptist 
Temple Church.

Out-of-town guests ex
pected for the event include 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Grimes, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. T.R. Higgin- 
bothan, Monahans; Mr. and 
Mrs. T.D. Dearing, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. M.E. 
Shirley, Elvorde; Mr and 
Mrs. R.L. Hall, Brady; and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Lewallen, 
Sayaer, Okla.

Others expected are Mr. 
and Mrs. D.W. Holcombe, 
Altus, Okla.; Mr and Mrs. 
C.E. Johnson, Roseberg. 
Ore.; Mr and Mrs E.R. 
Williamson, Odessa, Mrs. 
J.H. Tenn. Denton-, and 
Steve Shirley, Amarillo.

The home of the Otha 
Fortsom in Melvin w u  the 
site of the first annual A. L. 
Fortson family reunion Aug. 
13. Attending the affair were 
52 family members. ,

A. L. Fortson, 87 and a, 
resident of Stanton View. 
Rest Home, was present. 
Before moving to Big Spring 
in 19U, he farmed for many 
years in Vincent. Mrs. 
Fortson passed away in 1963.

All of Fortson's seven, 
children were present. Also 
present were 18 grand
children and 11 great
grandchildren. Missing were 
three grandchildren who 
were unable to attend. <

His sons and daughters are 
Otha Fortson, Melvin; Mrs. 
Garland Maxwell, Lamesa; 
Cecil Fortson, New 
Braunfels; Mrs. W. E. 
Taylor, Joe Fortson and Ray 
Fortson, all of Big Spring; 
and Milton Fortson, 
Houston.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fortson and Karen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fortson and Terry 
and Kerry, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson and Robb and Shea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ray and 
Theresa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Chafer.

From Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Maxwell at
tended.

Other family members 
came from Houston, New 
Braunfels, San Antonio, 
Lamesa, Kermit, Odessa, 
Lewisville, Grandview, and 
Hugo, Okla.

The group enjoyed a 
barbecue and visiting.

Cafeteria menu***“i
toett.

w aiTM O O K  
MIOM SCHOOL 
•RBAKPAST

M ONDAY ~  Apple juice; 
letly; milk.

TUESDAY — Apple juice; bieculti. 
butter; becon; milk.

W EDNESDAY — Orenge juice; 
toe»t, jelly; rice; milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ^  O renge ju ice; 
cinnemen rolle; milk.

FR ID A Y  ~  Apple juice; cereel; 
milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY — Chicken fried steek, 

grevy; creemed potetoet; cerrett; 
blecuitt; butter; eppleMuce; milk.

TUESDAY — Speghetli with meet 
•euce; buHered com; green been*; 
sliced breed; peenut butter cookies; 
milk.

W EDNESDAY — Roest beef, grevy 
or sliced turkey; creemed potetoet; 
celery sticks; centeloupe; hot rolls; 
butter; milk.

THURSDAY — Teco; teco seuce; 
ranch style beans; lettuce; tomatoes;

FR ID A Y — earboqoe ^  
pickles; onions; lettuce; french fries* 
banana pudding; milk.

Hot peppers 

explained

1 breed; butter; peaches; milk.

The “ hot”  in peppers is a 
volatile alkaloid called 
capsaicin, explains a foods 
and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas ASM  University 
System.

In general, smaller pep
pers are the hottest, Mary K. 
Sweeten reports.

MRS. DANNY JOE GILLESPIE

Brownwood ceremony 
‘ marks Saturday rite

Beauceants 
family night

The annual Family Night 
picnic of the Social Order of 
the Beauceant will be at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, 
1919 Parkwood Dr.

Families and guests of 
members are invited. Those 
attending may bring any 
kind of food.

Be smart
Be a smart shopper and 

compare auto loan rates.
They vary from lender to 

lender, explains Linda 
M cC o rm a ck , fa m ily  
resou rce m anagem ent 
specialist with .the T s h m  
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas Af-M 
University System.

Sharon Kaye Garner and 
Danny Joe Gillespie ex
changed wedding vows 
Satui^ay afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church in 
Brownwood with Dr. Guy D. 
Newman, grandfather of the 
bride, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Gamer 
Jr., Arlington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Edd Gillespie, 
Ackerly.

Karen Gordon provided 
music at the organ. Denise 
Newman, cousin of the bride, 
was vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-length bridal satin 
gown with a high neck and 
train. She wore a floor-length 
veil.

Shannon Wilson, Eastland, 
was maid of honor. The 
bride’s attendants included 
Louise Flemming, Pecos; 
David Riggins, Stephenville; 
and Guy Ben Garner HI, 
brother of the bride, 
Arlington.

Best man was Tony 
Gillespie, brother of the 
groom. The groom's at
tendants were Kenny 
Gillespie, brother of the 
groom ; Kay Newcomer, 
Ackerly, and Sue Straley, 
Goldwaite.
. Meath Ollleepie, nepttew of
the groom, was ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple

will reside in Georgewest.
The bride and groom both 

attended Howard Payne 
University.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremony.

Mrs. Emilee Beckham
Announces

The Re-Opening O f Her
P IA N O  S TU D IO
M onday,August21 

1107 Sycamore

267-6757

MAGIC MIRROR’S

2 'fo rl sale
THE END OF WISHFUL THINNING

They're out there. Those 
slender girls with bikini 

figures. Don't just wish 
they'd go away. Give 
'em a dose of their 
own medicine — with 
a trim summertime
shape. OatVtlHjM
the competition this 
summer. Join it. At 
Magic Mirror.

IHM PRE SCHOOL 
D A Y CARE CENTER

1 0 0 9  H e a r n

M oving, home-like 

approach to child core
Available to all children, ragardloss of crood 
or roco. ago 7 and up.

Hours! 6t45 ojn. to Si4S pjn.
Mondoy-f r Idoy

For Information Coll 263-6467
Hawo you huggod 
your kid today?

Visitors
Wolcomo.

Complete 
3 m o n th  p ro ir a m

$ 2 0
par week 

R e g . I 4 . N

No strenuous exercises, no 
long-term contracts or I 
crash diets. Just great I 
machines, professIonaM 

advice and fun "H appy 
Hour" workouts.

Get it 
together 

ata 
special

priceI

A VE
50%

» e M :» M w ia b v 1 lin i 
FrtgRy,f»l»R gahwEtk

Call now for 
free  figurv analysis

MAQK MRROR 
nOURe SALONS

"For the 
Total Woman'*
Offering ifw bast in heoNfi & 
nutritio^ aid*, sxercNS & ikin core

USE MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAAAERICARO

263-7381

Highland Ceeter

Special clastei In 
Yoga e Aerobic 6 

Belly Danebig

-u

■ w

1 \

"T
4  •

u

HIOHLAND aNTIR V IU AM  aNTRI 
RIO SPRINO SAN ANOflO

My Sbicca sports ore os much a port of me os my 
own name. With their natural characteristics of fine 
hand antiqued, waxed and polished leather • I wouldn't 
think of going out without them. $32 to $35.

with love. . .
5BICCA

That
femir
erol
best

LtH:
cized
easy

ikMtoai
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B A C K -T O
»lg ng (Tanas) Harold. Son., Awg. a ,  lfP |  ‘

DONMOOR

KNIT 
SHIRTS

Short sleeve 
knits in c re w  
neck or fash
ion collars. 
Assorted colors. 
Sizes, 8-20.

D
O O L D A Y S f t l M t M

' M

\
/■

\ 1 .

V

Usa Your Thornton’s, Vita or Mastorchargo or Our Lay*A«ay

CASUAL 
STYLES 
FOR 

iSCNOOLLIFE I V '

TRIMFIT SALE
TIGHTS
Regular |^60
$2.75 3 pr. O
KHEE SOCKS
Regular 0 6 0
$1.50 3 pr. O

Tights for oil stretch nylon. 
Sizes 2-14. Coble knit knee 
socks of nylon with cotton inter
line. In red, flax or white. An- 
nuol Sole!

CkiMrtii't-lll SItrti

LEVI’S'WRAN6LER

JEANS
liS g A  He II need several pairs 

of jeans for his basic 
bock-to-closs wardrobe. 

Shop early while our collection 
is complete.

BOY’S SIZES
8-12 Regulor-8-14 Slims

STUDENT SIZES-25 to 28 waist

___________Bw I  n»fM

MAKE EVERTTNIRR 
EHRAORDINARY 

with

WOODEN JEWELRY
It’s on old story-updated for today’s bock to 
campus wordrobes. Come see'

LONG NECKLACE

CHOKER

BRACELET 3'*

EARRINGS

You get oil three pair at 
one low price. Pierced style.

SHADOWLINE

PEHISKIRT
5 0 0

Eclipse in Antron " III nylon. 
Chic underliner for todays 
fashions. Six gored, flared 

iond full. Vol loce edges 
them. 26 inches long. 28 inch* 
length S6.00 In white or 
pearl beige

WMuta IpMTtl-M Sttm

m /

f y

\ : \

J

U  ttam

JUNIORS ARE TUTORED IN FASHIONALIH

CHALLIS DRESSES
That ore gently flowing and softly textured and ultimately 
feminine. Pretty chollis prints in dork colors. You’ll wont sev- 
erol styles to take bock to compus this fall. Shop early for 
best selections.

Ltft: softly shirred waist, big sleeves that ore elosti- 
cized, string tie neck and self belt, all spell a free and 
easy look for campus.

36®»
Right: A beautiful dark print teams up with 0 khaki 
vest for a versatile dress for school or other occosions.
Big sleeves, self tie belt.

ImW )• Ntir4N ll(rM

k
w

M

, 'CM

’ 0 0

CAMPUS WALK-ONS

“BARE TRAP” STRAPY SANDALS
'"ome take a look at some of the smartest 
shoe fashions for fall. The more feminine 
look demands higher heels, prettier shoes.
This "Bore-Trap" beauty is a shoe-in. Leather 
straps with wooden plotform and heel.

^ 0 0  Available in black leath
er or latigo leather.

n

a

P - i

\WRANRLER KIDS 
ARE OFF TO CLASS

Styles obound in this /
group of wardrobe basics. /  
You II find your look in '
Wrongler kids collection. . 1

JEANS

DENIM

ĴUMPER
1 1 ® “

Wear alone now team 
up with skivvy later.

Sizes
4-6X 14 0 0 15 0 0

. 1
Blue denim or burgondy

SKIVVY SHIRTS
The perfect companion for 
Wrangler jeans or the 
Wrangler jumper in denim 
with print trim. Button on 
straps. Assorted colors.
Sizes ^ 2 5  ^ires ^ 0 0  
46X  714 I

'J

'  V

BRIND ON TNE SNOVfY DAYS

Hurray for snowy school doys. 
But be sure your little guys 
and gals are os warm as 
toast. They'll go for these 
light-weight parkas in bright 
bold colors. Worm and cozy 
quilted nylon ond polyester. 
Zip fronts. Hoods to keep 
heads and ears worm.

BDY’S OR GIRL’S

PARKAS
12®®

ctaras FVRS 
RABBIT JACKET

55®®

Cuddly rabbit in soft 
grey. Ribbed cuffs ond 
bottom. Suede trim 

izip front.

i:

y

RABBIT ,

CDAT
180®®
French rabbit wrop 
coat with leather tie 
belt. Snow white and 

I brown. Slash side pockets. 
For cosual or special 
occasions. What 0 way 
to stay warm and beautiful.

t t t t i  H N iirA II Starti

Furs
ore labeled 

to show 
country of 

origin.

Uw«4Mt««M
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MRS. GEORGE ANTHONY WHITE

Linda Green, White
wed in Austin ceremony

Linda Green became the 
bride of George Anthony 
White in a ceremony per
formed July 29 in the 
W ilsh ire  P resb y te r ian  
CtMirch in Austin.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Green, 
4006 Crescent Drive, Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al F. 
White, also of Austin. The 
groom is the grandson of 
Mrs. L.B. McElrath, Forsan.

The bride is a graduate of

>R
/ORLD 

STYLING
Ttw Casual thoppa'snaw fall 
stylos ora Kara A waiting for 
yo u . . . Wo howo noma

brand fashions for tho 
school girl or campus 
gal. In Jr. sisas. C<ma

by and look 
owor our now 
o fT t v a H .

a i a a i

o p p e
1004 U xust 263-1BB2

Summer ceremony unites 
Miss Daily, Birdwell

Reagan High School in 
Austin, and the University of 
Texas at Austin. She is a 
teacher in the Austin 
Independent School District.

The bridegrodm graduated 
from Reagan High School 
and attended St. Edwards 
University in Austin. He is 
employed as an electrician.

Rhonda Valynn Daily 
became the bride of Jack 
Wilson B irdwell in a 
ceremony performed Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Kennedy, at 
206 Circle Dr.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Daily Jr., 1607 Harding. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sandborne, 
1202 Wright.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with an arch 
covered with greenery with a 
yellow rose on each side and 
a cascade of yellow daf
fodils hanging in the middle.

Jay Lane Phinney, 
Coahoma, was vocalist.

The bride wore a Victorian 
inspired gown with ivory 
chiffon and lace accented 
with satin ribbon. The gown 
featured a flounced capelet, 
lavishly ruffled cuffs and a 
flounce hem. Set-in-waist 
ties adorned the back. Nylon 
chiffon and acetate nylon 
lace also decorated the 
gown, which was fully lined 
with acetate taffeta except 
on the sleeves.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of summer 
flowers.

Sharon Bickford was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Delores Daily, sister of the 
bride, and Alma Lou 
Lavergne, sister of the 
groom.

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

Earn *1 .0 0  a posml
W e'll pay you $1.00 for every pound 
you lose on| T|ib  Shoklee W ay 
Slimming P la n ^ *^  the plan that 
helps you lose weight while gaining 
good nutrition.
172SPurdueSt 263-M45

C O LLINS SHAK LEE CENTER
______________ Natora I Food Supple menial______________

MR. AND MRS. JACK WILSON BIRDWELL

The couple will reside in 
Austin following a trip to 
California.

Richard Lyons was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Gerald Kennedy, uncle of the 
bride, and George Sand- 
borne, father of the groom.

Flower girl was Marie 
Lavergne, niece of the 
groom. Randy Saveli cousin 
of the bride, Knott, was ring 
bearer

The bride is a graduate of

Deer Park Senior High 
School in Deer Park. She was 
form erly employed with 
Furr’s Supermarket, and 
plans to continue her 
education.

The groom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at Robinson 
Drilling Co.

The couple will reside at 
1602 Harding.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed in the home. 
The bride's table was yellow 
with white lace. The cake 
was formed as a fountain 
with five tiers over it, and 
was white with yellow roses.

topped with satin cloth. 
Covered bells filled with 
yellow baby’s breath also 
adorned the cake. A can
delabrum with candles at 
one end and punch at the 
other accented the table.

The groom’s cake was a 
German chocolate. A gift 
table in the home was 
covered with a yellow and 
white cloth. A vase with 
yellow carnations centered 
the table.

The registry table had a 
candle circled with yellow 
roses and white baby’s 
breath on it. A white pen 
adorned with gold was used 
to register guests.

Focus on Family Living

Botulism is serious illness
Bv JANET RtKiER.S.

COUNTY OXTCNSION AOCNT
Botulism poisoning can 

cause serious illness — and 
even death

Symptoms produced by 
botulism poisoning are 
difficulty in swallowing, 
speech and respiration, 
double vision, and death if 
paralysis of the respiration 
m«ucl«o oecuTS.

This year, the second 
largest outbreak of botulism 
reported in the United States 
since recording began in 1899 
occurred in New Mexico. 
Thirty-two people eating in a 
country club restaurant 
became ill. To date, one of 
those affected died.

A study of the foods served 
revealed that two items — 
potato salad and three-bean 
salad — were responsible for 
the spread of the disease. 
This indicates that cross- 
contamination or the ad
dition of contaminated 
ingredients was responsible.

For this outbreak to occur, 
the following conditions had 
to be present: /

( I ) The botulism organism 
was present in the food or 
foods

121 The food causing the 
outbreak was canned or 
processed in some way.

(3) An inadequate method 
of food processing occurred 
to permit spore survival and 
toxin formation

(4) Conditions after 
processing permitted the 
spore to grow and produce 
toxin.

(5) The food was not

heated enough to inactivate 
the toxin.

(6) The poisonous food was 
eaten.

To prevent botulism 
contamination in foods 
preserved at home, always 
follow the USDA recom
mended canning procedures.

Never use any food from a 
bulging or swollen can. 
Discaid any food with a bad 
odor or foamy appearance.

Boil all home-processed 
foods 10 to 20 minutes before 
serving to inactivate any 
toxins that are present.

'•o t
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THE 
NEW  

LOOK!

(Model Kim Schaffer)

Lovely layering in full gathered 
skirt topped with a big-top smock in 
coordinating print. Accente include 
ruffled cuffs and stand-up collar. Sz 
7-14. Straight from Ruth's Closet by 
Ruth of Carolina.

"We keep kids in stitches"

, ,  THE KID’S SHOP
1 Jj 701 I. 3rd 767 83B1

. / /
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/
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A VILLAGE
SHOE STORE

I cathof rctcfs to uppers I W K i r p j j g  O p f f i  l<4 2 t3 -4 7 f9

r
' f '

/

The fine art of 
fashion. A rare 
collection o f sueded 
poplin coordinates 
from James Kenrob.

From $37

I ’9ebee 
any k>nge 
m aybeat 

Join Tb 
scooped ii 
Bold G<d( 
Washingto 

Smith, V 
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Campbell soups Dallas

JOHN THOMAS 
SMITH
Mn RtMiiii

been sitting on this for five days now, but can’t wait 
any longer. By the time I get back to this desk, the story 
may be a dead fish.

Join Thomas Smith, the s-4A All-District receiver who 
scooped in Tom Sorley’s passes five seasons ago for the 
Bold Gold, has survived the first NFL cut with the 
Washington Redskins.

Smith, who many thought would be drafted by one of the 
pro cluba, walked into the Redskin summer camp a month 
or so ago and tried ouL A ccord ii« to Joe Blair, Recbkin 
public relations director, the Skins liked what they saw.

The ft-2, aoo-pound ex-Steer great tas turned quite a few 
heads in two pre-season tilts thus far. Smith has returned 
four kick-offs 94 yards for a splendid average of 23 Ji. His 
longest was 28 markers. He has also run back two pints 24 
yards.

Does Smith have a realistic shot at making the team?
"Very much so,”  said Blair, from the ‘Skim Penn

sylvania camp. ‘ ‘ Iliey  like him very much up here, and he 
is figuring prominently in punt andkick-off return plam.”

The first cut was last Tuesday. That’s when all the 
. teams were trinuned to 60 players. The next hatchet Job is 
; this Tuesday, when 10 more have to go. The following
— Tuesday, the teams have to be down to 45 players, the 

regular season limit.
Chances are very good that Smith will survive the two 

remaining cuts. His main competition was to be Eddie 
Brown, a brilliant special teams man, but Brown was 
traded to the Rams recently. His toughest competition 
will come from Danny Buggs and Frank Grant at wide 
receiver, if Smith is used as wide receiver, (a possibility, 
also).

But Blair thinks John 
Thomas’s best chance is 
return num, and speciality 
team piayer (on field goal,
P A T s  and kickoffs).

I ’ ve called the Penn
sylvania camp every day 
and left word for Smith to 
call me back. That’s why I 
haven’t run this before. I was 
certain that his many friends 
here would like to hmr what 
he thinks about the whole 
business.

But the likeable guy is 
probably smothered in aD 
that pro stuff at the moment.
W ill talk to him soon, 
however, come brimstone or 
tsunami.

Number 44 for the Mean Green last year. Smith made 
national waves when, as a iunior, he picked off a pass 
intended for the NCAA’s leading receiver Billy Ryckinan 
of Louisiana llech, and scampered 100 yards for a NTSU 
touchdown.

In 1973, las senior year at Big Spring, Smith was one of 
the top three vote getters for the 5-4A All-District squad. 
He made the team as a wide receiver, and almost 
repeated as a defensive back pick.

North Texas, Nebraska, Texas A&M and SMU all 
wanted him after his outstanding career at BSHS. Now, 
the Washington Redskins appear to want him. Two 
Tuesdays from now, they might still have him.

Let’s hope so. That way, he’ ll keep up the tradition set 
by native sons Bob Flowers, Charley Johnson, Danny 
Birdwell, G itf Patton, Charley West and at least a half 
dozen others.

^ L A T E D .. .
' 1 fTT’s batch of Big H^nigaenlors hare fa red rather welt 
in the college grid market Wade Cobb is going to Sul 
Ross, Ttony Mann to Western New Mexico University, 
Kenneth Coffey to Tyler Junior College and Ricky Torres 
to Henderson(foiaity (perhaps as a walk-on).

Others will no doubt try their kick walking on at the 
various colleges throughout the state. Del Poss, receiver 
for the Steers last yea r, as well as basketba II stalwart, left 
Friday to try out for theTCU Horned Frog squad 

REMARKABILITIES
‘ ‘ No, but if I did. I ’d come back as a cab driver and find 

out where my husband goes every night.”  — THE WIFE 
of roistering Bobby Layne, Hall of Fame pro quarterback, 
when once asked if she believed in re incarnation 

‘ ’Obviously, we didn’ t have enough money in the bank ”
— CHARLIE THEOKAS, general manager of the NBA 
New Jersey Nets, on the paychecks of three players that 
bounced.

"Basically, I think they’re telling the truth”  — DAVE 
PARKER, of the Pittsburgh Pirates, on being told the 
general managers of the National League chose him as 
the loop's best all-around player.

‘ ‘Sometimes I wish I was a dog and Howard was a tree.”
— MUHAMMAD ALL on Howard Ctosell

“ I ’m likea turkey inanoven waiting for thechef tosay 
I’m done.”  — DANNY WHITE, on backing up Cowboy 
starter Roger Staubach.

“ Sitting around having a drink y w ’ ll say, ’ I can still do 
it.’ But if I ever thought about coming back, I would only 
have to look at one reel of the Dallas cMense ”  — SONNY 
JURGEN8EN, former Washington Redskin quarterback 

PK.: John Thomas returned Regan's call Friday af
ternoon after be and Valdes had tefl for the ‘boonies’ and 
morefoodkall picsforthe tabloid.

Herrera signs up
KIRKLAND, Wash. (A P ) 

— All-pro placekicker Efren 
Herrera has agreed to terms 
with the Seattle Seahawks 
covering his services with 
the club through 1961, the 
National Football League 
team announced Saturday.

Herrera came to the 
Seahawks from the Dallas 
Cowboys in a trade last 
week.

He w ill report to the 
Seahawks Sunday night, said 
General Manager John 
Thompson.

Herrera scored 93 points 
for the Cowboys last season 
on 18 of 29 field goals and 39 
of 41 extra points. Both his 
pointkicking total and field 
goal percentage were NFC 
highs for the year.

DALLAS (A P ) — Heisman winner 
Earl Campbell charged 55 yards for a 
touchdown, unleashed a clearing 
block for another score, and rushed 
for 151 yards Saturday night to inspire 
the Houston Oilers to a 27-13 National 
Football League preseason victory 
over the Dallas Cowboys.

Campbell, the $1.3 million rookie 
from the University of Texas, broke 
through the middle of the C)owboy 
D oon^ay defense late in the middle 
of the third quarter, fought off cor- 
nerbeck Benny Barnes and scored 
standing up to give Houston a 14-6 
lead.

Less than two minutes later, Ronnie 
Coleman scored on a 2-yard run after 
an interception to put the game away.

With just 46 seconds left in the first 
half, Campbell blasted safety Cliff 
Harris with a cracking block to clear 
the path for Coleman’s 18-yard

touchdown rua
The touchdown put Houston ahead 

7-6 at halftime with Dallas’ only points 
coming on field goals of 30 and 20 
yards by Jay Sherrill.

But it was Campbell’s scoring run 
that deflated the sellout proOowboy 
crowd of 62,242 and this game billed as 
the “ Texas Professional Football 
Championship.”

Form er Cowboy Toni Fritsch 
kicked field goals of 40 43 yards after 
the game got out of hand.

After a scoreless first period, 
Sherrill, a free agent from North 
Carolina State, kicked a chip-shot 
field goal to give Dallas the only lead 
it had.

The Oilers scored their first touch
down the hard way with officials 
calling back an apparent 72-yard 
scoring run by Coleman because 
tackle Morris Towns was detected

Big Spring Herald
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IN HEISMAN TROPHY FORM — Dragging DalUs 
Cowboys’ defenders behind him, Houston Oilers’ Earl 
Campbell (34) plows forward for a short gain in the 
first quarter of Saturday night’s exhibition game at 
Texas Stadhim. By the end of the third quarter in 1977 
Heisman Trophy winner had rushed for over 100 yarite 
including a 55-yard touchdown run Cowboys’ tackle 
Jethro Pugh (75) 9 'abs Ckmpbell around the waist as 
teammate Harvey Marbn (79) moves in from behind

Ace golfer Tapie 
leads Westchester

HARRISON, N Y (A P ) — 
Longshot Alan Tapie 
parlayed a hoie-in-one and a 
birdie-birdie finish into a 4- 
under-par 67 and a tie with 
journeyman Gibby Gilbert 
for the third-round lead 
Saturday in the $300,000 
Westchester Golf Classic.

Tapie, a mustachioed non- 
winner in 4 years of tour 
activity, and the sturdy 
Gilbert had matching 54-hole 
totals of 205, 8 strokes under 
par on the hilly little 6,603- 
yard Westchester Country 
Club course just north of 
New York City. Gilbert shot 
a 68 in the warm, almost 
windless weather

Hubert Green, who said he 
“ had a chance to blow the 
tournament wide open”  with 
a front-side 31, cooled off to a 
37 on the back nine and, with 
a 68, was one shot out of the 
lead at 206.

Jack Nicklaus, winner of 
the British Open and three 
American tournaments this

offsides.
Undaunted, Campbell thundered 34 

yards over the middle to set up 
Coleman’s touchdown run.

The World Champions took the 
second-half kickoff and stormed to the 
Oiler 3-yard line where strong safety 
Bill Currier made a clutch tackle of 
Tony Dorsett to stall the drive on a 
third down and three play.

Dallas had to settle for Sherrill’s 
second field goal and it wasn’t to 
prove enough as the Tyler, Texas, 
native put on a familiar show for fans 
in his section of the country. Campbell 

.gained his 151 yards on otUy 14 
carries.

Roger Staubach, the veteran 
Cowboy quarterback, played only the 
first half and completed seven of 11 
passes for 108 yards.

White had a miserable outing 
capped by linebacker Art Stringer’s 
interception, which he returned 31 
yards to the Dallas 5-yard line. 
Coleman scored from two yards out 
with no time showing on the clock in 
the third period.

Doug Dennison scored from two 
yards out with 61 seconds left in the 
game for a consolation Cowboy 
marker.

Houston is now 8-4 in its alltime 
preseason record against Dallas in the 
game for the Governor’s Cup.

Foul play puts 
Aldyar in the circle

SARATOGA SPRINGS, 
N Y .  (A P ) — Calumet 
Farm’s Alydar, runner-up in 
each of the Triple Crown 
events, won the $104,8(XI 
Travers Stakes Saturday 
when his arch-rival. Affir
med, was disqualified and 
placed second for in
terference before a record 
crowd of 50,122 at Saratoga 
Race Track.

Affirmed, who became the 
11th Tri|^ Crown winner in 
history this year, crossed the 
finish line first ahead of 
Alydar, but was placed 
second after a steward's 
inquiry and a foul claim by 
A lydar’ s jockey, Jorge 
Velasquez.

Affirmed, racing on the 
inside, crossed in front of 
Alydar approaching the half- 
mile pole and Alydar 
dropped back Alydar made 
another closing rush at 
Affirmed but fell back by 1̂ 4 
lengths.

It marked only the third 
victory in 10 meetings for 
Alydar against Affirmed in 
this great thoroughbred 
rivalries.

Affirmed, the 3-5 favorite 
who had won all eight starts 
this year and nine in a row 
dating back to last year, was 
ridden by Laffit Pincay, who 
was substituting for Steve 
Cauthen, the injured 18-year- 
old sensation. Cauthen was 
hurt in a spill here Aug 9

Alydar finished 3̂ 4 lengths 
in front of Meadowhill 
Stable’s Nasty and Bold 
Fernando Acevedo's Shake 
Shake Shake finished fourth 
and last, another t5t4 
lengths back.

The time of the 114-mile 
race was 2:02, one and four- 
fifths seconds slower than 
the track record set by 
Honest Pleasure in 1976. 
Each of the four entrants 
carried 126 pounds

Alydar paid $4 and $2.10 
Affirmed returned $210 
There was no show betting.

Alydar, whose only career 
losses were handed to him by 
Harbor View Farm 's 
Affirmed, posted Ids sixth 
triumph in 10 starts this year 
and earned first prize of 
$62,880. He now has lifetime 
earnings of $850,097

year, was in danger of falling 
out of contention for a third 
Westchester championship 
but birdied two of his last 
three holes to get in at par 71 
and 207, only 2 strokes back 
going to Sunday's final round 
of the chase for a $60,000 first 
prize

Tapie, 29, winner of $46,000 
this season in his best year 
ever, hit irons close for 
birdies on the second and 
fifth holes and heard the roar 
when Bob Greenwood, 
playing just in front of him, 
holed a wedge shot for an ace 
on the sixth.

Moments later Tapie, 
using a 9-iron, duplicated the 
hole-in-one, his second as a 
pro.

Gilbert’s big move came 
with deuces on the 14th and 
16th holes. He missed an ace 
by about 6 inches, the ball 
sucking back dead on line 
with t ^  hole, on the 14th, 
and scored from about 15 
feet on the 16th.

FOULED — Triple Crown winner Affirmed (3), ridden 
by Laffit Pincay Jr., moves to the rail and fouls con
tender Alydar (4), with jockey Jorge Velasquez up, by 
the half pole in the backstretch at Saratoga Race 
course d i ^ g  Saturday’s Travers stakes. Affirmed, 
who finished ̂ s t, was disqualified and the win given to 
Alydar. Afflrmedwas placed second

Post leads Dearborn

BENDS OVER BACKWARDS FOR THE TEAM — 
Pittsburgh Pirate’s second baseman Phil Garner 
stretches backwards on his way into second base on a 
steal during flRh inning action against the Houston

IA PW IR E PH O TO )

Astros in P ittsburg Friday. The Astros’ second 
baseman Julio Gonzalez was unable to hold onto the ball 
giving thePirates their 143rd stolen base of the season.

DEARBORN, Mich (A P ) 
— Sandra Post, who surged 
to a 3-stroke lead at 7-un^r- 
par after 14 holes, bogeyed 
the next three Saturday, then 
recovered with a birdie on 
the final hole to take a 2- 
stroke lead after the third 
round of the $150,000 LPGA 
event at the Dearborn 
Countrv Club.

She shot a 1-under 71 for a 
54-hole total of 211, two 
better than her co-leader of 
the first two rounds, Kathy 
Whitworth, and Pat Meyers.

No one else in the field of 74 
bested par at the 6,411-yard, 
par 72 layout near Detroit.

Top prize in the 72-hole 
event, which concludes 
^Sunday, is $22,500.

Post’s string of bogeys, at 
15, 16 and 17, dropped her 
into a tie for the lead with 
Meyers at 4-under-par. But 
PosL who drove into the 
woods off the 18th tee, 
blasted a brillant second shot

10 feet from the pin and sank 
the putt for a birdie 3.

Meyers, in the threesome 
with PosL was also in the 
woods on her drive. She 
didn’t recover nearly so well 
and wound up with a bogey.

She finish^ with 70 for the 
day and Whitworth shot a 73

PosL who fell two strokes 
behind Whitworth on the 
second hole, eagled the next 
hole (which Whitworth 
bogeyed) to regain the lead.

She bogeyed the seventh, 
then collected birdies at the 
10th, nth and 14th for a 
seemingly commanding lead 
of three strokes over 
Whitworth and Meyers.

Her bogeys followed, 
leaving Meyers temporarily 
alone as co-leader, since 
Whitworth bogeyed the 16th.

The day’s l ^ t  round went 
to Kathy Martin with a 67 — 
the best 18-hole round of the 
tourney. Her three-day 
score, however, was 222, far 
off the pace

p- Saturday baseball —,
M ets doub le  L A 's ta lly

NEW YORK (AP ) — Steve Henderson’s two-run 
single keyed a four-runsbcth innii^Saturday, carrying 
the New York Mets to an 8-4 victory over Los Angeles 
and ending the Dodgers’ four-game winning streak.
. After New York reliever Dale Murray, 6-5, pitched 
out of a bases-loaded, one-out jam in the top of the 
sixth, theMets went to work against Don Sutton, 12-10.

ITie Mets victory was only their second win in eight 
gamesand just their fifth in the last 19.

Royals take Texas
KANSAS CITY, Mo.(AP) — Clint Hurdle hit a two- 

run homer and Dennis Leonard scattered six hits to 
give the Kansas City Royals a 3-0 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Saturday.

Ferguson Jenkins, 11-8, held the Royals hitless until 
Pete LaOock led off the fourth with a single. One out 
later. Hurdle hammered a Jenkins’ pitch into the right 
field bleachers for his sbcth homer of the year.

Leonard, 14-14, issued two walks and a bunt single to 
load the bases with none out in the first. But he then 
retired the next 13 Texas batters in a row.

Oakland takes Boston
OAKLAND,(}alif. (A P ) — Designated hitter Rico 

Carty ckove in two runs with his 22nd homer of the 
season and an infield out as the OiJdand A ’s defeated 
the Boston Red Sox 8-4 Saturday and snapped a seven- 
game losing streak

John Henry Johnsoa with relief help from Mike 
Norris and Bob Lacey, won his 10th ga me of the season.

The A ’s got all their runs off Boston starter Bill Lee, 
10-10.

I

Reds spring  back at Cubs
CHICAGO (A P ) — M ke Lum’s fourth hit of the 

game, a tie-breaking single in the 10th inning off relief 
ace Bruce Sutter, and pitcher Tom Hume’s two-run 
single led the Cincinnati Reds to an uphill 9-7 victory 
Saturdayover theChicagoCubs.

Sutter, 7-4, was the loser and was tagged for three 
runs in the ninth when the Reds tied the game at 6-6. 
Hume, 6-11, the winner and the sixth pitcher employed 
by Cincinnati, was touched for a run in the last of 10th 
when third baseman Pete Rose made an error on Dave 
Kingman’s ground ba II with the bases loaded.

White Sox stop Indians

CLEVELAND (AP ) — Francisco Barrios hurled a 
six-hitter and made a pair of first-inning runs stand up, 
leading the Chicago White Sox to a 2-1 victory over tfw 
Cleveland Indians Saturday night.

It was the fifth straight loss and 14th in the last 16 
games for the Indians. The defeat also ended a three- 
game winning string for Cleveland starter Mike 
Paxton. 9-7, who gave up only four hits and one earned 
run in his 71-3 innings.

Padres top Expos

MONTREAL (A P ) — Randy Jones and Rollie 
Fingers combined on a five-hitter and Jones drove in 
the winning run withan infield single in the sbcth inning 
as the San Diego Padres downed the Montreal Expos 3- 
2 Saturday n i^ t.

The teams were tied at 2-2 when O n e  Tenace led off 
the Pactees’ sixth a^iinst Montreal starter Dan 
Schatzeder, 5-4, with a walk. One out later, Fernando 
Gonzalez singled a nd Bill Almon reached on a fielder’s 
choice before Jones was credited with an infield hit as 
the Expos were unable to get the forceat second.

Jones. 11-11, gave up a hit in each of the first four 
innings, but the Expos were able to score only a pair of 
unearned runs in the second Fingers p itch^ the 
eighth and ninth, recording his 28th save

P h illie s  stop G iants

PHILADELPHIA (AP I — Steve Carlton pitched his 
38th lifetime shutout and drove in a run as the 
Philadelphia Phillies stopped a five-game slide with a 
3-0 victory over the San Francisco Giants Saturday 
night

llie  Phillies’ victory increase their lead in the 
National League East to three games over the Chicago 
C îbs. who lost Saturday aftemooa The loss kept tte 
Giants from tying for the lead in the West with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, who lost to the New York Mets

Carlton gave up 10 hits, struck out four and walked 
one in earning his 12th victory against II defeats It 
was the third straight win for the Phillie left-hander, 
who missed his last start with a twinge in his pitching 
shoulder. Giants starter John Montefuscois9-5.

Cards are shut out

ST LOUIS (A P ) — Rookie left-hander Larry 
McWilliams stymied St Louis on four hits for his first 
major league slutout and complete game, and Atlanta 
scored runs on a sacrifice fly, a balk and a fielder’s 
choice to beat the Cards 3-OSaturday night

McWilliams, 6-0, winning his sbcth straight game 
since being called up from Richmond of the Inter
national Legaue at the All-Star break, out-dueled Bob 
Forsch, 9-15, who pitched the first seven innings and 
lost his ninth straight decision.

McWilliams, a tall, lanky 24-year-old whoae best 
pitch is a forkball, walked two and struck out four He 
was in control most of the way and never allowed a 
(Cardinal to reach thrd base.

P ira tes chop Astros
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Frank Tbveras scored two 

runs, and the Pittsburgh Pirates took advantage of 
some wildness by Hcxiston starter Floyd Bannister for 
their fifth straight victory, a 4-2 decision over the 
Astros m the first game of a twinight double-header 
Saturday.

Taveras also stole three bases, giving him 31 for the 
season. .

Pittsburgh right-hander Bert Blyleven.9-9, scattered 
sbt hits in eight-plus inning before yielding Houston’s 
first run with none out to the ninth on Enos Cabell's 
s in ^ . Grant Jackson then yielded Jose Cruz’ RBI 
fielder’s choice before Kent Tekulve came in to 
register his 2aid save. It was Tekulve’s 68th ap
pearance this season, leading the major leagues.

The Pu-ates pecked away at Bannister, 3-8, for their 
runs on five hits and seven walks. Bannister, who 
lasted 61-3 inninp, also was charged with a balk and a 
wild pitch, both of which figured in the scoring.

Phil Garner scored the Pirates first run when he 
singled, went to second on a balk and game home on 
Steve Brye’s stogie in the second inning. Taveras 
scored in the third when he waked, stole second and 
third and came home on Manny Sanguillen’s ground- 
out.

Dale Berra singled to open the sbith, went to sectmd 
on a wild pitch and came home on conaeoitive 
sacrifices by Brye and Duffy Dyer. Taveras opened the 
seventh inning with a single, stolesecond, his31st steal 
of the year, and reached third on an error by Julio 
Gonzalez. He came homeonGarner’ssingle.
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New Ram coach well wornSports Digest
C onnors in finals , no sw eat
STOWE, Vt. (A P ) — Top-i«eded Jimmv Connors 

scored a 7-6, 4-0 vktory o w r  fourtl>aeeded Bob Lutz
and Tom Guillikson geat EUiot Teltscher 6-3,6-4 in the 
semifinal matches of a Grand Prix tennis tournament.

Connors and GuUikson will face each other in the 
final Sunday.

Lutz was forced to retire after four nm es of the 
second set of his match with Connors because of a 
tendon pull in his right knee, probably incurred in the 
first set tie-breaker.

In the other semifinal, third seed Tim GuUikson 
controlled the match, his serve keeping Teltscher off 
balance. GuUfcaon had four service aces and won 18 
points with his serve.

In the preliminary rounds, the l9-year-old Teltscher, 
who has been a pro for just three months, had knocked 
off two of of the top seeds, Kim  Warwidc and Harold 
Solomon.

Texas out of L ittle  Leagu e  finals
GARY, Ind. (A P ) — Waskom, Texas was eUminated 

Friday night from the 18th Senior Little League World 
Series.

Burbank, 111., took advantage of 16 Waskom errors 
and won, 22-0. Burbank was paired in Saturday’s 
championship game against Taiwan, which has won 
the title the pastsix years.

Waskom and Taiwan were the only two unbeaten 
teams until Thursday, when Taiwan took a 12-3 victory 
over Waskom in the double-elimination tournament.

With its loss Friday, Waskom finished third in the 
tournament.

Saginaw gets ‘em in Connie Mack
FARMINGTON (A P ) — Saginaw, Mkh., exploded 

for 10 runs in the second inning and went on to crush 
Bayamon, P.R., 16-1 here in the first round of the 1078 
(Connie Mack World Serks.

The game was called Friday after 4V̂  innings 
because of the five-run rule.

In Friday’s other first-round ^ime. Long Island, 
N.Y., defeated TaUmadge, Ohio, lO-S.

Ron Henika led the Saginaw attack with a pair of 
two-run homers, both in the second inning. He finished 
the game with five RBI’s which, like his Iwmerun total, 
tied a world series one-game record.

Mike Shorkey also blasted a tli^e-run homer as 
Saginaw (30^) shelled three Bayamon (19-2) pitchers 
in the big second inning.

The I^rth-Ontral regional champions scored in
every inning and ad va need to Sunday’s second round of 

' Hibkdiithe doubkelimination tour na ment

G ray reta ins  w e lte rw e ig h t title
SUVA, Fiji (A P ) — Commonwealth welterweight 

champion Clyde Gray retained his title Saturday when 
he stopped Saharaia Ve of F iji in the eighth round of a 
schediied is-round fight.

The fight ended when the 24-year-old Ve, a bank 
clerk who had won 24 of his 25 previous professional 
fights, had a false tooth broken by the 31-year-old 
Canadian.

Ve said afterwards the only reason he lost was 
because he turned to his seconds to have them remove 
the false tooth, which was hurting his 91m When he 
turned back to restane fight, referee MumUz Ali, had 
declared Gray winner by technical knockout.

Gray said he was prepared to give Ve a rematch

NFL Pre-season
C a rd in a ls  thum p Packers

GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) — Nate Simpson scam
pered eight yards for the go-ahead touchdown with 
12:25 to play, ralWing the Green Bay Packers toa 23-17 
National Football League exhibibon victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals Saturday night.

Simpson ekided the grasp of end Bob Bell and cut 
back to his left for the touchdown three plays after 
rookie tackle Terry Jones recovered a fumble by St. 
Louis’ Steve Jones at the Ckrdinals’ 21-yard line 

Simpson erased a 17-16 Cardinals lead achieved 
when Jim Otis’ one-)«rd scoring pkinge capped a 71- 
yard march with sn  minutes left in the third quarter. 
Jim Hart sparked the drive with passes of 14 ^ rd s  to 
Wayne Morris and 14 to Mel Gray.

Eag les c law  Fa lcon s
ATLANTA (A P ) — John Walton used pinpoint 

passing to put Philadelphia in control in the first half 
and rookie (Ireg Marshall scored on a 23-yard pass 
interception as the Eagles defeated the Atlanta 
Fakons 34-7 Saturday night in a National Football 
League preseason game

Waltoa connecting on 12 of 19 passes for 144 yar<k 
during his two quarters of action, scored the Eagles’ 
only first half touchdown on a one-yard keeper as 
Philadelphia raised its exhtoition record to 3-1 

Marshall, a rookk from Oregon State, scored the 
clincher late in the thkd quarter when he picked off a 
Steve Barfliowski pass behind the line of scrimmage 
and raced 23 yards for the score.

Tampa starts the season  righ t
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Reserve fullback Jimmy 

DuBose spearheaded two touchdown drives Saturday 
night as the Tampa Bav Buccaneers remained un
beaten in National Football League exhibition play 
witha 14-3 vktory over the New OrleansSaints.

DuBoee saw action in the first and third quarters and 
accounted for 48 yarch and a touchdown on sewn 
carries.

His touchdown came on an eight-yard burst in the 
firstquarler and put the Buccaneers ahead 7-0.

He gained 31 yards on four carries in an eight-play, 
66-yaH third-quarter (kive.

Ricky Bell capped that drive with a four-yard touch
down burst

New Orleans’ score came on a 35-yard field goal by 
RkhSzaroin thesecond quarter.

S tea le rs  top G ian ts
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J (A P ) -  (Quarterback 

Jerry Gobteyn and wide receiver Johnny Perkins 
teamed on a 78-yard touchdow n pass on the second play 
of the game and the New York Giants rode it to a 
listless 13-6 National Football League exhibition vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Steelers Saturday night.

The Steelers and the Gia nts are both 2-1.

B roncos chew  up B ills
ORCHARD PARK, N Y. (A P ) -  Denver’s Rob Lytle 

scored from three yards out and Charlie West scooped 
upa fumbicandran 20 yards for another touchdown as 
the Broncos dtefeated the Buffalo Bills 23-13 Saturday in 
a National Football Leaguepreseason game.

Denver capitalized on loose ball handling by Buffalo 
in the rain to score three touchdowns in the first period.

Larry Canada scored on a l-yard plunge for Denver’s 
other touchdowa

'Two TDs came after Buffalo punter, Marv Bateman, 
hobbled snaps from center and the third came after 
BUb’ n m in g  back Roland Hooks fumbled.

FULLERTON, Calif. (A P ) 
— His years of playing and 
coaching experience under 
Vince Lombardi, Red Blaik, 
Murray Warmath and Chuck 
Knox — and a few months 
under George Allen — have 
given new Los Angeles Rams 
Coach Ray Maoavasi a deep 
background in winning 
football.

Malavasi, a stocky, 
squashednose former college 
lineman, has been coaching 
23 years. Most were in 
assistant roles, except for 12 
games as interim head coach 
^  the Denver BroiKos of the 
American Football League,

in 1966, before the AFL was 
merged into the National 
Football League.

“ You pick up aspects of 
philosophy from different 
coaches under whom you 
work,’ ’ the 46-year-old 
M alavasi said Monday 
before directing his first 
Rams practice at their 
California State University- 
Fullerton, training camp. He 
became head coach Sunday 
when Allen was suddenly 
fired.

Allen was coach of the 
Rams from 1966-70 and 
coach and general manager 
of the Washington Redskins
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BRUSSELS WINNER — U.S. Edwin Moses, waves to 
crowd after winning the 400 meters hurdle in the Ive 
Van Damme memorial track and Held event at the 
Heysel stadium in Brussels tonight. At left U.S. James 
Walker, second, and at right is Dutch Harry Schulting, 
third.

Rare bird Hendricks 
plays for fun (almost)

It is unusual to find a 
better who has survived 10 
years in the major leagues 
with a career .219 batting 
average. But, then, 
Baltimore’s Elrod Hendricks 
is a rare Bird.

Officially, Hendricks is the 
Orioles’ third-string catcher, 
but he does a lot more than 
warm the bench: he's 
coached, caught, cheered, 
pinch-hit, played first base 
and even put in a surprise 
pitching appearance this 
year.

But what Baltimore 
Manager Earl Weaver likes 
most about Hendricks is that 
he's a strong man in the 
clutch.

“ Although he’s mainly 
here as a coach, Ellie has 
been directly responsible for 
winning two or three games 
(or us in the late innings this 
season. ’ ’ explained Weaver, 
adding. “ I know I can count 
on him in a crunch — and a 
ntanager likes that”

Hendricks shines under 
pressure He hit .304 during 
four Baltimore cham
pionship series and batted 
364, including a game-tying 

homer, during the 1970 World 
Series. And he showed his 
versatility last June with an 
unexpected turn on the 
mound during a certain 
International Incident when 
the Toronto Blue Jays 
whipped the Orioles 24-10 
Altiwugh he never wants to 
repeat the experience, 
Hendricks pitched 21-3 in
nings of one-hit relief in his 
major league pitching debut 
and can now claim the 
team’s lowest ERA — 0.000

“ I was just lucky Those 24 
runs tired them out before 
they reached me,”  said 
H en d r ick s , la u gh in g . 
“ Besides I felt nude out there

without my catching gear”
Clearly, Hendricks is an 

asset to the team. He admits 
he's never been an out
standing player. But he 
hustles

“ I wouldn’t have lasted 
this long if I had been the 
type to loaf around,”  said 
Hendricks, “ but I ’ve had my 
streaks and I’ ve played with 
a winning club.”

Hendricks never loafed 
during his nine years in the 
minors. He was baptized 
“ The Babe Ruth of Mexico”  
after batting 296 and hitting 
109 home runs in four 
seasons in the Mexican 
League. That's when Weaver 
first spotted him.

“ Earl gave me my firsL 
break,”  said Hendricks, 
“ and while I ’ve been traded 
twice since 1968, I ’ve always 
ended up with Baltimore I 
never thought about getting 
out of baseball until last year 
with the Yankees when I had 
a few ups and downs. But I'm 
happy where 1 am now.”

Weaver is happy, too, 
especially when an un
familiar player strides to the 
plate. Hen<k'icks, a walking 
Baseball Register, knows 
more ballplayers than most.

“ My 19 years in pro ball 
can really help. Earl will ask 
us, ‘Who's that guy and what 
can he do?’ and I can usually 
tell him.”

Guys who bat 219 don't 
make much money, but that 
doesn’ t seem to bother 
Hendricks.

from 1971-77. He had just two 
losing preseason games in 
his return to Los Angeles 
before being discharge by 
Rams owner Carroll 
Rosenbloom.

Malavasi was defensive 
coordinator for the Rams the 
last five years with Knox as 
head coach. Under Allen, 
Malavasi switched to of
fensive coordinator and 
offensive line coach, jobs he 
had held before with other 
pro teams.

“ We’re going back to the 
defensive system we’ve used 
the past five  years,’ ’ 
Malavasi said Monday. The 
defense he directed played a 
major role in five con
secutive divisional cham
pionships under Knox.

“ We have a veteran team 
that has been successful with 
one system,”  he said. He 
said the assistant coaches 
assembled by Allen will have 
to be the ones to adjust, 
rather than the players.

“ We’ll do anything for Ray 
M alavasi,’ ’ said Rams 
defensive end Jack 
Youngblood when first in
formed of the coaching 
change. “ We believe in 
him.”

L in e b a c k e r  Is ia h  
Robertson, who was dropped 
out of the preseason starting 
lineup by Allen, reacted to 
the c^n ge  by saying: “ Free 
at last.”  Robertson, a Pro 
Bowl selection six of his 
years with the Rams, was 
restored to the starting unit 
by Malavasi Monday.

Malavasi played in the 
offensive line in college at 
Army and Mississippi State. 
One of Blaik’s assistants at 
Army was Vince Lombardi, 
who later achieved pro 
football sainthood as coach 
at Green Bay.

HOW MANY SWATS? — The Royal’s Amos Otis stands ready at the plate in the eighth 
inning of Friday nights 91 me in Kansas City, as Texas catcher Jim Sundberg leans 
forward to pick up a dropped pitch frmn Dm  Medich. Otis grounded out to end the 
inning, Medich and Texas were the winners by a score erf 4 to3.

Bouton bounces to Braves?

At Mississippi State 
Malavasi played under 
Warmath, another coach 
who stressed the fun
damentals, and Malavasi 
later became one of War- 
math’s assistants at the 
University of Minnesota in 
the late 1950s.

ATLANTA (A P ) — The 
subject was Jim Bouton, but 
Ted Turner wasn’ t talking — 
at least not at first.

The question was whether 
the Atlanta Braves will 
promote the colorful Bouton 
to the parent National 
League club after the 39- 
year-old knuckleballer’s 
successful comeback with 
the Savannah Braves of the 
Class AA Southern League.

“ I'm not going to say very 
much,”  said Turner, 
controversial owner of the 
Braves, at the beginning of 
an interview Monday. But he 
eventually warmed up and 
spoke at length.

“We want him to stay 
down there until the end of 
the season, which ends later 
this month. Then, we’re not

sure. The roster expands 
then and we may bring him 
up or we may noL We’ll have 
to look at the situation at that 
time,”  said Turner.

“ We’re very happy with 
Jim’s performance. He’s 
throwing very well, although 
he just lost a close game 
Sunday 3-2,”  he said.
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9 l .  Car care values.

“ You’d probably think that' 
a man who's played big 
league ball for 10 years 
would be making $50,000, but 
I’ve never even reached the 
40s,”  he said, adding, “ It 
may sound crazy to you, but 
I'd be doing this for free.”

33%
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Wards finest bias- 
steel-belted whitewall.

n'BELESS
W H ITEW ALL
___ s a ____
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PRICE
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A78-13 $44
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14

90 iTlin instaJIation.
We wrill mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
fre^. i f  you requested it 
at time o f tire purchase.

G78-15
H78-15
J78-15t
L78-15t

SAI>:
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33.50
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38.86
40.87 
4 3 ^

42.21
44.22
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49.58

PU 8
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Sale ends A u f ust 29.

Retread values!
Any of these sizes in stock!

n s
S.SO-13
A7S-I3
C7S-14
5.60-15

Save 1/3
Aramid-belted radial whitewall— Wards best! .

Aramid fiber—pound for pound, 
it’s 5 times stronger than steel.

ns E78-14
F76-14
F76-16

n e
G7S-14
H7S-14
G78-15
H78-16

Phi* 2S< le 86< f.a.L aack 
nonradial tubala** blach- 
wal. WbMawal*, $2 nmra 
aacb. L76-18 wbitawall, $18. 
Traad majr diffar.

fFTS w 1 S '
BR78-13T 175R-13 $62 41,33 200
DR78-14 176R-14 $71 47,33 2.25
ER78-14 185R-I4 $76 S0.00 236
FR78-14 195R-14 $79 52.66 2.51
OR78-14 206R-14 $86 57.33 2.66
HR78 14 215R-14 $92 61.33 2.82
FR78-16 195R-15 $82 54.66 245
OR78-16 205R-15 $89 59.33 2 76
HR78-15 215R-16 $94 62.66 2 94
JR78-16 225R-15 $99 66.00 308
LK78-15 236R-15 . J l iS L , 68.66 3.22
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Sale ends August 29.

WORN TIRES? REPLACE THEM NOW  WITH CH ARC-ALL
A/U ) N I (  , (  )/V \ l ! n’ Y

j I I  Stumped? Ask our experts. ITiTALl M

SOCCER HUSTLE -  New York Cosmos’ forward 
Vladislav Bogicevic, right, and Portland Timbers’ 
defender Brian M cNel appear to be dancing during 
NASL playoff action Friday night in Pwtiand. The 
Cosmos won. 1-0.

Highland South Shopping Center
Monday 104, Tuesday 104, Wednesday 104, Thursday 104, Friday 104, Saturday 10-7
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A rkansas looks 
like SWC favorite

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Arkanaas, riding the 
momentum of its Oraise 
Bowl romp over Oklahoma, 
is favored to capture the 
Southwest C on ference 
football tide. But Texas 
AAM, Texas, Houston and 
Baylor are so strong it would 
hardly be called an upset if 
the Razorbacks don’t climb 
to the summit.

The Razorbacks, who 
posted an li- i  record in
cluding a 31-6 shocker over 
Oklahoma in Coach Lou 
Holtz’s first year, are 
loaded.

They finished third last 
year in the final Associated 
Press poll and it’s not too far- 
fetch^ to see Arkansas with 
a national title — if they can 
get by rival Texas. t

Arkansas has four running 
backs the equal of any in the 
nation In fact, Arkansas’ 
two top 10 career rushing 
leaders were not in the 
starting backfield the final 
day of spring drills.

Roland Sales, the hero and 
most valuable offensive 
player in the Orange Bowl, 
and Michael Forrest were 
running ahead of Jerry Eck- 
wood and Ben Cowins.

Backfield Coach Don 
Breaux says, ‘ ‘They’ ll all 

ay. With the depth we 
ave, the backs who practice 

best will start.”
Sales rushed for 205 yards 

in the Orange Bowl and kept 
going strong in the spring.

Arkansas has a relatively 
ea sy  n o n -co n te ren ce

schedule against the likes of 
Vanderbilt, Oklahoma State 
and Tulsa but faces a crucial 
test on the road against 
’Texas on Oct. 21.

Of course, coaches can 
find a way to tarnish the 
silver lining on any cloud.

‘ ‘ I know we’re going to be 
ranked high but we have a lot 
of question marks,”  says 
Holtz, pointing to the of
fensive line, defensive 
secondary and kicking 
game.

‘ ‘We have some good 
young talent in our offensive 
line, it’s just a question of 
putting things together,”  
says Holtz.

The Razorbacks face the 
task of replacing Steve 
Little, a punter-placekicker 
who was a first round draft 
choice of the St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National 
Football League. Junior 
college import Ismael 
Ordonez is exacted  to be the 
answer.

Arkansas has a quick 
defense which gummed up 
Oklahoma’s Wishbone-T at 
Miami.

Texas, which suffered a 
Cotton Bowl loss to Notre 
Dame to dash dreams of an 
unbeaten season, finished 
fourth in the national 
rankings. Coach Fred Akers 
must replace Heisman 
’Trophy winner Earl Cam
pbell at running back and 
Outland ’Trophy winner Brad 
Shearer in the defensive line 
and ALSO find a quar
terback.
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R e p o rte rs  a re  
fa n s , to o , fe lla

GE’TTING READY — As Herald staffers and area 
football players millaround in the background, Ira Head 
Football Coach Gary Fox, left, and Bulldog back Keith 
Bryant (6-2,197), prepare to o l^ rv ea n d  take part in the 
picture session which will result in a color cover for

< nw fe  toy Beto tovrlen^
“ Football 1978", the Herald's football tabloid coming out 
Aug. 31. Bryant joined 11 other local and area football 
players for the photo, while Fox just came along to view 
the proceedings.

Pep pills are college jock’s candy
C INC INNATI (A P ) -  

Form er A ll-Pro  safety 
Tommy Casanova, who 
recently retired after six 
National Football League 
seasons with the Cincinnati 
Bengals, says players ate 
amphetamines like candy 
during his college day^ at 
Louisiana State University.

Casanova, 10 months from 
graduating from medical

school, made the remarks 
’Tuesday in a copyrighted 
interview with Tom 
Callahan, a columnist for 
Combined News Service.

He later told The 
Associated Press that the 
practice of distributing pep 
pills in pro football and 
college ranks is not as 
widespread now as it was a 
few years ago.
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NY. 319. GBratt. KC. 310. AOhva* .̂ 
Ta«. 310 „

RUNS LaFlara. Oat. 97. R K f, Ban. 
to. Baylor. Cal. 13. Hiala, Mil. 77, 
Thornton. Cla. 74

RUNSBATTEOIN Rica. Ban. 101. 
Staub. Oat, 94. H itia. Mil. 44 
jThomgan, Oat. |) Thornton, Cla. 74 

HITS- Rica. Ban. I4S. Caraw. Mm. 
144. LaFtora. Oat. 144. Staub Oat, 
144. Munaon. NY. 1)4 

DOUBLES GBratt. KC. 35. Fiak. 
Ban, 33. McRaa. KC, 79. Ford. Mm. 
79 EMvrray. Bal.97 

t r ip l e s  R ic9. Ban. 14. Cowana. 
KC, 4. Caraw. Mm. 4 BBall, Cla. 7, 
Yawnt, Mil. 7; Ford. Mm, 7 

HQMG RU iaA -Rica. Ban. M. Hta»a. 
MR. WrtttWiBWH. Mil. 97 Baylor. 
Cal, 9). Thornton, Cla. 94 

STOLEN BASES -LaFlora. Oat. SS. 
Diiana. Oak, 44. JCmt. Saa. 4i Wiita. 
Ta«. 39̂  Wilaon. KC. 35 

P ITCH ING  m  O acia ion a l- 
BStanlav. Ban. 10 1. 909. 9 70. Guidry. 
NY. 17 9. 495. I 79. Gwra. KC. 10 3. 
749, 9 74; Eckaralay, Ban. 13 5. 799. 

3 37. BilMigham, Oat. 1) 5. 799.3 43 
Gaia, KC. 13 5. 799. 9 73. Tarrai. Ban. 
15 4. 714. 3 44; Tanana. Cal, 14 7. 494. 
3 19

s t r ik e o u t s  Ryan. Cal. 197 
iGuidry. NY. 191; Flanagan. Bal. 197. 
iLaonard. KC. 194 Eckaralay. Ban. 119

T a I  a I~to44 444 444-4 Kamaa Oty
090  000  0 1 »  3 

LOG Tm »  a  Kjma» Oty A 9G AOii 
w .  LaQxk HR HtaiSa (4)

IP  M R BR BB SO

ChicaBP ClatNiand 1 
MHweukea 2, Oatoait 0 
Mimaaoia A Toronto X 14 irwtinga 
Jmm  A KanaM City 3 
CaiRomia X Baittmora)
Beaton 4. Oakland 3 
Na«r York A Saattta 1

JdOiro U114 
Kamaa Oty 
Lavrd W.U14 

T-9 04 A-S7A0t

7 3 J  9 3 

4 0 0 9 7

Kanaaa C ity ). ToHaaO 
Oakland 4. B»flDn4 
Chicago at Oavaiand. <n1 
OatroR at MNoaukaa. <n) 
Toronto at Mmnaaeta. (n)

CMI
X>xa

cf
9b

7b
rf
3b

It

atorhG
4 1 1 0 T. 
4 19 0 
4 0 9 1 
400 1 
400 0  
3000

ct
rt
toto

abrhbi
9 9 10 
9 00 4 
4 000 
9 19 1 
400 1 
3 110

NATIONAL LEAOUB
BATTING (975atbatal • Burrougha. 

Ati, 390 R »a .  Cm. 313 Concxmh' 
Cm, 304 Parkar. Pgh. 304; RSmilh, 
LA. 305 ,

RUNS Raaa, Cm. 11. Oa jaaui. 
Chi. 74. Faatar, cm. 79. RSmith, LA. 
79. Sitandran. NY.7I  

RUNS BATTED IN- Faatar. Cm, 
49 Garvay. LA. 44. Clark. SF. 44 
RSmith. LA. 19. Parkar.gh. 40 

HITS Roaa, Cm. 154. Bawa. Phi. 
i4i. cabaii. Htn. 143. Tampiaton. StL. 
149. Garvay. LA. 149 *

DOUBLES Raaa. Cm. 40. Parai. 
Mil, 39, Simntana. StL. 39, Clark, SF, 
39 Mavra. Htn. 30

TRIPLES-R*charda. SO. ♦. Har 
ndan. SF, 9. Tampiaton. SIL. I  
Garvay. LA, 4; Randta, NY. 7. Gar 
nar, Pgh. 7. GrlNay. Cm. 7 

HOME RUNS Luimaki. Phi. 94. 
Faatar. Cm. 97. RSmith, LA. 97. 
Parkar. Pgh. 23; K mgman, Chi. 91 

STOLEN BASES-Marano. Pgh, 49. 
Richardt. SO. 39; Lopat. LA. 31;

BASKETBALL
Natianat Baakattoaii Aaaaciatian

C L E V E L A N D  CAV AL I ER S- ^  
Evtar>dad tha contract at Elmort 
Smith, cantar

FOOTBALL
Natianal Faatbaii Laagaa
HOUSTON OILERS—Signad BiMy 

jahnaon. wida racaivarkick raturnar. 
to a thraa yaar contract

NEW YORK JETS- AcRumad Joa 
Paiiagrtni. datanaivt tackia. on 
rvaivart tram tha Oakland Ra>dar$

COLLBOE
B O W LING  G R E E N  STATE  

U N iv E R S tT Y -N a m a d  Jamat Latt^g 
athiattc diractor

KENT STATE UNIVER 
) I T Y -  Namad William Fray dafamiva 
ima tootbai coach

W E S T E R N  W E A R

lo c a te d  " in " r ip  g r if u n s  tr u c k  
t e r m in a l  - 120 AND HIGHWAY 87 
HIG SPRING’S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORE

Get Acquainted with 
Comfort and Style

Meet the PANH AN D LE SLIM 
Mmtern thirl. W e teleci easy care 
cottofi/polyester fabrics then 
style them to a perfect fit. (Left)
Short sleeve patchwork plaid in 
Creen/GoM , Mue/Red or 
Tan/Mue. (Right) Long sleeve 
plaid in Cold, Blue or Grey.

PanhniullB Slim'
Ftrta lEttfarft Wear

W ES TM O O R  M FC . C O .
P.O. BOX 2647
FO R T W O R TH , TEXAS 76101

•THE PACE S tnEBS

“ We were given little pills. 
Evidently, everyone in the 
NCAA was doing that. I 
didn’t know what they were. 
‘Here, good luck,’ they’d say. 
We took them like candy,” 
he said in the article.

Casanova, who played at 
L£U between 1968 and 1971, 
said “ football is a game 
where, if you can’t take the 
pain, you can’t play.”

He said he stopped taking 
the pep pills when his father, 
a physician, discovered they 
were being used.

“ He blew the roof off when 
he found out they were 
amphetamines, stimulants 
for the central nervous 
system, supposedly to make 
us run faster and jump 
higher”

Casanova, 28. said he 
retired this summer because 
“ I couldn’t stand the pain 
anymore and I was scared 
wtut it would be like 15 years 
from now”

“ Through the awareness 
and intelligence of football 
players — and physicians — 
they found they don’t need 
that stuff

“ It's a very useful drug 
when used properly. But it 
doesn’t have any place in 
athletics,’ ’ said Casanova, 
who now attends the 
University of CincinnsU’s 
medical school He was 
Cincinnati’s No. 2 draft 
choice in 1972

“ I took 'em. but so did 
everybody else I’m not 
saying LJSU was the only 
school handing them out. All 
schools did We were told 
they were diet pills," he told 
theAP

He said he stopped taking

the pills after “ a half dozen 
games”

Casanova said he was 
never offered any am
phetamines during his pro 
football career. “ I ’m sure 
you could get them if you 
wanted them. But I don’t 
know of anyone at Cincinnati 
who uses them”

But, he added, “ It ’s fair to 
say a large majority of 
professional and college 
players have knowingly used 
them.”

He said his younger 
brother who recently played 
at LSU, “ said he never heard 
of anyone using them. The 
trend has changed and it’s 
nationwide”  -

“ Oh, no!”  moans White 
— Sox announcer Harry Caray 

as Chicago let another game 
getaway, “ We blew it !”  

“ Hey, there’s another run 
for our side,”  exults Cin
cinnati’s Marty Brennaman 
as the Reds score.

The Yankees’ Phil Rizzuto, 
spotting the fact that an 
opponent missed home plate 
on a replay, rushes to the 
phone to inform the New 
Yorkdugout.

O b jec tfve  reportin g?  
Hardly. Just three examples 
of the current crop of local 
baseball announcers, a 
mixed bag of rooters and 
reporters who bring the 
national pastime, or an 
occasionally edited version 
of it, into homes across the 
country. There are those who 
call ’em as they see ’em. And 
there are others who call ’em 
as they’ve been told to call 
’em.

“ The control of an
nouncers by ballclubs — 
owners, general managers, 
whomever — is a difficult 
thing to regulate,”  says 
Shelby Whitfield, sports 
editor of Associated Press 
Radio. “ You’re dealing with 
wealthy, powerful men.

Some are egocentrics who 
feel that when they purchase 
a club for $15 million they 
also purchase the broad
caster. It’s sort of a fringe 
benefit.”

Whitfield knows about 
strongwilled owners. He 
broadcast W ashington 
Senators games for two 
seasons while the club was 
struggling under owner Bob 
Short to make ends meet in 
the nation’s capital. When 
the club moved to Texas, 
Whitfield stayed home and 
wrote a book about his ex
periences, “ Kiss It Good
bye.”

As the result of the book 
and an extensive in
vestigation by the Federal 
Com m unications Com 
mission, television and radio 
stations are now required to 
broadcast a disclaimer if the 
announcers are hired or 
approved by anyone other 
than the station. That doesn't 
guarantee an impartial 
broadcast, but it does put the 
unwary fan on notice.

The White Sox’ Caray is 
the current king of the 
“ rooters,’ ’ supplanting 
Pittsburgh’s Bob Prince in 
that category.

DIBRELL’S SPORTING G O O D S
1307 S. G ragg  Ph. 267-7S91

ADIDAS-CONVERSE 
I /  T-SHIRTS &
I X O  SWIMWEAR FOR/  O O F F  m e n  & W OMEN

I
1 / 3

“Play More-Live Longer"

C L E V E L A N D  Atheletics
A N D  SKI C H A LET

^ATHLETIC 
SUPPLIESBack-t() 

Schoolr
OFFICIAL BIO SPRING 
I.S.D. P.t. UNIFORMS

W E A R E G R A Y - Y  
A N D  F E E  W EE F O O T B A l l  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
SHOULDKR PADS —  HfLMITS 
■ r RAWLINGS — NOCONA 

PANTS —  SHOES —  JERSEYS —  MOUTHPIECES 
CHIN STRAPS

w .

21SMAIN 267-1649

FIRST TO PRAGER'S
Then

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

IN STYLE
School bels are about to ring and 
you’ll want to make Prager’s your 
firat slop for back to school.
We have the largest selection of 
shkts and pants In town for your 
choosing now. Come see the latest 
stylet in shkts, long and short 
sheeves. reguhr cut and sewn and 
knits In the latest patterns and 
colors.

Whatever your taste In pants, you'll 
find It In Prager’s array of school 
pants. Levia. bells, big bells, dressy 
or plain. Come selec t now.
We nt all boys from sizes 8 thru 
men’s sizes.

M e n  s  &  B o y s  W e a r ,  I n c s
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DEARBORN, Mich. (A P ) 
— Tbo'e was silence at the 
ninth green as Sandra Post, 
owning a one-stroke lead, 
lined up a 25-foot putt on her 
final hole.

Suddenly, a television 
sound man started a count
down that pierced the dead 
air.

Post drilled her putt 15 feet 
past the pin, putt^ up close 
ind sank her third putt for a 
xigey five — dropping her 
into a tie with Kathy Whit
worth for the lead in the 
$150,000 Ladies Professional 
Golfers’ Association event at 
the Dearborn Country Club.

Whitw-rth, who dirdied 
the ninth bole — her last of 
the day — and Post both shot 
one-undcr-par 71s to go along 
with the 68s thatgave them a 
share of the first-round lead.

Their 36-hole totals of 
Ithree-under-par 140 put them 
one stroke ahead of Debbie 
Austin and three shots in 
front of Pat Meyers and 
Debbie Meisterlin. Tied at 
144 were Sally Little and 
Debby Massey.

No one else in the field of 
about 100 could break par 
over the plush, 6,411-yard 
course.

“ Oh, you mean, ‘28, 29,

30?’ Oh, no. 1 didn’t bear it,”  
Post said cynically when 
asked if the TV sound man’s 
countdown was noticeable to 
her on the final green.

“ I ’ve  heard it all before,’ ’ 
she said, trying to shrug it 
off. “ I wish it wasn’t thm . 
(But) I ’m not one who tries 
to make excuses.’ ’

l i p

However Post, a 30-year- 
old v^eran of 11 years on the 
tour, was confident she could 
win the four-day tour
nament, which carries a top 
prize of $22,500.

“ I ’m in position, anyway,’ ’ 
she reasoned.

If he says ‘J e e z ’ again, I ’ll kill him
HARRISON, N.Y. (A P ) — 

Ed Sabo was embarassed. 
He was blushing. He was at a 
loss for words.

“ Jeez,”  he said, then 
collected himself a little.

“ Well, my wife thinks I’m 
a good payer. I'm not so sure 
sometimes.”

It took him several years 
to get on the pro golf tour. He 
failed to make it at the Tour 
School a couple of times and 
finally earned his playing 
rights through the route erf 
theclub shops.

“ Why haven’t I won? Tm 
just not good enough yet,”  he 
said.

BOTTOMS UP — Jennifer Chandler from Mission
Vieio, Calif., is in mid-flight during the springboard 

elirpreuminaries for women at the Berlin World Swim
ming Championships. The 19-year-old University of 
California student leads the competition after the flrst 
five dives.

He’s been on the tour three 
years now. He hasn’ t 
finished higher than 16th 
since his rookie season. He 
ranks 136th on the 1978 
money-winning list with 
$8,837. He's never led a 
tournament, let alone win.

Phillies slide back

But birdies on his last two 
holes Friday gave him a 
three-under-par 68 for a 135 
total and sent him sweeping 
past the awesome figure 
Jack Nicklaus and into the 
36-hole lead in the $300,000 
Westchester Classic.

’ ’Jeez, ”  said Sabo, his eyes 
wide and a rueful smile on 
his face.

“ That’s great,”  the wide- 
eyed Sabo said with a rueful 
smile. “ But, jeez. I’m one up 
on him. I love where I am, 
but w e ’ re just getting 
started. There’s two days to 
play. He’s the greatest 
there’ s ever been. The 
greatest there’ ll ever be.

“ I don’t know what to 
say.”

“ H im ,”  of course, is 
Nicklaus, generally con
sidered the finest player the

In the past week, the 
Philadelphia Phillies have 
seen their 54-game lead 
over Chicago in the National 
League East slip to two 
games, so Garry Maddox 
tried to steal one back, 
literally.

Trailing 6-4 entering the 
bottom of the ninth, Maddox 
doubled home a run, stole 
third and then tried to steal 
home with Jose Cardenal at 
bat. Home plate umpire Ed 
Montague called the Phils 
speedster out, ending the 
inning and the game as San 
Francisco posted a 6-5 
victory over Philadelphia 
Friday night.

Giants catcher Marc Hill 
had Maddox out by four or 
five feet — or did he?

The Phils weren’t so sure. 
Witness;

—If Hill leaves the cat
cher’s box before the pitch, 
it’s a catcher’s balk, and 
Maddox is awarded home.

—If Hill interfers with 
Cardenal, the batter takes 
first and Maddox returns to 
third with another chance.

It appeared that Hill may 
have done one or both 
(Cardenal swung at the pitch 
but after backing off from 
the p late), and Phils 
M anage Danny Ozark was 
puzzling over these points of 
baseball etiquette.

Pinch hitter Mike Ivie 
provided the winning rune 
for the Giants with a two-run 
homer in the ninth off 
reliever Tug McGraw, 8-5

W illie McCovey had 
homered earlier for the 
Giants, his 12th of the year, 
to help San Francisco keep 
pace with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in the NL West. Los 
Angeles beat New York 7-3 
F r i^ y , maintaining a one- 
game edge over the Giants

In otiwr NL games, San 
Diego edged Montreal 3-2, 
Pittsburgh beat Houston 6-3 
and St. Louis ripped Atlanta 
5-1.

Reds 8. Cubs 3
George Foster and Johnny 

Bench smacked consecutive 
home runs in the first inning 
off Cubs starter Dave 
Roberts, 5-8, to ignite Cin
cinnati over Chicago The 
Cubs came back in the 
second with homers by Dave 
Kingman, No. 21, and Manny 
Trillo, but the Reds 
answered with two runs in 
the sixth to salt the game 
away.

DedgrrsI, MeU3
Tommy John, 14-9, con

tinued his mastery over the 
New York Mets with 7 2-3 
strong innings before Charlie

Softball

tourney starts 

this week
SAN ANGELO -  Big 

Spring soft bailers are in
vited to participate in a 
Mixed Softball Tournament 
for Muscular Dystrophy on 
Aug. 25,26 and 27.

There will be 30 trophies 
presented. Entry fee per 
team is $50 in the double 
elimination event Each 
team must have five women 
and five men on the field at 
all times.

For additional in
formation, call San Angelo 
Central Fire Station at 653- 
5834

Hough finished up. Steve 
Garvey p ro v id ^  the 
Dodgers’ firepower with four 
RBI, three on his 17th homer 
of the season.

The Dodgers gave John a 
6-0 lead in the top of the

fourth with three runs, all on 
Garvey’s homer, before the 
Mets came back in the 
bottom of the inning to score 
all their runs on John 
Stearns’ two-run homer, his 
14th, and an RBI double by 
Elliott Maddox.

game has produced, winner 
the British Open and three 

American tournaments this 
year and, quite possibly, 
playing his last tournament 
in this country this season.

Nicklaus was at 136, six 
shots under par on the tight, 
hilly, 6,6a3-yard Westchester

TV sports for this week
AUOU8T ao. ItTS EVCI

T H liK S I lA Y

AFTEMtOON

12:90 0  NFL: OREAT TEAMS,
YEARS

8 FUN OF FI8HINO 
US WtCTTENMS

10:90 O  (HI NFL PRE-SEASON 
FOOTBALL
DaNa* Cowboys vs Houston 
Astros

AUGUST 24, tors 

EVEMNG

0:90 0  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

2 :9 0 0 (0 1 0  OOLF
"Cotesls Halt Of Fama 
Ctasaic" Live covaraga of 
this golf toumamant from 
Pmahurst Country Chib m 
Pmohurst. North Carolina 

9 K M O ( I )  SOCXiXR MADE IN 
GERMANY
Doublahaadar - highlightt 
from: Borussia MoarxJtan- 
gladbach vs OortmunO: FC

O  CSS SPORTS 
Liva covaraga of lha "USAC 
MMwauhaa '200 " from lha 
Stala Fair Spaadway In 
Milwauliaa. Wisconsin

AUGUST 21, tors 

EVENING

AUGUST 20, toro 

EVENING

CMogna vs. F £  SI. PauS 
> O  SPORTS SPECTACU-

1:90 0  SPORTSWORLD
Covaraga of tha Han of Fama 
Intarrtatlonal Diving Maat 
from Fori Laudardata. Flort- 
da. Calabnty Chaltanga Off- 
Road Raca from Las Vagas. 
Diana Nyad's thraa-day 
awMn from Cuba to lha Flori
da Kays

9 «0 O  NFL PRE-SEASON 
FOOTBALL
Oaaiand Raldars at San 
Frarrcisco 40srs 
O  OOLF
' Waalchaatar Claaaw" Livs 
covaraga of lha final rouraf 
of play In this 0300.000 lour- 
namant from Waalchaatar 
Country Club m Harriaon. 
N Y

9:90 O  93) O  OOI-̂
"USQA Boys And Olds 

Ju n io r C ham p ion sh ip  " 
HighUghls of lournamani 
compatitlon among ama- 
laurs from lha WHmmgton 
Country Club m Wllminglon.

0 :9 0 0  b o w l in g  FOR DOL
LARS

PRE-SEA-

T M O O O  baseball
Raglonal covaraga of Los 
Angelas Dodgars at Monlra- 
H Espoa. Chicago Cubs al 
Houston Astros 

tlAOfOS) NASL SOCCER

OKX) O  US O  NFL 
SON FOOTBALL 
San Francisco agars si Dan- 
var Broncos

11:90 0 ( 1 )  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENOS

r i ’KSDAY
AUGUST 22. 1070 

EVEMNG

AUGUST 20, 1070 

f0 «0 O  the RACERS

9:901 
LAR
Highlights of lha MuhariMnad 
Ak - Laon Spinks World 
Haavywalghl Champlonahip 
tight of last Fabruary, along 
with a look at lha prograaa 
tow a rd  a rsm a tch  In 
Saplombar 

4 M O  WRESTLING
0 ( 0 0  WOE WORLD 
OF SPORTS
Santa day covaraga of tha 
Wrxtd Swimming and Diving 
Championahlps from Waat 
Barkn. Oarmany

EVENMO

0:90 0  BOWLPIO FOR DOL
LARS

AFTERNOON

SOWL

VVKDNK.SDAY

AUGUST 29. 1070 

EVENING

0:90 0  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

12:90 0  O  SUPER 
HIOHLJOHTS 
O  WCT TENNIS 
"1970 $200,000 Toumamant 
Of Champions "

PRE-GAME 
BASEBALL

S AMERICAN ANGLER 
ON THE SCENE 

WITH JOHNNY

0«0 O  c r  STAR SOCCER 
7 M O 0 O  COLLEGE FOOT

BALL 1070
Kalth Jackson hosts a pra- 
vlaw of lha 1978 NCAA foot
ball saaaon. highlighting 
poasIMa Halsman trophy 
candidalos and tha top
ta

trOOO  NFL PRE-SEASON 
FOOTBAU
Loa Angafaa Rams at Oak
land Raldars 

M M »S  WRESTUNG

F

r »

/

MARTIN RELAXES — Former, and soon-to-be New 
York Yaikees monager Billy Miirtin is relaxing this 
weekend at Sun Valley, Idaho, playing in the second

annual Uanpy Thompson Memorial Golf Toumament. 
Martin was paired with John Phillips of Preemont, 
Calif., Friday.

V
Country Club course. He had 
a second round 69.

One shot back of him at 137 
were Gibby Gilbert, Jerry 
Pate, former Westchester 
winner David Graham of 
Australia, Mark Hayes and 
Wally Armstrong. G ilbot 
had a second-round 68, 
Graham and Armstrong 69s, 
Hayes 67 and Pate a 68 that 
couldn’t have been much 
higher. He didn’t make a 
bogey, hit every green, 
reached a par 5 in two and 
took 34 putts.

First-round leader Barry 
Jaeckel slipped from a 65 to 
73 and was one of a dozen 
golfers at 138. That put 19 
players within three strokes 
of each other halfway 
through this chase for a 
$60,0(X) first prize. Among the 
others at 138 and their 
second-round scores, werej 
Hubert Green, 68; Toni 
Watson, 68; Don January, 
71; Gil Morgan, 67; Tom

ALL IN THE FAM ILY — Bo Robinson, left. West Texas State fullback, and Robert 
Mayberry, right, Missiouri Valley rushing leader two years ago, see if their freshmen 
little brothers will be able to fill their jerseys. Josh Robinson (33) and Thompson 
Mayberry (22) are both walk-on candidates for the Buffalo squad. The Robinsons are 
from Lamesa and the Mayberrys from Dimmitt.

Rangers get “gim m ie”

Kite, 70, and Jerry McGee,

John Mahaffey, the PGA 
champ who is shooting for a 
third consecutive victory, 
slipped to 72—140. Defending 
champ and U.S. Open 
titleholder Andy North just 
made the cut at 71—143.

The Kansas City Royals 
handed the Texas Rangers a 
game Friday night — and the 
Rangers almost dropped it.

A ll their runs were 
unearned as the Rangers 
defeated the Royals 4-3, but 
Texas almost threw the 
game away with some poor 
defensive play in the bizarre 
game at Royals Stadium.

“ Neither team played very 
well today,”  said Texas 
Manager Billy Hunter in an 
understatement, “ but the 
good guys survived. We gave 
them a lot of help, but they 
could say the same thing 
about some of the runs we 
scored.”

the game. In the Texas 
fourth, Bobby Bonds singled 
and took second on a 
throwing error t^ shortstop 
Fred Patek. Then Richie 
Zisk struck out but was 
saved by a passed ball.

John Lowenstein singled 
home Bonds and Zisk, who 
moved around to third, came 
home with the Rangers’ 
eventual winning run on a 
ground ball by Toby Harrah.

Mike Hargrove singled 
leading off the Texas first 
and took second on a wild 
pitch by rookie Rich Gale. 
After Jim Sundberg beat out 
an infield hit, both runners 
scored when first baseman 
Pete LaCock threw wildly to 
secoixl base on a double-play 
attempt.

The Royals’ manager was 
I r t r t

In other American League 
games, the Boston Red ^ x  
beat the Oakland A ’s 6-3; the 
New York Yankees defeated 
the Seattle Mariners 6-1; the 
California Angels beat the 
Baltimore Orioles 3-2; the 
Milwaukee Brewers blanked 
the Detroit Tigers 2-0; the 
Chicago White Sox trimmed 
theCleveland Indians 7-1 and 
the Minnesota Twins beat 
the Toronto Blue Jays 4-3 in 
10 innings.

Oakland.
Rice, the major league 

leader in homers and runs 
betted in, hit a two-run shot 
off Steve Renko in the first 
inning for his 100th and 101st 
RBI. The slugging outfielder 
doubled in the sixth and 
scored on a single by Carlton 
Fisk to send the American 
League East leaders ahead 
3-2. After the A ’s tied the 
score. R ice triggered  a 
game-breaking, three-run 
rally in the eighth with a 
base hit.

Yankees 6, Mariners I
Ed Figueroa held Seattle 

to four hits and Mickey 
Rivers drove in one run and 
scored another as New York 
defeated the Mariners Paul 
Mitchell, 6-12, battled 
Figueroa, 12-8, in a 1-1 pit
ching duel until the Yankee 
seventh when Rivers drove 
in a run with a ground ball.

tn'for-WMre sbMlarikter In

Red Sox 6. A ’s 3 
Jim Rice had four hits — 

including his 30th homer of 
the season — and scored 
•Dree n > »  a r  Boston beat

The Yankees scored tw ice' 
more in the eighth to put the 
game away as Graig Nettles 
and. ^ c k y  Denj ^ iv c^ ed  
RBtimgles

Seaver’s season
draws no help

••O v hoppv Sp«

CHICAGO (A P ) — It was 
once said of Tom Seaver that 
If he pitched with a power
laden lineup like that of the 
Cincinnati Reds behind him, 
he would be virtually un
beatable.

Well, Seaver is in the midst 
■i his first full campaign 
with the Reds and he is very 
beatable

Seaver, touted as a 
possible 25-or 30-game 
winner with the powerful 
Reds, has an 11-12 record 
and has been one of the 
major reasons the Reds have 
been unable to overhaul the 
Los Angeles Dodgers or San 
Francisco Giants in the tight 
National League West 
pennant race.

One of the major reasons 
Seaver is below .500 pitcher 
is that the Reds have not 
been scaring as expected for 
Mm.

Seven times this season, 
the Reds have been blanked. 
Seaver has started four of 
those games, including 
Thursday’s 2-0 loss to the 
Chicago Cubs.

In Ms 27 starts this seasoiL 
the Reds have scored 88 
runs. However, 21 of those 
runs were scored in two 
early season games.

In the other 25 starts, the 
Reds have managed to score 
67 runs, 2.56 per game.

Seaver had expected big 
things from the hard-Mtting 
Reds when the New York 
Mets traded him to Cin
cinnati last year. And, when 
he pitched his first career no- 
Mtter early this season, 
those big things appeared _ 
about to materialize.

But the right-hander is 2-9 
since that no-hit effort 
However, Seaver said he is 
not ruffled.

“ I pitched for 104 seasons 
this way,”  said Seaver. “ It 
isn’t the end of my season 
and it isn’t the end of the 
club’s season. It’s silly to 
think like it is.”

With the exception of Pete 
Rose, Joe Morgan and Dan 
Driessen, most of the 
starting lineup has slumped 
badly when Seaver has 
pitched this season.

Here are the Reds 
averages in games Seaver 
has started with the season 
average in parentheses:

Rose .311 (.311), Ken 
Griffey .235 (.285), Morgan 
.300 (.248), George Foster 
.231 ( 289), Johnny Bench 
.206 (.255), Driessen .294 
(.276), Dave Concepcion .237 
(.307).

Reds Manager Sparky 
Anderson believes the an
swer lies with the players. 
“ If these people don’t do it. 
well...”  his voice trailed off 
as he pointed toward the 
players.
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Astros slip back, lose third

Pirates charge back
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 

Omar Moreno, who might 
have been an Olympic 
sprinter for his native 
Panama, is helping the 
P ittsburg Pirates b a ^  into 
the National League East 
race.

“ I ’ve always loved to rua 
It’s natural to me,”  Moreno 
said Friday night after he led 
Pittsburgh to a 6-3 win over 
the Houston Astros.

Moreno, National League 
leader with 50 stolen bases, 
didn’t attempt any as the 
Pirates earned their fourth 
win in a row and their sixth 
in seven games.

However, he had an 
RBItriple, scored two runs, 
and ran down a long fly ball 
to help Pittsburgh climb to 
B'/i games back in the NL 
East after trailing by llMt a

week ago.
“ We’re back in the race,”  

said the 6-foot-S, 170- 
pounder, who signed with 
P ittsburg at age 16 and 
opted to give up Us career as 
a promising sprinter in 
Panama.

Running is natural to 
Moreno. Hitting isn’t. But in 
the last seven games, he has 
14 hits in 29 times at bat, and 
he’s raised his batting 
average more than 20 points 
to .233. .

“ I ’m Utting the ball good 
I ’m hitting like I was at the 
beginning of the year,”  said 
Moreno, who was batting in 
the .270s in the early weeks 
of the season.

Houston, which lost its 
tUrd in a row, fell beUnd 2-0 
in the first inning. Prank 
Taveras singled off loser

Vern Ruble, 2-1, stole 
second, and scored on a 
triple by Moreno, who came 
home on Dave Parker’s 
ground out.

Taveras was hit by a pitch 
in the second inning, stole 
another base before Moreno 
was walked, then both came 
home on singles by Parker 
and Willie Stargell.

Winning pitcher Jim Bibby 
belted a solo homer in the 
fourth, his first hwner in the 
big leagues. He had yielded a 
solo home run to Jose Cruz in 
the top of the inning.

Bibby got relief help from 
Ed WUtson, Grant Jackson, 
and Kent Tekulve, who 
notched his 21st save and 
made his 67th appearance 
this season, tops in the 
majors.

Romp on Vikes, despite Tarkenton

Dolphins show their stuff
M IAM I (A P ) — 

. Linebacker Larry Gordon 

.ran a fumble recovery 35 
yards for the winning touch
down and Bob Griese 
outdueled a vintage Fran 
Tarkenton as the Miami 

'Dolphins defeated the 
Minnesota Vikings 30-22 in a 
National Football League 
exhibition game F riday 
night.

The Dolphins were helped 
by two missed extra points, 
the second one blocked by 
linebacker Kim Bokamper. 
Tarkenton, playing his first 
game since breaking a teg 
Nov. 7, threw two touchdown 
passes and completed 17 of 
29 attempts for 209 yards.

Griese completed 11 of 17 
passes for 136 yards to lead 
the Dolphins to their third 
victory in four exhibitions. 
The Vikings are 1-2 in 
preseason play.

Midway through the third 
quarter. Norm Bulaich 
carried a Griese screen pass 
27 yards to give the Dolphins 
a 16-9 lead. Tarkenton 
brought the Vikings back 
with the aid of a freak play 
near the end of the quarter.

He drilled a pass over the 
middle that hit Dolphins 
defensive back Gerald Small 
and deflected into the arms 
of Ahmad Rashad, who went 
73 yards for a touchdown.

Bokamper broke .through 
''fd ''b Iock  Danmetf^r’a at

tempted conversion that 
■ would have tied the same. 
;^n m eier lost a chance to 
;^ e e m  himself with 1:28 
;(emaining when he missed a 
'field goal attempt from 39 
lyards.
..W ith  7:43 left. Bob

Matheson knocked the ball 
from runner Robert Miller, 
and Gordon carried it in for 
the score.

Tommy Kramer replaced 
Tarkenton and fired a 20- 
yard touchdown pass to

Rashad for the final Min- 
LeRoy Harris ran through 

the middle of the Viking 
defense for a 71-yard touch
down with 57 seconds left in 
the game to clinch the vic- 
torv.
nesota score.

SIGN OF DISPLEASURE — Jack Nicklaus bites his 
lip after his birdie putt missed its mark on the 18th 
green of his second round in the Westchester Classic at 
the Westchester Country Chib Friday. Nicklaus shot a 
2 under par 69 for the day leaving him with a 6 under 
total in the tournament.

Equine rivalry continues
SARATOGA SPRINGS,

. N.Y. (A P ) — Affirmed and 
Alydar, who met again today 

; in the $104,800 Travers 
' Stakes at Saratoga Race 
! Course, represent the 
, greatest and most exciting 

rivalry in thoroughbred 
history

A A fter nine previous 
i  meetings, in which Affirmed
• had won seven, including the
• Triple Crown of the Ken- 

tucky Derby, Preakness and
, Belmont Stakes, only about
• three lengths separated the
• 3-year-ol(k over nine miles 

of racing, with Affirmed
: holding the edge.

Affirmed was the 4-5 early
• line favorite over the even- 

money choice, Alydar, and
I outsiders Nasty And Bold 
I and Shake Shake Shake in
• the 109th running of the 1V«- 

mile Travers
’ -* After the Belmont Stakes 
.on June 10, the last en
counter between these 
^brilliant colts, Laz Barrera, 
^trainer of Affirmed, said, 
’"W e could run from here to 

•iChina and Affirmed would 
;still beat Alydar. Both are 
great horses but Affirmed is 
better.”

John Veitch, who trains
• Alydar, runner-up to 
Affirmed in all three Triple 
Crown races, maintains his 
colt will catch Affirmed one

'day. Both colts have raced 
^ ve r  this tract at the current 
‘meeting, with Alydar 
romping to a 10-length 
;victory in the Whitney and 
‘A ffirm ed making up 10 
:iengtha and closing with a 
;rush for a halflength triumph 
■in the Jim Dandy.
, A capsule look back at 

'their confrontations: 
^year-olds

■ June IS, Youthful at 
Belmont Park, 5V4 furlongs. 
A ffirm ed  wins by five  
Imgths with Alydar fifth.
•; July 6, Great American, 
Belmont, SW furlongs, 
'Alydar wins by 3V9 lengths 
With Affirmed second.
•: Aug. 27, Hopeful,
Saratoga, 6^  furlongs. 
Affirmed wins by a hall- 
ie i«th  with A^da r second.
C Sept. 10, Futurity,
Belmont, 7 furlongs. 
Affirmed wins by a nose with 
Alydar second.

Oct. 15, Champagne, 
Belmont, mile, Alydar wins 
by a length with Affirmed 
second.

Oct. 29. Futurity, Laurel, 1 
1-16 miles. Affirmed wins by

a neck with Alydar second. 
3-year-sMs 

May 6, Kentucky Derby, 
(Churchill Downs, IV4 m ila. 
Affirmed wins by a half- 
length with Alydar second.

Affirmed syndication 
brings $15 million

SARATOGA SPRINGS, 
N.Y. (A P ) — ’Triple Oown 
winner Affirmed tentatively 
is scheduled for syndication 
in January, with stud duty to 
follow in 1980 at Spend- 
thriR Farm near Lexk^ton, 
Ky

The announcement was 
made Friday after a meeting 
between Spendthrift Farm 
owner Leslie Combs II and 
Louis Wdfson, owner of 
Harbor View Farm and the 
3-year K>ld colt.

Final plans for the syn
dication, including its value 
and the number of shares, 
w ill be announced in 
January, according to a 
statement by the owners.

Affirmed’s value as a 
stallion prospect has been 
estinnated as high as $15 
million. The present syn
dication record is $12 million 
for Seattle Slew, the 1977 
Triple Crown winner, who 
will stand at Spendthrift 
after the current racing 
season.

Affirmed has earned more 
than $1.15 million and will 
continue racing through the 
1979 season under Harbor 
View ownership.

He was here for today’8' 
Travers Stakes against 
arclrival Alydar, the only 
horse to have beaten him.

Alydar finished second to 
Affirmed in each of the 
’Triple Crown races and has 
lost seven of nine career 
starts against Affirmed.

Affirmed would be the 
ninth of 11 Triple Crown 
winners to be retired to stud 
in Kentucky.

It also would continue a 
profitable association for 
Combs, who syndicated 
Affirmed’s grandsire. Raise 
A Native, for more than $2.6 
million in 1967, and Afftr- 
nted’s sire. Exclusive

Native, for $18 million in 
1972.

Secretariat is the only 
Triple Crown winner 
currently at stud in Ken
tucky

OWHO<^
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, 1 -  da tala 
* 4  Taat alaaa

1 -9  Mand
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.* ilava -  "

29 Afr.rfvac
30 QuantHiaa
31 Uvafyl"
32 Typaof 

curva
33 O fa iiity  

minutoa
34 Coaqualt 
36 Tulip or

light
36 Ramainad 
38 Ja z i pian- 

lat A rt
41 Plano piaca 
43 W iramaat- 

ura
46 Original 

Olympic

49 T ypao f dog 
80 Midiway 

confaction 
62 Bactrical 

unit
54 Popaong 

o f yora 
56 Symbol o f 

ruthleaa 
covar-up 

80 M a lo f

gam atita
Racuir47 Racumbent

48 Lollobrig
ida

61 Thoughta: Fr.
Succorad 

n  Macarata 
64 Boundlaaa 

araaa 
66 Formar 

Iraniana 
66 Poam

•  Yeatarday'i Puzzle Solved:

DOWN
1 Monkey
2 Outlet!
3 Soup seeds
4 Servant
5 Muhammad
6 Fasten
7 Rink stuff
8 Rac room
9 Martiniqua 

mount
10 By and by
11 Supplied 

w ith a will
12 Breakfast 

dish
13 Nickname of 

"M ash" 
nurse

19 Musical 
kHidnaas: 
abbr.

21 Bavsraga
24 Haro 
26 Mathamad- 

clan Wiener
26 Youth grp.
27 Italian 

province
31 CapHoi 

Hill abbr.
33 Drone
34 Pastry
36 DoutM- 

deckar
37 Arab gulf
38 Mid-East 

capital
39 Public 

promenade
40 Hoists a 

few
42 Add up
43 Philippine 

island
44 Wrote
46 Baby outfit
47 Frost or 

Pope
48 "M y  -  Sal"
50 Salad plant
51 Collagians 
S3 Newt, old

style
56 Whale herd
57 Tell tales 
SB Unusual 
59 Neckline

shape

T “ T
'

i r

17

5o

?i

29

3? J

F" s T 7 1
1 IS
1 iS

r i 6

1)0

J5 26 27 l28

5̂

J
1Tl

12 13

DENNIS THE MENACE

8--5

I

~ 1

' HcRE ... pick a card. .. ANV CARO... 
LIKE THE OHIi THATS STICKJN' OUT."

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by Hatwi Arnold and Bob Las

UnscramMa these lour Jumblaa. 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary arords.

KIH CT
___

•  ••*••* APMagi

Q USAW  I
TT~n

BEIM IB
ZLH
WHARRO i

□z

COUIX? K  A 
QUESTION OF PKCE.

Now arrange the circisd letters to 
lotm the surprise ansvrar, as sug- 
gastad by the above cartoon

Print an$w9f h v : T T i r r m ?
(Artswars Morvtay)

Yestsrday's JumUas KNIFE FAVOR DETACH HOOKED 
Answer The parent—ends up—paying H — "RENT ’

J)  I,' ' HBl-LO,
tb CAN BiCO
c o n t o u r
AWOPtAY?

4 / 6

iTu r i M — n iiT in j 
T il i n  m i  r i i  u n i  

|ir n i  in iiT  n iu  
[ lu u r i i i  n iT  n u  

m i l

HLirmAY.. HlFBMOn 
yCXj'RB (tONNA WN 
7VI* CONTE err EAflr/t

U

uiru ■'.1

I I I !

youK FrziENC2 ler v e r y  dooR. 
OUT I  THINK MICHAEL CANNON
rtr r a t h e r  -rouoM 
COMRETITIC3N... IN &EVERAU 

W A V E a

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

POAICAST WOK lUNOAYa 
AUOUtTMa l«rt

•■MKKAL TK N D K N C IIt: A time 
whm* you con solve ony fomlly or 
home probtome In •  logkol ono 
rooionoblo toehion. The u m  of toct con 
produce rlpM rooultt odton deoiirtg 
with ethort at this timo.

ARIKS (Mor. 21 to Apr. 19) Go tc 
plocM oRtort you con bo Intpired tc 
live d more worthwhile lift. Plon how 
to itrotch your flrtortceo ond hove
m o r tM C u r lty .

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) 
Lltttnktg to thoodvkeoto good friend 
It wlM. Oitcutt the futur# with fomlly 
mombort ond friondt. Show true at 
(octlon tor ma to.

ORMINI (AAay 21 to Jutta 2U Know 
what your portortal aimt and go after 
thorn In a moat direct fathlon for beat 
retuHt. AAaka a tarttible plan tor the 
futura.

WORRCAST WOR MONOAVz 
AUGUST 21« 1920

• R N I R A L  T R N O R N C IR I i  
Potantiai changat. or difforont 
arrarygtmantt con product oxcollont 
raauitt if you lot your praaontly 
powtrtui intuition combint with your 
boat ludgrTtont to give you the ertawera 
for pioneeriryg In rtow tietda.

AR IR I (Mor. 21 to Apr. 19) You gain 
peraonel olma aoaily now. Handle 
importont bualneaa end offeira in
telligently. Spend the evening with 
goodfrienda.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do not 
agrae to any changat that would upaat 
your praaont poaition and prtatiga. 
Liaten to tha advko of good adviaor.

• IM IN I  (Moy 21 to Juno21) Cortain 
chartgea in paraortal relaflortahipa art 
good now but retain thoaa who con bo 
of greet help to you In the future.

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to July 
21) Study etfeira of e highly aplrltuel 
nature end loom e greet deal from 
them Turnnewcontecta intofrienda.

MOON CMILORRN (June 22 to July 
21) Givo more attention to paying billa 
and Improviryg cradit. Follow advic# of 
a buairteaaaxport.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) be aura you 
carry through with promiaaa In a moat 
conaclentlova way. Take time to be 
with mete arid atx^ trua davotion.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Follow 
through with e aituatlon that can help 
you grow eryd develop more quickly. 
Cultivate r>ew ecqueintaIrKea. Avoid e

alp

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Uaten 
to luggeationa of e loyal friend and 
follow through on tham and get ex 
ceilent reauita. Give more thought to r 
peraonel wiah.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle 
important obllgationa with aklll end 
krtowhow end advene# mora quickly 
toward larger goela. Strive for more 
peace at home.

LtRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Ideal day 
for meditation and knowing juat where 
you ere heeded in the future. Oo 
aomething to improve your health

LIRRA ( Sept 33 to Oct. 23) Mekiryg 
little charygea whera partryera art 
coTKeriyad can brliyg about greeter 
mutual aucceaa. Somathing unax 
pacted may occur today that can ba 
turned to your beryefit. Keep eyea and 
aaraopanforlt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) Study 
a new philoaophy now that could prove 
beneficial to you In tha daya ahead 
Show mora conaideraflon for lovtd 
ona.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 3)) 
Allow time to engage in creative work 
that appeals to you. Rid yourself of 
any lesions you may have af this 
fima

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov. 31) Styow 
mora efficiency at whatever work it 
ahead of you and gain mora matarial 
benefitt from it. Coma to a better 
understanding with coyeorkart also. 
Avoid the social in the evening.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 31) 
Look for more interestiryg forms of 
emutemenf to en|ov after nuork is 
done. Your friends can be very helpful 
In this.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jen 30) 
You have to be extra patient In going 
after mat data that means a good deal 
to you. If you are to get Use cere in 
motion.

CAPRICORN (Dec 23 to Jen. 20) 
Try to etteblith nyore harmony at 
home Instead of making matters 
««rte. be sure you select new per 
sonnti Intelligently.

AQUARIUS (Jen 21 to Feb. 19) Use 
good common sense methods and 
improve your monetery position so 
mat you have more security

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab 19) 
Look for rryort Infornyatlon about 
important interests end then use It 
wisely Be clever In me hendllryg of

FiSLOS (f-eb. JO to Mar 20) if you 
are more practical, you can soon get 
rid of mat feeling of discontent Take 
time to improve your aooearance

PtSCRI (Feb 20 to Mar 30) Study 
financial interests end don't get Into 
any new ones until you have In
vestigated every angle. Put In 
economy measures

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...he or she wilt understand me 
problems of others and how best to 
solve mem, so encourage in mis, end 
then mu can be e most successful life 
High scholastic merks can be made 
he* Religious training early in life is 
important

"The Stars impel, mey do not 
compel “ What you make of your life is 
largely up to YOU!

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY.,.hd or she will Ilka to make 
drastic changes end will do so 
mroughout m# lifetime Teach to first 
study every angle of any change to 
avoid problems An ideal chert for one 
who likes to delve in reel ettatt and 
investigate work of ell kinds.

"The Stars impel, may do not 
compel." What you make of your life is 
largely up to YOU!

NANCY
L E T 'S  O R D E R  FISH 
IT 'S  BRAIN 
F O O D  ,

—

3
D O N 'T
L IK E
FIS H

00,

B U T  YOU
M U S T

E A T  SOME 
B R A IN  
F O O D

I]

O K A Y - —  ^  
I 'L L  O R D E R

b r a i n
I  F O O D

fctSISSlSINNKullffSmi.lnc

I 'L L  H A V E
N O O D L E

SO U P

BLONDIE
rV E L X X > « 0  ^  

; BYERYWHEBE AND C A N T 
, RNO MV POCKETKNIFE

1'^

HERE MOJEY 
I RXIND IT.'

OH, GOOD.' 
WHERE 
W AS IT ?

IT WAS RIGHT WHERE 
IT WAS A L L  
TVIETIME

i {

F '  w e l l '"®
NO YYONDER 
t COULON T  

FIND IT.'

WAKE UP, MARY.'IT'S MOVING 
DAY.'- - • HELP A4E MAKE A 
MILLION DECISIONS ON 
WHAT TO THROW AWAY/

I'LL  DO 
MY 

BEST, 
A N N E '

All  th ese  p h o t o s  a n d
SNAPSHOTS/ - - - THIRTY 
YEARS OF T H E M /I HATE 
TO DISCARD THEM, BUT 
TLL NEVER GET THEM 
PRESERVED IN A 
SC RAPBOOK/

'EN OUR WEDDING PICTURE/
• FRANK WAS A SIXTH-GRADE 

TEACHER THEN.'- - AND HIS 
ONLY AMBITION WAS TO 
BECOME A PRINCIPAL'

THOSE WERE 
HAPPY

« /»

« /Y

W e'Re ALL DONE 
/T A K IN ’ OUR

B flT H ,W E R

NOW , ITS  
TIM E TO  

OFF )3 !

P o L P  9UTCM 
HAS GIVE U?

BEATS ME WHY THAT ZANY ^  
POET tn iT .  HEO HAVE BEEN 

PAROLED N  
A MONTH.

^SOAAE BROS 
YOU CAKJrr 

I ,  CAGE.
‘ L  GO CRAZY.

HEAR HE '  
WAS A HOT
PILOT IN 
VIETNAM.

U k •

^UESS THE SCAA4P GAVE US T H E ^  
s u p  M IZ b r o w n . KEEP YOUR POORS 
lo c k e d  a w h il e . . .  me MUST BE ^  

^•ETTIN ' PRETTY HUNGRY.^ ' ^
UAklU YTHANK 

YOU, 
SHERIFF, 
I  WILL.,

o

Do gou 
want to 
check 
in at 
gour 
hotel 
first, 

^ t h e r ?

Actu a llL l.I T h e re  a r e  Y O n e  o f  th e r n T N o t  f o r a  cJo lla r
cou ldn ’t  c^et a j i l l i o n  m u s t  h a v e  h— v a n d  f o u r t e e n  
r e s e r v a t ic x  iov m o te ls  . 'A  a  r o o m ! /  \ — , c e n t s ? .

X  Bri

WU ONIY HAVE TWO 
r CODEINE XABLETB LEFT, 

VINCE WHAT h a p p e n s  
HMEN YOU'VE TAKEN 
THEM? NO DOCTOR 

' IS GONG ID  CONTINUE 
PRESCRIBING THEM 
WITHOUT KNOWING 
THE CAUSE OF YOUR 

h e a d a c h e s

WELL, I'LL HAVE 
TO THINK IT 0 »«R  f  
AMYSE I'LL AMKE 
AN APPOIN1MENT 
WITH DR.AIORIGMN IF 
I DON'T continue 
TD FEEL BETTER'

CAN'T WE JUST 
SIT AND TALK

u n t il  he  
SETS HERE?

IF YOU CANT SAY
. a n y THINS s o o p  a b o u t

A  PERSON PO N T 5AV 
ANYTHINS AT ALL

WRITING A letter TD 
I  H K  RANCE? SHE'S 

EN6A6EP?

/^....NEXT 
' MONTH.'

/  4 . : ,  ^ -S -

Z WONH-M^ 
A BLU DH AH E 
T>mT BRINK.

, ETHEL. ZVE< 
MiNMlAEO^ 
S S ( 1 D ^  . 

e rA T ioN

TMAT1S A PITY. 
JUeTAAOVmuPHRE,

UNTnOOUCEM
' N o r r

iru d d lee ar

1 1 1

a n  eavesdnopper

tV lL B t lt  
P ic r ic k A ^ ^

THIS 15 U)HEI?E HDU 
LIVE ...WAKE UP!
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‘AnimalHouse’ has 
college lampooned

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
“ What we were aiming at 
was ‘The Marx Brothers Go 
to College, R-Rated,’”  ex
plains Matty Simmons, co- 
producer of the new comedy 
^^Haiional Lam poon ’s 
Animal House.”
.■- How well the Lampooners 
succeed in their aim can be 
determined at the nation’s 
theaters this summer. The 
first returns in New York 
indicate a direct hit, though 
some critics carped that the 
humor was sophomoric — 
but then, what campus 
humor isn’t?

Stotty Simmons at 51 may 
well be the country’s senior 
s^homore, but he has made 
his ever youthful attitude 
pay o ff — handsomely. 
Having steered the National 
Lampoon through successes 
in magazines, books, stage 
revues, comedy albums and 
radio shows, he appears to 
have a winner in “ Animal 
House.”

With a cost of $2.7 million 
*— $3.4 million including 
Universal’s studio overhead 
— the movie could prove a 
better investment than many 

-of the bloated epics of the 
hot-weather season.

“ We shot the picture in 32 
days at Eugene, O re ,” 
r e p o r te d  c o -p ro d u ce r  
Simmons. “ The reason we 
could do it so quickly was

that we spent two years 
wriUng it. We had a good 
director, John Landis, and 
he filmed the scrij^ 98 
percent as it was written. 
There were no big stars to 
slow down the sche^le; 
Donald Sutherland was the 
■only name actor, and he 
makes a cameo ap
pearance.”

The movie s principals are 
Joh Belushi of “ Saturday 
Night Live,”  Tim Matheson, 
John vernon, Verna Bloom 
and Thomas Hulce. Not 
exactly household names — 
vet

“ Animal House”  was the 
natural outgrowth of the 
flowering of the National 
Lampoon, which started in 
1970. Operators of the 
Harvard humor magazine 
made the connection with 
Simmons’ 2lst Century 
Communications for a 
variety of enterprises. 'The 
Lampoon receives royalties 
on all of them.

“ The National Lampoon’s 
High School Annual”  was a 
huge success, selling a 
million and a half copies. 
“ That was planned as the 
first movie,”  said Simmons, 
“ but we decided against it. 
High school kids would be too 
young for the sex and 
language that we intended.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Aug. 20, 1978 7iBCheck County Library

Sports books teach how-to

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. O.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-AMain 267-7096

H .v .  Y r tt P rM trtp ll.. 
tM O I.S M iF m .4.1

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

«1IS. Ornt eh. Ul-M4r

Francisco's 
Restaurant

ANTOJITOS MEJICANOS
SERVED D A ILY  i

i

Business H r s :
Tuaaday-Saturday 

1 liOO a/n.-2i00 —  5iOO-«iOO 
Sunday 1 liOO a jn.-2t00 

CLOSED MONDAY

901 W.3rd 2*7-«202

DAMES AT SEA — This musical extravaganza opens 
at Casa Manana August 21 for a two-week run. Billed 
as a Cinderella story in the Hollywood style, it stars 
Virginia Seidel and Bruce Lea .

Rockford sidekick 
is confirmed snitch

comedy'pilot called “ Young 
Guy Christian.”  He is 
directing from a script by 
Jerry Belson. Earlier, he 
directed his first TV movie, 
“ Suddenly Love,”  starring 
Cindy Wiiliams and Paul 
Shenar.

Margdin is also a writer 
and composer. He was the 
author of “ ’The Ballad of 
Andy Crocker,”  an early 
ABC Movie of the Week that 
starred Lee Majors as a 
soldier returning from  
Vietnam.

He has several movies he's 
written under option at this 
time. He said, “ 1 look for 
commercial ideas, but I 
come up with characters. 
That’s what 1 want to do 
more of, write. I ’m writing 
so I can direct. My goal is to 
write and direct.”

He recently wrote a script 
based on the life of Elvis 
Presley, which he hopes to 
direct.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
One of the constancies of 
“ The Rockford Files" is that 
when the going gets tough 
you know that Angel Martin 
is going to run.

Angel, played by Stuart 
Margolin, may be the most 
cowardly, sneaky and 
unreliable sidekick a hero 
has ever had to suffer. In 
fact, it seems his main 
contribution to the series is 
to see that James Gamer’s 
Rockford gets into trouble.

The character has been 
honed to perfection by 
Margolin, who got in early 
practice as Gamer’s shifty 
co-star in the short-lived 
series “ Nichols.”

“ Angel is definitely 
paranoid,”  said Margolia “ I 
think it’s his paranoia that 
people identify with. You 
never know what the guy 
behind you is doing.

“ Rockford is his 
scapegoat. He’s the most 
available guy to point the 
finger at. I think he trusts 
Rockford the most, and 
Rockford trusts Angel to do 
cerUin things. He knows he 
w ill sell him out. He’s 
consistent.”

Margolin, 38, who plays 
Angel in six episodes a year 
on the NBC series, said the 
character is modeled after a 
golf hustler he once knew. 
"In my mind Angel is a 
descen^nt of him,”  he said 
“ He's a hustler, a street 
character. Angel’s a snitch.”  

At present, Margolin is 
devotina his attention to a

cuiiis
jiutifie

•IMoodies release 
I new-old recording

NEW YORK (A P ) — After 
five years away from the 
studio, the Moody Blues have 
regrouped and released a 
new album that sounds like it 
couk) have been made before 
the group’s breakup rather 
than a few months ago.

“ There's a Moody Blues 
sound and we weren’t about 
to move too far away from it 
because it’s our sound our 
music,”  guitarist Justin 
Hayward said by telephone 
from his home in England a 
few days before “ Octave" 
premiered on 500 U.S. radio 
stations

“ I t ’s a good Moodies 
album, I think our best, and 
our old fans will be pleased I

SHOW TIMES 7t00-9t15
A D V A N a  TICKETS —  PIRST SHOW *i30
SECOND SHOW 7(30 —  N O  PASSES

C O U N T R Y/W ES TER N  
D A N C E  LESSONS
Beginning Wednesday 

Aug. 23 for (weeks

7 to* p.m.

.American Legion Post 
S12.M Per Person

instructor: 
Mnrlann Williams 

2S3-I»2(

A
f t

T
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PRESENTS
PLJGGER UUVLD
AUGUST 25 & 26
Plugger Wyld a heavy-weight name now in the music world. 
Three of Texas top-notch concert touring musicians; Paul 
Brea, Jaime Cantu, Tony Domoine, formed an alliance and 
targeted their bandit boagie strongly throughout Texas and 
Oklahoma. Together since 1976 their musical ac
complishments hove acclaimed these high energy en
tertainers os the mast wanted number one rock act.

They hove performed in concert w ith such well known octsM  
Epic Recording artists 'B row nsville  Station" and Block- 
fo o t" Formerly known os "Padosh", they recorded their first 
single disc "Rock 'N ' Roll D ue l" ond "Can You Heor The 
W ind" on Trinity Records. Presently their first album, 
"Plugger W yld" is stronger thon ever. AAoke your plans now 
to bo at Bouarts  and experience "Plugger W yld " ortd their 
front bond "R ide r" August 25 and 26 for real high velocity 
rock entertainment.-

By REBBECCA TAYLOR
REFtRBNCa LiaRARIAN

Recently, there has been a 
subtle shift in emphasis from 
spectator sports to par
ticipator sports. Look around 
at local sport fields and 
parks. On the hottest day or 
even in the rain, there are 
golfers on the course. Tennis 
players jam the courts at 
parks, apartment complexes 
and ^ e  Country Club. In 
early morning and late af
ternoon, joggers and walkers 
circle Blankenship field’s 
track and ^ g  or walk down 
many residential streets. 
Softball, volleyball, and 
football are being played in 
almost every park or open 
place as well as the athletic 
fields.

Reflecting the rise in 
participator sports, most 
newer books on sports are of 
the how-to-play or improve 
variety.

The most simple and 
overall healthful of the new 
‘sports’ is jogging or the two- 
speed variations, walking 
and running, (ieorge A. 
Sheehan, a primary ad
vocate of running, has a new 
book on the psychological as 
well as physical aspects of

JE T  D R IY E-IN

running; “ Running and 
Being.”

A beginner might be more 
interested in the James F. 
Fixx book, “ The Comi^ete 
Book of Running.”  This 
volume covers all aspects of 
jogging from shoes to the 
problem of dogs. One dif
ferent aspect covered by 
Fixx is that some people 
cannot benefit psy
chologically from run
ning and should probably try 
something else in the way of 
exercise or sport.

Swimming is considered 
by most experts to be the 
most universal exercise, 
benefitting most parts of the 
body at onetime. Swimming, 
however, has a couple of 
obvious drawbacks, you 
need a pool and you have to 
get wet which produces a 
whole series of com
plications. Harcourt Roy has 
written, “ Beginner’s Guide 
to Swimming and Water 
Safety,”  for both pleasure 
and basic safety. Beginning 
swimmers and non
swimmers will benefit most 
from this book. It covers 
subjects from teaching in
fants to swim to drown
proofing even if you don’t

■STM TO rar"
OPEN8:30 RATEDX

FEEL THE WARMTH 
TASTE THE FLESH 
EXPERIENCE 
THE
FANTASIES

Like Angel, Margolin is a 
product of the Southwest. He 
was bom in Davenport, 
Iowa, but was raised in 
Dallas and Scottsdale, Ariz. 
A brother, Arnold, is a 
television w riter and 
producer

He considers Dallas his 
hometown, but said, “ I lost 
my Texas accent for parts by 
doing dialect coaching. 
When I was younger, it 
seemed to me people were 
staring and laughing Now as 
a comedy actor it seemed

sUfied.”  '

think,”  he said.
It’s likely they will. The 

Moodies, fanned for their 
orchestral sound and poetic 
lyrics, again have used the 
song writing talents of all 
five members to produce a 
varied, immediately likable 
album

Hayward's guitar work is 
nKxre dominant this time 
around, giving the music 
what he calls a “ punchier”  
sound. Four of the 10 new 
tunes are his, including 
“ Driftwood " and “ Top Rank 
Suite,”  which are driven by a 
saxaphone, a change for the 
band.

“ We weren’t apart for as 
long as most people think,”  
Hayward said. “ While we 
recorded ‘Seventh Sojourn' 
in 1972, we were still on the 
road in the middle of 1974,”  
Hayward said. “ After that, 
we decided we needed a 
break from each other, 
knowing full well that we 
would get back together 
We’ve seen each other 
continually since then and 
the only quest ion was when it 
would be.”

The rock world — and the 
Moodies themselves — have 
changed considerably since 
the band first sco r^  with 
‘Go Now,' a 1965 AM hit 
featuring Denny Laine, now 
with Paul McCartney’s 
Wings. The current lineup — 
Hayward, Pinder, flautist 
Ray Thomas, bassist John 
Lodge and drummer 
Graeme Edge — released 
seven bestselling albums 
together and to u i^  to good 
notices in the early 1970s.

But the stakes are much 
higher now. Superstar 
groiqis currently sell two or 
three million copies of a 
single album, not just the 
500,000 to qualify for gold 
record status. While the 
Moodies in the late ’60s 
might have been happy to 
attract several thom nd 
fans to the Felt Forum here, 
now they’d be expected to 
(kaw 80,000 people to football 
stadiums throughout the 
country, singing to teens 20 
years their junior.

“ We, were somewhat 
apprehensive about what 
kind of reception we’d get, 
but the offers we’ve gotten 
for our concerts now are 
larger than they were when 
we were at the height of our 
popularity,”  Hayward said, 
noting the band plans an 
American tour near the end 
of the year

sta rrin g

MONIQUE DU PREZ • KEVIN RAYMOND • ERICA SWANSON
»i.SC ST4BRIN& SAl PONTINI • VAIERIE ASHLEY

RATED X

/iiU C B IY O U R  
V V U E S T  FANTASIES

llw y . 87 South Hours Sto l :3 (
Returning By Popular Demand 

Appearing
Wednesday-Saturday

W EN D Y K
Country-Western A Variety At It’s Finest.

No C ove r Charge!

2S7-IS84

THI DISCO IS COMINO.
THI DISCO IS COMINOI

Charlie k  Joyce Wash 
and the staff of the Brass Nail are 

pleased to announce the opening of their 
newest facility —

THE NAIL ROOM
Banquet facttities for parties up to 3M.

Whatever your needs may be — style shows, wedding 
receptions, rehearsal dinners, business meetings, 
seminars or symposiums; under the expertise of 
Beverly Weeks, banquet coordinator. You may rest 
assured that your function will be handled with the 
utmost care a nd a Mention.

Let us plan your “ private parties” . The Brass Nail’s 
catering service lends itself toyourthemeanddecor in 
your home, office or cKib, from poolside to formal 
dining room.

Come by, meet Beverly and discuss your needs or call 
267-1684 foranappointment.

HOLIDAY BOOKINGS NOW BEING TAKEN!

want to take up swimming.
Tennis is probably the 

fastest rising of the com
petitive sports. “ Tennis 
Weaknesses and Remedies,”  
by Paul Metzler, is for those 
already familiar with the 
game, but would like to play 
well or, at least, better. It is 
also a good introduction to a 
lot of tennis jargon.

ONLY $95
H com* you lo (Mf Ouarca SarvK«« of
Td b m  loN-tfM Com Moo Fo •  am-n pm
ta-Stfsnom-Spm
MMiorcnaroa and VtM ac «<R9<i S« nabiA

___ 1 0 (^ 1 7 1 $ ^

J ^ e A ia u m n t

A  toste of Old Mexico.

S U N D A Y

M E X IC A N  FO O D  
B U FFET

Sundays O nly From

11:3 0  A .M . til 2:00 P .M .
A l l  YOU CAN U T

*2.89
206M.W.4*h_______ _

Por Porson
Ph. 2*7-9112

R ITZ I & II NOW SHOWING
•‘JAWS2”  1:00-3:16-5:15-7:3i-*:45 

“ STING R A Y”  l:16-2:SS-4:4(-6:2S«:lS-l(:00

ROY

GARY
JMWS2

: :v i»  ■«(i’AN't(\tH ■
,’r 'v  > ( -  ■ ■-T’.'J." ’ iW ' ,’AAY

lu . i t  «<ns«nwnM l-vniA-iAnSfr n  RKS 

■■■ a im o .  wn H TM T IW I m  TRASH ORaRR

Cot suraclHdi Cot ctMMod r 
Cot smastwdf cot It o«l 
Tlw Mg rod hot on* Is In tooml

It bums up ttw KTcenl

S h N O lA Y .,^  CHRISTOPHER RVTCHUM 
LESLANNOM MRLUAMWMTSON 

..SHERtTVJAOOON.MKM SONORA THEODORE
DONALD R. HAM . .  BRl L  BRUCE 

RICHARDTABTLOR AMArcn
^  AUCO fROASSV nCTURB RMm h

R/70 TH EA T ER  f e a t u r e s  1:66-2:45
4:25-C;aS-7;S6-(;3S

GOODGUVS 
WEAR BLACK
He’s fighting again.

CHUCH NOFMkiS s GOOD GUYS APfUAOt
•L’ aiM

ANNFAPCHFP iLOVUHAVNfS DANA ANDPf 
SPSOAi 4RPMRaN< I JIM BACKUS (NDJAMCS > PAK^iSCUS tn**. m

From American Cinema Releasing p o
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REAL ESTATE PAGE

A-Z Housm For Sale

%
? r

miNG COUNTRY BUILDERS
C U S T O M -C O M M E R C M l- R E S IO E N T U l

"See U» About Your New Home Or Office”  
Building at: Z40I Brent Dr., 2606 Ann.

1010Main; 2604 Ann;

House Fo r Sole: 2 5 12  A n n
r  SeeComplete Homei at: 2908 A 290S Stonehaven \

203-0031 o r  h b in *  2 03 -2U

Bill K.stes, Broker 
Lila KsU-s, Broker 
Janelle Britton 
I’ atti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis

267 -Gd*)? 
26;t 6892 
263 2742 
267-2656

YO U R  H O M E NEEDS +  
m O U R  P R O FES S IO N A L S TA FF

BASICS
THE BEST SOLUTION TO 

Y O U R  R E A L ES TATE
P R O B LEM S *

506 E. 4th MLS 267-8266

DELUXE CAR STORAOS Oulh tfovRIO 3AR sififlu fa r A f t  fO witR I- 
1*3 — carpot, utM room, ito r« to R M f, wArkoRoRORAce ifiE B Ifo ra fo , 
brk bArRACut. A |awoI At %UAm.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS O w  S Acroi in Sa iiR SRfS. ArOA. Rrite
RACkAfttAT Aniy tS.TM.
•  UY T H r  —HIS 14 Plus Acres towHi Al tewn. SYAlh AcrAti Rie st . to Mercy 
ScbAAi Roemtoroem A n ifv fv r t  Aniim itAi.
AN APPLE POR TH E  T B A C H IR  caaM aY CAfnpttt w ith ftlN well- 
lAcetoA M  RiAS lAfEA Era witb lireRlACA. New cerRAt in Ivrm , new 
RiAfnb«n«, wAih-M dASAts cemAr let. sierAEA b M f . Now raM  renfA  
steys Hurry tor ttils eety ASOvniR. w itb  mARtMy't At only f  i t f .M .  
SCHOOL DAZE Hurry to M ass scbAAl trAffi R ilt 1-1 RlutcArRAtAtfEAn. 
Util fAAfn. Strfo EM b. tencAE yE, CArRAteE, fresh RAint. Just 
rAEucAEtAllS.ME.
M  ACRES WEST OF TOWN Eo A RAntlARiAn fArmor on this clAAreE 
IahE with wAfor well.Owner may HnancA tARuallflAEbuyAr.
FORSAN SCHOOLS RAAmy ram bler can KanElo a b lf  fam ily. S-SrI as 
Een ape Esuble fA rafA . CAmer tat. 2 flroRlACAS. CAStem EraRos 
Nearly •>« acre. fonceE yaiE aaIsIEa sterafA. Jest faEacaE.
LARGE ROOMS In this l-bAEreem with ref. air E lf  let. carRot. 
EarfAM buy A ttlS .lM . Owner may finance.
CO-EOS TAKE NOTE StAR Acress ElrEwAll teH C  from Nils S-l brick 
with smRie RArafo. carRot, cent. heat-Alr. OW tllA fonco ^ Mammeth  
ream s anE cNsats. Owner w IN AA V A a r F HA. W an't last.

K E E P  COOL IN OASIS ADON 6 acres rIas. Rreat blER. Site. 
Ceahema or ES Khaals. Cauntry livinR close te lawn, only SS.9M 
EUV TO EUfL Dan this hy let space in CallARe area. PrastlRA site. 
P R IM E  CO M M ERCIAL LOCATION jAStaH IS M a t  MASS LakaAiN  
SRankUMnpw bMR. Ref. air Ly bath. raaEy far yaur cfiAiCA of business 
vAntura. iASt reEuceE to S it JM .
STOVE AN D OW STAY In this 1-1 plus Een with W E firARlacA. ref. 
air, carpetErapAS.Only IU 4 M  totalprlcA.
IF  YOU CAN COUNT TO TEN th a t^  all you^l naoE far this I  bErm 
tfam eham e Larpe tancoEyE, attacheEcarport. Sib.MR.

R ID E  TS4E SCHOOLEUS tram thfs nawty raniAEAtAEbaasA an \ acre.
I  bErm, lovely new Earpes E crpt Separata apt. staraRe bfEps. fan
cAE-trs
NU M EER SENSE wlH toN you that A 4 bErm hama in P a riR lll far 
St).EMisabarRaln. CarpetaE. ErapAE, tbaths, larpa reams. RaraRO.
HISTORY PROVES f la t  an eiceptlonal hoAse is an aacellant in- 
vAStmant. This SbErm. tb th  Scar par. heme has sunken Ean-fTpIc. bit 
m klt, sar*L.R.* New ref . a ir  anE can t. ht . WarthPaalAr Sis.
COLOR THIS P E R FE C T — I  bErm . S bth In Mass tchaat Olst. You 
must see this to believe the immaculotA canEltlAn a t this heme. 
Pretty yettaw kE. with lets at pa par, private fancaE patia anE tp.
 ̂starape blER. Price has bean reEuceE.
THIS HOME RATES AN A4- — S bErm brk. Ean-frpSc. sap. L.R. ref. 
air. Nice tun parch. Law M s.
E S O IN N E R I LUCK to NnEthis Ib E rm , l\y bath hama that has bean 
freshly palnteEanEcarpetaE. PricaE m teens.
SECURE YOUR FU TU R E with this establishaE business an SnyEar 
Hwy. LtRuar stare, bear A wine stare plus I  bErm hama, tra iler hauso 
aN an 4acres Ms.
YOUR OWN SCHOOL cAuiE be hsiE m Ells establNhaE Eay care 
canter, cencrete tile buM lnR an S.74 acres, Easks. supplies. araIr- 
ment mcluEaE. tencsE ptaypibAnE. A real money m aker.
IT  ALL ADOS UP to a raaE Eoai Isr you. Ib E , t  bthbHcfc with raf. air- 
cant heat Pretty paMcarpal-carport. ApproisaE tar IM J M .
CHOICE LOTS an OaHaE. Stapather in ana black, I  inanathar WaulE 
be suitable tar apartments. Alta lets available In all areas at sewn 
suRable tar resiEantlal anE cam m arclal uses.
1-f t - f  I  TWO biEream brick heme w ith TPfO baths A TPK> separate 
fanceE yaiRs slnpH parapt. bR-in kitchen |alns easy Ean<lase ta 
schaals
WALK TO SCHOOL from this two bsEraam an aatra larpa earner let 
— fancaE yarE A sMpta parape — SI 4 ABE.
FORSAN SCHOOL AUS comas riphf by M  plus acres lust aN GarEan 
City Hiphway, t  sraiN A saptk tank — reaEy tar buHEbif ar mobile 
heme Only SAM I tataL
M IN D  TOUR OWN •U S iN IS S ti  t  warahausAs with aN ke  space an 
choice Eawntswn lat...Chacli with as far ether buslnas rprapartias 
SURTRACT Owner is anilaus to salt A has raEucaE Mis praparty. 
Newly pabilaE anE carpataC aN new plumblnp anE ftetAres. Char- 
mine two baEraam an earner let w . Ebi parape A aEEitlanal starape. 
pas prNi A puarE hpht Only tit .S M
PAY ATTEN TIO N Ya a 'N want ta knew aN about M N } bE, t  bth 
Park Hill heme Larpa Mvbip ream A separate Ean cannactaE ta 
cauntry/kitchan by pretty sun ream . Law Thirtlas ■
LEARN la be inEspenEent. Own year awn business an Grepp St 
Pertact far restaurant ~  I  houses an kua lets accessible from t  
streets
W IDE OPEN SPACES Twe Story b rk k  hama has fust bean cam- 
pieteE Super kNchen features butcher Mack tap an lets af custom 
cabinets, all bR-lns He. cempactar. saR-cNanina even, t  bE. 1 bMs 
Eawnstairs A master suite upstairs W arkihap. M  acres. Parson 
Schaal O istrkt tavenhas
THE ANSWER to whsra you can finE a S bE hama pricaE in the miE 
teens Is an Tucsen St . saparateEenar 4th baEraam larpa w arkihap in 
back. praNy new caMnafs. SIS JM .
THE BB UU TIFUL V iB W a f Saath Mountain anhancts Rta lu iu ry  af 
lets af space in ih k  special traElfianal I  baEraam, SV| bath hama. 
Lovely Ean with tiR ataE  beam calhaEral cailinp A custam bulN-Hs 
avirieakinp Rctvate cavareE ROha. The bast af HlphlanE South. Call 
fa rtic lus iv tsh aw inp  SavanHas.
TR AN Q U ILITY AN D SECLUSION in this fam ily sltoE M ick . Hapa 
family-Ean with waaEAum Hp firaplaca A many bulN-Hs. S Mp 
biEraams. S tNpant batis, canvanitntly arranpaE kitchen has ampla 
custom ash cahHats A Gin-AIra Caak Tar NtstlaE an 6 acres in 
FarsanS<haal O istrkt. tevanhas.
RIG ORAL! A let af hama far Eta manay. Features Rratty kitchen w. 
bN. in O R, S bEr, bth. parape. nice fancaE yarE. wall kept Just 
I l f  ABA F.H A. ar V.A. Nan avaiN bla.
GRACIOUS RUT S F F tC lH N T  ^  Wall EasipnaE saliE brick In Worth 
Paafer area has baeuttful caM aEral cailH p in sunken Ean. attractiva 
waaE-buminp firtRNca. J baEraams. S full baths, sonny kitchen has 
aM buittin ARRiiancas. separata u tility . bipS car parape, fancaE. M'S. 
WHO W ILL RE T H E  LUCKY O NE ta awn this S BiEraem custam 
heme an spacNus let In KantwaaE. Bvcallant canEltlan— 4 yr«. aM. 
Hupe matfar suNt. S N «  baths, bripht kitchen w. buMt ins. 

avAMiiaEScar parape. fence. M's
FOR A YOUNO CO U FLE — TMs caty caNapa cantraHy lacataE N f  
sfurEy as can be. Rip caantry kltchMi, 1 larpa baEraams, Rip 
work ship plus para pa. M's.
W ELL ESTARLISHEO custom ca b H tt busHass H  aicaliant 
lacahan. incluEas a B ar pa rf af the vary bast apulpmant, cancrata NN  
buiMlnp w. saparafa aH ka  A work areas, a ll an hupt cacnar Ml. CaH 
fa rE tM H .
THE MOST ELBO ANT waN EasipnaE busHass Ncatlan y a a ll fHE  
anywhara- CampNNiy carpetaE. ErapaE. A paparaE. Separata aN ka. 
Hunpe area S aNpant baths. paaE sNrapa. EEaal spat far retail 
cNfhmp siara. pWt shop, sa nEwich shappa. ar taka a leak anE use yaur 
awn imapHatlan. Raasanably prkaE .
SCHOOL CH ILD R EN  M you^fam M yt O f Eo you |a tt want a laf af 
ream. 4 hupa baEraams I  baRk. Ean w. cathaEral c i i lH p anE w.b. 
firapNca. raf. alr-canf baa tEM  carport, T IN  fancaE back yarE al hupa 
let. wafer wall. FlNNs.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL Is |usf araanE the earner from fbfs S bE, I  bth 
h rk k  with EM. parape an cam ar fat. Antipua b rk k  aEEs cSiarm la ibN  
puaNty Ml hama. Thirtlas.
W E’VE DONE YOUR HOM EW ORK A NunE a rbalfy n k a  ]  bE A 
aH ka ar 4 bE. m  b t i  bam t — O-R In bit. RabutHM wfEta fIraRfAca 
raachas la H a  lapaf caHaEral caliH p In Ean. Owner N N avH p tewn A 
anaiaus la sail — WauM pay year cNsHp casts an canuantknal 
Nan. SSS,BBB.
P'S A Ob — Fratfy FarkhiM Flaasar A pMcfc patsasslan. Faur bE. I  
bth. hupt Ean w. bN. m haaNnp A starape — separata caaiinp A 
haaNnp unftt far tnarpy savNip. Country kitchen w. ream far 
avaryfhinp. R rk k  R-R-Q an patN in nkafy  lanEtcapaE yE. Garapa A 
Ntsaf starapa
FORSAH SCHOOL D ISTRICT ~  Nwwly raEacaraNE w .pretty brawn 
carpatfhrauphaut. FraNy 2 bA hm . an Carl S t->aim a3tan acra . Ran 
FrankNn Rrapkea In fp. liv . rm. Cant heal-rM . a k . I t b .
F IR S T CLASS — Twb bsEraam hama in tap canEitian HsiE t A aut. 
Fratty new carpet, larpa raam t. R a f . a k  ta keep you cpal. Taans. 
SCHOOL l U F F t l E I  — H N  b rk k  trim  hama caulE praviEa yaunp 
famMlas w. camfart A onNyihenf. I  bE. A Uy bthe. K lkhan has O-R 
M l. In. CavareE pa he avartaabi beautiful back yarE. Twantlas.
M u tt Satt Just Sf ABB ar bast a fN r  far H N  camplataly raEaaa hama.
E ■ eahanf laca #a n.

GO TO TH E H E A D  O F T H E  CLASS In H N  SbErm bama pricaE in the 
taans. Larpa starape buHEHp anE sN rm  caRar.

4^ oA'ie cu^t^iync/
R E A L T O R

Office, 2161 Scurry C IM T ir iU O
A r^ U A IS A L t

263.-259I

■yM ark  RawianE 
r Oarethy Oarr Janas 

.Shelby Gill

S-2S71
7-13B4
7ABB7,

Rufus RawianE 
Glanna Hiltbrunnar

2AS21
7AB7S

READY TO MOVE IN !
N «W  H O M I W IT H  A LL  
A M U N I T l I t  IN C L U O IN O  
FCNCC •V .H w im  MSAown » r  
fS S iM n  hHHMr In tt r .t l .

VA APPRAISED!
1 ■ *  I ■ •v H 'i i i td  1 car 
Aatachad t * , .  U rtp lact naw 
carpa, cornar lat.

PRIVATE STREET
I  AR 2 R sunken Ean w-frpi 
formal llv, 2 carport raf air-haat 
cavareE p atk , fancaE.

SCHOOL DELIGHT
S RR m  b neat as pin carpet 
Erapas I car par ranpa — oven 
Eispasal 22.SBB.

TRAILER PARK-HOME
Owner wilt finance, 44d acres 
carport far 26 spaces 26 fenceE 
areas praat pofantial with larpa 
n ic e tR R 2 Rhemes.

COLLEGE PARK
Rrick larpe 1 RR 2 R liv, Een 
custom kit tile fence extra 
starape beautiful carpet Erapas 
ref air-heat parape.

GREAT INVESTMENT
> *1^  hM .M  IncludM fur- 
iiitu r., poMibU tra d .,

INCOME PROPERTY
•  voo, location.

“ GREEN ACRES" 
ARNOLD’S TV 
SPECIAL

«upla> rantad, larpa hauH. 
oHict. 2 praan h a u u t, paean 
t ra a i  1 pood w ntar w alla, 
Itirivlnp bvalnaaa.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Crick, ena acra attract built in 
kit w .p au  thru to dan, firaplaca 
nica carpal 2 2 P hupa utility
roam larpa traat Ilia  tanca only 
2*  ,a«a Immadlata pei>atilun.

10 ACRES
mlnutaa tram town Prick 3 PR 
larpa batb bip kit, naw carpal all 
way, larpa utility le t. at traac P 
Oardtn spot.

SPICK & SPAN
4 RR 2 R lovely kit NIs ef 
cabineis, parape, fenceE vacant 
t 2i,ooe.

IdOVERVS DELIGHT
2 RR bath EetacheE parape 
fenceE nice nelghborhoaE 
sM.sao 

10 acres
Silver Heel SB.OOO.

20 Acres
at M50 acra.

10 Acres
at MSB acre.

Call us for small business A moNi

263-4663 •  Coronado P lo z o M  2 6 3 -1741

JEFF & Sl'K  KKOWN — BROKERS — MLS

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
I.«e Hans 
Connie Garrison 
I.pRue l.diveiace 
Sue Brown

267-5019
263-2858
263-6958
267-6230

Virginia Turner 
K o l^  Carlile 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T. Brewster

263-2198
263-2588
263-6997

P t onapf P it l l r . l  ta laa P iI.naw  liitm p . Oaad bapMaar homo. 2 btdraam. 
I bath Prachly aamiad M iM ta n d  aut, naw carpal In llv inprtam  and ball, 
lancad yard.pat priN, camar lot. H a t boon appraltadby P in t  P td a rtI tar 
IM.tsa.

Y O O $ M O U L O «
Llvkip hart inttaad at |u 7 3 ? v T n T T v ^ i3 fflir ln p  this ctiarminp hama. 
Lavaly c trp tt Rirudut Ih it 2 hadraom, 2 bath h rk k  hama. Sinplaparapt. 
cavtrtd paha. lanctd yard, baaulilu l ih td a  Iraat. V.A.. P.H. A , ar Cam. 
ltdn avallaMa.

tJ g V jy _ A O A I^
Phil y w  hndPiit mad hauia a l th i i  law arica Oarllnp2badraam . Ilbath. 
naar tchooli and cnilapa. Nnw carpat thru-aut, rtfriparatud window unite, 
tinpla pnrapa. T tm ilic  buy al lis .ta p

Thli 2 Oadratm hama an C ird a in i ttraa t. C utt 2 Oadraom. I hath, tinpla 
carport. Immadtata pattattian . pt.app.

Far sa tithe. This 4 beEream, 2 b a H , EauMa-wiEa Mobile Heme Is year 
answer N  family livHp. On ly acre, Caahama Schael.Dniy t21,BBB. 

Y O U A H D M O T H R R
lEeai livHp N r  twe families Charminp elEer heme. I  beEreem, 2 bath, 
s ^ r a N  EHMp plus breakfast naak. CarpetaE thru-aut Saparafa 2 
baEraam apartm tnf far M aH ar. Camar laf. t26.BBB. immaElata 
paastsskn.

IT  SURE IS C H E A F E R
T a ^ y  Hanrant. S p a ra b n p lb S rM m ^ b a th ^ o b ii  Hama far only USBB.
RaamaEcatiHp m livHp ream, split master baEraam withEaubkcNsafs. 
TeBn lavaN rks m master baH .

^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ H A R M
This hama has that c trta H  sama thinp that avaryofia wants. Unipua 
Easipn features hupa fam ily ream , w ith baamaE ca llH ^  Iarp4 EHHp, 
Earlinp kttchan, I  baEraam, 2 bath. fancaE backyarE with larpa patk . 
sinpk parapa. FarkhMl a rta . CaN far appaHtmant fa sea.

J 6A K ^ M £ P F £ R
On H is 2 baEraam. I bath b rk k  hama. Naar shapainp c tn N r, schaal. anE 

callapa. Dornar naaEs fa sail. Call ta saa.
ANSWER T H IS A O O N L Y

M yau naaE a wall k v a ^ ^ b a E ra a ^ ^ a m t^ a v T n p  cart has maEa this 
haust a hama. One baH , larpa livH p  aroA anE EHHp cam bH atkn with 
fkapkea. N ka caurtyarE anEbaauhtul backyarE. FricaEfasall. 

A L LD O O O TM IN D S
Are satEam taunE H  ana hausa. Rut — hare they are m H is  2-sfary 2 ar 4 
beEream hama. SmaaH Sap saH-cNanHp even, trash campaeSar. larpa 
uNlity. SvBmminp peal.

ONE IN A M IL L IO N
Biacukva heme in axcaNent k c a tk n . 2 baEraams, 2 baths, larpa llvinp 
area, separate EHHp. imm aculate canEitknt 

G R EA T RUY
On H is  cute 2 beEreem, 1 b a H  hama in Farkhili. Larpa backyarR puiat 
sfraat. MiE Taans.

U Y  H B LLO TO C O M FO R T

in this imm acuHN 2 baEraam. 2 b a H  hama. Enarmaus shaEa traas. 
cavareE patk . all bulk-Hs.pas priH. CaNfasaataEay  

HOW DO YOU S F B LLH A FF IN B S S
It caulE be a hama af year uwn. I I  yaur tarku s  about hama mvnarship. 
Han canaWar H N  tear baEraam bama In puiaf lacatkn. SaparataEan anE 
left af starapa. Far mare N N rm a lk n  call as taEay.

iU IL O Y O U R  O W HHO MB

On H a m  beautiful N N  H  tiivar HaaN. E varyHinps reaEy N O a i Just call 
usanEwaTl Ekw  yau haw easy bultElnt yaur awn hama can be.

T H E S IM F L E F L B A S U R B S

Of awnkp yaur awn ham t can be yours far only I2I.BBB. Faur baEraams. 
Ean, paaENcafkn. CNsa N  shappinp canfar.

HONEY SFOONBRS
Just r if lit  far small k m ily . Larpa livH p  ream, E H H f ream. 2 I 
CaN Nr campNN EataNsanHNCharm inpafEar hamB.

R B A O Y FO R  VO U IN 7B .
Enfav franpuB MvHp in H N  charming brick heme. 2 baEraem. fancaE 

traa-shaEaE yarE. O ukt nalMibarhaaE ~  ana Mack fa schaat
^ J 2 ^ ] ^ ^ ^ J 2 ^ J A ^ ^ ^ ^ U R ^ ^ E A I U R £

AnE 2B acres, beautiful canfemparary rsEwccE anE b rkk  w lH  sw lm m H f 
peal. TramanEaasfamMy hama k  suburban area. Tea lavaly faEascriba. 
Call far appainfmant ta sea H N  beauty.

H IG H LA N O S O im r-S F A JlO U ^^
Naw shag carpet, new paper, naw bulN-Hshlphtipht 22BB <f sp. R. Formal 
llvinp ream, hNchan anE Ean w lH  waaEburnlnp tiraptaea. It  has 4 
baEraams. 1N  batis, a larpa utility  ream. Eaubk parapa, cavareE patk . 
RaauNfuBy lanEscapaEanE NncaE, fatal ake tne .

STO FS H O FFIN O
AnE bacams H a  prauE awnar af this 2 baEr^ m far (ust I2S.BBB. Spackus 
family ream w lH  autstanEHp M rapkea. Naw c a r ^ ,  naw vH yt In ktf- 
chan. Central rafriparaiaE air, p u k t naf^barhaaE.

WE KNOW IT ’S TOUGH
Ta RnE a 1 bsEraem hama far tl9,9BB, but wa have ene fust llsteE in 
Ceahema. naarschaaN. H a te  k t a l  space k r  manay.

DNtinpuNh H N  pam af a hama that Is sat wall back from the raaE an 
kva lv  prtvcN praunEs Mi a canvanknt k c a tk n . Huge family ream w lH  
firapkea. Unipua kbehan anE Eininp area. Custam EacarataE. Must sea 
H is ana.

A LO VELY W AY TO LIVE
HanEsame heme in EEwarEs H tip h N . Yau can anNF H a cam krt anE 
puaNty af H N  ham t far H a  rest af yaur Ufa. Custam bulft, ana awnar. 
paarpaaus formal llvHp anE E H H p , kvafy  Ean. This hama Is built far 
prackus llvHp, anE N situaNE an 2 k ts .

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH
B k u h t  axacuNvt hama H  HlphlanE tau H . eastern bulN, } baEraam. 2k  
baHs. WlH 2 NrapNcas, RraaHteklnp canyon view tram kitchen anp 
breakfast ream.

tA N O lP R IN O l
Move k  H t  caunNy, rafriparaNE a k ,  large kitchen w lH  built-Ins, perfect 
warkshap tar hobby Nvars. NaaE a Httta repair. Caahama Schaal DN frtcf. 

FR IC E  R E D U C ED
Camplafaly ranavafoE aWar hama w ith 4 N N . 2 I 
fraas. SsNar witl haN w lH  cNsInp casts.

A U T T L E R IT  OLDER

n, 1 baH , k N  af

Rut In fooE canENkn. I  baEraams, llvinp-Eininp, pretty baH , nice carpat, 
shaEaE yarE, warkihap anE extra skrapa, pu k t straaf. Only S14,BBB.

FricaE right. A EaMpht from entry Hru-aut formal livH p-EHH p Ean, 
country kNchan, 2 baEraams. t  baH s, saparafa utility. EauMt parapa. 
Rest carpatanEErapas. Caahama Schaal. SSSpBBB.

F U M L O V IM 'L IV IN '
Watt-plannaE hama an 2B acraa. AH H a  extras k r  makHp H is  a haven, 
only m lnuN stram kw nt C a l Nr appaintmant.

L O O K O J^tt^U T J IO J^
Leak an H a  insiEa. leak an H a  cast ska . This littta aMar hama has 2

s, larpa llvH p ream, aaparata EHMip ar Ean, n ka  anE clean. 
xanciM Hp. Onty 219,2EB.Faasaaskn<

ThaaEErassis right an H N  IbaEraam  hama, H a  price N right a t B17,IBB. 
Camar k t  Is right far easy txp aas kn  ar privacy. C anertk  s k rm  caHar 
far riphf naw.

HouMtFor Sale A-2 , Ho I For Sale A-Z

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
2^1iidepciideat| 

Brokers 
t i of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|a«nda Riftay
263-7587 -  

' Sue— Norman'

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSS?

Will Itm # d v tr t w  dh Id , vddT 
Than call k r  mare hskl lEaal 
spafT

449’ x l9 5 ’ C O M M .
PROPERTY OFF 1-20

a « y  Mt td ty  off MCdM trd ific  w  
M |r. Hwy. Bac. Bu m . Ldc. only' 
Siy.SMOwiMTWIll flndiicd.

OWNER SAYS *MAKE AN 
OFFER’

p ac. in rts . araa. Cksa k  State 
Fork.

WANT TO BUILD?
k  acr. k ts  an Thorp RE. savaral ar 
lu s ta k w .

VAL VERDE RD.
4.32 acres cksa in, rastrlctoE araa 
RaEucfEtaU.SOB.BB.

HUGECORNERLOT
Nice 2 bE. 1 bth. nrly. naw central 
caaiinp, lust paIntaE crptaE, Just 
for you will go F.H.A. or V.A. 
tIB.OOB.OB.

INWOOD FRAM E 
COAHOMA

Ms«d» r td d ir h«f f v  tfiia pried Im w  
can ydd fO w ra n ff Oaly U.SM.Sa 1

1.11

SAND SPRINGS
2 bE. Irp baH  carptaE. prany u 
shapaE kit. HaaEs few rapEks. 
Water wali naoEs ra-warfcaE 
2IB,BBB.BB.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
2 Sd, 1 kilt, la rta  raeiaa, erptad, 
caatral coaliiit tdrpa. ctrpart, 
nica naiplibrt; (i,sas.oa dawn S1S2 
mn. pmta.

I For Sato A-S

BEST R EA LTY
I 10H
I aiu aslt‘r

CHB
A "R EST R U V":
KantwaaE araa — aaat R ckan, has 
RorEan ream, Rraplaca, traas, foun
tain, RRG, avaryHInp. Sea H N  ana. 
DOUGLAS A D D IT IO N  ^
CavareE p a tk , kneoE yarE. starapa, 3 
bErm, I k  baH , easy tinancinp.

OH H ILLS ID E OR.:
2 bErm, larpa hama. 
yarE, awnar financing.

Fatio, fancaE

MARSHALL D R IV E :
I  bErm, b rk li, kneoE yarE, 
work shop, recently paktaE.

AH O M B IN  THE COUNTRY:
Knott area. N k a  larpa hama. naw steal 
sWInp, has acraapa. A praat pkea far 
larpa family.

ISaSOO.M
2 bE 1 bth asb. siElnp, fancaE yE. 
W. 9H St.

NEED
a bE, 2 baHs, an k  acra, carpetaE, 
sama pInakE, water wall, fnaE. yE, 
12 fruit traas, 2 starapa MEs. axe. 
CanE. I24,SBB.BB.

IMMAC.
2 M 
pap 
insuial 
V.A.

j U L U l .  r t f .  a ir i  
iT m  T i T ^ .B B  F.H.A

paintaE,
extra

SAND SPRINGS
2 bE. I k  extra Irp. baths, k  acra, 
IB fru it traas, txc. water wall, 
c am p k k ly  knctE . Mt-in kit., naw
carpat U 'x a r  workshop I 2'x 22' 

i t k . f -  - ...........p a tk , an EaaE anE rE. SM.BBO.BO.

HUGE ROOMS
anE repair Is what yau'ra iaakinp 
k r?  H a rt it N l l t  Owner says 
"W a'il Eaal with yau i" All repair 
Is on inslEa, nice quiet nbhoad 
OooE areal i 12,$00 A taks up pmts. 
$14B.BB2bE. IM h .

DEAR MR.
6B,BB0.BB home buyar. Hare's a 
hama w lH  all new moEam ap
pliances. RuHy kit fains a  Nrapll 
Ean. I  knp-siia bErms, t-2-1 R't. 
This v k w  will clast the Eaal. Call 
k E a y il l  «

FOR QUICK SALE:
12B4 Nokn, 2 bErm, naw paint, owner 
financing.
irripataE farm  anE ranch lanE.

REAT THE HEAT — Call Rest 
Insulation 242-2592.
WE HAVE SOME GOOD B U ILD IN G  
SITES.
M ary Franklin 
C kta Flfce 
WanEa Owens 
M ary F. Vaughan 
R.H. Oansen

2a7-a2B2 
l•SS4•2227 

242 2074 
267-2222 
262-2440

LEASE
25«/4 acresTSnr.OOO per 
acre, 1500 ft. Youth of 
lAwp 700 on Baylor St. 
Ideal for light induatry- 
maniifacture, heavy 
equipment shop & 
yards, etc. Prefer to 
trade for real estate in 
Ft. Worth-Dallas area. 
Owner will build and-or 
finance to good credit.

Leon Osborne 
Box 1132

Arlington. Tx 76010 
817-429-8091 or 267-9284 

or Contact 
Your Local

S H A F F iR
g $ f | 2aatai,dwa.i |  j  J
^  263-8251 I

COLLEGE F A R K ~ 2 R E rm ,IR th
Hupa psnskE Dan w-FIrapNca, Rcr 
A k, Oar, Aasuma VA  Lean, M M  2B's.

R E M O D E LE D — 2 RErm,2 RH, Huge 
Dan, Rrick, CF, Cant H-A, Upper 2B's.
n ic e  — Rrick, 2 RErm, Sap Din. 
Flayroam, Utility, Atch Oar. R. SMa. 
I29,9BB.

k  A 1 Acre TracN, pd water araa, E 
of City.

COMMERC lAL — Good Lac an Orapp 
I Masonry Ridp could be 2 sap 

Rusinassas. Oumar canslEar FInan  
I cinp. MMSB*s.

C L IF F  TEAGUE  
JACK SHAFFER  

LOLA SHEPPARD

263-7108
267-5149
267-2991

Y O U 'L L  FIN D  Y O U R  H O M E A T

O N E

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-10 32

LbveVhe G o r y , Broker 
P a t M e d le y , B ro k e r, G R I

Don Yates...... .
Dolores Cannon 
La nette M iller. 
Harvey R o lh e l.

....263-2373
,...267-2418

263-3689
.263-6946

FORTIES — OVKK

TWO STORY LOVE STORY —  
You'll k i i  m k v a  w ih  h is  unipua 
hama canstructaE af sfana an earner 
k t. P a rk e t far hama ar business. 
Scurry St.
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y  —  
Larpa RlEp w iH  approx. 1444 sq. ft. 
2 bErm ham t at back, an 1 acra. 
Cammarvial priM, ra frip arak r and 
same fum iturt incluEad. 
A F F O R D A B L E  L U X U R Y  In 
HlphlanE SauH. This k v t iy  hama 
has it all. Special fk a r  plan w-hupa 
ivp araa A mastar bErm. Many 
autras. Deck aver kakinp canyon. 
Mainknance tree beautifully knd- 
scaped yE. La 9B*s. 2 ll l McAaslan. 
COUNTRY Q U IE T  an 13 acres. 
Ranavafe b*p 2 bErm hama. Prop, 
adialns base cem pkx. IBi.BBB.
MOST A S A U TIF U L PLACE TO 
LIVE — Hear naw spackus R rkk  
hama an 1.44 acres. 2 bErm 2 k  baH, 
Caahama Schaal. $74,m b  Val Varda. 
FOR YOUR F A M IL Y  — Lvy Rrick 
cauntry hama N arH  af town w lH  
rtcraatknal MEp. with swimming 
peal 1 bErm 2 baHs, Ean. tSB JBB. 
LIKE BRAND NEW  and EacaratoE 
sa kva iy . 3 bErm 2 baH  R rk k  k  
W arHpaakr AEEn. Oraat fk a r  plan 
w sunken tvp a rta  w frpl. Lpa for
mal Eininp ream plus breakfast 
ream. Ovarsita EM parapa. Over 
IBBBsq. H.IS$,BBB.
A L ITTLE  BIT OF LA N D  WHOLE  
LOT OF SPACE Ml H is  b rk k  hama 
an East 2lst. St. k  acra, earner k t ,  I  
bErm I k  bath, EM parapa. Total 
alac. $49 SE4
SIB FLOCK X- Three houses an I k  
acres. OeeE cem m erc la l 
passlMlitks. $43,$BB. 
KBHTWOOO-EYB CATCHER —  
Yeu’ll kak  twice at H is  kva iy  stone 
A A rkk  2 bErm 3 b aH  home at 27BS 
Carol. Oven ranpa, fancaE, EM 
parapa. $43,4BB.

CO M M ERCIAL k c a tk n  at 11B2 E 
4H St. 2 bErm stone hama an two 
kts. Alany aut MEps. $27,lpp.

ACRES 9.4B-Starllnp City St. OaaE 
water wall, 2 bErm Mobile Heme 
$31,$BB.

27B9 Cannally — Assume kan . Law 
equity. He qualifying. Interest r a k  
stays at B % , Mantbly payments 
$lt2. Lavaly 2 bErm 2 baH A rkk  w- 
frpl. Ml Ivp araa. utility rm  A 
warkshap. fancaE yd.

TWO STORY spackus hama at 499 
E. 2nd. 2 b d f^  w-alumMium sMInp 
furnishaE apt upstairs. $24,$EP.

TO RE C O M PLETED by purchaaar 
Lavaly lanEscapaE acra w ith  
livaabk basamant, c a m p k k  w lH  
frpl and kitchen. baErm A baH. 
OraunE kva l p artk ily  Eana w lH  k ts  
af mafarlals H a t peat w lH  hauM. 
Oraat water waM $32,7BB.

11B O O L IA D  — D ras tica lly  
ReEuceE. Rip eM twe story stucco
Hama Mi praat cammarciai araa. 
Apt Ml rear. $i|,9BB.

42B4 PARKWAY — Mercy Schaal 
D istrkt. 2 bErm frame, $14,SBB.

I2B7 SYCAMORE — ImmaElate 
passasskn an H is nka  2 bErm frame 
hama naar shappMip canter, nice 
hardweed Heart. Carport. $14,4BB.

12B7 STANFORD — Darling 3 bErm 
I bath. Rack p a tk  A kva iy yard 
FruH traas. $14 JBB Garapa.

T H IR T IK S
112 H.W. SH ~  A km inuH  sMinp, 
bErm, avap. caaiinp, $l 2,SBB.

THE BEAUTY OF IT  ALL — Laf US 
Shaw yea H it  c a m p k k ly  ram aEiliE  
hama. Dan w lH  frM- aaw pluHMnp, 
wiring, paint A naw kitchen cabinets 

h a ^ k n e e t .  A beau, carpat. 
Two acres, w lH  barn, warkshap, 
corrals, and autsMa cavareE patk- 
Hookup k r  m abik hama. $29,9BB.

ANDERSON RO. Special Erick 
ikm a an almost an acra. 2 bErms 2 
baths, Ivp araa w-frpl. N k a  kitchen 
A Eininp araa w-MHns. Caahama ar 
Rip Spring schaals.

SNYDER HIGHW AY an acre, 2 
Ivp, toad WATER

WBLL,$9BBB.

1221 UTAH ■— 2 bErm, Ivp rm , 
Ean, utINty. EatachaE parapa. $9,$PB. 
1B11 JOHNSON »  Cattapa an Ip  
earner k t ,  cam m arcki araa. $4,BBB.
1IB9 M U LB E R R Y  *  Owner will pay 
aH cksinp catN  an canv. kan  al 
$I2,2BB. Cata 2 bErm w large Ivp rm  
FancaE front R bacb. Carport.

HUGE mastar baEraam In H N  
tovely 3 bErm hama an AnErawt 

y. an .44 acraa. Rlrch cab kaN  In 
extra special kitchen with Eish- 
washar, vant-a-haaE and s k v t  stays. 
RafriparataE air and central heat. 
Utility ream. CavareE p a tk  and 
beau, yard w-many fruit trees. 
$21JM .

COMMKRC IM „  
\ (  R F \ ( . K &  ID T S

COLLEGE FARK — Heat and 
Fratty 2 bErm Brick w lH  unusually 
krp a  llvinp a rta . Saparak Eininp 
araa and utility rm . Cksa k  shag- 
pinp canter. $11,SES.

CARL STREET — Farsan Schaal 
Dist. Spackus 1 bErm hama w-vinyl 
SiElnp. New pkm M np sap. utMity 

Extra nke kitchen w lH  Eininp 
araa. Extra 1 baErm hama H  bach 
with Ivp rm  A kitchen. H a t  Is fur- 
MtbaE. M M  2TS.

F M  7BB A OOLIAO *  AutamaHva 
Sarvka Canter, Spackus, R rk fc ,ra f  
M r, Orip- plans avaiiabk. Can be 
any type enterprise, laakiaakt.

BEAUTY SHOP — 41b2 Wosson RE. 
Equipment inciuEeE. $712a. Lat net 
MktuEaE. Can be kasaE far ssa. i

U N D  SFRIHOS — Approx. 1 acre. 
fancaE. OaaE sMI. $2Saa.

B. 2nd — 1.4$ acres i 
Park $ 4, a a a .

. CatknwaaE

AA VLOR — 1.12 acres. l ia j M .  

SNYDER HW Y. 34.94 acres $29,3$a.

H W Y . sa.22 acraiA N D R E W S
S 27, a a a .

I  A N D E R S O N  IT . 14.24 acres, S l S a S  
I  acra. Total $24,sia.

PRICE IS R IG HT — Alraady ap
praised and raady k  moYt Mta. 
Raamy 2 bErm w-bip kltcban, starm 
windows, Mp EatachaE parapa.
s 22, s a a .

RENTA L PR O PER TY — PIEI B. 
4H. Live H  Ilka new 2 bErm 2 batk, 
ham t and rant S units. $ 29, 9i a .

424 N W 4 H — Laf — S1,iaa 

FM 7aai.94 acres %9m

W IL L IA M  G R EE N  AODN. — 22.SI 
acres far I I . 2Sapar acra.

SEM INO LE ST. B911W k t  lust aft 
Tharpa RE. S2,2M.

WallY *  Cliffa Slate263-26t
Jackie Taylor 342-1779

COUNTRY L IV IN G  Ml H a  City. 
Rrh 2b 2VYb Firaplaca Larpa 
Dan A L. rm , Rafr A, Alt Ins, 
Oaubla O. Low 4Es.
DESIGN Is H a  DiH. aver 2a a s  
sq. tt, akpant living In H N  4b 
2A2-4b. Aright easy working Klt- 
blt In F ira F l.  A ll this in 
Aaautiful High L Sa. A prawMip 
Investment.
WHY FAY R E N T whan yau can 
own H N  adarabk 2b Ark w lH  a 
law Equity A Faymts bakw  

•rant. Excallant Can'd. Law 3B's. 
Q U IET NEIOHAORHOOO in 
Wasson FI. 2b-iv%b Larpa Lv 
Araa MIE 30's.
11H PLACE special 2b 2b Ark 
Carpart. This ana has patantlai. 
N ka back YE. Naw ready Law 
2B's and Maybe even kw ar. 
ONLY $17,SB# k r  H is 3b 1b. Rrh 
Cpart. FancaE. On Dixon. 
ReaEy

CO M M ERCIAL
O FFICE bMp 2 nice carpetaE 
reams w lH  caffaa kunpe. 2 lpa 
carpt Ml rear an two k ts  an 
earner. Rarpain $12,SBB. Whse 
w iH  aver 9BBB sq. ft, 17' InsMt 
Clear. 4#' ft. kaEMip Each all an 1 
kts  WlH paved pkinp.
Beauty shop an special and 
atbar Camm k N  and Acraapa.

|Hou8M for Soto

COOK t  T A L B O T

[B
.900
SCURRY

CALL
267-25?V

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-87.54

f s )

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
— Ib « *rw m > . lk « a it .  M OSkRclKii •  
<liMn« « rM  wtm M il c lu n fe it tv tn ,  

car
aacaa ana araaaa. HNIltv raan  lallk  
waaharanaanrar. car*ar«, wmi aaara 
••arata. Ilaal W et tC la a n .

I606RUNNELS
— 1 eearaemi. 1 k a » t ,  I t i M  liy ln«  
ana atnint ranm, wlHi a c n i,  nraplaca, 
Hat t a t  la fi. na a ilM f la t la ta a a a l. al) 
kwm-lnt. Mcluaint a IraU i c a m ta o tr ,  
l4aM  ta ta ra U  tan, c a r ta t tt  a n t  
a ra ta t. Larf#  cavaraa taria . Mica 
araa d ata  la a l  icitaata.

BLUEBONNETST.
—1 l a , t t  taaraam t. I k a ti, I t i l t  
llv in t raam tami llra tla c t. la r ta  
knelwn. am alt t la ra ta . Naw c a r ta l  
M et ana claan. hat •  taat tlla lanca, 
t in t la ta ra t t  caaH ba Ira  kaaraam .

FORSAN SCHOOL DiST
S ataraam, 1 bath, a iV a  la rta  aaa 
arllh t tp ia ta  kaamt. tVaaa k a m in t  
l ir t t la c t .  Cartal, trapaa, anaiancaa.

R EA LT Y
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166t 263-8497
KAY MOORE 
BARBARA BRYANT  
LARRY PICK  
DEL AUSTIN

242- 4SI4
243- B7B9 
242-391B 
242-1444

FH A APPRAISED A READY  
FOR HEW OWNER — A rk k  2 
AaEraam-2 A4 tti-Rat A ir, AIRO  
pas, kvaiy yard w iH  shade 
trees, cNse te school. O raakst 
buy at 2S.SSB.
3B ACRES IN THE COUNTRY  
WlH a 197S RraakwaoE moblto 
home 3 RE-2 R4 H s ...aH  
RaEraoms have walk in ctosaN, 
total akCr rai aM. Farsan School 
District...Ha land hare N mare 
than worth the p r ic e .. .H e  
mobile home is a n k e  bonus! 
HO M E ON P U R D U E  — 1 
ReErooms, baths. Huge
qlassed Mi sun roam af back. 
Den w-fp. Compktely carpeted. 
Ail roams nke  siie. On corner 
lot. Lovely executive home.
IF  YOU WANT $2 #CRES IN 
CULT OF -O TTO N  and 1B7 
acres ef pasture kn d  w iH  2 
w ater wells and a n ice 2 
bedroom 1 batti hama. Moss 
Creaks Road Is the diraetkn  yau 
should takt...
OLDER HOME LOCATED ON 4 
LOTS Only $12,500 k r  a vary 
nko 3 bodroom, 1 bath homo 
H a t is carpottd w iH  k ts  of 
living spaco.
4 RENTALS — P4y your own 
ront w iH  th t money you coiloct 
from these 4 prime properties 
AN tumisheE, RenN range from  
$75 to $125 Thtre is a roal 
domand for renta I prop today in 
R k  Spring.
A COTTAOE W E LL WORTH 
THE PRICE OF $14,500 It has 
boon nowly carpoted and 
paintoE throughout and Is iust 
waitMio tor H e right young 
coupit to movt In. 2 Podrooms 1 
Rath. Close N  coilope.
RR IC K  H O M E . N IC E  A 
CLEAN. 3 tedrooms, 3 baths. 
Ret a r .  compteNly carpeted. 
Nice panekE Een.
B1.M7 ACRE TRACT — Cow 
Earn A NiOObarn SeptK Tank 
— prick Home kcated on farm  
w 3 Rodrooms-2 Baths.
Rf. a r .  Has now w aNr well. 
THIS HAS BE EN  REDU CED  
FOR QUICK SALE 
B E A U T IF U L  R E D  R R IC K  
HOME ON CORNER LOT IN 
KENTWOOD 3 ReErooms-2 
RoHs Nice Den with fireplace. 
Over 2714 Sq. Ft Cinder blecS 
fence
SERVICE STATION Presently 
eperetinp and Eainp f to E
business Excellent kcatian on 
busy street. Okner will corry 
papers Owner re tir in g . 
Reasonable Down $15.0B0 
TOTAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS end kts  
for resMontial purposes also 
CaN us today about havmp youf 
Ertam  homo built on your choice 
f fk ts .
E E A U T IF U L L Y  N E A T 1 
bedroom. 3 baH  brKh in East 
R if Spring. Just reEocoraleE 
with pretty new carpet SmaN 
rent house in rear goes with H e  
property os an additional bonus 
4 PEOROOM. T R I L E V E L  
ckse k  OoliaE School AN 
bedrooms very largo. 3 baHs 
Upstairs suite has ref wmEaw 
umt. Reauhful custom made 
cabtnets m kitchan, like naw 
Hrouktevt Owner will carry 
papers
$lf.gBB POR A B E A U TIF U L  
TWO BEDROOM W ITH NICE  
OLASSBO IN PLANT ROOM 
This home is Meal k r  oMor 
coupk pr young newlyweds. All 
new built-ins in kitchen k  
horvoai polE. Firopkeo k  WvNi# 
room, stop down Eon, rot air. 
Beautiful backyarE. This hama 
isa showpkeo.

SPECIAL RUY — Owner says 
soil H is pretty 3 bEr. Hy both k r  
opproisai prke. F.H.A. kan  
•v a iia b k  for $lt,BBB. k  quaiifioE 
bwyor. Extra ntco hitchon w. Mt. 
in O-R, sop. utility, carpot A 
Erapos, parape. p a tk . knee. 
Only $S7g. down plus cksinp 
costs.

('a llto tre . 
REKDKR 

. 267-8266

ki

I > G A E D iN C fT T  Lorpo. oidor homo w ith b ts o f bvo ly  pocon froos

CO R O N A D O  H U iR  Exquiaik, 4 br 2*/  ̂ bihs swim pool, porno room A 
 ̂ fmo Homo in highly dosiradorao

B 9G , 7 S G  Socludodl COurOry ofmoaphora A  aconory right m town r>oor 
shoppir>g A  Golmd SdiOOl 3 br 2 bth. bridt, formol deimg rm, 
rotrigoroladoe Altroctivo inlpnor shows O docorotors touch Roouliful 
viow Excopfionoll

t R R G  D O W N  plus u iuol cb tin g  costs for now HUD loon mokos fhis 
roolly pratty homo soo oty  to buy. 2 br, 1 bth A  ipocious ponobd don 
Fktura window dm m g orao with bor Noor Coilogo Pork Shopping Cm 
Igo  pocon troo

A  B I T  O F  C O U S d f E T  Modom, 3 br 1 bth. dbi carport, on 1 04 ocros. 
foncod with w o k r woll kSool w o k r  A  to il for gordonmg A  onimab  
Coil rood 67XXX)

 ̂ LARGE FAM ILTT This fmo, 5 br 2 bih brick with firoploco. dbl carport 
 ̂ will bring o smilo to )Our foco lovoly A q>ocbut Lotsof oxtros EostBig
Spring

i I  A E j O O O .  6r < k ,  1 b r  ( c o u l d  b o  2) ,  1 b o t K  d o r v  w o o d  b u r n i n g  f i r o p b e o ,  
 ̂  ̂ c o r p o t  J u s t  o f o w  b A s t o C o l l o g a  P o r k  S h o p p i r i g  

I  I  A C M A G f - L O T S  I  S i l v o r  H o o l s  A r o o —  20 o c r o  t r a c t  I B O O p o r a c r o  
I  A l s o  3 o c r o  t r o c t s  f o r  u r M o r  12000 p o r  o c r o  2 W o s h i n g i o n  R l v d  k t  
^  S 4.000
i -________ ■ ■■ I>— 1M- 191T

8 «n y  Mm Iw II aa747M  JImttwtNulto 1 6M S M
JiMnltaCanway M7-1144 
0«r6a«M yrM i 96M 664

^ 1 9 7
I I I m i  I d «M 
i M l M f

767«7M
167-7M9
1466114

^ p rin g C ityR e o lty MU

i w m )  m h

■ O O M  WITH A V M W  3 bdrm, 174 
bth Ig liv a,»a. utility ouMid* tig,
•Id  on 5 ac  Coahoma School Ditt 
I37.9J0
a a o t M .  1 UTH, gofogo rrowiy 
pen tad , hordurood tioor, coov 
localion. I I 2J 0O

X ® 6 SA* U O O M I N ica vinyl tiding, 
bdrm, I both. 18, 0 * .  Dan.

M a l U a M o M .
6 — 5 M t .

' .a -a u a *
» « 4 6 a

98aT I ̂ H3 bdrm, 2 bih, oil carpal 
6 vinyl (lr«, loit of rm. cloia to oil 
•chooh II7.93D

123.900

T6KITT. WATia,

I N V H T M I N T P U a a M T V  2 f o r  l h a  
p r i c a  o f  I  O n l y  $ 17,100 n o o d t  
r o d a c o r o i i n g .  b u t  w o r t h  l h a  m o n a y

$8804  O i M 8  H O M t  g o o d  c o m a r  
l o t ,  3 b d r m , ’  1 b t h ,  d t o l r v  l i n k  t a n c a ,  

c k x a  t o  d o w n t o w n  i h o p p i n g  
$ 13,900

14 J ACTWACn taMOAia AC
A n a A C n v i  2 b d r m  m o b l a  h o m o ,  
l o w  m o n t h l y  p o y m a n b  $  o c u m a  
r a o t o n o b b  b o b n e a ,  l o c a l l y  
t l n o n c a d .
1184 a. «TN OaiAT COM- 

aClAi 78088877 808 7HI 
8U7U8I ANVa 8M7AU 808 7MI

■OOM Sond Spring, ,
S O L D * ’ '****■ *’®MOUCE

8ia. COMM, m  8. 107S NfA8 
DAiaVOUIMIN COAHOMA.
48680X. aO AC. prima comm 
bnd ocrou from Molon-oHogon 
hoop Graol kx. for mad. mloud 
buanoaa.

8 8A U 7 l8U i 1 0 7  In Coahoma; 1 ac 
troct wilh fruit, paeon $  dioda ttoo ,, 

- cottor, wo tor w a l,  ttoroga 
shod, $4993, no rotyicNon,.
7 0 8 $ A N  $CN 8 M 7  Altroc 2 bdrm. 
gorogo. n icatw iloc $IOlSOO.

H W 7 . p r o m t A O I  A ppro*'|.'/«  oc. 
comm propon l$.2 0 $lora front wHh 
living qin $39,930.

C l O i i  m  3 bdrm, t bth, l.» , kll 
birv pnid, oorpal, 'A botanran; ,ig  
QOidon ipot. *

BigS|:

M AL SSI

e r r .
8p3www wTM» MOOR)

CAR STORi 
IW  WlH 
sports boH 
car parape
air, bit-ln st

(
EouMos a s «
b-q, cavoro4

VA C A TlO k  
backyard 
•vorkaks to 
boEroofhs,
carpot and 
Aicoquitf st

R I

JUST LIST 
AEEItiUfi— If 
3 Mh. b rk k  v 
sap. utility, 
parape. Ji 
Roasonahly | 
from schoal.

Busincts Pn

CAFE DOES pi 
can karn  Only 
3 00 p m ., $5.50 
M13. _____
Houses For 1
KENTWOOD RI 
two both, formal 
Hupe don — fit 
two car garage 
built ms Cornet 
school LowiSO'i
LARGE TWO 
rofriporokd eir, 
m kitchen, topei 
Boat 17H H7 573

a  wm  s a  F t .  Th 
glass p a tk  Roe
$44.000 00 ftnenc 
appraised 7904 
4777 or H7 1404

BY OWNER 
bath. b rk k . cor 
with firepiAce. 
heat Paneled h 
•ns. 2 cofport F 
7B20
THREE REDRI 
heat, on halt e  
$15,900 with nav 
and assume pa 
Call 293 SS24aft«
W ESTERN MIL 
two bath b rk k  
Largo don, fM’p 
and daubio carpi

j m  CALVIN RI 
two bath Modar 
Phone 747 1451

FOR s a l e  thri 
formal livMtg arv 
draperies and c 
$79,900 00 call 743
PA N E LED  ANI 
bedroom home 
k f  Call Kan or h 
ISIS

l > G ( s  For Sole
TWO LOTS -  Tf 
Garden of Cal I lac
FOR s a l e  C 
location Spaces 
Section Bethany 
7074 1401 11H PI
FIRST $7,500 ( 
50x140 k t  on bus 
mformatien. coll

FOR SALE Or f 
with trailer hoo 
D is trk t Wasaon 
M7 7250

AcreRRe For
TWO ACRES of I 
addition Water 
provomonts 743 I

N E E D  A Mobil# 
ferkod; septic ta 
wirifip. beautiful 
foot mobile hofTY 
crok. all city u t 
M allkO tt, 747 314

ATTE
H U ^

IB Acres Near 
Heavily waa 
Gamo. S1BB.1 
FMiahcad — R
S11-2S7-S2S9 A9

R e B l E t U t e M '

W ANTED — NK  
two bath brick  
Coahoma Call L 
Realty 743 B497

Houtet To Mo
HOUSE FOR S4 
baH. Partly ramc 
243 2797

HIAVY

b O Z IR  I
y r t o n c i

IX T IN S I1  
M o s e l t « l  
Vacattom  
fo r  In fant

D Af

«is -a o e i
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T lie  shortest  
distsm ce bet'W 'een  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
the W an t A d s .

For
C U S S IFIEO

Call 263-7331

RIAL ItTATB

riSMSMU—IMe
*  teem fIi2257w  1SIL2I | '

IM riH. •

C A * STOMAOB OALO «K — J- 
IV| wtlli c * r .# l n irM tltM t  
> .e m  tom  a t i i i t ) *  to«M «  
u r  t « r . t * .  C m lra l Dm ) a n . 
air, Mt in alavt, a m . lt  aatin t ar 
ton araa. u . .  wtlllty. O a ra tt  
dtuM at a t w ark ito *. Srica bar- 
b -., c t v t r t .  pallt. Only tli.o a t.

REEDER

267-H266

V A C A TIO N  In yopf

bi

awn ■  4
backyard — Cavered patio ■  —

badraemt, 1<̂  bdtfit. prony 1
carpet end panefing. Oaraga, ■
nica quiet atraet.

R E E D E R
2 * 7 .8 2 6 *

JUST LISTCO — Kantwato 
A M Itiw  — Immacvlata — S bbr. 
1 btb. b rk k  w. all bit. la kitctoa, 
tap. btlllty, tk ira  Irp. I  u r  
t a r a ta .  J a t l  4 y r t .  alb. 
Raatanably prica.. Jutt 1 black 
Iram tcbaal.

REEDER

2S7-82M

Business Preperly

Houses For Sale

Lots For Sale
lyyo  LOTS — Trinify Momonai bark  
Gordon of Goliioo Coll W  S7>p _  
FOb SALE Comotory lott Good 
location Spocot 12 2 4. Lot no 20S 
Soction bothony J D Jonot, Coll 243
7t24 14CI n th  b l __ __  ____
FIbS T S2.M0 Ob bott otfor bvyt 
)Or 140 lot on bwty Watt 4th For moro 
mfor mot ion, coil M7 il3k

FO b SALE Or For boni tOOntV lot 
with traitor hookup Forton School 
D tttrk t  wotton Rood CoN ohor S 00. 
H7 2330 ____

Acreage For Sale A-«
TWO ACRES 01 land tor u la  In Oaaii 
addition iNotor wall and othor im 
provomontt 243 7f74

N E E D  A Mobilo Homo lot^ 71 ocrot, 
toncod; toptic tank for 2 tro ilort. 730 
wirtng. boowtifwi concroto potio for 00 
foot mobilo homo Tio downt in con 
croto. oil City utmtiot S4,I3S Jotpor 
Mollicoto. 247 3143

ATTENTION
HUNTERS

I f  ACPOB Noor Lookoy, T o io t ~  
Hooyity bfoodod — LoH o« 
Oomo. S lf f .f f  Down Ownor 
ElfiOfKOd«> lo t y  Torm t. bhono 
Ilt-2S2 S3H Attar 2:01 b.M

Real EaUte Wanted A-7
W ANTED — NICE Throo bodroom, 
two both brick nowor homo in
Coahoma Coll Lorry bich Lo Cato 
boolty 243 M»7 _____ _______

Houses To Move A-ll
MOUSE FOR Salt lour room ano 
bam. Partly ramodalaO Sal on blocki 
j * j2 7 » r _____________

Ho I To Move A>11 Furnished Apts.
FOR SA LE: H o u u  to bo movoO. Lorgt 
roomta lots of Btoropo tpoct, two 
bodroomt, living room, dining room, 
kitchon, both, utility room, carport. 
Call 247 7yf3. _________  ^
Mobile Homes A-12
FOR SALE: If72 l4xS0 ont bodroom 
Cisco mobilo homo. Extra largo 
rooms, now corpot and dropos. 
btfrigorotod oir conditionor, now tio 
downs. 247 1455.
BANK REbO  14x52 Two bodroom 
boy solos tax. titio, dolivory charge 
and movo in with opprovod crodlt. 
Lorry Spruill Company, Odossa. (fiS )  
344 4441. (Across from Colisown.) 
M OBILE HOME 71 Chorokoo Castlo. 3 
bgdroom. 2 both, furnishod. washor 
dryor, U,000 247 2341,2474152

N K W bKC O N DlTlO N BO -U SEO  
F b l B  D K LIV K R V  S R TU b  

S B K V IC B .M  C HO b S. b A b  T $

D<C tiUt
'HA-VA-BANK RATB 

INSU SANCa-M O VIN O  
t t I t W .  Mani Sb______________ I47-5S4«

AMHURST M O B ILE homo, 14x70. one 
year old Throe bodroom, 1'/̂  bath plus 
14m14 odd o room. Tokoover 
payments Coll 243 1311, txtonsion 34, 
after 5 00 247 7547

H ILLS ID E  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double, 
WMet...Mobile Home 
lots for sale or rent Weal 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring

203-2788

203-I3IS nights

B-J

CAFE DOES g r n i  bukinau Anyona 
con loom Only open from 7 00 a m to 
3 00 p m a S5.S00 Call 247 4341 or 243 
4013 ______

A-2
KENTWOOD BRICK three bodroom. 
two both, formal living 4  dm»ng room 
Hugo don — firoploce, utility room, 
two cor garogo w workshop Kitchon 
bmlt ms Cornor lot Tile tenet noor 
school LowSSO-S 243 2441___________

LARGE TWO Bodroom. ono both, 
rtfrigorotod oir, 4  control hoot, built 
in kitchon. soporott utility room 1214 
East l7thH 7 5737_______

, «Sb so. F I .  Throo bograom. 2 baih. 
gloss patio Ready for tmmediete sbie 

00 finance evaitabio Already 
appraisad 2404 Hunter's Clann 243 
4272 or 247 1404_____________________

BY OWNER Throe bedroom, two 
bath, brick, corner Glass patio, den 
with tirepiace. rtfrigeratod a ir and 
hoat banoied kitchen with all built 
ms 2 carport Fenced yard 40*s 247
2t » ______  ___  ________
THREE BEDROOM Control Air and 
heat, on naif acre m Sand Springs 
SI5.400 with now note or S3.500 tguity  
and assume payments f4 f 00 month 
Catl343 5S34after4 00______________

W ESTERN HILLS — three bodroom. 
two both brick with rofrigorotod oir 
Largo don. tiropioce Torrocod jfprd 
and doubio carpert W.QOO M7 14P

3KT2 CALVIN BRICK, throo bedroom, 
two both Modern kitchen, tor 125.500 

e247 1451
FOR SALE three bedroom. oM brick, 
formal living and dmmg Now custom 
droporios and corpot CoHog# bark  
S24.400 00 call 243 1441 or 243 0574 
bA N ELEO  AND Carpeted Cute 2 
bedroom home with carport Largo 
lot Call Kon or Mike ot 247 7MI or 243_________________

A-3

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. RKbOMOMKS  
FMA F IN A N C IH f AVAIL  

4R EE O fL IV t R V B  SET Ub
leiSURAMCf 
ANCftORiMO  

bMONC 141 M il

R E N T A L S B

SETTLES HOTEL
ONors Voo

Rooms at 14 a day *->110 week —> 
l l l f  month. RHlcloncy Apait- 
moots atS»4 week — SlM monW .
t <4 t
S4S week — itM m o n b i

297-SSSl

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
apartments All bills poid Shag 
carpet. e lec trica l opphonces. 
y y 7 k «  • * .  I«7 >,T7. II no ontwtr.

V E N T IR  A COMPANY
OvorTM units
Hovsos — A partm ents — 
Oupfeies
One Two ThrtoBedreom. 
Famished — Unfurnished 
AiiprKoronges

Con 247 24S5 
ITMWosfThtrd

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furniibed and un- 
furntabed. 2111 West 
Hwy m. Pbone 2«3-0W<

Bedroom B-l

FOR RENT To Smgle or divorced 
person with one child t«m bedroom 
unfurnished mobile home with kitchen 
•oshere Coll 243 4770

Furnisbed ApU. B-J
FU R N ISH ED  TH R EE room K«uM. 
garage, water paid Couple only f4o 
pets Inquire ot 1104 E 4th __
ONE BEDROOM Furnished opart 
ments end houses tor rent Coll 247 
•377 tor further information

ONE BEDROOM, carpet end drapes 
Air conditioned N ear shopping 
(Gibson’S) No children or pets 247 
4214

FOR RENT 1 bedroom duplex, 
furnished tl25  month Owner pays 
water Lease and deposit required 
Call 243 1754
NICE CLEAN newly carpeted Air 
conditioner, couple preferred No pets 
w aterpaid S I50 Call 247 7314________

700 BELL THREE room apartment 
Furnished with basement Water paid 
(nopets) Apply 404 W 7th Oepositand 
references

(TWO) FOUR LARGE rooms Nicely 
furnished Washer dryer Call 247 1401 
dr come fo rear. 1504 Scurry

FU R N ISH ED  E F F IC IE N C Y  Apt for 
rant tlOQ.OO month All bills paid 
Doposit roquirod 343 0441___________
FU R N ISH ED  CLEAN attractive 2 
bedroom duplex SI50 plus deposit NO 
bills paid No pets 1405 A Lincoln 
Call 247 742B

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart* 
nstnts or>d ono and two bodroom 
mobilo homes on privatt lots For 
moturo adults only, no childron, no 
pets S14S to S175 243 4444 and 243 2341

H I A V Y  I Q U I f M I N T  O P I R A T O K S  N I I D I D

D O ZIR  M AINTAIM IR —  LO ADIR . • «- 
^ I m k « 4 In oil floM work, locotlons. rood*.
c l o w i  u p t .  P * h  * ®  • *  ® "
k o M d  o n  o x p o r l o n c o .  O u o r o n t o o d  4 0  h r .

awork wook.

IX TIN S IV I RINIPITSt Llfo In*., 
Notpitolizotlon, • Dontol, DIaohlllty. 
VoeWlon*. Holiday*. Como ky Coohomo Yord 
for Intondow.

FOR RENT Two bodroom furnishod 
oportmont — motti kitchon focilitits. 
Truckors prtforrod. Coll 247 5440 for 
information.

ONE BEDROOM Furnishod upstairs 
.apartmtnt. Contrally locatod. $40 
month — no bills paid. $50 doposit. 243- 
7474or243 ̂ 104.___________________ •

NICE CLEAN Two bodroom o p ^  
mont, wall furnishod. Two bills poig 
1125. Doposit and Itoso roquirod. 343 
7111._______________________________

Unfumlabed Apts. B-4
CLEAN TWO bodroom houso, tost 
sido. Gorogt. fenced yord $140.00- 
month $50 00 doposit- 243 1202.

Furnisbed Houses B-y
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, furnished 
house Gas and water paid . Locatod on 
Wilbanks Rd. In Silvor Hools. Call 243 
2454 •

^  Furnishod mobilo
C .ll

FOR RENT Small furnishod 4 room 
houso. 1301 bark St. tl35  No bills peld 
Coll 247 4572

243BEDROOM
m o b iLfE h o m e s

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryor in soma, oir con* 
ditionlfig> hootlng< corpot, shdiBo troos 
and foAcad yord. TV CoMo, oil bftls 
axcopt alactriclty paid on soma.

FROMIIIO.M
2«7*SSM

ANNOUNCIMINTS C
L*4g«i . c -r

> T « T t o  i b t B T i b a  
Stokod Flolns Lddgt No 
540 A.F. •  A .M . ovof) 
2fidB 4ttiT llursdO v7:l 

p.m. Visitors wokoma 
3rd A Main.

Willard Wisa, W.f 
T R .M arris .Se

S T A T IO M R K T IN O  ‘ 
U lq  Soring Lodgo No. 

1340 A .A #.ondA JM . Nt 
and 3rd Thursdoy, work 
in Wo F.C., Oogroo7:3i 
p.m. VHHors wokoma. 
21st and Lancastv.

Fred Simpsan, W.M. •

C-5

ausiN issop. D BUSINESS OP.

Personal

W A R N IN G . 
IN V E S T IG A T E  

R a fo r t  Yoo h ivast
.Tko Big Sprlag N a ra ld  dao i 
tvaryRdm  posilBH fa kpdp thosa 
caiomns fro# of misfoading, i n i - 
KnipidoM  dr frodolont advortlslng- 
Whoa 0 fmdidonf od Is dfscovdrod In 
any papor In fho coontry, wo oooolly 
loom of H In timo to rofoM  tko som 0 od 

oor papor. Wowovor, H Is impassibig 
lo Kroon oti ads oo thoroogMy os wo 
,wooid Hko to. so wo ergo oar roadors IP 
chack TH O R O U K M LV any pra* 
pasHtona roRolring Ikvostmant.

TROUBLED? IN a crisis? Noed help? 
Call Bill al343 POI4or243 7471 Altrusa 
Club. Sponsor
BORROW $100 on your signature 
(Subiect to approval) C l. C. 
FINANCE. 404V> Runnels. 243 • ‘>W.
IF YOU Drink: It's yOur business If 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business Call 347 4144 or 
247 4072

BEAUTY SHOb For Sale bhone 747 
•477 for further Information.

Grow Earthworms for pratit 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (303 ) 778-1029
bO R TA B LE  SIGN m anufaeiurar  
needs dealer 4' x • ' flashing arrow  
m arquee signs from  S33S.00 
SIGN BUILDERS 705 79% 4453

W h o ’S W ho  
F or S ervice
To list your s«rvlcu In Who's .Who Call 263-7331

LOSE W EIGHT fast revolutionary 
"Coffee Break" cubes turns coffee into 

powerful appetite suppressent Carver 
Drive In bharmecy

k W O R D  P O W ^ R
HERALD CLASSIFIED

VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnished 
houK Wall to wall carpeting No bills 
peid Dial 247 2245
TWO BEDROOM n cely furnished 
Meture adults only No pett, no 
chiidran tiSO, deposit No bills peid 
743 4444,743 2341
FU RN ISH ED HOUSE with gerage 
Clean Fully carpeted Couples only 
No pets 1135 00 month Deposit. 247
75t5________________________________
FOR RENT furnished house. 2 
bedroom fully carpeted, gerage with 
wesher nr>d dryer S220 monm. plus 
$100 deposit Call 243 1414 or 243 7441 
ext 42? After 4 00 721 21M__________ jx

B-G
NICE UNFURNiSHEO threebedroom  
house 423 Ceylor $140 plus $100 
deposit Call 243 3414

bartiail D E U V C n  Kated air, 
central l % K l v  I  K i # s  Deposit
requirad.$125mOnth Cell 243 3440

Unfurnished Houses

ad home 
East 7ist

B 0 2

DOVE ANO Quail leaK  $100 gun. 
saason leeK  243 4424 or 247 5740 Ask 
for Mike

R EN TEDCall 743 7 _

For l.*ease

Suites far the sweet $»e Classified
Sectian L 4

WANTED SINGLES For Bible Study 
arsd Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
Sundayat4:00a m._______________

FtMlHELPWlTH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

_  l-a00-7*2-lKM_______
Private Inveatigation C-8

aoa SMITH iNTaaeaisai
M aM L k m u  N«. C in t  

Cawmafctat—Crtaitaat— OamnNc 
" tT a iC T L V  CO M SIO aN TIA L"

M l I W att Hary. M.. J t t . t lM

BUSI NESS Ob. D

$ MILLIONS* 
SPENT ANNUALLY 

te premefe eu r predvets.
We distrtbwte aspirin, antac Ms. 
greemlnf aids, etc., w tikh  
are edvertisad Ratienwide 
en T V, and used d a ly  by 
Batk men and wamen.
Na setMng by yav. Na 
txpertencerequired Keep 
yeurieb Rapid eipens*en 
We SKure and set up all 
canters fer yeu. Yeu 
restnek end servke 
Applicant must b# capable 
ef making minimem cash 
investmentaf 1241$. Far 
mare Infe write er ce l 
V o.c.
K I4  Spring Vehey Reed 
OeNes. Texas 7S24l 
(214) IB7 4211(Cal«ect) 
bteaM inciuda na me.address 
and phene number

P R O D U C T IO N  PER SO N N EL
$ 3 . 7 5  t o  $ 4 . 5 0

Insurance Benefits 
baid Holidav and Vacatien

If yau hava stable work record and willingness tolaarn 
Accepting Applications Only 

Ntonday-Friday 4:M -4;M  
Saturday 4:00-12:M

No bhone Cals bleasa — Apply In Person

BERKLEY H O M ES , I N C
FM 700 & I Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

N I G H T  A U D I T O R  W a n te d  no e x p e rie n c e  

n e c e s s a r y . E x c e lle n t o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  

c ^ e g e  stud%ifTs w ith  b o o k k e e p in g  

b a c k g r o u n d . A p p ly  in p erson  o n ly .
I '

R o m o d o  Inn

FR EE ESTIM ATES bhone 243 
4444. Cliff Hawkins. Also lay block.

BRONZING

BABYSHOES BRONZED  

asiow as$n.45  
Write; BRONZINO  

b.O. Bex32S1 
Big Spring, Tex. 74724 

or
_______bhone 243-7744

BUILDING

bA IN TIN O , bA bRR IN O . Taping.: 
heating, textening, free estimates*. 
114 South Nolan. D M. M iller 347> 
5443. ^

FOR bA IN TIN O  A Paper Hanging 
Call E. L. Armstrong. 34 Years 
Experiance in Big Spring. 347•4447. 

Commercial A RasidentiN 
All Types Mud Work.

Acoutk Ceilmg, Stucco — AM 
Typeset Texture 

Jerry Dugan 243-4374
Free Eshm iu a u lilU ttib

Paints

CALL MR. FlX-lT
FOR a frae e itim att. We build 
fo reg es . additions, carports, 
bethroems and kitchens remodeled. 
Roofing A cement work and pain
ting. We can de it all.

Call Richard Sc hark 
267-HI09

CALVIN M ILLER  — P tin tin t — 
Interior. Exterior, Acoustic Spray 
743 1144 t l44 East tsth

PA IN TING  — tx t. trim , Serna in** 
tarior. Very reasonable rates. Free 
estimates Call Den. 243-4474 aHer 
$ 44p m

PLUMBING

CARPENTRY

A T n N T IO N :
Dees your present fob otter adveneement eppartunmesT Dua te a vaet 
axpansfen pregram, my company ta In need e l Mdhriduels with 
me no game nf potential. ThoM individuafs must be merried. wim nign 
scheel aducetien or equtvotent. end beve a smeera desk# te get ahead.

WE O FFER :
1. Complclr training program with a veiy attractive 

starting sabiry.
2. Retirement, group hospitalixation and group life 

Insurance.
3. Vacation with pay.
4. Openings In all principle cities throughout Texas.

FOR A P P O IN T M EN T  C O N T A a :
Jerry Enmon. Manager 2*3-7*21

Anytime after I*  a.m. Tuesday.
Equal Opportunity Employer ^

C A R E E R  W E L D E R S
We Otter Excepkenel Oppertumtias te The Serieus-Minded Welder If reu  
Are AveregeOr Above. We C e n M e kt Yeu An Offer YeuCen't Refuse

CONSIDER THESE ITEMS!

• T e #  bay
•  5 Day Work Waek
•  Clean Work mg CandPians
•  2 Waek Paid Vacatteni
•  Mast Holidays baW 
•N o rm a l Raises Twice A Yeer 
•a n a m  Rawa* Par Tha Oa-Wawart 
0 Hospital Insurance beid  
• L i t e  ineurence baw  
•V e r y  Active bretit Sharing Plan 
•R e g u la r Safety Meehngs

Wf Arp An EbtabliAhed Progrpssivf Company 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

East Hwy 8B. Odesaa. Tx 
9IS43213n

A E  CARPENTERS »  AJI kinds 
carpentry work Repair and 

remodeling Free estimetes 243 
4)4

S b K C lA L IZ IN O  IN  AM O raln  
»^*bbk#*» k ilh  Discount Prices. 
Phone 243-3143 fer further in 
formation.

SIDING

RKM OO ELINO . painting, all work 
guaranteed Fast sarvict. Free 
estimates. 3a7-7335.

Concroto Work

AH Types at Q uality  Siding 
Materials Far Yaur Home. Ream 
Additions Windows, Reefing  
Insulation, Carports Free  
Estimates Call Anytime

AlO SbRiNO HOME SERVICE  
)44 Helen Diel 347-4343

J BURCHETT Cement Centractmf 
Speciefiiing in flower bed curbs, 
patios, walkways Ttlephane 243- 
444’ after |;44

STORM CELLARS

Dirt work
STORM CELLARS: Basements, 
water tight concrete constructions. 
Strong, reesenebfe Rennie Cbrrell. 
m-4S3 1434. Sen Aneele.

•ACKHO E LOADER — Ditcher 
M««rtr — work on feundatient 
pipelines. septic systems 
privewayt. trees moved

Cell 143 $334 or 14} $331

oo^ traifSn^ ^ ^

O B E D IE N C E  AHO p ro tfc tie  
training fer yeur deg. peace ef mind 
tpr you Call 147 } |4 | an Mondays ter 
an

GENERAL CONTRACTING,

WHdine

m a m o r n a m e n t a l  ir o n
A W E LD lN O SH O b '  

Lawn Furniture, Burglar Bars 
$143 West Hwy 44 

34$-4t$l
Free Estimates

Yard Work

M ACHINISTS
BORING MILLS 

MILLS LA'TOES 
HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHES 

N-C PROGRAMMER-OPERATOR 
DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
TOOL ROOM ATTENDANT 

DAY AND NIGHT 
FULL BENEFITS

HOSPITAUZA'nON 
DEPENDENTCOVERAGE 
SURGICAL
DISABIUTY INSURANCE 
ANNUAL BONUS

CALLCOLLECT 
*IS-332-«IS

MAJOR MEDICAL 
HOUDAYS 
U FE  INSURANCE 
VACATION
UNIFORMS FURNISHED 

OPIINC.
»*5S. GRANDVIEW 
ODESSA. TEX XS

OPI INC. IS AN INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING AND OILFIELD SER
VICE COMPANY

T

C l«**l

C lm *2

C l«**3

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
mtlnulna axpandlen 
I in all |m  *!•**•* for

tta rt in f  Wogo

6 3 4 > 0 te $ a 3 0 h r.‘

Duo to contlnulnp oxpon*len In ProUuctlon focllltio* hovo ImmoOloto 
oponlng* in oil |m  cIo**o* for koth molo onO fomolo omployoo*.

Poqulromont*
Un*klllo4 with littio or no work 
kockerounO.
Un*klllo4 with work 
kockerounO on4 roforonco*.
tklllod ^  hovo work 
kockprounO of 3 or moro yoor* 
with

6330 to 64.00 hr.

644)0 to 63.00 hr.

a#** 4 tSJOO to 64.00 hr. Sklllod on4 hovo *tohlo work 
kockgrowM of 3 or moro yoor* 
or hovo *uporvl*ory oxporlofKO.

SInco nbor Olo** ty*tom*. Inc ho* unlpiio production proco**oc *klllt 
from othor production proco**oc or trodo* will ko occoptod for |ob 
d o**Hkotlon.

Ixoollont Compony Ponofit*
An leuol Opportunity I mployor 

Apply In poroen, coll or writoi

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, IN C .

M r C to < l« to k it

W v li « « * • • • • '  
•M rli u m m r r t u l  to<

P M W  u r t o l l  «r

Maid Sonric#
K A tM A ID S B R V lC C  

General heuM clepnmg aarvK tt 
Hourly or by centred

Home owned and operated 
K A PFN  HARRISON 

(effer4:44p.m .) J43-$3U 
LURLCNB LAWSON 

347-443$
(befera ida.m  A offer 4 p.m .i

HAVC YOUR Lawn Memeured by 
buHele.S14.S34.S14. Call H3-1044

Maw. edge, trim  Tree remevel 
Light heuitng Reaie«»ebie prtce*.

rX R D  I IX V IC E  0 » y H7 1*1J 
-• U t  **Tt

N  r a * R >  E X P E m uM C E  rrvt<i»«. 
mom,Of. ooO OooKoo 
eehmates Cell 343 1474

B B A U TIFY  YOUR HOM Rt Will 
mew. trim , 4nd adge yeur lawn. Call 

*t Raaeenebit rates 144-$43t 
a tte r4 :44p.m

$URPLU$
AU C T I ON

HOWARD COUNTY 
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

SCHOOL DISTRia 
HOWARD COLLEGE

COUNTY BARN —  1000 N. SAN ANTONIO ST.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SAIURDAV, AUGUST 26lh-10.00 AM.
1967 IHC - 72 Passenger Schex)! Bus - Fair I ires, GexxJ Condition 
1967 IHC - 60 Possenger School Bus - GexxJ Tires, Approximately 

700 Miles on New Overhauled Engine 
1967 IHC - 44 Passenger School Bus - Foir Tires, Bod Seats 

Good Engine
1972 Chevrolet Stotion Wogon,

New Tires, Bod Motor
1955 Chevrolet Ton Pick Up 
1960 Chevrolet V i Ton Pick Up 
1950 Chevrolet Plot Bed Truck
1973 Ford Custom 500 

J & L Wofer Tonk —  12 Ton Pneumotic Roller
29 Bicycles —  Motorcycle in Ports —  Tires — Wheels

1972 Dcdge 4 Door '
1971 Ford F I00 Pick Up 
1960 GMC Dump Truck
1969 Chevrolet ’ 2̂ Ton Pick Up 
1971 Dcdge Crew Cob
1973 Ford Custom, 4 Door Sedon 

Drog Boom 
Point — Furniture

10:00 X 20 Truck Tire —  Tope — Amplifiers — Spookers — Mikes 
Ports for Chip Spreoder 

—  LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS —

—  OFFICE FURNITURE —
4 Desks —  Choirs —  Tobies —  School Furniture —  Typewriters 

Adding Mochines —  Colculotors —  Etc

Sale Conducted By—

mm BRYAyr avctio\ w m i ' iw
LICENSE NO. TxGS 019 0244 

DUB BRYANT, Auctioneer 
Phone 915: 2634621 — BIG SPRING TEXAS 79720 — 1008 East Third Street

J. ' • » I
M ' s. . •

Vil.i
■\ iTv.’i'.!:
* i '-'Vw;';,t ’. V kfc. ' ; 1»



10-B Big Spring (T«xo») H*fold, Sun., Aoq. 20,1978

^USIHfSSO P.
I -  IMPULSE CHILDREN’S 
‘  JEWELRY MEAN

BKi PROFITS

C h ild r e n ’ t J ew e lry  
manufactured under a Wall 
Disney license sell quick and 
return quick profits. We are 
a division of a national 
company and are looking for 
sincere, honest individuals to 
service company established 
accounts. You will require a 
13000 investment secured by 
inventory and display 
centers. If you are interested 
in making big money part or 
full time...call now, toll free, 
phones are staffed 24 hrs. per 
day.

I-800-H24-S130 
OPERATOR 24

^ ^ T T C T A s T i r ^ ^
HOBBY FOR 

PROFIT 
tirow Plants In 
Your Backyard 

And Earn 
Up To$l2,000 

Per Year
j« in  fU f it  boom. As •
bocbyord frow or yow'll bo 
bfovtbob 0 troonhouto,
i to n tr  ploiits. f trt lltio r, boli.
•tc . IV iR V T H lN O  you noob 
ffb w  piMits lor ton onb prolH. 
Ovor S3 million bouBobolbt or# 
sponbinf bimbrobsof m ililontof 
bollors onmioby on plonts. You 
con fiolp Bbppiy t ils  bomonbint 
m o riitt  by bocom ln f o 
NATIONAL N U K S m Y  frowor. 
Invoftmont ro f orob  from MftS  
to tOtfS. Join bvnbrobs of o t io p  
who havt twmob Pioir hobby 
into 0 profitoblo onb roworbOif 
bvsinoss. CoH now toll froo. 
phonos stoNob 34 hrs. a bay

IJi0IKi2Sd400
Operators!.

FOR SALE or trade 
antique and gift store. 
Invenlory-flxtures-1967 
Chevrolet ton pick-up 
— complete wood
working shop: clean 

stock, good fixtures. 

W ill trade for real 

estate equity in Big 

Spring. Cash price 

112.500. Call 450-2^ 

Lenorah exchange. Mr. 
Shewmake.

* I Education
H IG H  schoo< • !  nontt 

* *  Diploma awarbob For froo brochvrt 
*•<011 Amortcpn School toM trto . I Mb 
* • *7 1  (H i

EMPLOYMiNT
HrlpWanted F-l

H O M E W O R K C a S  tlOO m onth  
possiblo For botailo w rit t  Am orkan  

^  ^arho tm f. boB SMI B Abiiorw. Toitas

? BARBER OR Boauticipn for hair 
(uttirtf. styling, or porms CJ's Cut 

«> tors 401 Main 343 0S33 Attor 4 00. Hf

ROUTE DR IVER Noobod Musthavo  
licanso Apply In parson. Big Sprlrbg 
Ronborlng Company An EqubI 

• •  Opportunity Employbr_______________

:  AVON
•  BARN B X TR A M O N B Y
•  W M ItB T H B K tO I
*  ARB IN SCHOOL
•  -Why not oam o i ira  monty whan you 
. Ita v a  asira hm af SaR Avan anb hava
*  Jia iib la  baors Rial laf yaa aama hama
*  ^a^ara yaa r tubs ba.
! •  can

Darofhy B . Chrisfansan. M g r.
Taliphana HS-WO_________

\ *.O IL 'L 'S  F R IE D  CH ICKEN naabs fuH 
t*-«onb part tlma halp Only matura 
|e  bapanbabia mbtvibuais r>aab apply Na 
[ phonacalls

' B u l l i n g  u n i t  Oornch m ^  anb 
harafs Salary S4 30 to S4 aO 343 

‘ BM1 Carr WoM Swvtca intorstata 30 
Horm sorvica Rb

• M U T E X  SOUND anb Elactronlcs 
*'|your Rabto Shach baaiarl is looiung 

auto sound orat C B  mstallors 
K ^ o f^ b y  iQOfGraggSt F u l i ttmaonly

1. '

"BIG SPRING 

[ | |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
> PlataCaronaba

M7 ISIS
;^ R S C *e T IO N IS T  S T V e iiT  — M n f  
. • S *  aktt • •  m M I nw  s«SHc. Nm s

;M v *r» l OeCN
t S L i l  — C iM ftM K *  n K tiM r y  
k*n*««ti O e iN

•R lC S e T IO N IS T  S O O K K S le iS  — 
M v ith * v * * ip * r t t iK * .  car*«r 

'smitiM tm+
T S L L S S t — Nm S M varal, p r tv tM i  

,  -«aR*ri*<Kt. kanafltt tSMa-
S S C n tT A K V  • ■ C U e T IO N ItT  — 

'T a i  sacksrMitS. i m s  tvs ttl. e iaatant 
tarraw tStntt |X C

, - T R A i N l l  — C aratr am lllw i. Cam 
.  M « v  will train, banafiti MSaa^
• ^ I L O e n s  — S iaarlanca aacattary  
r ^ a t H r m  O e iN
[  •SA LSt S i e .  — M att twva puma ta la i  
.  waparlaiKa Larpacampaay.
.  Wanatitt tiasaa>

^ i s s s t .  M SCHANtC — Traclar 
aiparianca. Parmanant patitlan SXC  
S S L I I  — ctalMns kackfraunS. Lacal 

matlltan o e * N

Help Wanted , F-l
W AN TED AGENT lor tha Midland 
Raportar  ̂Talagram in Big Spring 
Earnmgs of SSSO plus par month 
Economical car and Knowiadga of tha 
city an assat Contact Chris Bradford. 
Mkflond R tporttr Talogrpm. 403 S3II.

LO O K IN G  FOR mora parsonal 
satisfaction  in your job? AAora 
rasponsibilityt Mora racognltlon? 
Graator challtngt? Mora variaty in 
daily iMignmants? A battar work 
climata? Savaral profassionai and 
non profassionai positions availabla 
from IS53 00 »  11.301 00 monthly 
Psychiatric  Alda. Casaworhar. 
Pharm acis t Exca llan t banafits  
intarvlaws dally batwaan 3 00 4 00 
p.m or call Parsonnal at Big Spring 
Stata Hospital at 915 247 0314 An 
Equal Opportunity AffirnSativa Action 
Employor

TWO FIRST Claia Mnaman 
noobad far Ca^p in Wast Taias. 
Salary ranga IS.7M T4S par 
haur. lic a lla n t banbfit pachaga 
In c lu b ln f paW vacatian , 
halibays, ra tiram an t p lan, 
longavlty pay. Ufa and haalth 
insuranca. W rila ar call callact, 
Ronnla Christian. StaN 
Assistant.

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 158 

Stanton, Texas 79782 
263-6461

Rqual Oppartwnlty 
Emplayar

DRIVERS
Drlvar basirab. Must hava 

aiparianca in llquib franspart. 
gaab brlv in g  racarb anb 
bapanbabia.

Banafits Incluba:
1. Parmanant positlan
2. Lacal Hauls
S. CampatHlvt Waga
4. Praa Insuranca^ Mad. 0 Lita
t. Uniforms Purnlshab

Call for George 267-2561 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

H.W.-8MITH 
TRANSPORTCO.INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRIVERS WANTED
P u la r  Part Tima 

Paying 44
Par Cant Cammisslan

YELLOW CAB a ) .
Akply a l Orayhaund S u i Oapdl 
Ekual Okkortunity E melayar.

Now accepting 
applications for 

experienced 
dishwashers, waiters, 

waitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facilities.

Apply after

2:00 p.m. or' 

call for

appointment.

267-1684. 

See Mrs. Wash.

BIG SPRING AREA
LackI comuAny hat akanliikt ikr' 

a kaupl* Tod M Y and plaaiknt 
Wkrilink canditwnt This it  a 

parm anant p a iit ia n  w ith a 

• ra w in p  company It  you

duality. Call 1*1 ta il .  Roam N *

INSTRUCTION
PIANO TEACHER in Coahqma Sand 
Springs araa now accaptmg bag inn mg 
mtarmabtata lavai ptano stubanto Call 
0̂3 S343 or 393 S34S

4 J iF T E R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  Halp
t Naabad Soma saias Must ba 19 yabrs 

'd M  S7 4S par hour Apply Wastam 
► q ̂ t t r a w  Company. tf09 South Gragg
S *4 tE E D  b a b y s it t e r  tor I f  month 
S b lb  Monday Friday. •  30 $ 3Q Call
C • | f f r  3 M  347 3340__________________
? J IA V E  O P E N IN G S  tor 3 Una
r  machanics that can worh on all mafias 
y  'and mobals of cars Naab at laast 3 
C yaars axparianca Apply jim m y  

^fopoar Toyota. S11 Gragg

LOOKING FOR parsonal racognltlon? 
A highly rasponsibia position? Chanca 

V  to maha dacition and ba craativa? To
S ^ **9  productiva avary mihuta? Currant 
^ ^ p a y  S410 00 with almost 10 par cant 
jjm lncraasa Sapt 1 if you ara an ax
L^*'.jcapfionai communicator and hava 
Vm*'axcallant typing and shorthand shills, 
w . <all Big Sjxing Stata Hospital 
2 • parsonnal offica 347 1314 An aqual 
^  • >mploymanl opportunity — Aftir 
•  ^ h tiva Action Bmptoyar __________
”  .DON'T MISS Thlsl Guys A G a l t - P u t  
Z  }p> your travaling shoes! Atlanta. Ga 
«  ^ Co has openings for S from this araa to 
w «w>rh aastarn Gulf Coast resort cities 
P  iiha Biloxi. New Orioaos. Daytona 
^  >-%aach, M iam i, and return No ax 
^  ' parlenca necessary All transportation 
f* providad 3 waoh training period. 
^'*»OKpansas paid 3 woah vacation 

•Christmas with S300 Co. bonus Above 
'«*R varaga aarnm gt artd rapid ad 
^«%ancamant discussed a t intarviaw it 
• 3*ccaptad. must ba ready to leave 

t *  ^m m adiataiy Apply to Ms St Clair 
^  Tuesday only. 13 9 p m , Holiday inn 
\  "Parants walcom# No phona calls
> e ssL

eO U LT R V  C U TTE R  nupdpd l o w  
<  * S 00 wupkdpys Only m atura ppraona 
N *n p « 0  apply No phona call* Cilia Friad 
Jj CChMkan.

--------------------------

WILL TEACH bagmnar piano lessons 
S4 00 lesson Anyone interested call 
343 7744

Woman's Column J
l.aundrv Service J-5
WILL DO Ironing Pich up and deliver 
tor S3 SO per doren 1105 N Gregg 
Phone 343 4730

Sewing J-6
W ILL DO Ironing and e«par>encad 
sewmg Call before 3 00 or after 4 00. 
34.* 0005

Quilting J-i*
WILL 6o Qutltmg. Also, win mahe 
and have tor sale qullttops Phona 347

Farm pr'sColum n K
Livestock K-3
W ANTED TO Buy Horses Of any 
hmd Call 343 4133 before 5 00 p m

H O R S I A U C r iO N
Big Spring Livasta^k Auction Harsa 
Sale 3nb and 4th Saturdays 13 :M. 
Lubbacii Harsa Auction ovary Monday 
l:4gp.m  Hwy 07 South LubBock Jach 
Aufill 004 745 1435 The largest Harsa 
abiW Tack Auction In WMtTaxBF^

Poiiltrv K-4
GEESE. DUCKS. Bantam chickens. 
Call 347 g090 for mora intormatron

Miscellaneous
Aouslic's By Ciachum 

Home 4  Business Retmishmg 
Blown Acoustic Ceilings. Pamting 
int A E i t  . Sandbiastmg  
Guaranteed LOWEST PRICES  
Your Satisfacnon F ree Estimates 

Can B<M ai ABC 
347 I043or 743 7ta7anyiime

Building Materials L-l
USED LU M B ER . AM typua A IM  
ntarly new dryer 1401 Meadow or call 
343 03>4 tor information

I . Save on Utility Mils 
* {.In crease  home 

comfort
3. (iood Investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Free estimates

Call

BEST INSULATION 

263-2593 or 393-5596

1108 Lancaster

Dogs, Pets. Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Border Collie pups For 
more information call 343 4030

FR EE TO good home Four beautiful 
black kittans — two mala, two famaia 7 
wotkoold 3*7 1303
FOR s a l e  Ragiftarad American pit 
bull tarriar puppiat. SlOO each 1310 
Morlio

Does, Pota, Etc. <y-3
PIT BULL dogs tor sale Puppies, 
adult males and tamales Call 343 4004.

FOR SALE One grown white toy, S35. 
3 pupplot, three months old, S49 
Roglstarad. 335 0404. Swoatwatar. call 
avanirtgs

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  ta m a lt  rad  
cocker spaniel 3 yaarsold 343 1743.
SALE DIRECT from Aviary. Young 
Parakeets 14 00. SI.OO. $9 00. Young 
Cocktials S35 00 Sea 3500 Saminola 
Dr

FR EE TO good home — modlum site 
dog Excallant with childran. Call 
attars 00 347 MS3
ONLY 4 LE FT — AKC raglstorad 
boxer puppiat for sale. 7 weeks old. 
Call 347 1097.

Vari-Kannal 
Travailing or shipping 

crates, ail tUas
light, strong, comfortable

THE PET CORNER 

ATW R IG H rS

419 ASaln Downtown 347 9377

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 433 
Ridqeroad Drive All bread pet 
grooming Pet accessories 347 1 37.1

COM PLETE POODLE Grooming S9 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
G ri/ia i d. 343 7199 tor appo«ntmenl

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels Groornmg and puppies Call 
343 3409 3113 West 3rd

lIouseholdGoods L-l
ZE N ITH  COHOMACOLOR M TV 
Attractivt Walnut consol#. 33 inch 
diag. scraan, exactly two yaars old. 
Perfect condition 343 4333 (attar S 30 
p m. weekdays)
W H ITE KENM ORE gas ranga in
excallant condition; continuous 
cleaningoyw  3 yaarsold 347 1743
MOVING SALE Spanish Style couch. 
Kenmora stove and dishwasher. Good 
condition. 347 94b0

HouaehoM GoMh L-4

(1) 19 - ADMIRAL COi.un 
TV let excellent con-
d itio ii.............................t200
( I )  RCA 21”  Maple cotor TV
a e t.......................1........1100
( I )  23”  ZENITH COLOR TV
Conaele ......................... tlOO
(1 ) M A Y T A G
REPOSSESSED waiher,
year warranty le ft ........ $300
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE 14 
cubic foot no-frost 
refrigerator with ice-
maker............................ $350
( I )  MOTOROLA 16”  BUck 
and white TV ..............$29.05

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

..I IS MAIN 267-5265
Piano-Organt U f
PIANO TU NING  And rtp a ir, im 
mediate attention Don Tolla Music 
Studio. 3104 Alabama. 343 9193

FOR SALE Organ Yamaha Spinet 
with double keyboard. Rhythm I I ,  and 
foot paddles, phona 347 7654.

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Les White Music 3544 
Northern. Abilene Phone473 979l

Musical Instru. L-7
I«77 BACH STRAO IVARIUS trum  
pat Beginner or advanced use. Casa 
and cover included Also: mouthpiaca 
and pro stand SavaSl45. Call 347 3757
FOR SALE Lika new King Clavalarrd 
cornet Mute, music stand. Need to
sail- Phona 343 1739 ____________
FOR SALE king Clavaland hornet, 
used two months. S140 00 Phona 243 
19B9 Casa and claaniisg kit included.

H A V E  Y O U
•L ived in Big Spring 1 year 

•Got a iteady Job 
•Got $200 in cash

NEED A GOOD PICKUP OR USED CAR — Look over 
this selection — Test Drive — Gel our low low prices 
from one of our Friendly Salesmen—

WE FIN A N C E
1975 FORD PICKUP — V8. sUndard, Ford fiberglass 
cover, white spoke wheels, new radial tires. 
I973CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP — V8 engine 
1974 GMC V4 ton crew cab pickup, new rubber, V8, 
automatic, air. Excellent condition.
1973 DOIXiE A4 ton Pickup, automatic, V8, Air, good 
rubber
1972 FORD PICKUP 369-V8, automaUc, good tires, 
extra gas tank, equaliter hitch.
1971 O IEVROLET PICK UP, W ton. V8. automaUc. air 
1970FORD 4̂ Ion V8, standard
1969 CHEVROLET V4 ton, automatic, V8, air, long bed 
with 10 f t  cabover camper or sell separately
19681-ORD PICKUP FlOO, V8. automaUc. air 
l968(iMC PICKUP V8. automaUc 
I960n iE V K R O LE TP IC K U P ,6cyl. standard 
1956 GMC PICKUP V8. standard, good condiUon
1973 INTERNATIONAl, TRAVEL ALL V8. automaUc. 
excelrnl tow vehicle.
1973 CHEVROLET STATION WA(H)N automatic, V8, 
air
1972 IM PERIAL LeBARON 2 door Hardtop
1971 tHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V8. automatic, 
air
1971VW SQUAREBACK STATION WAGON automaUc
1970 BUICK ESTATE WAGON fully loaded, news

^ 7 f? Y 'ia (  R IVI^lU  2doorhardtop 
1969 CADI LLAC 4-door 
19691'ORI} 4 door, V8, automaUc,air 
1969 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 door 
1967 CADILLAC 2 door red
1966 AMBASSADOR RAMBLER 6cylinder, automatic, 
air
19661'OKD4-door, V8,automaUc

BILL CHRANE AUTO  SALES
_____________________ Big Spring, Texas1300 E.4th

Hmuehokl Goods U4

HUGHESTRADING 
POST

367-6661 3006 W. 3r4

ROUND Oak pedestal Ubie 
and 6 oak chairs. Regular 
price $649.95 now $549.95

CO M PLETE air hockey 
ta b le .......................... $59.95

SOFA bed and platform 
rocker in Herculon ... $179.95
USED three piece bedroom, 
suit in waterfall design $98.50 
CURIO cabinets in antique 
p ine...........................$189.95
FULL size mattress and box 
springs. Regularly $119.95 
now $99.95

JUKE box stereo with 
psychadelic lights, turn 
table, tape player AM-FM 
stereo ........................$229.95

30”  METAL China cabinet in 
coppertone or white .. .$68.95

ICE CREAM patio table and 
2 chairs $79.95
Musical Instru. L-7
S E LM E R  M A R K  V I Alto Sax 
Excellent condition, 3 years old $450 
394 4475.
FOR SALE: King cornet and case 
excellent condition; $13000; for in 
formation call 343 4133.

Sporting Goods L-8
Q UALITY HAND Guns tor M l* .  Phono 
la ; *217 a lta rs  00 on Monday

HoMchoM Cpo46 -U l
NEW SHIPIMENY 3T 
wrought iron, curio shelves
and tab les .......$26.96 A up
NEW ROOM size car
pet* ........... . . .$39.95 and up
USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs ............ $196.9$

SEVEN Piece repcasessed 
living room group.......$89.95

FIVE Piece repoasessed 
living room group___$189.95

FOUR Piece living room 
groiqt, used...............$149.95

FOUR drawer chest... $35.00

FIVE drawer chest ...$45.00

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite........................... $31.95

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL 
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box
sprkigs......................$399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lIOMain 267-2631

Garage Sale L-10

GARAGE SALE: 1*02 Sattit* from *  to 
•  o'clock. Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday Small paint gun, qulitt, 
di>h»B. ctothaoaod lo tto to th tr thlngt.
YARD SALE 4301 Walnut. Saturday 
and Sunday. C h lM rtn 't clothat. fur 
nitu rt, books, and miBcallantouB.

V A L U E
R A T E D

USED CAR 
BUYS ^

/ ^ U B O Y ISHROYER MOTORS
I i 7 «  C U T L A S S  

S U P R E M E  BROUGHAM
RoC «R»fta vinyl raal. 4 M t  
M a n . powtr tut. crulM . AM  
w*th tap*, vafaur in itr la r, naw 
Hrtt.antaw fior.

197SIMPALA
Tv$a Daar Hargiap. Brawn, tan 
vtnyt tnp. matching intortar, AM
with tap*. crutM. Htt, a ir, law 
mUaaga. ofit awnor.

1971 OLD 'S 98 
REGENCY

Twa Oaar HarBlap M var* tNyla 
vMyl tap. fnatchlnf M ltr lira  
inaPtd #■ tha way. anaawnar.

1975 C U T L A S S  
SUPREME COUPE

wnito. iraaa vinyl «W yr
iniorlor, «o<*or and air, ant 
tm w r. trie* cla* near.

SHROYER
MOTOR COM PANY

OldtmobiU • Sturcrah • GMC
Samu Location 47 Voars 

4241.3rd 243-742S

Garage Sale L-16 Garage Sale
OARAGE SALE: ISM Kanlucky Way 
Saturday »:OS5:00; Sunday 1:00 I:M .
OARAOE SALE: Saturday Sunday 
S:M. 308 Auattn. Schaol ctoWilno.

L-tO

u a r a GE s a l e  2*03 Apacna Ntca 
clotnaa and odd* ond and*. Saturday 
and Sunday only.____________________

For A 
Pair and 

Honoat Dool 
With Sorvico 

Aftor Tho 
Solo 

Soo Mo 
At

Bob Brock 
Ford

267-7424 
soo W. 4th

Ruts Mauldin

USED
CARS

AT
BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CAR DEPT.

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA, 2 door. 5 speed, mrd. 
blue, 7000 miles for the economy minded $3,995.00

1976 O IEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. 
Bronze with tan i* vinyl roof and matching cloth 
interior, cruise, tilt, A.M tape, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $4,795.00

1976 O IEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4-door, 
Tutone burgundy with tan interior, automatic, 
powerstrrring, brakes and air $4,095.00

1977 .SPORT FURY. 2 door. med. blue with white 
vinyl tup. power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM 
tape, tilt wheel, split seats, 17,000 miles $4,895.00

1976 PONTIAC A.STHE WAfiON. Beige with wood 
grain side panels, tan bucket seats, automatic, air 
conditioned $2,895.00

1972 BUICK SKYI.ARK, 2 door, gold with brown 
vinyl top, power steering and brakes, air, new tires 
and mag wheels, perfect for hark toschool car.

1974 l-Xmi) GRAN TORINO a iU P E . Light green 
metallic with white vinyl roof, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $2,895.00

1977 FORD GRA.NADA, 4 door. Dove Gray with 
maroon vinyl roof and interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $4,995.00

1976 FORI) I.TI). 4 door. Cream with tan vin>lroof 
and Ian cloth inlrrkir, auloinalit. (>uwei atrcrir-K. 
brakes and air $4,695.00

1974 FORI) GRAN TORI NO. 4 door, white with blue 
vinyl roof and matching interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $2,195.00

BOB BROCK FORD

IT'S YEAR -EN D  C LEAR AN C E TIM E A T
BOB BROCK FORD

M L  NEW  1W 8  M O D EIS  MUCT K  SOLD T O  M A K E R O O M  FOR TH E l O Z r s  A R R IV IN G  THIS M O N T H
Lincoln Versailles. A  notable engineering a c h ie v tm e n t. {  x  f

1978 KAlRMONT 2-11 Futura Coupe.

1978 FII-^TA 3-door Hatchback
Stk N*. t i .  Yalla«. Maavy Duty e ac ka t*. AM 
raP«a. tiataP glass, mavabia fraat vatit winpaw, 
vHiyl in ttf  lar. baPy stPt malPing.

Stk. Na 34$. Putset. $ cylm Ptr, cruisa-a-tnatlc, 
BP 7| hI 4 MThttt waits. Caitviafit Oraug. alactrlc 
clock, gawar staaring, tgarts staanng. traat anP 
roar hvmgar gwarPs AM -FM  raPta. tmtaP glass, 
wira whatl cavars.

AUGUSTCLEARANCE $3,930.00
(Wa hava 4 athar Piasta's In stack ta chaasa frami

AUGUSTCLEARANCE $4,950.00

( Wa hava savan in stack ta chaasa tram I

IJncoki Versailles. For 1978, an American luxury car designed for the 
discriminating driver who will settle for nothing less than an un
mistakable blend of elegance, comfort, and engineering distinction.

The l.incoln Versailles is a notable engineering achievement. And this 
year. Versailles engineering is even more Impressive with a new com
puter-operated Electronic Engine Control system and Variable Venturi 
carburetor.

The Lincoln Versailles is also engineered to delivers luxury car ride. A 
special learn of engkieers devoted their flill attention to the vehicle and 
enginesyslems which contribute to riding smoothness. Interior quietness, 
and efficient performance. The excellence of Versailles' engineered ride 
is unmistakable evidence of their success.

The Lincoki Versailles. Unmistakably Lincoln. And for 1978, an un
mistakable blend of elega nee, comfort, and engineering distinction.

"You have to DRIVE to APPRECIA'TE this CAR.’

1978 FO R D  COURIER PICKUP

SU.No.666
112.8 Economy. 2396 CC Engine. 
Optional 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
glass, complete rear step bumper, 
while with Mue interior.

AUGUSTCLEARANCE $4,267.00

With (7) Pickups In stock — and more on the way — we must make room . 
don't miis our deal!

j BOB BROCK FORD is clearing out all remaining 1978 models In order to moke room for the new 
I 1979 's, which wilt be arriving the letter port of this m onth. Top dollar for your ,trade-in. Now is the 
[ time te tro d e  during our Year End C LEAR AN C E with great deols on new 1978 Fords ond M ercurysli

DON'T MAKE 
A ^300 MISTAKE

SHOP BOB BROCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FORD

MERCURY I : I
LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
' I t r i v e  a f . i f f l r .  S a r e  a l.nl
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 . 7 4 2 4

Garage Sal
. 7 11 WANTS 

AAutcular 0< 
aftar S OO p.i 
Will pick ui 
Saturday anc 
Lana.

YARD SALi 
Bads, two c 
padastai fo 
Friday. Satur
W H ITE BED  
%799S Ani 
Mlsctllanooui 
Wadoasday.4
YA RD SALI 
Monday 130
tic las.
GARAGE SAI 
naw $450.00. 1 
S400.00 S tt 
racovarod sot 
$135.00. Patti 
wood firtplac 
solid oak tai 
$1,300.00, mici 
coramics S3.< 
$90.00 Cash 
dtsk $70.00, ty 
oaintlnqs $7.i 
$30 00 343 4113

GARAGE SAL 
afltrnoon and I

45 #  «

1501 E .4

« in6 a
^ WAGON
*  Steering
*  mission,
*  SU No.
*  ■1976 M( 
♦  power s 
«  automat 
«  Stk. No. 
«  1977 NO 
^ heaterj 
_ automat

SU. No. <
1976 CH

*  heater, 
a automati 
«Stk. No.^
•  1977 ME 
^ power i 
^ vinyl roo 
^ Stk. No.;

1973 BU:
*  heater, |
♦  roof, 40,0

1977 OU
•  tape, pw
•  seats wit 
»  Stk No. 1

4i 1977 PLT
•  heater, fi 
^ powerstc

«  1975 Ot-t 
«  factory i 
«  57.000 mil

«
«  1975 VEG 
«  I976CHE
*  1976 MON
•  I976SUB/ 
4i 1975 MON 

1974 TOYt
(Stk. No.:

'Kdxp i l

0 0 4

A T

1978 CAM 
ter lor, pm 
FM 8tracl

1978 OLDS 
extras. Me 
only

1978 PONT 
matching 1 
at only

1977 OU)8 
brown, sadi 
cruiae

1977 CHE' 
Landau ro 
windows, I 
AM-FM stc

1977 OI-DS: 
cruise coni 
saddle topi

1977 THUN 
air, radia t 
miles ......

1978 CHE\ 
roof, burg 
seats, pow( 
Only........

1976 MG-B. 
FM stereor

1976 GRAN 
vinyl top, p< 
cniise. rail]

1978 CAMI 
FM radio, I

1976 CHRY 
stripe, air ( 
windows .

1975 MERC 
bine tailcrh) 
FM stereo, I

Jimr
NO

S llS b iftI



L - IO

MCht. N lct 
t . $«turd«v

ck

t ____________ ___________ _
Garage Sate____________l - „

. r i l  WANTS V o u a  lunk lo m i i  tor 
I J i U f C«H 147 1M
w m  pick up G«r«p« «v«rw
tatw<(«y « M  Sunday l io t  a ird w jl

'*0* East siti. t  oo
Bad*, two dask, van M at, iw ival
^ o i t a l  lo r van m lacallanaoui 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

W H ITE  BEDROOM group — 4 piaca 
S7T.f5. Antiqua cadar chatt. 
Mlacallanaoua furnitura. Monday 
Wadnaoday.aioooiiad. _______
YA RD SALE: 010 South Nolan. 
Monday 0:30-S SO. Lota of uaaful or 
ticlaa.

OARAGE SALE: Balga aactlonal sola 
now saSO.OO. TIa dyad tola and chair
5400.00. Starao conaola 1175 00 
racovarad iota S200 M. Clothat dryar
5125.00. Rattan Mt 1150.00. O ai or 
wood tiraplaca S200.00. S lnch thick 
lolid oak tabla, cha in  and hutch 
51,200 00, m lcrowavall75.00. Candlaa 
coramlca 12.00. I t n  copy tnachina
500.00. Caah rag lilar SI7S.OO. Offica 
doth S70.00, typawritar 500 00 Twanty,

oTo!)*^ J?3?Sr2yo''s41 "** '̂°*^*'”

GARAGE SALE: Two family. Sunday 
aftarnoon and Monday. 3210 Drtxal.

Garage Sale L-U
SALE: 3204 Runnali. Fur 

«‘fura. appliancM, disAatr blankttt, 
^  lota of miacalianoout. Friday. 
Sdlurday and Sunday. 10:00a.m. 7:00 
p.m.

g a r a g e  SALE: 1400 Virginia. All 
^  Saturday and Sunday. Matarnitv  
•nd baby clothaa. quilt topi and 
'niKtilanaooa.

YARD SALE: T V t .  ttartoa* cam tra, 
appiiancM. many oddt 'n andt. 
Saturday 1:00-5:00; Sunday 1:00-5 00. 
No 63 Chaparral Mobila Homa Park

GARAGE SALE: Caramict. fum itura. 
handmada ittma. lamps, toys, dithat. 
man's, woman's and ch lld ran 's  
clothas. shoas. m iscallanaous. 
Saturday I  QOa OO; Sunday 1:00-5:00. 
y02 Birdwall.__________

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday only. 
205 NW 3rd. Glasswara. law placas of 
old fumitura, lawatry, miscallanaous.

SrMing your g arg q rr Check 
C Idstilied, Section L 10

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR D EP A R T M EN T

ISOI IS. 4Ui 267-7421

«  1*76 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, STATION 
^ WAGON, 9 passenger, V-8, radio, heater, power 

steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans- 
mission, cruise control, 31,000 mites.

♦  Stk. No. 381 ................................  14,280.00
♦  1*76 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V-8 radio, heater,
♦  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, 
«  automatic transmission, 32,000 miles.
«  Stk. No. 414...................................................... $4,580.00
n 1977 NOVA COUPE. V-8, AM-FM stereo tape deck, 
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 

automatic transmission, 10,000 miles.
*S tk . No. 400A ...................................................14.780.00

MisccUeMoas L-ii
SPEED Q UEEN dryar Works par
fact 175 Call 367 7735

1*76 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio
*  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles.
»  Stk. No. 410............................................... ......$3,880.00
*  1677 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8. radio, heater, 
«  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic. 
^ vinyl roof, 5 0 ^  front seat, 26,000 miles.

Stk. No. 39BA ................................................. tS,»80.00
*  1*73 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, ra*o , 

heater, power steering and brakes, factoiY air, vinyl
*  roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 363 62,580

*  1*77 OI.DS CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo
*  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
O seatswithconsole,21,000miles.
^ Stk No. 165-A .............. ............. M.im

*  i r 7  PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio,
«  heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 mites. 
^ powersteering and brakes, Stk . No. 399 14.780,60

«  1*73 OU>8 CUTI.ASS COUPE. V8, radio and heates. 
«  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof,
*  57,000 mites, Stk. No. 247 • 14.480

*  SMALL CAR BARGAINS 
«  i r s  VEGA .STATION WAGON. Stk. No. 388 
«  I976CHEVETTE (Stk.No. 378)
«  l*76MONZA2-t-2 (Stk.No. 374)
*  1976SUBARl'4-I)oor(Stk.No.344i 
« 1*75 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355) 

1*74 TOYOTA STATION WAGON
(Stk. No. 220-A)

ll.MW.OO 
12,680.00 
63J80.00 

tT N80.00 
3.280.00

12,280.00

goe our Setectten of used Pkkupt 
1*74-1*75-1*76 at Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS.. .
We offer a l2-monlh or 12,000 miles lOOsestended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
DifferertUal.

' k i t j i  i lm i  « n Y «  ( i M  Itt ih iK  w ith ( in u i i iH - O M  I h r i C

OMOUMITY
samcc/MRTS

H u rr s  D IY IS IO N

4:

A T  Y O U R  WEST TEXA S N 0 1 

USED CAR D EALER
1*78 CAMARO TYPE  LT. Brown. T-t«p, saddle In
terior, power, air, automatic, cruise, tIH wheel, AM- 
FM 8track. Priced at only 17.7*5.**

1*78 OLDS *8 REGENCY — Loaded urhh all G.M. 
estras. Met. Gold with tan veteur Interior. Priced at

17.6*5.00

1*78 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  8.J. Met. blue w-blue 
matcMng Interior. Till wheel. AM-FM-«-track. Priced 
at only I*.***.**

1*77 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME Chocolate 
brown, saddle vinyl top, air, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cnilae $4.**5.*8

1*77 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with W 
l,andau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels 15,6*5.00 /

1*77 OI,DSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, till wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, rally wheels. Gold with 
saddle lop and Interior. Priced at only t5,**S.0*

1*77 THUNDERBIRD. Champagne brown, split top, 
air, radio, tilt windouvs, Barcttane wheels. 22,000 
mites ....................................................... Only$5**5.0*

1*78 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matching vinyl 
roof, burgundy interior, power windows, split *0-40 
seato, power door locka, lilt wheel cruise control.
Only ................................................................•6.4*5.**

1*76MG-B, red. blacktop, black eirterlor. 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally wheels..............................•4.6*5

1*76 GRAND PRIX U .  T-lop, air conditioned. AM-FM. 
vinyl top. power windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, rally wheeh.......................................... kSO**.**

1*78 CAMERO L.T. White w-malching Interior, Am- 
F M  radio, till wheel cruise control. Only ...... •*,*•5.00

1*76 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, black, custom gold pen 
ib-ipe. air condllioned, AM-FM. vinyl, t ilt  cruise, 

......................................................... •40I6.00

1*75 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 White — H vinyl rocd, 
bine Interior, power-air, split seat, cndae control AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only........... •3.OM.00

Jlmniy Hopper Toyota’
N 0 .1 USED CAR DEALER

S11 South O ro ft M7-SSSS

Garage Sale Mtocdlaaeaiit

TWO FA M IL Y  Yard Ssis: Safurdsy 
and Sunday, 9 6. 707 E 13m. Orapas, 
badsprtads. furnitura, trash com
pactor, naw and usad ciomas for tha 
antira fam ily, hltchan itams, starao. 
air conditionar, and tuhaals.
G A R D EN  C IT Y :  Ramodaling ~  
Garapa Sala: Saturday 10:00-6:00. 
Sunday 13:00 5:00. Ona blocit norm, 
two blocks aast of Matmaws Church. 
Wall haatar, shalvas, pictura, odds arxl 
ands

CARPORT SALE: Saturday only. Car 
and pickup usad tlras. dk>atta & 
chairs, canning lars, ciomas, kitchan 
stuff, odds A artds. 3311 Cacllla. 9 00- 
6:00

SALE

Greenware........ 25 3toff
.Paint ............... lOWoff
SUp.............51.25 gallon
A ll finished Item* 
greatly reduced, ap- 
proaimately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

1009 E. 4th

1̂ 11
PEAR SHAPED Opal ring surroundad 
by diamond chips, whlta gold sotting. 
6335.00 valua for 6150 00 Call 367 6017 
aftar5:30.

WantedToBuy L-l4 Motorcycles M<1 iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 20, 1978
lATill MW.. YU7A IT A IA IA C A U  I l a  » . i i ^  as a a aWill pay top pricas for good usad 
furnitura. apphancas. and 4 ir con 
ditionars Cali 367 5661 or 363 34M

1976 KAWASAKI 14 mllas, 61,000. OK 
Trailor Court No S3. Comaby attar 3 00

FOR SALE Approxtmataly 300 yards 
of carpot still on floor. Box 173 
Ackarly. Phona No 3S3 4613

CB iUdlot U18<

13rd HP AIR COMPRESSOR. 30 
gallon tank, S150. 6 HP Kat portabia 
powtr plant, 2500 watts 110 330 S400 
Batwoan6:00 7:00p.m. 363 6909.
FOR SALE: Usad talophona poias, 
wiraand cross Irons, 459 3313, Lanora.

JILH 40 CHANNEL wiffi 1 IracR AM  
FM. 23 channal Paarca Simpson. Call
396 5460

AUTOAAOBILIS M

HANDMADE DOLLS: IS inchas to C 
faat tall. Raggady Ann A Andy, R«d 
Riding Hood and omars. Macrarm. 
hanging tablas, owls, hangart. 26i^76l 

Morrison.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanarg 
Salay and yuppiiay Upright. tank type, 
trademt Taken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker. 1900 Runnels. 267 6076.
HOOAKA 350 MOTORCYCLE almost 
new 6950 00 1970 M AVE R IC K  GOOD 
condition 61300 00 ARKANSAS  
TRAVELER boat wim trailer and 35 
horsepower motor S1000 00 263 4717 
300E.34th _______________________

L-12.Antiques

CORN, BEANS, peppers, cucumbers, 
and soma other vagatabias Call 367

AUGUST BARGAINS

Bvaryming In me shap 3A 
56% iff. G lassw are, lam ps, 
primitives, pictures, lawalry 
and much m art. Layaways and 
Bank Am tricard welcome.

CURIOSITY SHOP 

500.504 Gregg

1975 CUSHMAN Golf 
Cart
Lika naw wim charger 61,195.66
1972 CUSHMAN Golf 
Cart
4-wDm I wim ch a rt* , l7M.g*
We service and repair 
golf carte.
New batteries and tires 
In stock.

BILL CHRANE 
R.V. CENTER 

1300 E. 4Ui

Motorcycles M-l
I t7 t  KAWASAKI KHSOO Runt good 
C a llW  1017 attar 7:00 p m . twt.oo
IV7i HONDA XLI25 Excalltnt con 
dition. 1660 miles Call 363 6436 or sat 
at 3700 calvinSt 
1973 HONDA 17$ motorcycle. Street 
legal, vary good corbdition Paavy P A 
system Call 367^946_

iv/e PIMHCCT UAVtu^UN 250 SX 
Street Legal. Call 367 5796 tor mort 
inforamtion

Travis IMauldin 
\at

P o lla rd  C h e vro le t
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal & 
serviceafterthesellat

P O L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T

2*7-7421

M O B I l t  O F F I C E  M O D U L A R
Ideal for sales office, construction sites, oU field 
locations.

44x12, 3 separate offices, bath with water heater and 
shower, fully carpeted, 2 Ion air conditioner I t  heat — 
Built-in file cabinets and desk — completely furnished. 
Tandem axle — 4 wheels — Can be moved with a 
pickup.

For priceand further Information, see

B ill CHRANlK.V. e m tg
1300 E. 4th Big Spring, Texas

From Houses to Campers and Traval 
Trailers, check Tha Big Spring Herald 
Classiflad Ads.

Not at home on your ranget Ste 
Clasiified Section L 4

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  g

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LO O K IN G  FO R  A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T TH E C AR  FOR YO U

1077 CADIUAC SIDAN D a V IU I — White w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d ' elegance trim, a ll Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded 
in on new El Dorado.

1070 CUTLASS SUPXiMC S te rlin g  S ilver w ith  b row n v in y l 
in te r io r .  Power st eer ing and brakes, fact o ry a ir , 305 cu. in. V8 
eng ine , 1 2,000 m iles $6,403,00
1076 BUICK LIMITED — 4-door hard top, bright rod with white vinyl 
top, red velour cloth interior. Electric windows and door locks, power • 
steering ond brakes, factory air, cruise, tilt wheel. One owner |

• Cadillac trade 96.A05.00
1076 OLDSMOBILE 'O i REGENCY SEDAN Red w-white vinyl top, 
plush red cloth interior, complete with o il power and oir, on ex
cellent purchase for SA.AOSGD

! i 076  SKYLARK SR — 2 door coupe, solid red, red cloth w-bucket 
I seats, floor shift console, automatic, economy V.6, just right for 
school tS.AOSGD
1076 RIRCK REGAL 4 door Sedan, white on white, red cloth interior, 
on excellent one owner cor, locally driven $4,00S.DD
1076 PORD COUNTRY SQUIRE Station Wogon, golden brown color, * 
with saddle vinyl interior, o vocation special $4,40S.DD

JA C K  LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LBWIS KEEPS THE » tS T  W HOLtSALiS TH i KIST"
4D3 Scurry D ial 26S-7354

A M ER IC A N  A N T IQ U E A U C T IO N
^  I I I  SalRtlma6p.m. ^6 IH Saturday. Aug«ist 25,1976

C-City Aucflafi Housa

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  ^

l16iwastpoinf (Old Hwy. 60) Colorado City* Ttxas

TMs is h. tha sala tvaryona has boon asking for. a van load of Amancan Antiguas. This marchandisv was can 
signad la C-City Auction ta ba sold at puMlc awctian, by tha purchasar of an antigua Shap that has boon claaad far 
savaral yaars phis tha ramams of a local astatt. Tht partial listing can not da this sala (ustica. Inspactlan tima 16 
a.m. Saturday, August 16th till sala tim t.
F U R N IT U R I: 3 roundaah dining tabias silts 42"* 46"* 54", round oak clawfaat china cabinat.aali sidaby sida w- 
bavalad mirror and curvad f la u  front, highly carvad oak haittrta, oak sidtboard w-iaadad glass front, mah. ball 
and claw pia«»a stool, highly carvad-cant saat high chair and strallar combination, lift tap dask w-pull oat writing 
surfaca, oak rail-lap bratd  boa. sat of 6 oak-high bach dining chairs, wai. folding t«^ gama tabla, oak wall 
talaphana, 4 Bast L ak t chairs, m arb it tap East Laha drtssar, pump organ library tablas. round Duncan Fhyfa 
taM t. Bau-frant mah. writing dask, charry tipansion taWa. Windsor saindla-BacIi chairs.
OLAISWARB: A ra r*  M ia f  | r * * n  Narttiwaa* cam Kal a * * r *u w n q la i i .  *M  arttM U  f la w . M vara i* !* < * > * * * * * *
cut glass. Sam# Nippon, Noriitalit and Staht on Trant. 64 pc's of Haviland China, mustacha curs, I' walls, and 
many mort pc's pf glass.
RRIM ITIVBS: corn shalltr, sausagt stuHtr, 3 start modal caffaa grindars, lamps, aid waadtn churn, bwtehar 
Mock. Haclismtth visa and fargt. buggy saat. tobacco cuttar, clay and wan cooking pat and much mart.
CLOCKS: Gorman waH clach. Stth Thomas mantia clack. Big Ban alarm clack, Ingrum. Walch and Sath Thomas 
kitchan docks
MISC: Carvad walnut chandaliar unusual iron baby bad, largo whaalad baby buggy, national cash rtgistar. My 
matal cars* prints and framas and much much mara. R amtmbar this is only a partial listing and a sala you should 
not miss. Far mara into caB915-736-6393 or 726-1176.

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W M O R R IS — LicansaNa. TXOS-619-6241

C A N N O N  A U T O  SALES
506 Gregg Big Spring. Texas

TODAYS
SPECIALS

197S MONTE CARLO Blue «ith  white vinyl top auto, air. power windows and door 
locks. Ult. AM-FM Upe Only t3.**6.**
1*75 PONTIAC G.P. SllvPr black vinyl top auto, afl, .A.M-FM, tilt, cruise, power 
w indows and door locks Only IS,***.**
l*75F'ORD ELITE Green, black vinvl lop. auto, air conditioner, radio, power.

Only t3.2*S.*0
I9760LDS Cl'TI.ASS Beige auto, air, power windows and door locka, power seat*. 
Ult. AM-FM Only »4.2*5.60
l*74GPPO.\TIAC Burg with while vinyl lop, auto, power and air Only S3.295.6*

"Bring This Ad For These Low Low Prices"

4 ^

N O  1 S A V IN G S N 0 1 C AR N O  1 S A V IN G S N 0 1 C A M rm T iH D N O  1 S AV IN G S

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 C H E V r S  A R R IV E IH SEPTEM BER .........................................

1t7t AAoma 7 dr Station Wagon 1t7S Malibu 7 dr. Satan

A LL19 78 's  MUST GO
1t7t Coprka 4 4r.

6tk Na 13 176
Salt ray tmtad glass, gutat saund graup* calar hayad flaar 
mata-frt B rr* ba#y sida maIdings, daar adga guards, w h tti 
aganing maldings, 4 saasan a ir cand., day-nita insida r r  viaw 
m irrar. cansala gawar staaring* 151 <u m L4 TMAAAT* stan 
dard amisaian systam, camtarfiit staanng whaai. diR whaai 
cavars, BR76-13-B 6-Brad W-striga. AM radia, raaf carriar

Stb Na 5-469
Saft ray tintad glass* d li bady stdt matdinas. calar Rtvtd  
flaar m att->frt B rr . 4 saasan a ir cand., Sgart mir LH ram B 
RM maibgmuar brabas B staaring. cruisa mastar sgdcafitrai. 
165 cu in THAAAT* camtartih staaring whaai. FI95-75R 6 •  
rad w*da W-S. AM radw. bumpsr guards, rally  whaals

.............. SS«3a.DDAugust ipoclal

August tpocial 1«7S MONTE CARLO 7 dr Sudan

stk. N*. I IT -M I

Custom Executive Van
LlttR rk a .........................Sia,DD1
Dlicount...............................2,001

S P E C IA L P R IC E ................*10,000
(7#ttiar Vanain stack}

‘ t a n  •"<  HwaUw '* *
flaw. q**r •*** *«*ts». • ••*»•»
t f r in R -  aawar brakia, sgart m irra r, LH ram B RH manual. 
tn *c u m  W T H M A r  Camtartiit staanng whaai. PR7615 B 
staai baiiBd radtata with striga. wmdshiald antanna, bampar 
guards

August apocial............

( II  othar Capricas «n stack)

.•6 ,241 .00

197g Nova 2 dr Sudan

Stk.M * l -O f  _
ta n  ray tM taf slaw , art aafy tw *  awWk«t>. JfawtaOaw »«• 
im U k iH , t  taaw a * »  c *« S » t***r , t fo r t  (itirr**, LM ram S 
SN mamat. faw ar krakaa, tSt C *  la  V I TM MAT. f * » * r  
■taarta*. FMV7S ilaat katlaf r a f la l «mit* iMawaNt. wtaq- 
tktaM aatatwa, rally wOaah

August ipaclal ................................. $6060.00
fllatharMantaCarSaslR stack.)

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos ond 
Drive^Ed Cors

Moat carry full nmw cor 
WENT r o o t y

stk Na 1 133
Saft ray tintad floss, bady s»da maldings. whaai agantng 
maldings. 4 saasan air cand.. pawar brakas B staaring, 116 cu 
tn L6 THMAT, standard amissian systam. full whaai cavars. 
OR76-14 BS g rad  W strda. AM radia

Auguttaiwcial.................... $4936.00
<6Othar tsavasin stack)

G R EA T  DEALS D U R IN G O U R  C10SE0UT-— T O P  D O LLA R  FOR YO U R  TR AD E-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U 'L L  FEEL BETTER B E H IN D  T H E W H EEL W ITH  P O L L A R D  B EH IN D  TH E D E A L .

1501 E . 4 th "K t tp  tha t gnw  G M  freKnn w ith G m uinc G M  n tn C

O

263-7421 I C

r : > i r T i f . i u  u T i i J i f i i j  w b i U L



M elw trydee M -1

12-B Big Spring (T«xo«) Herald, Sun., Aug. 20.1978
RecreatioMl VeUcIca M-15
L IK S  TO C«mpT Tr«v«< tn luKury? 
Our CMchm«n'B Camp«r It  fh t  tn  
•w tr  ftM utiful If77 Van. • { • •p t  
4 B u U n tm trrn o ttttco n trp ilp d h M t t  
burntr cookttQvt M p tllo n  w p t^  tank 
o fc ity w p ttr  StptI link, porU  petti, •- 
c, 2 bettery ty ttem , 12 volt or 110 volt 
tupply Rodio ontf •  track ploytr. 
omtno toots twitch to ceoch toott tor 
irovol or bods to sloop. Rock ttoropo 
oo top. Coptolrt’t  choirs. CB rodio 
0OOS. A roiloblo compor — Von. Wo 
boupht now. kopt now. but nood to toil. 
M.M0. I f4  4504

1f71 HONDA m .  CUSTOM psinl. 
•» tr«  chronw, SI .100 1*14 e iit ln o rt  
ISO racM . S400 M l  OMl attar
S 30

FOR SALE 1074 Suiuhi 105 ond 1072 
Yomoho MO Coli oftor 5 30 p.m. 247

D IR T B IK E for solo 1972 2S0 Suzuki. 
S200 00. 203 14S9

Tncka For Sale M-»
itta  jeep twAGONeea. a oooi 
cv ttem , 340CID Qwodrotroc 
outomotic. AC. hitch with hook up 
SlaOBOmilot l40tRoblnS0S-47B4.
1971 FO RD PICK UP with 300 six 
f ^  Jvtl ovorhouiod.
' 'd09d S2S0 1002 E 12th

1970 FORD PICKUP Long wido bod. 
outom olk. powor stooring. oir. rodio 
Coil 243 4735
FOR SALE 1975 Luv pickup A ir. tool 
box, txcollont coTKfition AskingS2.995 
2M S ^ 2 o fti^ 5  00 Soe i t  700 Tulono
FOR SALE 1970 Ford Rongtr pickup, 
ond also 0 1944 Chovrolot Malibu. Call 
M7 5437
1945 I f  TON PICKUP ChtvrolOt. 
Mochonically sound' For sa lt by 
soaiad bids Bids should bo in by noon 
August IS Bids should bo turnod Into 
tho Suporin londonrs offico at 
Glasscock County School, ISO. Box 9. 
Gordon City, Tx 79739_________________

1973 EL CAMINO, 350 ongint Must 
SOcri«>co. 1971 Hondo XL 175. M utt 
t ocritict Call 243 7491 Of 243 4244

1941 CH EVRO LET Short wIdo bod 
Pickup Automatic transmission, 
bucktt soats. w hitaspokt wnetls. 
Tonnoou cover. t l . 100 00 firm . Coll 
243 4M9 otter 4 00 p m _
1973 JE E P  44 ton pickup 4 whoot 
drive Now tires Fresh tune up. Will 
sell tor loon value. 243 19U

FOR SALE 1973 Ootsun pickup with 
tool box — 4 speed, air conditioning. 
243 1743

1974 CHEVY LUVaPickup with camper 
'shell Four speed. 40.000 miles Good 
xortditKm runs good S2.500 or S200 
4ake over poyments. Call 247 4442 atter 
•5 00

>1 TON MAZDA Rotary pickup Low 
mileage, perfect condition Yellow  
%vlth black, camper. A C. Pioneer 
Cassette FM  supertuner Cali 247 7491 
'<workinghours)or247 4444 after 4.00.

FOR SALE 1954 Chevrolet pickup. 327 
4 speed Clean 505 Nolan Apt B 
1107 E 2nd Phone 3 3292

Aulot M-IO
1»7* FORD LTD  4 door Vinyl root 
W.WOmilOT Coll 147 W t a . I t r l  M.
1*71 CH EVRO LET IM PALA 4 door 
Good condition Loaded. 42,000 miles 
U75J10 1404 Runnels 247 4244
FOR SALE 1974 Buick Regal Good 
condition, clean, a c. power steering 
Disc brakes, super buy 247 443^
1970 M AVE R IC K  SIX cylinder New 
^ in t .  good tires, ̂ 9 5  2M 4^4. _

FOR SALE 1974 Chevy Executive 
Van AM power ar>d air AM FM  f 
track Call 247 5555

IM M AC ULA TE 1977 CHEVROLET  
Impolo, 2door 13,500 miles. AM FM  4 
track CB. 350 engine Two tone blue, 
plush cloth interior Excellent con
dition S5400 247 4442 otter 5 30
FOR SALE 1974 CutlOSS Supreme 
Loaded Cali 243 1344; after 5 00 call 
243 1410

FOR s a l e  1971 Toyota Station 
Wagon Good motor, tires, a ir con 
ditioned. and C B . tl.050 1304 Dixie 
Ave

1975 CATALINA SPORT Coupe 4 
track, new tires, shocks, battery; 
cruisa. CB. Excellent cor>dition 247 
31U

WANT TO buy 73. 74 Buick Century or 
Fury No 3or 4 2434112

;i974 G RAND P R IX  LJ — Golden 
A iw N e rw v  Addition T taps. Extra  
nice Call 247 4454 after 4 00

1974 PORSCHE 914 2 L IT E R . 5 speed 
Air condition. AM F M  stereo, red 
block Turbo charger, luggage rack 
Below book For more information call 
247 4144

FOR SALE I piece Fiberglass Baja 
Front end a r^  bumper, like new Call 
otter 5 00 247 4742
1971 DODGE VAN 4 Captains chairs, 
table, bed. carpet, luggage rack, good 
tires. 4 cylinder standard, runs per 
feet, t1.775 on trade 243 2341. 1001 W

FOR SALE 1975 M ark IV  In very good 
condition Coll 243 4190 
1947 m u s t a n g  GT FASTBACK >• 
new motor, new paint. 4 speed Extra  
Cleon Must sell Atter 4 00. 247 4024

1974 T H U N D E R B IR D  EX C E LLEN T  
cendttion l o w  mileage, power seats 
— windows door locks. AM  F M  4 
track Quad. tM t<rwiSO luxury group 
Loother interior 243 4734 after 4 OC 
p m  o rs e e a tU tO E  4th St

1974 FORD TORINO S1.400 1973 Delta 
Oldsmobile. S2.000 Call 247 747Q tor 
m art mtormotion
FOR SALE 1974 Chevrolet Malibu 
ClassK Statton wagon Low miiaaga 
350 cu m power staering and brakes 
auton^atic. am  radio, and tap# deck 
243 1743

1972 DODGE CHARGER Power, air. 
radio, new tires Brown with white 
v i ^  top Call _____________
1974 VEGA 2 door, air conohlorwr. 
radio, heatar Good school car or work 
car 34.000 miles Call M7 7707 atter 5
B fh ________
'77 VW C O N V ER Tih i E, must go 
Ixcellen t condition.new tires, AM  FM  
0 track Takeuppaymants 247 2930

DODGE DART 
1*74 (a vw y good year) 
• cylinder, 4 door 
cuitom, AM-FM. air, 
power. Very clean.

2*7-7441

Trailers M-12

FOR SALE 
Bra Ion Cargo Trailer 

3 months old 
See a 12712 Rebecca 
Or Phone 2*3-127*

FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum fishiitg 
boat 10 horse Evinrude motor 
Factory built trailer Call 247 4340 
afters 00

I * F t  EBBTIDE 
BASS BOAT

85 HP Evinrude motor 
power tilt 
trolling motor 
24 gas capacity 
2-baUcry

2-aerated live wells 
14”  tires X wheels 

Buddy Bearings 
2*3-<54»

83*5* Firm. 
41*SBilger

M FOOT aASS BOAT. 70 np pow«  
frtm . For more information, call 243

C a m p e n A  Travel T H b M-14

1f74SeORTCOACH Fully loadad. low 
m llia g t Exctilent condition Can be 
aaan at ISIS Hilltop Phone dumber 
343t110. _____________

263-7331

CARD O F THANKS
■ CARD13FTHANKS 

The families of W.L. Clayton 
and E.J. grifford wish to 
lovingly acknowledge the 
ministeries of the pastor of 
East Fourth Baptist Church, 
Rev. Guy White and wife, 
June, Mrs. Dick Davis, and 
John King during the loss of 
their lo v^  ones, Mrs. Kay 
Grifford and infant son, 
Kevin. Their deep thanks go 
to the women who so faith
fully and enduringly served 
the families. Alsoto the hosts 
of people who sent floral 
tributes, made visits, called 
or ministered in any other 
spwial way, the families 
wish to say a hrart-felt, 
“ thanks” . The much needed 
prayers on behalf of the 
congregations o f East 
Fourth Baptist and First 
Baptist Church were a well 
of strengthand comfort from 
which the families continue 
to draw,_____________________

TOO LATE 
TO-CLASSIFY
FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom duplex 
tor root, corpottd Cloon. Foocod 
vord 247 4239 f ^  m ort ioformotioo.

ONE BEDROOM furnltbod, Oopotit 
rgqulrtd. Wator paid. 247 4301. Sun 
day. or ftor 4:00 Forton O litrict.
L IK E  NEW. 24-ft. cbost typo frtozor. 
Coll 243 2373
AMANA STOR MOOR largo upright 
troozor for M it .  4135 00. 414 Ddllot St. 
Fhono 247 5797

TWO STEEL Storogo Tanks. Idoal for 
grain. 4300 bushoi tach, ,aA igart and 
catwalk. 243 4420aftor4:00.

FOR SALE: Boy's lOspaod bicyclo. 
Phooa 243-4924. $40.00.
1973 NOVA CUSTOM Hatchback. 
Powor brakos, powor stooring, air, 
AM FM  radio, now Micholin Radial 
tiros 247 1433.

FOR SALE 1973 Moch I Mustang. 
Powor, a ir ,and brakos, a ir. 4 spaod, 
351 Clovoiand, good tiros. Car is in 
good condition. Phono 243 1440.
1972 M ALIBU BROWN with ton vinyl 
top. Loadod, good condition. Cali aftor 
4 00. 247 5493

1972 PINTO. EX C E LLEN T condition, 
onoowner, low miloogo Coil 263 4911.

'77 Ford Econoline ISO van — 
t*495.«0
23 Model T-Bucket —
82895.00
'77 Model Datsun 2KOZ —
87095.00
Dune Buggy — 8995.00 
Call 267-8753 or can be seen 

at 901 East 4th

_______Specialty Auto_______

TERRV a  TAURUS #  NOMAD a  flOCKWOOO B  STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER B  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Bi//y Sims TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA. TEXAS T9761

‘7/ IF, Ca»7 Strt‘ict It - IF, Don’t StU It ".
Bus & Ras A L U N  C A S O N

(015)337-6635 Open 7 days Paimar/Mafragar
weekly

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E C ITY  CO UNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIG  
SPRING. TEXAS. A M EN D IN G  SECTION *L, 5 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE C IT Y  OF BIG  SPRING . TEXAS 
NOW. TH ER E FO R E. BE IT O R O A IN EO  BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING . TEXAS  

THAT Stc'ion 5 ol m * Cod* of OrdlnoncM b* tmondod to rood «  
follows

Saction d 3 S. Interment prices and ru les 
a Intermentsordisinterments
Adults S175 00
Infants 1100 00
(This price includes opening end closing of fnc g revt. use of ell 

equipment, chapel tent, cheirs, piecing flowers and initaliation of burial 
vaultasw eil asaN administrativecosts.) 

b Overtime charges
Monday through Friday 

3 M P M  125 00 4 3 0 P M  S7S00  
4 0 0 P M  S90 00 5 0 0 P M  4100 00

Saturday
Morning S50 00 

12 30 440 00 3 00 4110 00
1 00 470 00 3 30 4120 00
1 30 440 00 4 00 4130 00
2 00 490 00 4 30 4140 00
2 30 4100 00 S 00 4150 00

c. No interments on Sunday or oHIciel city holidays, or aftor 4 00 P M  
on any other dey

d Funeral Homes will give the city ef leest 24 hours notice of any in 
ferment

e Orte fourth of the above cherges shell go into the permanent cere 
fund Providirtg. howevtr. the charges prescribed by this section mey be 
adiusfed from time to time by either increasing such charges or 
decreesing fhe same, wherein it is determined by the City Council, upon 
the edvKe of the trustees of such fund thef the ediustment of such 
charges should be made in order to insure fhenciel stability and ef 
ficiency of operetion of such permenent care cemetery 

PASSED AND AP PR O V ED  on t ie  first readHg at e regular meeting of 
the City Council on the 251h day of July. 1974. with all members present 
votir>g "eye" tor the pessageof same 

PASSED AN D APPR O VED on second and final roading at a regular 
meeting of the City CouncH on t ie  4th dey of August. 1974, with all 
membars votirtg "aye" for the passage of same

SIG N E D B Y  
W ADE CHOATE. Mayor 

ATTEST  
THOMAS D FERGUSON.

City Secretary
Aug Hand 20. 1974

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIG  
SPRING. TEXAS. A M EN D IN G  SECTION 29 24 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE C IT Y  OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. D E F IN IN G  
AND PRESCRIBING THE M O N TH LY RATES OR CHARGES FOR 
SERVICES OF THE CITY'S SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM  
NOW. t h e r e f o r e , b e  it  o r d a i n e d  b y  t h e  c it y  COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

THAT Section 29 24 of me Code Of Ordinances be amended as follows 
at Inside City Lim its The monthly retes or charges for services are 

furnished by fhe city's sanitery sewer system within fhe city limits shell 
beastoiiows

Charges Per AMnth 
S3 00 for one bathroom 

S4.25 tor twobethrooms 
43 2S plus lOc per room.

plus 30%of water bill 
43 25 plus lOc per room 

plus 20%of water bill 
43 25 plus 41 50 per 

wash rec k plus 20%of 
water bill 

43 25 tor first 2 
f ixtures plus 2Sc for 

add i t lon a 1 f lx ture p lus 
30%of water bill 

43 25 minimum plus 30% 
of water bill 

43 25 for the t in t  2 
fixtures plus 40 2Sp9r 

fixtureover 3 plus 20% 
of water bill 

43 25 plus 10c per 
fixtureplus30%>f 

water bill
b) Outside City Lim its The cherges for sewer servicereitdorodoutsld# 

the city limits d'lall be double ihe rates prescribed in subsection (a) 
PASSED AND APPROVE Don the first reading atareg u lar nwetlngot 

the City Council on the 25th day of July, 1971, with a ll mtmbars preaant 
voting "aye " tor the pessageof same 

PASSED AND APPR O V ED  on the second and tmai reading at a 
regular meeting of the City Council on the 4th day of August. 1974. with all 
members present voting "avs " tor the passageot same

S IG N ED B Y  
W A O E C HOA T E , Ma yor 

ATTEST
T HOMA S D F ERGUSON, City Socretary 

Aug Wand 20. 1974

Typeot Serv<e
1) Residential

3) Hotels and Motels 

31 Office Buildings

4) Fillir>gStations

I)  Resteurents and Cates

4) Laundries

71 Stores and Business Houses 
other than mentionad herein

4) Hospitals. Schools, Churches

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE C IT Y  vO U N C iL  OF THE C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, A M E N D IN G  SECTION 29 33 (A ) AND 29 23 (B1 OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF T ;tE  C ITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
BY REVISING  TH E CHARGES FOR W ATER RATES 
NOW. TH EREFO RE. BE IT O R D A IN E D  BY THE C ITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C IT Y O F  BIG SPRING. TEXAS  

t h a t  Section 39 33 <e) ot the Code ot Ordinances be amended ip ree^ 
as follows

Section 3933(a). Residenhalinsidecity limits 
(1) Minimum ^ a r g e  per month 
or part thereof tor X(X)0
gallonsor less $4 2S
(31 Exceiaof 3.000
gallons go 4S

per 1,000 
gallons

Section 39 33(b1. Commercial inside city limits.
(11 Minimum charge per month 
tor SJXXIgeNom

44 35endU 75  
per each 

additional separate 
buiklingon 

seme water meter
<31 M inimumcherge per month 
tor m ulti-tamilydwell 
ing and mebMe home perks 
tor 3 4)00 gal lon spar
dwelling unit $4 3S per first

unit and S3.7S 
pdreach additional 
uniton sam tw atar 

meter 
40 IS per 1,000 

gallons
PASSE D AND A PP ROVED on t ie  f irs t reading at a ragular mattlr>gdf 

the City Council on me 3Sm day of July. 1971, with all mam bars voting 
"aye' tor the pessageof seme

PASSED AND APPR O VED on the second er>d final rtading a t o 
ragular meeting ot theCityCouncllon the Ithdey of August, 1971, with all 
membars votirtg "aye' for mepemege of same

SIGNED: 
W ADE CHOATE, Mayor 

ATTEST:
THOMAS 0  FERGUSON, City Secretary 

Aug I4and 20. 1974

(31 Excess of 3.000 gallons

Stacy Reservoir 
Hearing Recessed

Ridin’ fence

Good oilfield year
Harte Hanks Austin Buraau

AUSTIN — The lengthy 
'Texas Water Commiuion 
hearing on the propoaed 
Stacy reservoir and dam has 
recessed until Sept. 6.

Testimony Friday came 
from engineers with Freese 
and Nichols, Inc., the 
company which designed the 
proposed reservoir to be 
located on the Colorado 
River upstream from Lake 
Buchanan.

Bob Thompson testified 
that Stacy would be a con
stant levd lake, with normal 
elevation at 1,551.

Larry Smith, attorney for 
the Lower Colorado River

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSiFt

YARD SALE — Wood burning cook 
stovt, a n tiq u t sewing m achine, 
electric meat siicer, ironrJte ironer, 
electric motors, large window units, 
adult and children's clothing, etc. On 
pavement 1>/i miles east ot Fairview. 
Sunday and Monday only.

Authority which opposes the 
Stacy project, said the 
constant level draign means 
that Stacy is not a flood 
control dam. He wanted to 
know if the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
was n ^ tia tin g  with Texas 
Utilities Service Company to 
provide cooling water for an 
electric power plant on 
Stacy.

Smith said that constant 
level lakes are needed to cool 
power plants.

'Thompson testified flood 
control wasn’t included in 
the plan because it was not a 
s ta t^  purpose for Stacy. He 
added that Stacy could 
handle flood waters through 
emergency spillways.

When the hearing starts 
again Sept. 6, cross 
examination of theengineo-s 
on the project will continue.

with Marj Carpenter

! • * •onwenu
4o 8h« tssorikl R>«4

■ the W hp’g W ho

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO G IVE AWAY: Cut« puppy Will b« 
small dog Call 243 3443 attar l3 (Xi

ESTATE OF DORA 
A R M IS T E A O ,

OF

IN RE THE  
V I R G IN IA  
DECEASED
IN TH E  C O U N TY CO URT  
HOW AROCOUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notict is haraby givan that original 

Latttrs Tastamtntary upon tha Estata 
of DORA V IR G IN IA  ARM ISTEAD , 
Dacaasad, wara issuad to ma, tha 
Uixlarsignad, on tha I4th day of 
August, 1974, in the proceeding in
dicated below my signature hereto 
which is stiti pending, and that I now 
hold such Letters. All parsons having 
claims against said estate, which is 
bair>g administered in the County 
below named, are hereby respectfully 
requested to present the same to me at 
tha address below given, before suit 
upon same is barred by the general 
statute of limitations, before such 
estate is closed, and within tha tim t  
prescribed by law

My mailing address is 1310 Nolan. 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720

Dated this 14th day of August, A.D  
1974

SIG N ED  BY 
Louise Armistead Horton, 

Executrix of 
the Estate of 

DORA V IR G IN IA  AR M ISTEAD , 
DECEASED, Cause No 9304, 

in the County Court 
ot Howard County. Texas

Aug 30,1974

PUBLIC ^^OTICE

ESTATE OF
R A IF O R D  A S H LE Y  RO BERTS. 
DECEASED
IN TH E  C O U N TY CO UR T OF 
HOW AROCOUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notict is hereby given that Original 

Lttlers Testamantary upon tha Estate 
of Raitord Ashley Roberts, deceased, 
were issued to me, the undersigned on 
the 24th day of July. 1974 in tha 
proceeding indicated below my 
Signature hereto, which is still pending 
•nd that I now hold such Lttters All 
persons having claims agamst said 
M tate. which is being administered m 
me county below named, are hereby 
required to present the same to me, 
respectfully, at me address below 
given, before suit upon same in barred 
by the general statute of limitation, 
btfore such estate is closed, and wimin 
m etim eprascribedby law

Tbo address ot m# Independent 
Executor is F 0  Box 2097. Midlar>d. 
Texas 79701

DATED mis 24m day of July. 1974 
M ID LA N D  NATIONAL  
BANK. AT 
M ID LA N D , TEXAS 
BY
s James E. Crowden, Jr 

Vico President and 
Trust Officer
IN D E P E N D E N T  EXECUTOR

OF THE ESTATE
OF RA IFO R D ASHLEY
ROBERTS. DECEASED  

NO 9290.
IN  THE COUNTY 
COURT OF
HOW AROCOUNTY, TEXAS  

Aug 20.1974

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is an armouncemant of ma 
solicitation of proposals tor the 
Comprahansivt Employmont Training 
Act Title V I ot 1974 which is making 
new monies available to fund new 
projects and activities tor providing 
public service employment 
Public service projects should be 
designed to help those persons n>ost In 
need, desigr>ated by the Manpower 
Advisor Committee as veterans, 
female heeds of households, members 
of minority groups, young people 14 21 
individuals wim handicaps. irKluding 
language, older persons, and persons 
in poverty 
Applicants eligible to apply tor such 
monies include "states ar>d agerKies 
meraot. units ot general local govern 
ment. er>d agerKies mereot. of com 
binations or associations of such 
government units, community based 
organizations, community develop 
ment corporations, non profit groups, 
and organizations serving lisdions ar>d 
native Hawaiians. and omer non profit 
private orgonizations of institutions 
engaged in public service "94 4 (pppi 
Proposals should be submitted by 9 1 
74. For further information and 
proposal applications, contact Nabar 
M artinet at 243 4373, Room 244 
Faderal Building. Big Spring, Texas 

Aug 20.21,23,1974

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To: Robert G Hali

Defendant (s). Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

appear by filing a written answer to 
me Plaintiff (si Petition at or before 
ten o'clock. A M. of the first Monday 
atter the expiration of forty two days 
from me date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 35m 
day of September 1974. at or before ten 
o'clock A M  before the Honorable 
District Court ot Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintiff (si Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 15th day of March 
A D 1974 in mis cause numbered 
24,415 on the docket of said court, and 
styled. Pequena Oil Company, inc 
Plaintiff (s i, vs Robert G. Had 
Defendant (s)

A brief statement of the nature of 
mis suit is as follows, to wit 
Suit to foreclose a AAecnanic s and 
Materialman's Lien against the m 
terest of me Defendant in an oil and 
gas lease dated December 4, 1964, 
from Horace Garrett, et al, as Itssors, 
to T C Anderson, as lessee, recorded 
in Volume375, Page247, Deed Records 
of Howard County, Texas, covering 
me South Half and East 60 acres of me 
North Half of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section 129, Block 79, W 4  N W Ry 
Company Survey, Howard County. 
Texas, limited to depth to 7900 feet 
beneath the surface of me ground 
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff (si 
Petition on file m mi$ suit

If this citation is not served withm 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, if shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing mis process 
Shall promptly executa the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand anr 
me Seal of said Court, at office m Big 
Sprir>g, Texas, this me 9th day of 
August A 0  1974

Attest
PEGGY C R IT TE N D E N  

Clerk,
District Court, Howard County. Texas.

SIG N ED BY 
Peggy Crittenden,

(SEAL)
Aug 13.20.77,

Sept 3. 1974

Back in 1926 is when I was 
born. And if that year was of 
any import, it sure wasn’t 
bemuse I was born. Queen 
Elizabeth over in England 
was born that year so they 
may consider it significant.

But out in West Texas, it 
was a good year for oilfield 
activity. It’s the year the 
oilfield activity began 
around in Howard County 
and there was quite a bit 
excitement. It struck over iî  
Andrews County shortly 
thereafto- and all over this 
area.

Boomtowns such as Wink 
and Borger sprung up 
overnight. And those were 
probably two of the most 
colorful of them all. Marvin 
Steen, a local paint con
tractor, who was from a 
pioneer family in Floydada, 
was working in the early 
oilfields up that way in those 
years and recalls when he 
heard about the Borger 
boom,

“ I was sitting in 
Panhandle when two trucks 
came by. One cf them held a 
bunch of tin and the other 
held some tables and a stove 
and ice box. They were 
headed for Borger to set up a 
cafe, he recalls.

“ They got into Berger on 
the morning of March 6 and 
by 9 a.m. the next morning, 
they had Borger’s first cafe. 
That’s the way oilfield  
boomtowns were built — in a 
hurry. They had 15,000 
people in there in no time at 
all. That town has stayed 
pretty good sized but not 
really growing much in 
recent years,”  Steen recalls.

“ Now the little town of 
Panhandle g r ^  from a 
sl«.,..jy town of 2,000 up to 
15,000 and then back to 
2,000,”  he laughed.

He said, “ There used to be 
a saying — Borger in the 
daytime and a Booger at 
night. That town was tough. 1 
knew some young men who 
went over there to work and 
they drove the two mile 
length of the town and back

were buried about 1926. I 
imagine they were buried in 
1926,”  Steen added 
thoughtfully.

He recalled that they 
didn’t have time to build a 
jail so the lawmen ham
mered pipes in the ground 
and attached chains and 
would chain the prisoners to 
the pipes and let them sit up 
on the hill night and day. 
“ They were ^ways plenty 
glad to get loose and ^ t  out 
of there,’ ’ he added.

Steen also says that 
around Floydada, there are 
some interesting Indian 
mounds and artifacts — “ or 
there used to be”  he 
clarified.

He and his wife came to 
Big Spring so that she could 
teach in the first special 
education unit set up at the 
State Hospital “ back in the 
days when Sam Anderson 
was superintendent of 
schools”  She later taught at 
the special education 
classes at Moss Elementary.

When Steen was recalling 
the rollicking oil boenn days 
in Borger, he told about the 
time that the Texas Rangers 
went in to clean out the town 
and a lot of “ ladies cf ill 
repute left town.”

“ 'There was a fellow from 
Pampa drove through there 
in a truck. He said every 
mile there was a “ lady 
sitting on the road with her 
suitcase.”  He picked them 
up one at a time and soon bad 
the whole back end of the 
truck full of them and he 
wasn’t too popular when he 
pulled into Pampa with the 
whole load.

“ 'Those early oilfield days 
will never come again,”  
Steen related — “ but they 
surely are interesting to 
remember.”

And I agree with him. 
There’s something about the 
early oilfield days and the 
boomtowns that is com
pletely separate from any 
other part of America’s 
history.

It has a touch of the 
wildness of the gold rush 
days coupled with the 
beginnings of mechanization 
and quick and easy rich.

It's a flash in the pan time 
that will never come again — 
just exactly like it — and 
featured men that worked 
from -an to can’t on “ a 
shoestring and a dream”  — 
out where there are still 
many living who recall ridin’ 
that fence.

Duties of classroom 
teachers discussed
Duties and responsibilities 

of officers of the Big Spring 
C la ss room  T e a c h e rs  
Association were discussed 
at a meeting of the group in 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room.

A brochure on the 
duties was distributed to 
officers and building 
representatives Monday by 
the club president, Shirley A. 
Tate.

Appointed officers and 
committee members named 
to serve as spearheads to 
accomplish this y ea r ’ s 
organizational goals also 
attended

They saw three gangfights in The C.T.A. is purchasing 
the process and decided to go school calendars for the 
back and work in Pampa or teachers class record book. 
Amarillo or somewhere else Four meetir^s will be held 

Steen added, "A  bulldozer during the year with the first- 
a few years back accidently during in-service training on 
dredged up two skeletons. Friday, Aug. 25 at the high 
The persons who checked the school auditorium, 
bones said they probably The remaining three will

be at Goliad Cafeteria Oct. 
10, March 6 and May 8 at 3:45 
p.m.

Ms. Tate reported to the 
group on a leadership 
seminar held in Dallas in 
July at the Royal Coach Inn 
sponsored by the state 
organization on the general 
theme, “ If It Is To Be, It Is 
Up To Me.”

Officers for the coming 
year in addition to the 
president include Bill Irwin, 
president-elect; Rebecca 
Hagood, first vice president; 
Jo Gresham, second vice 
president; Essie Person, 
secretary and Peggy Martin, 
treasurer

Building representatives 
include Thelma Powell, 
Goliad; Jessye Myles, 
Lakeview, Maxine Zant, 
Bauer, Margaret Horton, 
WashingUn; Chris MhIHm*, - 
Moss; and Mary Eckerd, 
Carl Gooden, and Selma 
Hicks, all of Marcy

vou’u  FN«o rr m

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE OIIIECTORY FOR THE BIQ SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

S'

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

PUBLIC NOTICE

A D V E R TIS E M E N T FOR BIDS 
C O A H O M A  I N D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL D IS T R IC T  CO AHOM A, 
TEXAS
Sealed bids on Dem olition, 
MtchanKal. Electrical and Special 
Work for

New Heatingend 
Air Conditioning Systems 

in Coahoma 
High School

for Coahoma independent School 
District. Coahoma. Texas will be 
received by M r W.A Wilson at the 
office of M r W A Wilson. Superin 
tendent for Coahoma independent 
School District. Coahoma, Texas until 
3 00 p.m. C O T . August 39, 1974 and 
then publicly openad and read aloud 
The Information for Bidders. Form of 
Bid, Form  of Contract. Plans, 
specifications, and Forms of Bid 
Bond, P trfo rm an ct and Paynrent 
Bond, and other contrect documents 
may be examined at the office of 
Fanning, Fanning and Agnew, Inc.. 
Consulting Engineers, located at 2S55 
74th Street. Lubbock, Texas 
Copies may be obtained at the office of 
Fanning, Fanning and Agnew, inc 
located at 7SS5 74th St.. Lubbock, 
Texas, upon payment of twenty five 
Dollars (135 (XI) for tach set. Any 
urtsuccessful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly arwl in good con 
dition, w ill be refunded his payment 
and any non bidder upon so returning 
such a set will be refunded S25.00 
The Owner reserves the right to waive 
any informalities to raiact any or all 
bids
Eoch bidder must deposit with his bid. 
•ecurity In ‘ the amount, form and 
subject to the conditions provided in 
the Information for Bidders.
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 
thirty ( X I  days after fhe actual date of 
the opanrng thereoff

Jack F Roberts, P.E.
Aug 13.14. IS.

14, 17.14.20,21.32.23 
34. 2$.27. 24,1974

APPLIANCES
Wheat’s has a full i»ne at maiar ap 
ptiances by General Electric m 
eludingbwiit ins'

WIIK.XTKI KN 
n ) .

i i l i a t D M

& APIM.,

MgidaJro
Enginacrad by Ganaral Motor*

ijipllancr Com^an^Cook Al
M*t iraii: )t;

James Her weed. Owner

Good goods are better than  bad 
bads See Classified Section L 4

AUTOSALVAOfS

SnydbrHwy. 147 1644
Whglesate Prices On Aute Parfs far 
All Late Model Cars and Pickups.

BODY SHOR
TR IN I'S  b o d y  s h o p  

Aula repair and campiate 
paint labs 

1245 East 3rd
TfHi. *r« ia *a  Ownar

Phene 243 1641

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright'S Prescriptien Center 
419 Main Dawntewn

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
f 'o o  F ic k a a * Oativary 

■ r a t o r a t f  la r -M ii

FURNITURE

TEXAS DLSCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL. 

inrorata a* tai iMi

t .a  '•Or.a<"*l" O iicaw t

HOME PRODUCTS
ThrSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMI.NC. Plan 
InxtantProtrin Basic II

Other Fine Products 
8«3-*57B 2*3-787*

s T C N H O M t

CosmaticB

Oaed Skin Cara Pregram. 
CempfamaiHarv PadaliO ivan .
Call Emma Lae Spivey af 347-M37 #r

_ îmfBy134l Madlatn,

FABRIC

BAmiBSMORS
B O ITH ’S HA IR STYLINO  

BARBBRSNOP
W t ca rt abewt your hair. Ragular 
hair cuts. Man’s B boys' styling.

1742 Marcy.
243 1435

Radbin Hair Cara ProdsKts

K A U TY  SHOPS

BERNADE'TTE’S 
BEAUTY CENTER

I IM  Wauan 1*J .)* * I
M a iT t H a ir i ty l in f  A t It 's  a a i l  
SaaciaNtMtt Ml ChlM r«n't HalrcMti. 
Lata a**alntm aiin  ky ra *w ttt aniy — 
wa a m *  tMI *: Jt * .m . ~ t i,*a r  Cv*. Aar 
0 * y t  anO O t l t"  O ktii ManOay. 
la tk rO a y . Na apkklntm ant 
■taettaary.

Bottlad W ater
M ik a  Yaur Own Walbr Par Lass 
Than tie  A Oallan. O lstilltrs Start 
As L d w A itm .M .

P IT T U S P U R IW A T IR
COM PANY

1449 Mbfn 343-1473

Upfiaisftry A Drapery fabric in 
stock af clasa-ouf prices. Alsa 
supphes far fhe "O e-lt-Yeurself". 
Also custom draperies, upholstery 
and bedspreads made fe order. 

M iC K If'S
INTERIO R OSCORATINO  

3145 Scurry

FLOBItTS
FA YE'S FLOWER  

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowers ter graciieus living 

M em ber F lo ris t Transw erld  
D e l iv e r y
l413 0reggSt M7-1571

STANLEY HOME  
PRODUCTS

Call
■ O ITH P FOSTER  

243 4132

Far FreMfCts. Forties, ar Deaiershin>

WATKINS QUALITY 
PRODUCTS!!!

Tka Mama yaw  fra i<4M r*<tti 
traw  « *  arttk. ta tr a  ftran ttk  
VanlM a, la t r a c t t ,  Ik ic a t ,  
Llnlmanta. OMitmantti Ottiar 
Ma»«attal* Itam i. Maiiay M e lt  
Owaranta*. At 7*a Nalan. o i*  
SkrMtf. T a ia t ,  ar call u t - t M *  
M A IL  O n O in t  W IL C O M 6 .

INSURANa
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Farmers Insurance Oreup 
All Veur Insurance Needs 

444 E . 4th Phana 247-7729

PAINTS

FOUNDATIONS

THE SPENCER SHOP 
1509 W. 4th 2*3-81*1

l e t N c a n  M A O t t o  M B A S u a t  

Brai a M  Faunkattaa* can f lv a  ya« a 
"Naw Laak". Cama Mi taUay fw  yaar 

F a a a  eravlaw F Itttn f.

H O U ta  CALLS MA OB

ram Hatiaat la  Caitiaari a n i Trayal 
Trallarc, chack M a B l* SerMi* HarsM
ClaM llia* AB*.

FUtNITUM
The piact fe buy femeus Beaufyretf 
mattresses by Simmans.

WHEAT K tR N . A APPL. 
CO.

115 East 2nd M 7-5733

LUSK PA IN T A FR A M E CENTER  
1441 Scurry243-IS14 

All Yaur Faint Needs 
I nter ter - E X far ler - S wi m m ing

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy

tm  O ra tt  
Phana M l.ttS I

M AL ESTATE
REEDER A ASSOCIATES

M« a . CM FhaiM M7 SI**
M am ka. M «llla la LItttns Sarvica. 

SNA A VA Llatln*.
L it*  B*t*< M7-CCI7

CL4bSIFIED ADS

B rin g  re s u lts

•■oil 263 7331

RESTAURANTS

AL'SBAR BQ 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 2*3-*4«S

RESTAURANTS

b c r g k r  c h e f

A>, CanMtianin*
Fact larvtca  

Oriva Th,a««li Winkaw 
l * * l  S Ora*« IC I 47*i

SIDING

ALL TY PES of Q uality  Sidinc' 
Materials For Your Home, Roow 
Additions. Windows, Roofinc 
insulation. Carports Free Estimates 
Call Anytime

BIG SPRING HOME 
SERVICE

tb4 Nalan Dial M7A243

STORAOE
PARK-N-LtX'K

Mini warahauses. 
14x24-l•Ra4—l4l1  A - 14x25 

seaces available.
711 West 4th 

241-4371-343 1412

STQRAOE BUILOIHO SB  
t r a v e l  TRAILERS

Buy sell frade Add en reams ter 
mobile hemes

SAM’S THAI LER SALES
IMSW  CM

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
'A a r .h a » ia  — cam *la ta  

w nain * A macMna ttia*.
*•' •  ea. M7 7cti

B it Sarins, Taaai

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE 

"Ttia etna** TIra eaaal*"  

B a c tlr *  enanal*7.|M C

VARN SHOPS
LILLI AN’S YARN SHOP

BvaryMIna ya« naa* tar yaw  
Mnittins, cm kraM w Int *n *  craclia*.

t n  B att Th ir* etiana M 7.s i|t

O U lL T B O X a V A B N  SNOa 
M7 Yaim t S tm t

Btu N aan y a m .  
C ra tta n *r*a y a rn .

M 77**s

(


